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he reduced

Petrol cut

back to

under £2

V rates down

ages stay

mortgage rates

t?\ CLlt FORI* GERM. IS Financial Correspondent

'JpHE revival of confidence in sterling' paved
the way for a further cut in bank base

rales yesterday and brought good news for

motorists and holidaymakers.

Petrol companies reduced prices which
had been forced up by the strength of the

dollar and Thomson Holidays. Britain's biggest

tour operator, predicted that surcharges will

be down to between one and five per cent, on

holidays starting at the end of June.

But the cut in base rates is still too small

to allow the building societies to cancel the

one per cent, rise in

announced last week.

National Westminster

bank led yesterday's cuts

with a *2 per cent, reduc-
,

„ lv * . ..

tion in base lending rales
l

from. lo ]
2 to to per cent. H-jJcT measure of 18 leading cur-

80011 “P00^ Tb? n™ rt
The bank was taking pound is encouraging tour

advantage of a sharp rise in operators to start reducins t c
... . _ . .. . ... surcharges imposed earlier this

the value of sterling which v
“

ar on sumcr holiday prices,

climbed to SI -2*175 in early Thomson Holidays said holiday-

trading, up nearly 2>, cents ",»!•«S °b' «r-
on the overnight level. rha rers only about a quarter

Llovds hank, i :e Trustee as l*is as hnlidavmjUw goin«

Savinas Banks an-i the Cu- in Mnv. 'lhc orcciso amount

operative Bank d'l followed depends on when final pa}

suit and the Bank of England incuts are made,

signalled i»* approval hv
reducing vales at which it CfUttion. OV
dealt in the London money -

markets. But the speed with
. .

which National Westminster sOCICiteS
acted caused some profit-raking *

in sterling, which gradually jjv the end nf June, holiday-,

rased back \o the day’s low of makers Cain?. to Majorca would

SI .20(50 m mid-afternoon. have to pay onlv a 2 per cent.
i - Tt,..cn (miner in Crete

Barclays and

ground against Continental cur-

rencies initially but closed

almost unchanged against the

mark and Swiss franc.

Sterling has climbed almost

Ey Onr Easiness
Correspondent

pETROL prices fell

below £2 a gallon Inst

night, .wiping out the
increases caused by the
Budget.

K-;sn cut price* be 3-ap. .After
fakin'1 arcount of

i lie rfTivl on
VAT the reduction .will be

f

worth 4n and lak»*s thy r0 .-t nfi
3 lvpicaJ four-star zaMnn to,

1

]oq.(; n _ |||,- pri'-Bn-lcpt pri«:e.
,

Shell. Pi P and .let later an-

:

notinceii similar nits from mid- i

iil-fit tomorrow. The redi/ctrop«c
1

foMnw inrrr\wi nl 17p. includ- i

in-: ih\ changes. In the last two
|

months.

The redurf inns 'reflect the cut
itwo?l$ produced by rirrnath-
•iili»2 of the pound against the
dollar and follows a series of
fells in- imlii5fr>iif fuel, prices.
The c««t of heavy fuel oil has

'

b”en cut three times in the
last two weeks hv the equiva-
lent of Up a gallon.

Bigger changes

Oil companies raised prices
to within a whisker of £2 a

gallon be Fore the Pud get m
ensure Ihe Chancellor took

|

rfsponrihility for puihing prices:
through lhc" £2 harrier.

Oil company executives say
that volatile currency move-
ments mean that price in-
crease* and reductions an?
bigger than in the past. And
lhc end of the miners' strike!
has reduced demand for heavy
fuel oil used in power stations,
pushed, extra supplies hack
into the market and forced
prices down.
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PICTURE BV COURTESY

jasmine Beckford, four, bartered -to

death by^ her step-father Maurice-
Rocky " Beckford.- who w#as jailed

for JO years at the OFd Bailey yes-
terday for her manslaughter.

PICTURE; THE STAMCAnD

By HEATHER. MILLS Old Beiley Correspondent

. ]V[ORRIS ’“.ROCKY BECKFORD, 25. who
*"**““

battered his four-jTear-old stepdaughter

Jasmine to death after starving and torturing

her for 10 months, was jailed for 10 years

for manslaughter yesterday at the Old Bailey.

His common law wife, Bevvrly Loriungton, also

25, was sentenced to 18 months for .wilful neglect and

cruelty to her daughter, who weighed 2olb at her

death and had 20 broken bones and 40 face and

head injuries. p
1

’

Judge Thomas P.igot. Com-j
mnn Serjeant ot- London.

\

severely criticised ' Brent
j

council social services, in
j

whose care Jasmine had been •.

since late' 3981-
j

Brent has set up an. inquiry ;

into the case, with a learn of

independent experts. 1 he . in-
;

qnirv was delayed pending the i

end 'of .the .trial.

overtime

REAGAN-
Jiitjuiry launched-—P3

Bally Telegraph Reporter

^ 16-YEAR-OLD youth

surcharge. Those soins: lo Crete

would pay 1-fi Per cent- and

tourist* to ihd Italian F.iviera

a*-JT J # Per ccnt
!flf(liana tvatl smaller surcharges _re-

, .. * .j fleet sterliug s recovery against

Interest rat*.* irt the London
jnC3 j cun-encies as well as the

money rnark.-ts adgel slijhtlv culs jn price of aviation

higher again as sterling [cu fuel, which is paid for in dollars,

luck, and the two remaining rhcaorr petrol. lower base,

big banks. Barclays and Mid-
rafrs 3Dr| cheaper bohdavs will

laud delaw d a di-cision 'on
a( | ^f.| p (t|roC l l\ lo reduce inflo-

base rates.
tionary pressures, but Mr

At the dose of business thn'e Herbert Walden, chairman, of

month deposits in the London the BuKding Sogeljrt

l

Stei-bank markot. on which lion, said yesterday that lhc net

Barela vs Bank aligns its base inflow of savings this month is

rite were qColed £vtwee.i 13'4 likely to b, onlv C300 million

S"lk7r cent., about one a quarter the amo.mt needed

Sumlih per cent, down on Ihe lo finance lhc current level ot

dav but ahuul a qiuit«T per mortaace demand,

cent abovi- the lowest levels National Wc-dminster Ban
jj

“"S’ dir nil Ihe da». and Llovds Bank both reduced
s*.en ounn

.
1ht.ir interest rates paid to

“ nt- sr0M

r- aching 73 -5 per Cent, at week.

JfVm
"

1 h°P0 tbat ihey ma>'

s
I^h-ren a able lo look aeain .at their

Sterling .p^penSemarks interest rates and brine them
,;,/h Of down a rain next month."

an" the day. The dollar lost Comment—

NO ‘MAGIC

WAND TO
CREATE JOBS’
By Our Industrial Staff

A White Paper on employ-
ment strategy, published
yesterday, reaffirms the' view
l hat future lev i.- 1vof umsaplo*-
meat depend far more on
productivity and moderate
wage levels than on any action
by the Goevrmii»nt.

Introducing the document,

,

Mr King, Employment Secre-
j

tan-, said: “There is a danger
that it may tend to lend
credence to the theory that

there's a wand that if it was
waved could make unemploy-
ment ?o awav. It would be the
cruellest deceit to say that the
Government could make it go
away."

. Mr John Prescolt, shadow
Employment Secretary, des-

cribed the White Paper as “a
gross insult to the three million
unemployed."

White Paper details—PI2;
Editorial Comment—P22

By HAL RICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

npHE executive of the miners’ union decided
-B- yesterday to recommend that the 17-month
overtime baa be called off, so rebuffing the union's
president, Mr Arthur Scargill, who had argued
strongly for the action to continue.

Af a seven-hour meeting, only the Yorkshire
delegates voted - against the recommendation, which
now goes tor ratification to a national delegate
conference to be held in Sheffield on Tuesday.
The ending, of Ihe oiwrtinie

BRITISH STEEL

TO AXE 800

AT SHEFFIELD
By Our Business
Correspondent

British Steel yesterday an-

nounced plans to shut another
Sheffield plant but it hopes to

keep iob losses at R00 by offer-

mg alternative work for 300 of

the 1.100 employees.

The Stale corporation wants
to close the Tinsley Park bil-

M-nroducing work* bccausr of
d slump in orders for engineer-

ing steels from the motor in-

dustry and other customers. The
closure would take total re-

dundancies in the Sheffield vceJ
industry to more than 20,000 in

the last six years.

U.S. deficit tvider as

Reagan blames others

By OIR WASHINGTON STAFF
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470 NEW JOBS

IN PICKFORDS
By Our Transport Correspondent

Tlie worker-owned National
Freight Ccosortiuni yesterday
announced fhc creation of 470
new jobs and orders for 253
new vehicles to launch a fast
delivery service to households.
To be known as Homespeed

and run by the Pickford’s divi-

sion uf ifie consortium,, it will

make direct deliveries for mail-
order firms, manufacturers and
retailers of bulky items includ-
ing furniture.

ban
.
wHI dear the way for

negotiations ’ with the Coal
Board on pay and Che reinstate,

ment oF 620 strikers who still

remain sacked,

-The ban wa*. imposed at-tb^
end. of Oct. IS33, in', pursuit of
an improvement .in the Coal
Board's offer of a 5-2 per cent,

rise- for the 19S3-S4 pay year.

When the strike ended on
March 5, the overtime ban re-

mained in effect, restricting-

output and pay. and slowing
the rate of restoration work at

damaged pits.

The 5-2 per cent offer re-

main? -on the table, but Mr
Scargill insisted yesterday that

it would by no means .be

automatically accepted;

In addition, the union has

already submitted its 1984-85

claim which is for an unspeci-

fied “substantial" increase. -

After Ihe rejection’ in a

national ballot of a proopsed

50p-a-wcek compulsory levy to

help -support sacked strikers,

tbe executive decided yesterday

to introduce a voluntary levy.

Scargill to stay, and other

pit news—P2

TWO REBEL

COUNCILS GIVE

IN ON RATES
The united Front of Labour-

controlled councils against tbc

Government's ratecaupio? legis-

lation began to collapse la sot

nisfct when ' two autiiorities.

Tiamesdown {Swindon) and

T^crccster. voted to. strike rates

in. accordance with the White-
hall limits. ; I

•

At a -rowdy meeting at Swin-
don where councillor? were
barracked' From the public ‘gal-

lery. Thamesdown woted for 'a

rate of 196 -G5p in the £. The
new Leicester rate is 'to be

25 - 2p ia the JT.

PEERS LIST

STAFFORD SOLD
By Our Commercial Property

Correspondent
Tbe Stafford Hotel. St

James's, whose 300-yea r-oict

vaults are reputed to hare for-

med part of the bt James's
Palace wine cellars, has been
sold by the construction group
Costain for £9-6 million to Tra-
falgar House, the property, ship-

ping and construction group.

CIVIL SERVANTS
REJECT 4-4pc

By Onr Industrial Staff

The Treasury yesterday
increased . its pay .offer to

520,000 white-collar civil ser-

vants lo 4-4 per cent, . .

All the unions
i

. involved,

rejected 3-9 per cent a fort-

night ago, and union leaders
immediately dismissed the
latest offer as “ chickeufccd ”

and “ laughable."

RUGBY SETBACK .

By Onr Auckland Corresponded

Parliament in Wellington v;u
unanimous yesterday in its cell

to the New Zealand Rugby
Football Union to cancel the
planned All Blacks tour of
South Africa this year.

Banned A JVC blamed—P4

Britain, among others, feels

fh2t the so? ring American
Lateral d?i;ci't is keeping

iwere^-t ratei high and i?, there-

for-. a mai >r cause cf il»o
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BY LABOUR
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Sts,T

T.ABQUR has forwarded
a list of candidates for

life peerages to Downing'
Street, where a choice
will be made next week;
‘ Among the names on the list

are those- of .Mr Sara. Silkin,

former Labour M F for Dulwich,
who was Attorney-General from
1979-85: Mr Bernard- Donoghue.
a Labour policy adviser; and Mr
Charles Williams, a merchant
honker and former Labour Par-
liamentary candidate.

Another nomination re Miss
Joan Lestor, the former junior

Education Minister, who lost her
scat at Lhc last election.

Tories, too

There are. no particularly

obvious life peerage candidates
from the Conservative party.

but one name mentioned is 1 bat
of Me lain Sproat. the '.former

junior Trade Minister; who lo>t

,hrs- seat at the la*t election.

However, he may prefer to con-
test another election.

The 5DP and Liberals 'arc

also hoping Lo boost their num- 1 _ . _ .

hers .iu the Lords, and both Dr i
viefed of killing Garda Frank

Owen add Mr Stool have sub-
;

Hand, 2. but Duffy was- found

milled a li-'t of names.' cciiiliv of common murder.
• u-.i* which is not siibicct to the

By DAVID- SHEARS
in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN'S
MX strategic missile

programme won vital sup-

port yesterday when the
, House of - representatives
voted anew to let him

.
spend $1-5 billion i£1 *-22

billion 1 on building 21
more-of the rockets.'

.

lhc vote in
,

the House with
its

.
opposition Democratic

majority was 217-210. •

. - Seme 6i Democrats .crossed
the aisle -to support the Presi-

dent but manv of them'- said .

rbey - were* onlv ' doihg • so .1? .

display salidaritj* during the !

Geneva arms negotiations and !

would seek to cut funding for
j

M X missiles io fuutrc.
j

• Later in this session Consrcss
j

Will decide on Mr ' Reagan’s

}

request for money in next year’s .

Budget ot build a further 48
MX missiles in future.--

I

So far. funds have been
|

voted for 42 -of the 100 missiles
;

Mr Reagan intends to deploy,

bur few experts believe that he
will get the.full.number.

IR A KILLERS

SENTENCED
TO DEATH

Three men -were' sentenced
to death in Dublin -yesterdav

for the machine-gun killing of

u policeman during a £175.000

p Pi A post office robbery in the

Irish F,epublic last year.

But the sentences are certain

to be commuted to. life impri-

sonment by President Hillery-

The - last hanging
,
in the re-

public was in 1954.

Four men — Patrick Daffy,

35, Thomas- EccJes.- 25," Brian
McShane, 21. and Patrick
McPhillips. 29.—were convfc-

The judge said yesterday that

social workers showed “a
naivety beyond belief.” Time
and time' swain they wore fob-

bed off with excuses for not

being able to see Jasmfna.

th? sssSiris^mr- u
\

*»>«
express grave concern " 1 ’ -

was arrested in Glasgow
last n-isht in connection
with the. killing oF Mrs
Janet Maddocks. a 55-

year-old social worker, on
a London -

to Birmingham
train last Wednesday.
Mrs Maddocks was stabbed

. and to

check that steps had already-

been taken “to ensure event's

of this nature never occur
again."

The judge also criticised

evidence given in court by tbe
kev social worker in the case.
Mbps Grw wVuu*TR0»i- He scid i

he was “ puzzled "by her claim

that she had seen Jasmine look-

ing healthy four months before
be r death.

The evidence before ' the
court -is that die \\s* then in

bed *with weights on hor legs"
said the judge.

Miss Wahlstrom is currently . .

! -%

pax

iJ
0*1 -special leave, Hit-. Laser '

f.
Slone, chairman of Brent's i

-- i

social services comraitee. said I
- Mrs Janet Maddocks.

™ Hmnni from
He added that any possible

. Ihe train ncar Nortllanipton an.l

Continued on' Back P, Col 3
j

found after a rail worker dis-

covered tbe biciod-«patteret

carriage at New Street. .

Mrs Maddocks. cd Institute
PtrecL Kiugs Heath. Binning
ham. had spent • the day- it

London seeing a specialist abou
a- back injury and meeting .h"i

estranged husband Peter, will
whom she went to see the film
Passage to India.

HARRODS PUZZLE

FOR ROWLAND
Question* about the true

ownership of House, of Fraser
and its major asset, Harrods.
are raised today in an article

oij P25 by Mr u Tiny ” Rowland,
chief executive. oE Lonrbo and a
thwarted bidder.

Mr Rowland expresses puzzle
ment that the combined assets
of the al-Fayed brothers, the
Egyptian purchasers, as listed
in the formal take-over docu-
ment, could hove generated the
£G0l) million- employed in the
oiler.

*400 ARE KILLED’
An Afghan guerrilla grouT|

based in Pakistan clciraed *e«
terday that more than 400 r»us

sian and Afghan trjcps vren
kiirctf when a timed devici
blew up explosivcs-Jadcn lorrle
on Saturday at the village o
CIJsfl'L near Salana Pass,- 7
miles Qorth of Kabul. — :

she should also revive baronet-
cies, which are 'also hereditary.

.Mr John -Wheeler, Conse^a-
liye M P for Westminster North,
said last night* that .some people

wha had given exceptional, ser-

vice ought to be recoguised
above the rank of Knight:

LATE NEWS
'Phones 01-353-4242.

Classified Adverlrscmenfii

01-583 3939

‘30 KILLED’ IN

AIR RAIDS
ON IRAN

By Our Diplomatic Staff

More than .30 people were
I lulled and hundreds were in-

i'

jured
.
in Iraqi air raids on

Iranian cities.yesterday, officials

in Teheran said.

The. attacks followed '.ah
Iranian misvi/e strike, on- Bagh-
dad on Wednesday, in. -which

isomc* 150 people' were kiHcd
according to unofficial - reports.

Iranian spokesmen said Iraqi
planes had attacked • hcavilv-
populated areas in Teheran far
from anv military' tarjicts. Iraq

said -it had hit “jriifitanK.- tar-

cots " inside Iran, and a ship
nr-ar the Gulf, oil terminal of

Khar? Island.— - - -

Peace rEforts “have
failed P5

Today's Weather
Gexuial Situation : Troughs will
-move- -N-.E-.- over- -Engiarid -and
Wales.

London, Midlands, E.. S.E ., Eng-
lavd,' ET A"NCLi.i:“^1 nsiTv cloudy,
rain at- times. Wind S.W. fresh.

CHL1.2C2,

.Wales. Channel Is, S.V.\. Cen. S.

Enclanu: Rotbor clcudy, out-
breaks -of- -raim—feAv bngMer
inforvols, misty on coopts. Wwd
S.W. frerii or striing, girfss in

exposed preces. od^F fTO-TJC'."!

S. XfRTH Sr*. Sttsait or Dover,
j

Eng. Ch. tE.», Sr G cor.or's Cu:
Wind S.W. force 6-7- io gffle -3.

Sen rousli- . .

Outlook: Changeable, rather
warm.

Weather Maps— P34,
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UNIONS ATTACK

JOSEPH’S MERIT

PAY SCHEME
By MARGOT NORMAN Education. Staff

TTHE teachers’ pay dispute took a serious
1

turn for the worse yesterdayas teachers’!

union leaders declared war on a new scheme

for merit payments ' which, according to

leaked Cabinet papers, is due for discussion

in Cabinet next week.

The new scheme, which is endorsed by Sir Keilft.

Joseph, Education Secretary, and Mr George Younger,-

Scottish Secretary, "wonid apparently 'kill off once and •-

for all the teachers’ hopes of extra money, for :
better.

.
.

1 pay scales and a full-scale •

FA BEGINS

VIOLENCE
INQUIRY

By DAVID MITJ.WARD
FIVE-MAN Football

Association Commis-
sion yesterday started Us
investigation of the crowd

violence during Luton

Town's cup tie with Mill-

wall earlier this month,

which left 47 people

injured, 35 of them police-

resructuring -of the

profession.

Instead of the 7*3 per cent,

addition, to the salaries bQl
.

that a full restructuring

package woufld cost. Sir Keith
is to aSk- the Treasury for
only 2]

2 per cent. (£100 mil-

lion).

Tins money would he added Q/"1 A Of"1 1 1 T
to the rate support grant settle- UVfllllyll 4 1j
ment for the nest year

_
and

•included in local authorities’ .

i

education budgets for the » A pci|V
"

express purpose of ment oav- SmJLPXJF t JLi

meats for outstanding class-

room teachers, and bonuses for *
teachers of “shortage” sub- T]|\Tf|j\ |
jocts like maths. . computers -*

and physics.

Sir Keith’s officials are meet- By MAURICE W

of concentration
.y . r
* ->'r

blamed for crash'

By JOHN jPETTY Transport Correspondent- i.

A CALL for.^stricter safety precaution's by

British Rail is made today in an official

report which blames loss' of concentration by

the driver of the “Night Riviera” from

Penzance for a' crash

-outside Paddington

Station in November,

1985.

OVERTIME
CRUCIAL TO

Thirteen coaches were RAILMEN
derailed when the train

entered a! sharp bend at
.

was thought to have lost con- ^ the lai*e

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

Robert Long, 28, tile driver, _D~- ^ks have high-
was thought to have lost con- ^ the ^
centration for little more nf overtimecentration for ume more

a
*
0UQt of overtime

than a mmufe, hot in that
worked in the industry,

time he should have_ been „„hirh rrpa tPS a hcrste aaotime he should have been
which ^ates a huge gap.

reducing speed from 80 mph
between basic rates and.

OC mnh . :to 25 mpb.
*“f believe he lost Doocen-

actual earnings.
•“I believe he lost roocen-

Rail defends the prac-
txaSion. ek)her tough drowsi- ..

f*ino-eastug the 59-Soar

Output by Midlands

mines 6sank strike
?

NEW BBC
CENTRE

UNION LAW
TL. t- A t,»m headfA hv Mr in 8 teachers? onion kudere on

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

lViaUArfi, UKtUlUdU W VIIC -F ,aa(4»ar
diMiplinary aMnm^to^. beard

prescanabSy need
evidence from bora dubs but _ anv

ARTHUR SCARGILL
the mineworkers’

findings until the week after r£ri£
c

next.
0

The commission spent yester- ButBut the teachers' unions are

^•SSSHSrSSm so strongly opposed* the idea

damage to the stadium, indud- °L
a
°T.IU IUC Siauium. 4UUUU- ... * -

, . . u I V
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president, insisted yester-

day that he wiH not need
to face rejection under
the trade union democracy
laws.
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fl'HE full extent of how
the Midlands miners

helped defeat Arthur
ScangiH during the pits

strike was revealed yester-

day by the Coal Board’s

regional marketing direc-

tor, Mr Martin Cruttenden.

He said the coalfields
.
in

Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire,

Leicestershire and Warwick-

shire, where manv miners chose

to work normally, produced
26-6 million tons of coal during

the strike, just below the target

production for a normal year

More than 19 million tons

went to the Trent Valley power
stations in Nottinghamshire and
Derbyshire and power stations

elsewhere.

Stocks drained

another £45,000 .damage.
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gated under the F A’s Ruin 31, just suffered on the question of

charging them with failing to
' “ Crude merit payments of the overthne ban, indicated that

take adequate precautions to this sort are. out: that’s- not in hi$‘ judgment,, .bis union’s

prevent the trouble. assessment, -it’s harassment, constitution safely circumvented

It is understood that the When mv members get to the this particular piece of legists-

F A’s response wiB be watched ®wwal Easter conference they-H Son.

viosely by the Government be wanting to send tanks to Although he sometimes had
who ace increasingly concerned s*0*"0

.
the Education- Depart- ri^nt to exercise a casting

at the level of soccer violence. nent, at ®,lS rs**' vpte on the executive, this was

The FA is due to meet Sir Keittrwili have the whoTe not in his roie as president of

Ministers on Monday to discuss teaching profession against him, “
the problem of crowd trouble, mcluding .head teachers, if he cttainman of«ie meeting.

~ B:°«s ahead with this plan to . CKamxtawsaup of the exeon-

<4^3? dl«P restruetaring in. favour of live, while.;: normally under-
a cut-P rice merit payments taken by Tumself. conTd some-

r
system, the ‘National Assoda* times be fulfilled by the union’s

Snoot Head TMChm mmtA Jte - prudent. Mr W
yesterday. . McGahey, its general secretary,

(Vearside-based Sunderiand sup- “At the momrat the unions ^
porters. •

- are divided and the heads are 5
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DemitA the han on Chelsea ®#t supporting the industrial Teat being the case, said Mr
?ans. Northumbria Police have «tion, but this wDl cause- such ScargiH,^ It.yas .ppt «tei*

Deliveries to industries ex-

ceeded 4 1* . milBon tans, an

increase of 18 per cent., on the

previons year, and during the

strike. 17 Midland factories

installed coal-fired equipment.

But Mr Crutteriden also

revealed how close the strike

came to draining Midlands coal

stocks. By the end of the strike,

pithead stocks were down from
7,748,200 tons to 67.000 tons.

He acknowledged that the
most difficult problem tackled
by the board during the dispute
was one of transport. “The
availability of trains was
severely reduced. Midlands
mines normally load 565 trains
a week, but this fell to fewer
than 200 after the end of Max
last year.

To off-set the shortage of
trains, there had been a surge
in road deliveries. Nearly 65
per cent of the region's coal
was loaded into lorries, com-
pared with about 16 per cent,
normally.
A peak of 25,000 20-ton lorry

loads of coal were delivered
each week, the average weeklv
number of lorries transported
during the strike period being
38,000.
“All this was a very con-

siderable achievement, and the
amount of coal going out was
at 'the time a surmise to a -lot

of
.
people.- and the Midlands

miners, who kept working, did
a snlendid job ini maintaining
hard-won markets."

AT RISK

Bill to abolish GLC

now goes to the Lord8

By ROBIN STRINGER
TV and Radio Correspondent

THE BBC claimed
yesterday that it will

have to find productivity
savings during the next
three years worth three
times tiie amount sugges-
ted by the Peat. Marwick
and Mitchell inquiry if it

is to -maintain existing
services.

The corporation’s estimate
of productivity savings required
to maintain services is based
on its application for a £65
Hence fee which would have
generated £3.150 million over
the next three years of which
£285 million had been ear-
marked for improvements and
developvneot-

But the Government's deoi-

rion to grant only a £58 fee will

give the corporation about
£2.830 miTTon over the three
years, leaving the BBC still

£65 iruiion short of the sum it

believes neessary to maintain
services.

The Peat. Marwick and
Mithell report identified pos-
sible nroductivity savings of
£21 million over the next three
years although other recom-
mendations for changes i n
management procedures oold
lead to further savings m the
longer term.
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Major Rose savs that Long, such as National Insurance eon-

who uaimed that the train's tributions make overtime le»

brakes failed aFter a freezing expensive than hiring extra

njght, did nothing as the Inter- labour.
.

City sleeper hurried towards For rail workers overtime has
the station at 6.11 ajn, on Nov. become so entrenched that

23 at more than twice the speed many could not pay their bills

it should have been travelling, without it
-

m v „in« This means that although
Tachograph plan T U C policy is : for shorter

The inquiry chairman said the working time to shareont work

driver had no convincing ex- more widely, to practice little

planatkm for why he did noth- more than lip service is ever

ing for over a minute as the paid by me. unions.

train was “ continuing on- Frtr* Mst
checked towards certain de- fcxtra cost

struction. Both basic and overtime rate*

The jolt as the train hit the would increase by 4-85 per
carve “ brought him back to cent, under the offer made on
full consciousness " and he Wednesday by British Rail, and
applied the emergency brake, the minimum wage would rise

I which worked, but it was too from £76 now to £89.WHICH Wtiincu. UUI u uvut a. • u nun iw

late, said Major Rose. The extra cost of helping the

Major Rose says British Rad lowest paid in this way would.
fi V T f FT O tarho- 1.— in BV n»I jviajor nuac aajs lowest jram m um way wwiw.

|

is considering fitting tacho- j^ke the increase in BR pay
graphs in driving cabs to recora bill to five per cent,

journey details. In the Pad- -jjjg, current wage for the
dington case, this would have lowest grade of ridbnan for a
greatly simplified the lengthy 59-hour wek is £76-25, but the
and expensive investigation. average ' for the grade is

After the crash, passengers £135.55 for t 50-4-bour week,
complained they had been left A Rrade c signalman earns
without information or atten-

basic £^5.35 a week, with a
tion after berag led from the

dg a^age of £183.33 for
train. Major Rose recommends *» Ai-hmir w^k
procedures for such situations.

a
, - - i-

Last month Major Rose con- A tram anver s is

dneted the inquiry into the
|J£}'. a^a^SSvreekl
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Wembley train crash in which 7 55 *or a
‘^r
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three people died last October. A guard's basic
.
wage1 is

1 - * -* . 1 1 nrw er J P1C4.IV7LilTCt: PCOHIC VICTI io« Ukiuuta. P ..I -i' . •

He found it was caused by a £94-65, and his average £164-07.

driver's 45 seconds of amnesia, for a 48-6-hour week.

,een w*r£d K ScSSd Yard rnctiois that everyone will be ^pr^ident that be held voting
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. hat some Londoners still

np in arms against Sir Keith " P™a^and «« mea«
•KPf ntend, to make the journey. «id Mr David Hart, the muon s £SS“^ "Lf

general secretary.

PANAMA PROJECT

jected to regular secret ballot.

Mr ScanaU was elected

Studies for potential widen- m Sir xeuirs eommittnair to

ng of the Panama Canal were raH*scaIe restructuring along

Since the local authority N ti m ™
employers have been banking 5 .mj ^
on Sir Keith’s commitment to

Apnl 5' I982~

isdosed by-Mr Fernando Man- lines ’ of the Th per cent. Political success,
redo, deputy administrator, on package they produced late last

N|C_ WaT)K Moscow
visit to the Exposhio Exhibi- year, this new develomnent has

ion and Seatrade Money & thrown, them mto. confusion- m Jhat
hips conference much closed The biggest union, the it politicised thousands of yjmg
1 London at the weekend. The National Union of Teachers, Brutons to a previously. un-
mrk would cost up to $600 mil- said SiF Keith's latest idea was believable ” degree, the miners'
on (£508 million) and wonld likely to infuriate teachers even leader, Mr Scargill, was quoted
ennit two-way traffic of big more th^n anything he had said as saying m the Russian trade 1

‘lips in the GaUIanl Cut. before. union paper, 8Trud. yesterday.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Surff :

rE Government’s controversial Bill to abolish,

the Greater London Council and the six metro-

'

. politan counties completed its passage through the

Commons last night with - Ministers increasingly

confident that it will also

COURT PLEA get through the'Lords in

one piece.

OTV T ONTTOIV Mr Jenluq, Enviranment
VfiN AiVfill-rvr

Secretary, was in optimistic

T» A ri7 « 1 17 A TT C moo<l 'when he addressed

JAA Jl Hi jTAIUj Conservative peers yesterday
at the first of a series of

By JOHN GRIGSBY .
meetings about the measure

• Local Government — and was given an en-

Correspondent couragingly warm reception.

_ T . Campaigners to save the

Building projects
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By JOHN GRIGSBY .

- Local Government .

Correspondent

mHK Greater London
Coantil and Inner Lon-

don Education Authority
have failed in their High
Court attempt to overturn

the rate limit set by Mr
Jenkin, Environment Sec-

retary, for the coming fin-

ancial year.

campaigners to save tne
threatened councils, beaded by
Mr Kenneth Iivingstone, Labour
leader of the GLC, have from
the outset pinned their hoDcs
on the Lords wrecking the
measure rather than on Tory
rebels halting it in the Com-
mons.
However, an unexpectedly

large majority for the Govern-
ment in the final test of
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, unCTTT , who ment in the final test of

e Ottcs are strength in the Commons — on
?? a a backbcnce Tory proposal for
to announce mar reasons st a

later date.
a new elected “stratedc’’ body
for London — tilted the balance

The two authorities bad finr lv in Mr Jenkin ’s favour.
daimed that the limit set was Government

YOU’RELOOKINGATTHE
LATESTDEVELOPMENTIN

too low and that Mr Jenkins majority of 124 against the pro-
approach to deciding ttem was posal in the division late on
an nnlawfut abuse of nss powers Wednesday after on intensive
under the J984 Rates Act. whipping operation that kept
They have now set their rate, the number of Tory rebels down

but a decision in their favour to 19 per cent,

would have embarassed the „
Government. Loyalists irked

As councils met last night to Mr Edward Heath headed
review their previous decisions those voting against the Govem-
not to set a rate, the first

_
radio ment, further fuelling the in-

atious were that opposition to dignation of party loyalists
the Government would hold, at already irked bv a series of
Least for the time being. critical sneechwr on other issues.

The Labour majority on Sicf- The Bill completed its re-

field City Council stayed united. P°rt state yesterday evening
despite rumours of a split, to and went on to receive a third

vote by 87 to 59 to defer dis- reading,

cussion of the rate until a Ministers eyes were
special meeting on April 26 or already an the Lords, with Mr
an earlier date to be agreed by Jenkin’s speech to the asso-

Onc immediate casualty is

almost certain to be die plan
to build a new £100 million
Broadcasting Centre near the
present Broadcasting House.
Other btulding projects at

risk are the new Broadcasting
Centre in Edinburgh, to replace
the collection of converted
houses now in use, new building
replacements in the regions
and the completion of the Tele-
vision Centre at White City.

Another victim will probably
be the plan to increase the
number of local radio stations
over the next three years from
29 to 59.

The programmes most vul-
nerable to cuts will be high-
cost drama into whidi the
BBC had promised to invest
more of its resources. The plan
to expand the daytime pro-
gramme service on B B C-l with
an additional 10 hours of
“modestly budgeted pro-
grammes a week," could also
be hit.

While the BBC began to
examine its priorities, a stern
warning of the damage that
advertising on the B B C would
do was given yesterday by Mr
David Plowright, managing
director of Granada Television
and chairman of the Indepen-
dent Television Companies
Association.

14

It would involve not a
clipping of wings, but the
destruction of some of the
most attractive elements of
the British

_
broadcasting tradi-

tion — particularly the regional
character of the I TV service,”
he said.

Fewer to be jailed

for not paving fines

Bv TERENCE SHA1F
iV REDUCTION in the^

25.000 offenders sent
to jail each year for non-
payment of fines is expec-

ted to follow a House of

Lords decision yesterday.

Five law lords ruled that fine

defaulters were entitled to have
their financial situation recon-

sidered by magistrates before

a postponed jaii sentence for
non-payment of a fine was
brought into force.

They unanimouslv allowed aniney unanimouslv allowed an
appeal by David Wilson, unem-
ployed, of Ellis Street, Brims-
worth, Rotherham, who faced
a CO-day postponed jail sentence
after he had failed to pay in-

stalments on motoring fines be-

cause of his worsening financial
position.

Reversing two earlier de-

cisions of the Divisional Court,
the Law Lords derided that
under Section 77 (2) of the
Magistrates Court Act, 1980,
justices have the power to vary
conditions upon which, on a
previous occasion, they have
postponed the issue of a war-
rant of commitment.
Lord Roskiil, who gave the

Legal Correspondent

main judgment said that if this

was not so, magistrates who had
a duty to jail deliberate fin_e

defaulters, would have no juris-

diction to mitigate the con-
sequences of default brought
about by misfortune, such as
redundancy or illness.

Lord Roskiil, wbo Was sitting

with- Lord Scarman, Lord
Ehvyn-Jones, Lord Diplodc and
Lord Bridge . of. Harwich,
decided that the Queen’s Bench
Divisional Court had been
wrong -.in ruling' that Wilson
was not entitled to have his

financial situation reconsidered

They ordered that Wfison’-s

case should be remitted to the
Colchester justices with the
direction to hear any applica-

tion Wilson might make about
non-payment of the fines.

MURDER CHARGE
A man aged 24 was charged

with the murder of Glennys
Coe, 27, a betting shop
manageress who was found
strangled in Guildford station
car park seven months ago.
He will appear before the
town's magistrates today.

48,000 METROS
NEED CHECKS

r
Notice is hereby given in accordance with the Society's"
Rules that as from 1 st April 1 985 the following rates

of interest per annum will be paid on the various types of
investment account.

the policy committee.

Meeting demanded

nation of Conservative peers
the first of a series in which his

ttudon't need sn expensive and compficatedtetepfwrie r~ n " "" ——— l " 1 '

) bring your office phone system right up to date
. I THEIONDCN’12

Whether it’s an everyday rotary dial telephone or the .

Meeting demanded Front bench team wifi explain

,

Earlier this raonlh. the city

refused to set a rae and verier-
“ Vcc'> tte tr0(,Ps
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^'! Passage of the measure on

By Our Motoring Staff

The owners of 48,050 Metro
sadooos built between May and
August 1983 are being asked
by Austin Rover to contact
their dealers for a check to be
carried out on the front brake
assembly.

Ordinary Share

7 Day Share

30 Day Share

90 Day Share

3 Year Period Share

Subscription Share

8.40% Equivalent 1Z00%
9.80% to (where 14.00%

10.10% income tax 14.43%

10.35% is payable 14.79%

10.55% at the basic 15.07%

9.50% rate of30%) 14.14%

A build-up of worn brake pad
material has caused the dtec
pads to stick partially in the
calipers of some of the cars.
Dealers would check and dean
Hie brake calipers and replace
the (T sc pads free of c3iar»c.

The M C Metro Turbo is not
affected by the recall.

be struck until the financial ^duleVrhis UZSSmM
year is well under way. clear the way for the abolistion

Mrs Margaret Hodge, chair- of the^LC and the

test push button executive phone, \ou amplyplug it in to
is London 12 FASX. From then on you're linked to the most
jrsaiila small office phone system on the market. Whatever
is type of phone you can can on the London 12'sluD range
fedfities, from memoty dialling to caS logging.

manof the Association of Lon- in April next year as Ministers
don Authorities, and Mr Jack bad planned from the outset.

Leyden, chairman of the - =s==
Association of Metropolitan
Authorities, wrote to Mr Jenkin

demanding a meeting before

Easter to discuss the “ impasse
’’

affecting local government

[
finance. mJF- iSs i w

iiii-Wilftl

jndon 12 R^BX.Thechoice of telephones is yours.

The London 12 RW3X hasa range of features youffi hardy
’Sara ata price that makes traditional key phone systems
jsoleta To find outmors ring 01-200 0200 ordp the

wpon. / s.

7*e ior±”i 12 a n350ercftxFi«j tft’ fe&a&tfen'
J&'pfiarcrrtri^Yrzs 7r<*^Jrtwccrtrhvraoon ('
ri&sus&iemcxcf-&3c>ir£s»,thtairanire 1

erv-vftS. 3"C'9«0'3Wfv ft; usrs \
r^tjef. ArtRS232COrKpuTe^pmiertrmtxeamckxisd '

i»pr&kn^A&itavictatagiS3(ttotXKin.

lubsenpbon Share 9.50% rate of30%) 14.14

The Rate of Interest on all discontinued issues of

Notice and Period Shares will be increased by 0.75%
M naes ratable wtoh taftrusy Starr Fate. Assets now exceed £235.000.000.

7S Bead OSes 171 Landes Bocd. Horili Bad. Ftartnoclb TO SSL.

TckjAane (0705)6833 11

MCTbprftfr E-iia^&xSgtes AssnrtnrtantndltalpvtaagRwIeBlBnSdiBiia.

People who know
Mr Jenkin is unlikely to

move. He is confident that,

despite the voles this week.
Labour councils will set legal

rates.

Editorial Comment—P22
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£106m CENTRE PLAN
Plans to create 2.700 jobs by

building Britain's first
a
purpose-

built convention centre” at a

cost of more than £106 million

were announced by Birming-
ham City Council yesterday.
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rtf* nbd from 1 Apr- 31 May.
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c raps staff over *naivety

SOCIAL SERVICE
INQUIRY OVER
JASMINE DEATH
B^NT c°uncil is setting up an inquiry into

,

t *1e Case Jasmine Beckford, aged four,

^
o was battered to death by her stepfather

fcspite being under the council’s social
services care since late 1981.

Maurice Beckford, 25, was jailed for 10 years
yesterday for killing Jasmine, and her mother,
everly Lorrington. 25. was jailed for 18 months

lor wilful neglect and — —
cruel ty.

Thomas piffot said
tnat Brent social workers
nad shown - a naivety be-
yond belief ” in the case.

Jbe judge also questioned
evjdence irom Miss Gunn
Wahlstrom. the kev social
worker in the case, that she had
seen Jasmine looking welt four
months before her death.

Reports try

BEATHER MILLS
KF.SXETH CLARKE

and GERALD BARTLETT

and put both Jasmine and her
younger sister, Louise, in

charge foster parents.

Brent even tried to revoke
the care order but a juvenile

Ti,_ . . .
—

. -
. court refused the application,

,.

e s
l
!C'm

,J
m^er inquiry panel although the children were rr-

tyi 8.™nlu <o investigate turned l0 Beckford and Lornou-

l?uk mJS ** h«^t,d w-Vr ‘on- Beckford had adopted
1jOU,s Blora-Cooper, QC. chair- Jasmine.

Penal Rpform°
War^ ^Cll®ue *Dr Brent, pending the inauirv,

,

Reform.
has silenced Miss Wahlstrom,

It will include Mrs
Mason, a former director
social services in Bolto’n. Lanca
shire, Mr Ben Brown, represent-
ing Dr Ramado's children’s thirties,
homes, Mrs Hilary Hatpin, After the case, Mrs Gav
r?»I{w

e,
]i j

r?*or Rational Probert, 46, Jasmine's foster
c.niid Adoption Association, and mother, said she .had pleaded

*r^v-
oUjer^ including a race with Brent social workers not

,f"
0ns officer. to give Jasmine back to Beck-
It will be a powerful and ford and Lorrington.

lar-reactoing investigation.” said “7 knew she would be tor-a spokesman for the council. It Hired and killed. Rut thev told
was delayed pending the Old me blood was thicker than
Bailey trial. water,” said Mrs Probert,
The panel will hear that

bartered S on‘ ,?"&
Some COSes'sUp .

«™t's
,,

ca“
der M“s Wa“- through net’

nJi}*
Wahlstrom, of Swedish she said that rf Jasmine had

rodent jn Britain been allowed to stav with her

£ears aid V‘»Mal
.
lfied and her husband Peter, she

social worker who has been would be alive and healthy to-

Tbt Deflgr Telegraph. Friday. March 29, JSS3- 3

It's definitelycmxngredient
inour success"

. Beverly, Lorrington,,' jasmitaeV:rncrtfier, jwf>p -whs failed for - 1 8 . months and '

' (right)' Miss Cunn Wafil&trOwi.-the' so di^I .worker-who "“accepted excuses- for;

• not ;beiog able to see; jasmipe ...

MANY GARE ' Catalogue of torture

.iniurie -to factf ;and "bead.' .'torirtBalon, -helped BeckfwTs

MfuXiit.. s*t*r jS%. vS&SPJg
-darntme., when-

;-she- Was : ' .„.•££/
'

^ -gsEsa? 3S*^.iS5iS5
pitched 'into child. -u-. UmvRMt' ' 'Weiahtsio- weegit. down -.Jas-

:d

TRAINING
.TVFAJ'IYadcial workers areA

- child

tiOp
ficationv

a

technic
abuse
ou ^me'.-couyses.

^ . , . . 1 ' botf^hjid
,,

started'tb.Vtovr.iB»ihe' b^iTer
i
activitiw;'- to'.

rtFy ' and.
fn a .small- dumper w .cases, nSrustfe. \Re:

:~ 'efirrihiitcTj. 'Jter-- revive 'her.-'He'Mfd -the .court.
u-ifth Rrant I- vj x in

— *wmivi ue «*i»r aaau jiwimij wwra urent vount3i tor Jy years, day. “I despise the people who in a. sirra/t qaonrer oi casn, musc/e. .lie:- atmtiuieo- iflcr-- revive Tier. -‘He.'Miff tne .court

cl;
° exc

J
J5CS

.
f°r not have robbed her of her chance serial -workers who deal witn^^hiHrisr/fb ‘^eperatei'erisptfes -be her - an . electric shock.

<>cinQ able to see Jasmine. in life.” cases of idtifd cruelty; neglect severe, atid jrfij3ical:Tiolitfnce!l -‘.to'.flie'hcaEG- :

Ye-Bterda.r, Mr James McHugh and abuse baye.no professional- " - -- ' • • * • ' '
*

professional officer with ihe qilaURcatictes at all. - ' '

Brilish Association of Social .Althbarii "the' majority of'
Workers, vtiio has had wide ex- Brilain.

,

s 55,;000:lpcal aurtority •

penence wiih children at risk, ujdial workers have some pro- ,

said field officers were some-
fps«on«tf '

qbafificatfon, there is !

tunes “fed a yarn.” _ T—-4

Ao re/tson to

disbelieve excuses
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“Producing quality products -

demands verytfeht cost control.

'TTiat'swhy.we’re sopissed with

our Hyster XL lift trucks.We use
.

the H40XL (LPG) version.

. They're superbworkhorse -

:

performinga wide rangeofduties

from prtxessingtp.warehousing . .

and distribution. .

Downtime isminimalWe do

ourown regular maintenance and
• havea very helpful Barlow

Handlingengineer dose by. Hr :

xneanswe can workthe Hyster lift

trucksvwy hard-giving us the

excellent return onourmoney •

,
. -whicfrissocriticaftoour overall ;

^ opeatiorr"

fl ..Forjull deteils of hewthe.

ii - HysterXL 1-3 tonne lift.truck
'

rangecan help your'company .

. succeed, contact Bartow Handling

—now ; - .

-
' .

•
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She believed' it when she was
told the .child was out at the
shops, . at' hospital or. more
frequently, was With her- grand- area” "which • social

E
areots. These were lies but were trained to deal.
F7ss Wahlstrom said she had

no reason to.disbelieve them.

She did not insist on seeing
the child or, as she was entitled

to, obtain a court order.

Miss- Wahlstrom saw Jasmine
only once io 10 months 1

and
Brent's inquiry will be asking
why. A spokesman
cedures had- already
“ tightened up.” to ensure that

child could be seen.

Brent-—-council - had been
warped that . Jasmine was at

’

no ' statutory '. requiremeet. for"|

Child abuse was a “sensitive them to- he- ^registered, trained •

workers arqualifiedv-"
; ,

Mr McHudi said cases did -•
-. . MoFe Jr&mmg --

“slip thrombi the net" but in
--pfop,. National • Society for

man-v cases social workers were pujvention - of Cruelty to
overloaded with work. But. he Qjtfdren,

• -WhIe *• recogmsrng
added, in Jastmne's case the the vafae-ofthe G Q'.S W quaji-
spaal workers .concerned should ficatioh.. believes lbat social
have sought a court order. workers.-. should • have a . longer
According to the National period • of1 ’ training—perhaps

- of twd.„,-.
asTzf Society for the

-
Prevention of three . years-

-ittsteadP of two,

^ d wn Cruelty to Children, one child with the last- .year 'devotwl to
V a week dies at the hands, of in-swrice' ctokl-care training--,
tsiire tnat ^ parents. * before- they. - .aro-. -considered

_ Suspicion about the fitness of qualified.. -’ a.v ^"4., •

™
. some social workers for their - Prcrposals-^on Tbese -lraes- are

warpea mat. jasmine was at
j0b has been highlighted on being i

paU--jfoavaTd.. by the
risk by her Torter parents and several occasions in recent dntral .CoW^J- tor

.

Education
Knew .Dr Hie dangers because

. vear« Th*- mnst infamruiK nase *i*A Trwfrrfn-o’ ^n-'.Soeial' Wnrk.
^ . . .

dangers because years. The most infamous case and" Training 'in-/-5oaal ' Work,
"tawen into cere js that of Maria CdlweH, the and 'they «re

-;>xpected ,t» be
in lyol- after- bei ng admitted Brighton girl battered to death pot -into -practice:'. • ;

to hospital with a broken leg. i,y her .stepfather despite 30 .iaiAiT'RWHbrd !NBPCC
At thaf .tMne,. the council different complaints and warn- .

-D.^
ought a “ place of safety order " ings not to return her home. training- manager last

catfhl: -“-The- ‘d ifficnBy. is' 'that.-

__ -
, within • '-present - two-year:

The former boxer with,
*****"*"•*

a split personality

so': t.^" that social 1

wfl'rk^rt '.hfied'^o, fearn -that

amou3dt-“^f>'.'tiaie -spent -on

child eare and' bbuse ps'.xela-'

tfvtfly snialU'VL.
1

;
'•

». ;

Louise and Chantel are now
being . looked after by foster

turned
his bi-ute ' force ou Lorrington,
She claimed she was too scared

TVTAURTCE “ Rocky "

Beckford once trained

as a boxer, and it was his

strength w'hich eventually

killed Jasmine- after he
had starved and tortured

her- for over 10 months.
He was a keen body-builder

who lifted weights, and these
nar.n..

were to be used to .torture Jas- pa
^
ents -

mine. But Beckford appeared Sometimes Beckford

to have "a 'split pehsoffality..

At his work as a scaffold

foreman in Harrow P.oad, Ken-
sal Rise, he was thought of as
" hard working and conscienti-

ous." Workmates said he was
“a likeable, cheerful - chap.” girls death.

Thev could not believe he bad The couple had -met when
battered his daughter to death, - they were 15 at a special -school

Beckford' hod two. natural for the educational- sub-normal,

daughters; touise, three, and and they became sweethearts. :

baby Chantel, from his nine-year Beckford was- one of eight
. - . ..... « 1_ r children and 'according to m

“des-

was

.

beaten and on one occasion
chained like a dog at the house.

Cr'Belty'figu.res.

Tbere. rs. no central cdllatipn

of child criieltv J5giiresl but the
a rarce-mofiuis Js p c c .haTmade calculations
sentence for causing actual V . ,

bodily harm to Louise. It was &
that episode which led ..to

re^ Irom .o^^. help agear

Jasmine and Loujse first bfemg
taken into council care.

In 1981 Beckford was given
three-months' suspended jail

sen'teu
" _

bodily

qics.

It eFtimaW that to -England’

and Wales; ^each year, • 6,000*.

children ’ are, -injured by their

parents—6Qp-, - seriously, ,with

fractures- ajw :
-
: severe '.brmstog

tb. the_ beadrahd face.^
. . ;

; “ On .average, one. child dies

* t- . 1- , eA*ery week." said the-, official.
of him to inform the authorities .

, figar-6S. are • not '.increas-
of Jasmines plight. In court

in?Jy anb6^IlV. bot thty are hot.
Beckford had claimed Lornng- «aim. awa^-rither. One arpa on
too was responsible for the thc increase..is- sexual abuse;.

hot ..that- .is probably
.

because
people are- -more : aware of it

tOdAV ann codoertt Is greater.’'

Anumg^the;many reasons why
parents attack their children.

_— —

.

- , - , ... .. .. .
iuarira3

!

:Jfi^W)rd is- -thfe- most
relationship- wrth Beverly -Jjor- children and according to neigh- oantfimj. rhe. stresses and
rington. He had agreed to adopt hours in Harlesden was
Jasmine after Ijorrington pised" by his father. He
became pregnant by another

man, Mr Ray Wilson-
.

.

FAMILY WINS

CLAIM AGAINST

HOLIDAY FIRM

DARTS PLAYER
‘IMPERTINENT’

IN HIGH COURT
Thomson Holidays has agreed

to an out-of-court settlement of

• to £1 200 for a Lincoln-

sY.re' familv v

? bout their holiday in the Sol e

Mar Hotel m Alfciifcira.

Portugal, which cost D.j5j.

Mr Jrmes Duckworth. ?8. a

a arace dirertor of Lincoln Road,

leghorn, had wid at Lincoln

Crown Court that hotel rooms
\

were dirtv. there were m^s
in tbe kit£-h.ens and the bath-

room smelled of sewage.

He had to flv hon» early

because one of bis two sons was

H’’ with diarrhoea and voniitmir.

iudige Edwin Jowitl. Q C. found

tiiet the travel firm was at f.-u.i

in describing fie hotel as suit-

able for families-

HACKEK CHARGE
By Our Television Staff

-

An alleged computer ‘‘hack-

er.” nr code-breaker. Pleven

Gold 2P. an accountant of '» art

lane, Sheffield, will appear at

Bow Street magistrates court

n.oSt Wednesday charged with

forging a computer disc for

Robby George,
player, was told

strains of Yife-Telationshtp

taken .Out .wr.-t-he: youngsters. ’
<

..E.vMTt.« '^a.L.tbiit other stresy
factors wbich provoke assaults •' -rf -»

= r -; 'T
orr children are poverty, unemf -

plovmenf
.
and'Jsbcial'rsolat ion.

ihe darts
off by ?dr

!

C °te
r^Tlv who comtdrired

1 J,?stk:e ^onarA ?n *** High
familv who combined lC6urt ycsterday whca

evidence For Jockv - W’ilson. a
former darts world champion
faring a lawsuit.

George, during cross-examina-
tion, called a barrister "mate."
The jiirire told the darts

,

plaver: “Take ynur hands out i

of j-our pockets and stop being
so impertinent-"

When asked if he was a

darts player, George said:
“Sort of." He said be did not
like Jockey W“lson or Wilson’s
ex-uvanage-r Vf Ron Hover,
who is siting Wilson for £30.000
for a-'iegerilv breaking a five-

ve-.r conlract. Th? hearing was
adjourned until today.

£25.000 CASH RAID
Robbers winding lead ptaes

snatched £25.000 cash from pnsl

office sfcurrtv men in Co.

Du'ham yesterday. The three

raiders attacked the security

men as they were delivering

on to|«« «» » ™b-P?-*t <*»'*
rc
tel computers.

Yeiden Way, Pefcerlce.

‘help.

=Ih SeoBaftdi -the-Bbvar StnP
,

tish-Societv.^far -.the ^pfevention.j

ofL Crunlri-! ^ .Children deals,

with- between -400 and -500 rases-
a year- .

: •

Three-- grades-

There are. ftrw social worker.
Jerels of: seniority ip ascehdjng-
.-order frortr grade one to three.
A arale-. one

;
social worker'

earns Xfi'SOA a 'year in the pro-i

vince.s. £7.T4S'i^ central Londop
.and £2,157' jfcJ"grdater London.

A' tdjr ''grade- three sotiM-
.worker' earns .£9. ?9S- a year in
the produces. SH-,043 in cen-
tral London and. £10,452 igs

greater 'London. •

'.' A ‘poLe^min Jar the British’

Av*>9csaliup'‘nf Social Workers
said -la^t nights. ’"Jt is an 3bso-

-

lule nonsense tjinr sorisl

workers who bhve.b.ad to deel
with scrv

:

delicate crises do .nbi
have to -be. registered or qualp.,

ficO when 'a larricr needs to be.

registered iust to shoe, a borse-

“ Thcri. 2$ .bo' way that fhe-.

Goveromert t • ran .-justify n o'i-

HntrbditCtna somc^sort -of coov
pulsor>- T^ainhfgT'-'qbatificalfop

.and! :regiscfatioa.^.'
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Building Society 9

| . . . announces increased investment I
1 interest rates from 1st April1985 . 9
| on an attractive range of savings S

1 and investment schemes. 9

1 Met pa. cra»pj. |

i orefinary Shares 8.25% 11.79% IH

1 sssst ii

Premium sharest10.25% 14.64% I

Mrtmwn Investment £500. two moiithriwtlceof witiittawal.no 1

penalties. MonUdy InterestfacattyavaeabteonE2^)00ormore.
|

Regj^ar savings 10.50% 15.00%
snares?

interest. Fietiue scheme,
oovittily BiSSum ei.

Ywng Generation<10.50% 15.00%
CIUD? A super children's account opened

wttfi mtobmim E5- Special finee gift.

fi t Annual interest Bate Is variable and assumes Income
i tax paid at 80%.

H Therate of intereston Deposit Accounts and previous!/
R Issued Share Accounts Is Increased by 0.75% net ika.

| from 1st April 1SS5. save accounts are unchanged.

l^teasesendmecoiTmretiensive&rocfiuresofai&e
gjspedai savings and mvestment scSiemos. M
1 NAME

rl
HEADDRESS 'ji

i| l|

Bi send to: Portman Building society, l>ortman House, 1
|fi‘ Richmond HIU, FR^*OST, Boumemouttl BH2 6TB IS

mmm titan TOOyeaaofconservinga betterwayofBfe.m

IPortman j
f Building Soeiety.Miiaturally! xj
R| Men*4r<rftheEiiktnoSocl0OGsAa6ocMJon. /tatfiOitMfM-hvabnaiCbvTtutses. M
KL QrafeuangnMMvorttMiHSdlnBSDdawrecflDWProttcdanStncne. m/a |R

U.S. FOR

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

rpHE Reagan Administration had high

expectations that America’s scientists

and technicians would be able to create an

effective defensive system in space, Mr Paul

Nitze, chief adviser to the President on arms

negotiations, said in London last night

He said the criteria laid down for the Strategic

Defence Initiative’s research programme were

demanding and the full answer on feasibility would

not be available until ihe

next decade.

. The Administration would
at the same time examine
the broader strategic impli-

cations of moving towards a

superiority," Mr Nitze, said.

•Throitugh any transition our
goal would be to .maintain
balance.”

Mr Reagan had made it

dear that any decision to de-

ploy new defences- - w —- —
’ pn>j new uwtuvta

policy based on a balance ballistic nnssBes would be a

between defensive and offen- matter for negatiattou. But that

sive weapons. did not mean a Soviet veto

“ IF the new technologies can- 0VST *be space systems,

not meet the standards we have Rather, it reflected a recog-

set. and thus net contribute to nitron that the United States

enhancing stability, we would should seek to move forward In

not deploy them," Mr Nitze a co-operative manner with the
said. Soviet Ubkm.

“ En that event, we would
have to continue to base deter-UIK IU wuMuUe to uoae wcicr- ________ . , nmnn/urn
rence largely on the ultimate CHEMICAL WEAPONS
threat of nuclear retaliation, t;—* running oat
though hopefully at lower levels

liroe runn±n8
" Him rinmrt r.nnof arms.

Survival chance

Oca Geneva Coskespondent
writes: Mr Donald Lowitz,

American Ambassador to the

Mr Nitze was deiverin* The

JJUgr5“SaJSaSS
1^® EFttST^e funning out far

fH[5 Sr sSateS^sSiM. agreement on a comprehensive
tufo for Strate^c Miwies, ^ Dn diemtcsA weapons.
He said the first of the cn- . .. . ,, ... ,n

teria by whidh the feasibility Mr Lowptz told. the 40-

oF the new technologists would matron conference in Geneva

be judged was that the defen- that, while it faded to adopt a

sive systems they produced mufti-lateral treaty banning

would have a reasonable chance chemical weapons, the weapons

of surviving attack. bad spread to over a dozen

If they could not they wonld states »d were tang iBed m
themselves be tetqpting targets Afghanistan and the Iran Iraq

for a “first strike.” by
-
an

.

war

enemy, thus decreasing rather

than enhancing stability.

They must also be cost-effec-

tive: It mast be cheaper to add
additional defensive capability

than it would be merely to im-

prove or add to offensive
weapons so that they could
overcome the defences.
* If that criterion was not met,
the defensive systems might
encourage a proliferation of
rnunter-measures to overcome

MITTERRAND
BACKING
SOUGHT

deployed defences.
“Let mme be dear that SDI

is not an attempt to achieve

StorageMaster

Perfectpartners foryourPC
Control Data StorageMaster productsare

designed to make your PC a still more efficient

and versatile aid to business.

The StorageMaster range.

StorageMaster flexible disks are available in

single or double sided, single or double density,

5li'or 8* standards.

They're guaranteed error free, exceed the ANSI
durability standard by more than 500° o, and carry

a 5 year warranty
Control Data is the onlycompany currently

manufacturing flexible disks in the U.FC, with same
20 million StorageMaster diskettes sold to date.

There are other StorageMaster products.

360 kB 5&* disk drives. 18 MB and 50 MB hard

disk units. High resolution dot matrix printers.

And a unique new tape streamer with 45 MB
storage capacity.

-They all team up with yotrr IBM, or IBM
compatible personal computers.

Perfect partners.

Call Telesales;Dial 100 and ask for

Freefone 3577.

Or contact Control Dataset Limited,

P.O. Box 16, Argyle Way, Stevenage,

Herts. SGI 2AB.

Control Data, a world leaderin super-
computers, also produces smallersystems, and
is the zeorld's largest independent supplier of .

computerperipherals. Its other interests
embrace the manufacture ofmagnetic disks
and tape, computer-based training, banking
andfinancial services,and
assistancetosmall
businesses.

CONTRpLr
DATA

StorageMaster is a trademark of Conlroi OaUt Corporation.

r

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

TLTR Casper Weinberger,
the American Defence

Secretary, was in Paris yes-

terday to win over

President Mitterrand's
government to the idea of
participation in research

into the American plan for

a defensive system in

space.

Prance was the only major
Nato conntry not represented
at Tuesday’s meeting of the
Nuclear -Planning Group when
Mr Weinberger invited 15 mem-
ber states to take part in the
programme. .*•

The French are ahead of
other European nations in space
research and they tend to
favour a European programme
rather than one dominated by
the Americans. They are also

doubtful about tbe implications

of the Strategic Defence Initia-

tive for arms control

In Bonn, Herr Egon Bahr, de-

fence spokesman for the opposi-

tion Social Democratic party,

was angry at the way in which
Mr Weinberger bad issued the
invitation, which has a 60-day
deadline for response.

*T do not find it appropriate
in dealing with allies that the
United States discusses (the
research) for two years and
then hands the Europeans -a

60-day deadline,” he said.

J

EEC 4 SPACE 1 CASH
Research supported

Our Common Market corres-

pondent writes: The EEC
may now be prepared to spend,

money into -research, into

“Space Wars" technology. At
a Press conference yesterday
ML Jacques Delors, She Com-
mission President said the
Common Market budget should
provide money for research

into the “ Strategic Defence
Initiative."

His remarks were made just

before a -beads of govern-

ments meeting designed to

consider the basic European
approach to both international

problems and to the internal

development of the Com-
munity.

Offer rejected

Our Melbourne Correspon-
dent writes: Australia, will

turn down an American invita-

tion to participate in research

into President Reagan's
defence initiative. The move
seems likely to add to the
already-seriou? strains in the
Alliance between America,
Australia and New Zealand.

Teng admits

reforms are

in trouble
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

rpENG HSIAO - PING,
China's leader, acknow-

ledged. last night that his

radical reforms were run-
ning into difficulties. But
he declared in Peking:
“ We will not be shaken."
He said: “The problems that

have occurred recently were
nothing we did not exucct.

Internationally they have been
seen by some as grave.”
The principle was “to be

bold but steadfast What we
are doing needs courage but
unless we do it the future will

be hard. Reform is China's

second revolution. The point is

that we must do it despite the
risks.”

His direct reference to the
problems, during an 80-roimite

meeting with. Susumn Nikaido.

a Japanese politician, came
hard o» the heels of a pubic

warning from Ids protege. Zhao
Ziyang, the Prime Minister.

Zhao said that the state

would not tolerate the corrup-

tion, speculation and cheating

that had emerged as central

controls were relaxed.

‘Evil winds*

According to Western diplo-

mats there are indications or a

struggle within the leadership,

with Leftists using the so-called

“ evfl winds ” now sweeping

through China to attack tbe re^

formers.
Teng is now having to drop

Hhe idea of encouraging people

to get rich. Instead, as he dad

last night, be is saiyiig that it

is “essential to stress ideals

and discipline in implementing
the open poiides.” ...
Meanwhile. Yang Dezihi, Army

Chief of Staff, said that the

diifiauKjes in the reforms had
either been, “corrected" or
were “ bring rectified.”

He said the mnfitary had to

work to ensure the success of

the current restructuring of

the economy.
-China has just announced a

three per cent, increase in de-

fence spending for this year.

Tens has placed -defence
_
last

in his priorities in modernising
China, behind agriculture, in-

dustry, science and technology.

Mrs Karen Nicholson, widow of Major Arthur

Nicholson, leaving a memorial service held for

her husband in West Berlin yesterday.

Minister blames ANC
for S. African unrest

By CHRISTOPHER IVSUNNION in Pretoria

"HE banned African National Congress, backed

by Russia, was instigating the unrest in South

Africa's black townships, Mr Louis Nel, Deputy

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Information,

claimed yesterday

FINAL VOTE
FOR. GREEK
PRESIDENCY

77 MISSING AS

CHINESE FERRY
OVERTURNS

Rescue teams were seardoinc
for

.
77 people yesterday, 28

boots after a gust of wind
overturned a ferry in China’s
southern province of Guang-
dong.

Local papers said 150 passen-
gers. including four Hongkong
residents, had been found alive

apd were brine looked after in

Jiangmen. south of Canton.
The ferry had 209 passengers

and 19 crew on board yrficn it

was hit by the wind, which also

smashed houses and overturned
cars in the region.—Reuter.

GOVERNOR JAILED
A former Nigerian State gov-

ernor has been jailed for 21
years for corruption involving
about £500,000. Abba Musa
Rimi, Governor of Kaduna State

in 1982, was found guilty by a
military court of bribing former
State legislators not to impeach
him.—Reuter.

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Athens

C’REEK Socialist and
Communist party depu-

ties will join forces today

in a third and final

attempt to elect the
Left-wing government’s
choice for president of the
republic.

Failure by the candidate, Mr
Christos Sartretalas, to poll the
required minimum woual mean
the automatic dissolution of Par-
liament and new general elec-

tions on May 5.

Mr Sartzctakis. 56. a Supreme
Coart judge, was unexpectedly
chosen on March 8 by Mr
Andreas Papandreou, the Sod
alist Prime Minister.

It had been widely assumed
that Mr Papandreou 's party, the
Pan Hellenic Socialist Move-
ment, woudl codtinae to support
the outgoing President, Mr Con-
stantine Karamantis, who
quickly resigned.

Mr Sartzetakis enjoyed cele-

brity in 1963 as the tenadons
examining magistrate (fictional-

ised in the film “Z") at the
trial of the murderers of a Left-

wing deputy under an earlier

premiership of Mr Karamantis.

He has so far failed in two
ballots to obtain tbe required
support of two thirds of the
300-member. House.
To the government’s dismay,

on March 17, he won only 378
votes, 22 below the- required
200. On March 23 he increased
this to J81, still lacltiDg 19
votes.

Today, barring unlikely defec-

tions,on the Socialist side, Mr
Sartzetakis seems bound to

reach -the 180 required in the
third round.

U.S, EMBASSY
TARGET IN

BREAD RIOTS
Bv Our Diplomatic Staff

Police and troops rn Khar-
toum used teargas and live

rounds yesterday to disperse a
croivd of 2,001

)

marching on tbe
Ucited States Lmijassv.
Thi? latest demonstration,

one of a series provoked by a

53 per cent, rise in bread prices,
came as President Numcirv
began a 10-dav vis'.t to Wash-
ington
At least five people have been

reported killed

SINO-SOVIET PACT
Chinese Vice-Premier Yao

Yilin will visit Russia in June
lo sign a long-term bilateral

trade agreement, according to
the New China News Agency in
Peking.—Reuter,

in

Pretoria.

He said the violence in -the

townships was directed not

so much the authorities,

hut. at moderate blacks who
were prepared to work for

peaceful reform.

Radical elements inspired by
the A N C were killing, maim-
ing and burning the properties

of fellow blacks because they

feared the emergence of a

moderate black majority that

would work towards peaceful
rather chan revolutionary
change.

• Mr P. W. Botha, the Stole

President, gave instructions

this week for “ appropriate
action” to restore law and
order. Hiis printed to a security

crackdown against the United
Democratic Front and the Con-
gress of South African Students.

Church at risk

Mr Botha's reference to

trouble being fermented by
people “in the guise of moral
or religious conviction” aug-
ured badly for Church leaders
like the Reverend Allan Boesak,
a patron of the UDF, and Dr
Beyers Nande, Secretary-
General of the South African
Council of Churches.

Opposition MPs befieve the
government, greatly embar-
rassed by the wave of unrest,
is planning tough action against
all who have shown sympathy
towards the rioters.

Sporadic violence occurred in

several Eastern Oape and Trans-
vaal townships yesterday.

In Kwanuhnble township, near
Uitenhage, rioters exhumed the
bodies of four babies and an
elderly man. dragged them into

street, and set fire to them.

It is thought the bodies were
those of a family arbitrarily

accused of “ collaboration. ” with
the authorities.

SERVICE

FOR SHOT
MAJOR

MUTINEERS
PLEAD FOR

LIVES

U.S. SANCTIONS
Senate sets deadline

Oca Washington St.ut
writes:

- The Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee has approved
legislation that would require
Washington to impose economic
sanctions on South Africa in
1937 unless significant progress
is made by then towards easing
apartheid.

All 14 committee members
present backed the measure,
which would ban private invest-
ment and new bank loans to
South Africa by American
firms and debar imports of
krugerrands, the South .African
gold pieces.

Mr Reagan's government is
expected to oppose the measure

GUNMEN KILL 5

Two Chinese sailors wetf
and begged for thoir lives yes-
terday as Soath Korea handed
over a tonpedo boat and its

crew a week after a mutiny
caused the vessel to drift into
Korean waters.

The tiro, Da Xinli, 20, and
Wang Zhorasrang. 19, were
banded over together with six
other crew members and ' the
bodies of six of their sbapmates
wbo died in a shooting on the
torpedo boat. The vessel was
returned to the Chinese Navy
at a rendezvous in the Yellow
Sea.

“They .begged for life, vfci

tears, said a Korean official
who was wffith them! —UPL '

ft intricate textile tedwiMpm;

AN EXHmmON OFANIMAL KFfirtTJA
JROM AROUNDTHEW»? ra

29March - 12May

Kensington High Str—t,
London W86NQ.
Tel: CM -603 4535

Admission fre®

Gunmen got away with
jeweller*- worth £1-2 million
after kiiiing the owner and

j

four rtaff at a jeweller's shop
in Christian East Beirut yester-

'

day.—Reuter. institute

PanAm's flights (daily exceptTue.and Wed.), are spacious 747's

fromLondonHeathrow: CallyourTravelAgent orPanAm 01-409 0688.

PanAmAbuCan'tBeatTheExperience:
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By MICHAEL FABJt > .

in Bonn

A MEMORIAL . sefroco
attended, by .the three

Western commandants was
held in the. Dahlem

-district of West Berlin
yesterday .for Major
Arthur Nicholson, the

American officer sbot dead
by a Russian guard in

East Germany.
'

'

.

Major NidhbJsott, 37, serving
with the Military Liaison Mis-
sion n Last Germany, was tak-

ng photographs of- Russian mili-

tary equipment through the
window of a shed near Ludwigs-
hist, north-west of Berlin, just

before he was shot on Sunday.

Russian military personnel
attached to ,Vbe three Soviet
Mititarv Liaison. - Mssons in
West Germany — he Bunde jn

the former British, zone: .Frank-

furt in the previous American
area: and in .Baden-adeu in

what was the French sector —
have often been caught on
patrol with cameras near sen-

sitive instalaltions, though
never shot/'

“They take, pictures of our
installations and equipment and
we fake pictures of theirs,

though pictures cannot be taken
in -designated restricted areas."
one American source said. ^
Another added: -“-When Bus*

stan officers .are, caught taking
pictores in a restricted zone,
you take tbe cameras. Yon .do

not shoot" •'
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BUDGET
IN JEOPARDY
Bv °f * sT.I/ f CORRESPO.yDEyT in Jerusalem

EMPTS to revive Israel's ailing economy
were put jn jeopardy yesterday because

?
!;

he Pei*sistent intcr-partv feuding over the
budget proposals.

With in Nation at -400 per cent, and the highest
per capita debt in the world, the economy is in dire
need ol Hrm corrective measures, but members of the
National Unity government in the Knesset < Parlia-
ment] seemed more inter-

. j .

1 - postponed while concessions
e-lea m Scoring political I

were ham mi- red out among the

points off one aimiher i

rival fjct,nn,:
-

, ,

.

a jin.i. Ihe -low treatment handed
Ms the gravest economic l>ul lo ,ht* cruc'al budget Bill

Crisis since (he < real ion of ' ra '**-’s serious doubts over Ihe
the State uf Israel future of Lra'Ts coalition. Mr

Th.. I,.., i... .

' "
. , Peres and Mr Shamir m-ctd

numbers Jf the NaiiuMM 1.1K
i,,«Pable

,

of
.

Gnvrrnm™. whUl l«.ir! H ‘T?
"r<“: r

:

comprises Mr Shimon Peres*;
* ,rb

,
Mr

,

P< "'s ca
l

,n,”a
l abour pari> and \jr Yitzhak ?r

?,
,in

<[
,n popu'anly

Shamir’s I i|.-mj partv. poll.* because of the firm linepartv.
Both men. who hj«e worked h

nard m recent weeks to cut

has taken over ihc with’

draw >il from southern Lebanon.
d"w-n on Ihi- "imounr nl’lnh-r ,h,,rp is mounting speculation

Parlv squabbling. had hoped rite L
n ieTU^]™ ,h3

,

t
.
h'' l' iU ™

budget would h.ivf- .7 vumolh b, ‘ Pr,*Par* d to ‘huh the codli-

run through the Kn*v.et. thus “on and an lo the polls,

enabling (hem m d.-al .iiiiifch
Meanwhile a further round

and direct lv with pressing Pr,c>'
i'
as

.

economic reform-
' In the Industry Minis

frv in the second stage of a

Series of rows package deal with Israeli manu-
« _ .

"

. .
facturers.A it turned nut. the budget Staple goods such as sugar,

proved tn he the platform lor dried fruits and soap rise abnul
an unprecedented and undigni- fi\ 0 per cent, while luxurv
nod series fjl mws over financial "nods such as refrigerators and
allocations for health, educa- colour television sets increase
tion any housing. ou average by 13-5 per cent.
The minority National Reli- Daily newspapers, with a rise

£'ous partv also managed to of U? per tent., are the worst
stage a revolt over the proposed affected.
special allocations for religious Last October prices were
lnstdutions whirh it did not frozen for six months in an
consider were sufficient. attempt tn combat inflation.

1 he. result was that a vote Yesterday's price increases were
on tbc bud set. which both Mr supposed to compensate for fluc-
Peres and Mr Shamir had hoped tuatinns in exchange rates and
would be a formality, had to be higher production costs.

Iraq says UN’s peace

efforts have failed

By MICH*EL K.-iLLEMFt.AC.H at the Vnitai Nations

I
RAQ has said that United Nations efforts to end its

conflict with
.
Iran have failed and has given

warning of an all-out war unless the Khomeini regime

agrees to a comprehensive

settlement.

Mr Riyadh Al-Qaysi. Iraqi!
Ambassador to the United

,

Nations, said “ enough is

enough ’’ and added that

the organisations tactics
" won’t work for a compre-
hensive settlement.’’

For Ihe past two years.

.

United Nations efforts to end;
the Calf conflict were based on

,

by-products of the war. such a*

a moratorium on attacks on
purely civilian targets. or on
unarmed merchant ships.

I simply w-ant to make it
j

absolutely c ear that enough is .

enough. tVc have gone through

the process of dealing w'ith the
,

various aspects of Ihe Iraq-

,

Iran conflict in a divisible man-
ner. responding to tfce. wishes
of the members of this orga-

nisation and Ihe secretariat."

Mr Al-Qaysi told reporters.

Spying claim

over kidnap

Briton
By DAVID ZOMAN

in Beirut

UpHE long-dormant " revo-
lutionary Organisation

of Socialist Moslems " yes-
terday said it was holding
one of the three Britons
kidnapped in Beirut this

month.
'I he first nf the British

victims, metallurgist Geoffrev
Nash. BO. wa% released on Wed-
nesday hut the fale of the other
two. oil company executive
Brian la.*vick and Alec Collett,
an information consultant for a
f N. relief agency, was still un-
known.
While Air levirk and a

French woman were said to be
on the “will be released soon"
Ji«t of the " Lebanon branch of
the Khaiber brigades," Collett's
name came up in a statement
in a Western news agency office
in Beirut.

•* We have evidence that
Collett is a spy. His job is

nothing hut a cover." said the
Moslem socialist organisation.

The " Revolutionary Organi-
sation of Socialist Moslems ” is

I*elieveil to be a cover name for
the Abu Nidal organisation
which operates from Damascus.
Mm Vida I is a dissident Pales-
tine Liberation Organisation
official who was senlenced to
death bv Yasser Arafat.

Israeli settlement prepares

to face attack

ISLAND'S ALBATROSS
By Our Port Stanley

'

Correspondent

The body of a giant Albatross
ringed in New Zealand has been
found in the Falkland*. Mr
Tone Blake, an amateur Falk-
land* ornithologist, said it had
a wing-span of 10ft 6in % and was
the largest bird Found in the
Falkland*.

By CON COl'CHLIN
in Kiryat Stimone,

„

North Israel

JhJVERY time she hears a

door bung in the north
Israeli border town- of.

Kiryal Shmone six-year-old
Qrtal Elfassi cries out Tor
her mother to rake her. *to
the bomb shelter.

$h«? has never forgotten .the

summer of 1181 when, the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion bombarded the town daily
with Russian Katyusha rocket >.

She spent hvu weeks then
barricaded in the family
shelter.

Now. a* the Israeli Army
prepares to withdraw from
south Lebanon, her mother,
like all mothers

. in the
town, is preparing for the'ilj.v

when she may have to comply
with her daughter's request.

It was to safeguard Kirvat
Shmone and other settlements
like it thM the full might of
the Israeli Axmv was sent into

south Lebanon in Mav. 1082.

Peace after terror

Since 1968 ihe. 15,000 popula-
tion of the town had suffered -a

constjnt barrage of rocket -and
terrorist attacks, which reached'
their peak in 1181. -

Bui in the three years- since
the Israeli Army occupied smith
Lebanon Kiryat Shmone has
enjoved peace and prosperity.

Now work is well under. way
to prepare J be town

.
for more

rocket attack*. Bomb shelter*
are being cleared 'out,. shelter

drills rehearsed, and a special

clinic, .set up in 1973 lo alleviate

stress caused by the constant
threat, is working overtime to

prepare people mentally for a
renewed ordeal.

Dr Mpuli Lahad, who receq lit-

returned from London, where,
he completed his Ph.D. thesis

nn stress victims and j Iso did
research oir Northern Ireland,

is running a series of -courses
to help ppople to cope.

'

E3BEIRUT^
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2^2
He does not know whether.

Kiryat Shmone will again be
attacked but be wants every-
one 'there to be prepared for
any eventuality—rocket attacks,

.a terrorist assault, or even a
suicide lurry bombing.

Kirvat Shmone was a target
because it is - the largest and
newest settlement in north
Israel.

-Built practically from scratch
by Jews, who arrived by the
boatload in Israel in tb** late
1940s. it became both a shining
example of everything to which
the nc-w Israel aspired aud a
tasting, -source of provocation
to . Palestinian.* deprived of
their homeland.

P1.0 terrorists aKo found it

could be hit with ease from a
safe distance within south
Lebanon, and the fears oi

racket attacks spoiled people’s
live.-'.

" People. were afraid to gu
out even when it was quiet,”
said Mrs Lea Engel, a retired
.teacher. “ Mothers could

,
not

leave their children for 2R min-
qles for fear ther might not be
there when fhev got back’.’’

The-wbolf town «>m "dead ’’

after nrghlFail. E\er;.*znc was
-afraid to venture out.

Eleven
.
years aao PI.0

guerrillas infiltrated the town
ami massacred lf» people in
their beds before the Nrar-ii

A’rmv caught them and killed
ti)L-Tn,;‘liiai made people even
more afraid.

In the three year* since the
invasion of south I-chanon the
town has been reborn. f;-'*taur-

ants and coffee bars remain
upen into the late evening. The
whole community is thriving
and - relayed.

•

Yet it) spite of the past few
people want to see the Israeli

Arrm remain in Lebanon. “ We
feel- a bit guilt\ becau-e so

many people have been killed
for our protection:

1
* said Mr

Ze'cv Pelcs. headmaster of the
local comprehensive.
The Mavor of Kiryat Shmone.

Mr Prosper A/ran. believe; the
people of north Israel would be
much safer now had the monct
sp*.-nt on invading Lebanon
hypo invested in stronger
defences for vulnerable towns.

The Pn if
ii
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School

NOT ENEMIES
j

Shiite claim
|

OCR :

Jr Rl S \) l %t CoRRfSPON-
nrNT writes: Ten Shiite viflaai- •

leaders in Israeli-occupied
southern I .ebanon. said vester- •

dav that Israel should not con-
j

sidec all the Shi'ites as enemies.
Terrorist attacks on Israeli i

forces were carried out bv ** a
'

minority working for money on 1

instructions from Syria. Libra 1

and Iran." they said, according
!

•to the newspaper Miuttv.
|

They adde.d that they repre- ’

settled residents of 44 Sbi'ite

villages. onU- 10 per cent, of

whose- young
- men had joined

-Lebanese resistance to Israel.

PLANNOW
Quitesimply thesooner
you start the better. But
even if it*s nextterm that's

looming'iip,you maynotbe
too late. SF1A have schemes
tailored to last minute
decisions.

With over30 years* experience,SFIAare the best

people to tailora school fees package to your

'

individual circumstances, whatever theymaybe.

Ourfree.bookletexplainshow— send foritcoday

SchoolFees InsuranceAgencyLtd
A memberofUie BritishInsuranceBrokers'Association
10 Queen Street. Maidenhead SL6 1JA.1M: [0628134291

KrcomnKadcd by ISIS (The Iddependeu School* InformationService)

B

B
B

Bn'

To SFIALtd, FTeepost,Maidenhead SL6 0BY

Please send me your free booklet“SchoolFees—
TheCostandHow to MeetlL”

Name:
Address:.

DEATH FLAT
USED BY
EMBASSIES
By JOHN ISHERWOOD

in Stockholm

MAJID HUSAIN. 33. an
Iraqi intelligence

officer whose dismem-
bered body was found in

plastic bags outside a

picturesque Lutheran
church 'in a Stockholm
suburb, was murdered
and rut into 50 pieces in

a flat often used by
foreign embassies, accord-
ing to a Swedish police

spokesman.
When Swedish police investi-

gating the murder were search-

When you’re out of the office and a

new business prospect calls, who’s going

to tell you? Your secretary? Your sales

manager? Your regional manager?
It could be any one of them, and;

whoever it is you’ll need to talk to them fast
•

if you’re going to get the business before

anyone else.

Carry a British Telecom 'Radiopager

and that’s no problem.

Because all our Radiopagers have-

several different, easily distinguishabletone

alerts. So when your sales manager calls,

you won’t waste time calling your secretary:

Wherever you are, you’ll get backto

the-rightperson first time, and get to where
.the latest opportunity is before anyone else.

Only British Telecom Radiopaging

offers a service that covers virtually the

whole of the UK; at prices you’ll find very

reasonable. And the service is as flexible as

your needs,whether-you wantto operate

nationally, regionally, or purely locally.

So, wherever business takes you,

make sure you know who's calling, with a
British Telecom Radiopager.

To find out in detail how British

Telecom Radiopaging can help you make
the most of every business opportunity, dial

100 and ask for “Freefone Radiopaging" or

fill in the coupon.

EFFICIENCY AT WORK

me iiiuiuvi «eie -vu.wr- •- All I am savng now. is that
|

ins the Ant a week ago. three j-ha-l approach failed to get us
I.ihvan diplomats entered the to a comprehensive settlement."

1

rooms and ordered the police
r

1

out. claiming the Rat was pro- Warning lo ships

lected under the Menna Con-
lf)e Ambassador added that'

ventiun because it was rented
h ;F c„,intrv would not consider

,

bv the Libyan People s Bureau.
ro_i nst:i -in o th? June 1184

|

The three men were detained moratorium on attacking civi-

1

but released .shortlv afterwards jjan jrpas unless it was part ol

when they were found to have 3 lutal package which would'
diplomatic status. lead to a negotiated end to the

Husain, who claimed lo have war. now in its fifth vear.

been an Iraqi intelligence officer He also said that Iraqi warn
and bodyguard for President mgs to civrlan shipping and ar

Saddam Hussein, was last seen traffic in the region slill stand

at the beginning of January. and accused the United Nations

He was then in the company of not standing up to Iran or,

of an Arab woman to whom forcing it to fa;e its obhcaUons.
5

he had been introduced by an If Iran chooses peace, he said

Iraqi businessman with .Swedish "tVc are rracfv. If it chooses,

nationality who is under arrest war. it must expect all the con-

suspected of complicity in sequences of such a choice. 1

Husain’s murder.
_

Mr Al-QavsC denied emnhati-

Hns.rn. who arrived in Stock- callv that his country had ever

holm from London in Sept. 1983. u ?cd chemicaj weapons or

had defected and asked for planned to use them in the

!

political asylum in Sweden, a future. His comment* came be-
j

request that was still pending fore the Security Counc! met 1

when hr was murdered.

JOIN
U.S. SENATOR TO

NEXT
SPACE SHUTTLE

By Our New York Staff

The next space shuttle mis-

sion will take Place on April 12

Uilh Senator Jake G.im among
(he scion-member crew, the

National Aeronautics and Space

Admini*lr.il:on has announced.

The Dith shuttle misrinn ha*

liei-n dclavrtl five times bv a

series of technical mishap*, in-

cludine’ an an.idrut when u

worker's bucket Ml on to Dis-

ceverv's cargo door.

Discovery, with its first

ri* iiian observer on hoani. is

due to remain in orbit for five

da»s. deploying to commercial

tornmunicjtions satellites.

OXYGEN FUEL

FOR FURNACES
Bv Dor Bombay
Correspondent

A private Indian steel corn-

pan v. Tara Iron and M-'d. is

importing Weft German fur-

n%
P
-, th .t u*

of the traditional ekitricuv and

rV-’-ns coil, thus r-lievina pres-

M-i-e on th'* wt riern an-f -.min

rrn' regions, which have serious

pi 1wer shorta5r* .

*
Dr*nite a rvt-'n I

pnw r«v-.

*t-l in Indin is Jfi P-;

Towvr than [h- drnie*HC prj

in [he United Slates and ••nn

niarciiialB higher than m Japan

For another session of closed-

door discussions on wavs to end
the war.

Thai executed

Ovk Bangkok CobrE-sponpent

writes: Iraq has executed a
(

Thai worker. Titthai Charnel
,

ham. un a charge of spyiini« ter

Iran, the Foreign Mini-fry said

in Bangkok.

RACE PLANNED
IN HIMALAYAS
Svlvain Saudan. a Swiss skier

known for daredevil descents

:

Irom some of the world’s high-

est peaks, is leaving behind his

skis in a new project: a tool
,

race in the Himalayas.

He plans a three-day 67-mile
j

race for up to 100 runners in

the Pakistani Himalavas next I

.1 n? v. The project calls for about
40D porters lo transport five

tons of equipment and food for

the runners.—A P.

BURMESE TROOPS
KILL REBELS

By Our Bangkok Correspondent

Al least seven Karen rebels

and two civilians were killed by
Burmese Government troops in

Iwo separate incidents yester-

day.
Four guerrillas and two black-

niarkclr-crs were killed when
Hurrm-e forces shelled 3 rrhel-

«.nn l rolled bfack market (own

near the Thai bonier. Five

Irnopx and Ihrre rebels were
killed in a 20-hour battle near

a Karen base.
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LLOYD’S SYNDICATES

Didybh see IheConirol Date.

advertisement on a previous

page? It explainswhy
SlorageMaster media, drivesand

1

accessoriesarethe perfect

pkrtnersfbryourPC.
Andifyou orderatleast £50 ,

ofiStorageM aster products

brforeSlst May 1985, jou'll

receive a packof10
StorageMaster finable disks

absolutdyfREE!4

CatlTetenlef : Dial1M and far

Freefone 3577 forytmrStorageMaster

cauitocne, pice lot and ipecwfolTer

ortcrfori»- Orwadthrawpon today.

-
BOfter limned to one free
packpercuMomer,-

To. Control Dataset LijiUed, PO Box Efi.Argyie Wa* Stm-nage,

Herts SGI2AB. Please *eiui me ihcStOTageiMasiercaiaiofiue.
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THE AINTREE FRONT-RUNNER
We weigh up therunners,
riders and trainers. You get

the expert opinions

and a full, detailed

briefing to take you
closer to the action **

this Saturday. eaf

• Memories of Aintree by
Bill Smith. Special colour.

A. •JohnOaksey
previews the

ffiL, .. big race.

If* •Richard Pitman looks

at every runnec

HORSE-dHODND

FIGHT $I00m

COURT GLAM
By JAN BRODIE in Los Angeles-

pOUR syndicates from Lloyd’s of London are

• among 42 defendants in a lawsuit

involving more than $100 million in Las Vegas.

The battle is over a series of deals in which the

MGM Grand Hotel took out -retroactive insurance

after a fire in 1980 killed r~ “ _ . ..
-

. . , cfl , RunSboft of San- Francisco. said

85 guests and injured 591. the ramifications were so com-

These «-i™ ,.« » TB of
effort by the. hotel to buy ^ indicates,
protection from the many

The hotd liabilftv

claims for damages brought insurance' of only $30 million

by victims and their families, {about £25 million) at the time
Now. the brokers and com- of the fire which started with

panics which, promised the atf- electrical fault and spread

retroactive coverage are refus- rapidly, partly because of safety

in* to pay it on the grounds vrblatioha in. the 26-storey

that the court settlement buiidkrf.

reached between MGM and •

the claimants was too high. Attractive ideaSKS a
! 11 00(?sauare f£F« a bought $170 million (about £138

r^Esrnl million) in retroactive insurance
sity sporl^ centre. Cardboard

premium of $35 million

names The insurance came in four

The case, which has opened .

progressively^heaper layers,

with jury selection, is expected Under the first layer, Union

to last eight to 10 months at International Inswmce Com-

an estimated daily cost, indud- vmy received a $25 million pre-

in* lawvers’ fees, of $342,000 mum to provide coverageoE
,»q7 (uim $35 imlbon for claims exceed-

Each of the leading under-. ]?g MG M’s original $50 mi-

wrilers in the syndicates is Ron coverage,

named as a defendant. They Under the fourth and dfaeap-

arc: Mr Robin. Jadtson, Mr est layer, 20 insurers charged

Henry Rokcbv-Johnson, Mr one mi Ua on dollars for $75 jnil-

Stephen Merrrtt and Mr Peter Iron of coverage if the ckaims

Lowslev-Willianis. .
exceeded $125 million.

Their lawyer, Mr Barry Retroactive insurance Is an.

attractive and profitable idea

'

to broken; if there is enough
time to benefit from investing

the' premiums and if the settle-

ments are sufficiently low.

in this case the insurers

gambled that it would take

years to resolve and that MGM's
share oF damages would prob-

ably be less than Union Inter-

national’s first layer, of cover.

AH the insurers were shocked,
therefore, when MGM and van-

j

ous building contractors, who
were also . defendants, worked I

out a settlement within two
j

years with Federal Judge Louis

BechUe to pay $140 million

(about- £114 million) to '1.557

people. .

Tt was the biggest pay-out oF
j

compensatory damages in Am-
j

erican history. MGM’s portion
|

was $75 nriQtion (about £61 mil- 1

lion). !

The retroactive insurers1

re-

!

fused 1° pay. MGM had to bor- 1

row the money ard is now
j

sums for $117 million (about

.£95 million) to cover the settle-

ment. interest and legal fees.

The insurers argue that the

settlement was so astronomic
that it covered nut otrlv com-
pensation but also punitive

damages which were specifically

excluded from the retroactive

agreements.

Rare event

MGM deny punitive damages
were paid.

* So docs Judge
Bechtle, which raises the in-

triguing possibility of his beinc
called as a witness, a rare event
for a federal judge.

M G NTs chief lawyer, Mr
William Shernoff. said: “ My
opening statement to the jurv
will be that this is a very simple
case and ail those lawvcrs are

going to try to tell you why
it's very complicated
"MGM paid a very large

premium for insurance and then
entered into a settlement that

was judged by a federal court

&

to be lair, reasonable and only

for compensatory damages.
'"Now the 'insurance com-

panies are delaying payment
because it is their advantage to

do so and they have come up
with ridiculous excuses not to

pay. including tbat victims got

too much money and punitive

damages.”
Mr BunshorL the Lloyd's

lawyer, also insisted the case
was simple. "All the under-
writers who accepted ,

the risk

excluded coverage for punitive

damages.
“MGM claimed it settled

for comrensaton damages, but
we believe they also settled for
punitive damages.”

Another defence lawyer
argued that courts indulge in a

fiction that punitive damages
have been waived because
recipients must pay taxes on
them.
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AF=TER SORTING ^THE FAS
SANARRIVEDATWASH!

Like otherareas considered,theWashington
site satisfied Nissan’s location criteria.

But after sorting the facts they considered
thatwe could offerthem something more.

The enthusiasm, efficiencyand warmth of
our people.

350 other companies, including Nike and

Philips, have come to the same conclusion.

So, if you’re thinking of moving or
expanding your business, contact Norman
Batchelor on (091) 416 3591,Telex: 537210
DC WASH G. Or write to the Commercial
Directorate, Usworth Hall, Washington,
Tyne and Wear NE37 3HS.

Queen Beatrix of the Netherlands receiving;

‘

commemorative medal from the- Pope during

audience in the Vatican yesterday.' Her.nusbatMi.y,"^

Prince Claus, looks on.
•

" .

*.!
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iUnplanned cars
5 ups0

Georgian econonji00
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow '

‘V-A

A RAPIDLY growing number of “ unplanri«^tersv
:

is causing problems in the Soviet repu^ba^c^:

Georgia. In Communist systems everything,

;

be centrally planned, so
K unplaced caref-^

™‘“:* quiz oiv*
;

«? CORRUEIICSI
Soviet Union, travelling' far

from their sunny republicon. _ T t>tTCCTA •

the Black Sea to trade, often
. KUS&IA :

illicitly, in hard-to-get con- ,:.'
f ^'*r

suraer goods. By NIGEL WADE :ji,rvs-

In CcnmnuDist systems every- in Moscow-- • y.-.
:

ihrng should be centrally -oadf nuhlir .danSoK'
planned, so “unplanned cars” A .

P^eWr1̂ S-'-
are upsetting the Georgian survey, asksu[ig

r

economy just as unplanned- -views on crime -asta. '.

children can upset a household corruption, .
' has '

. beenJ-; 1

budget. published a® tiie. Georgiart- f:

Few consumer items are newspaper, ZARYA -VostokAi, ^
harder to get in Russia than, a (Dawn of tilre Etast),

g
private car, for which waiting Russian readers Were irritefl-.
lists can be several years long. compiete a (Tuesrioccnaire'-azid..'

In 1985. according to Press send it anonymonsly to aSpcdiK
reports, the Georgian state out- centre "for the. stupy-of public -

IcN sold 17,967 cars to the opinion.” The surveywasi spqfc-,

population. whSch totals five, sored by the. Georgian GokuhP-:.
million people. nist party. ‘ - • v/.’
' In the same year. Georgians It focuses on what the paper-
acquired 15,066 cars in other calls *' private ownership tehdo)-

;

republics of. the Soviet Union' cies.” including abase of offidal;-

aud took them home. position, speculation, theft em-
In 1984. 17,347 cars were sold bc

“!25“LJ
hSSSO?^^.‘

through the official trade net- ^ ISS'
work—620 fewer than -the ° fJ?1*
previous year—but 15.216 cars buildmg for^-private

;

(2.150 more) were brought to homes., illegal

Georgia from other republics; mp«J
"by individual means.” I

10® at. wedffe^.baptisms;^ana
• ,

• •

- . funerals.
‘ Thus in the past* two-

years.” said tihe Georgian. Reacti«ii soaffbt-
"

magazine Kommunisti, “some . .
•

30.000 unplanned, unanti-. One question is: “ How4o*yttrf
cipated cars have -been added.to usually act when yon come-intoT
our republic's total, each ooe contact with, private 'ownenfep-
of which required additional tendencies?

” '•

fuel, spare parrs and equipment jaJ-
and the Further unanticipated Readers, are -als*;^*ed^»r
construction and expansion of th?ir

v,e,Ts 00

roads and petrel stations." • crime and.comrptiMi/g^jWiiy
* some people rgmam honest and

Ban on * imports ’ do oof break tbejfar to. gfet;“
ndk and how .effective: a r.e

The Georgian government's official anri-comiptioBmeasures^:
answer to fibe problem has been ;—

^

to declare a two-year ban on , . -n-mrn •'

liringing into Georgia for reg- bOVIET r ARIfl^
istration cars acquired in other . . T

parts of the country. TrCIT 1UAIM7 '-'

Given the Georgians native -1“ UoE* BOXHUU^
ability to get around regulations. /~iTT¥^Tiirr/^ A t &however, the moratonum could I, .H KIVl II .A 1 JV:-' • *

make little difference. Bribery -

in Georgia is rife and Georgians By NIGEL WADE' !

never seem short of roubles. in Moscow '
-

;
.

*!ll

!l?

!nc? is ^."ndary Rnssian farms will introdoc*
:

to declare a two-year ban on
bringing into Georgia for reg-
istration cars acquired in other
parts of the country.

Given the Georgian's native
ability to get around regulations,
however, the moratorium could
make little difference. Bribery
ia Georgia is rife and Georgians
never seem short of roubles.

Their affluence is legendary& J Russia and is best “intensive technology" ia- ••

S nS.^ <

unusually ^descale experiment to Im
..fii.r -

°f foreis“ Mrs prove grain yields tins yeaf.
which Georgians own. -- -•- - J

They will make greater use.pT
They are traded on the black fertilisers and other agrioat

market at prices ranging from turai chemicals under more
between £50,000 and £70.000 closelv controlled conditions..
for a Volvo to as much as u-u„ „c1U1 a IUIVI) IU db mucu as wy„ ltc _ _e r-__
£J 00,000 for a Mercedes.

roi'd U 'fi
° ivTraT

Georgians often acquire companies which are bidding td
western cars illegally from help Soviet agriculture.
forciancrs in Moscow, through

market
bK and” brites

Z™. dlnS'lSfr)
, - ,

intensive technology vyas ”a
Thf Georgian Press recently fundamentally new method

named one man who. _ over a based on the use of Bgfbr.
period of three years in Mos- technical measures which, will
cow. acquired six foreign cars «ji-e rise to a high and statfe

Tress attacks nn foreign car yield in any weather :condfc.
ownership in Georgia stress tions."
that .no one doing “honest Western experts said the-work could afford the black scheme would combine seyerrf
market price*. techniques already used -in ’tb’e
The Georgian newspaper West, and would ytill depend

Zhiva Vostoka reported that on the level of efficrehcy
the Georgian police recently achieved in production ajtd d»
counted 1.050 foreign cars tribution of - the necessary
privately owned in the republic chemicals and fertilisers. . v-'V

INTERESTRATES
NOTICEOFCHANGE

MORTGAGES
The Society, under the terms of its mortgage deed, gives
notice that the rates ofinterest charged to borrowers on
all Variable Rate mortgage contracts are to be increased
by 1%, with effect from1stApril 19S5.

Borrowers will be notified by the Society ofthe revised,
monthly payments applicable to their mortgages.
Adjustments atthe basic rate ofincome tax will be
mads to the revised monthly payments notified to

mortgagors whose accounts are included in Mortgage
Interest ReliefafcSource schemes (MIRAS.).

INVESTMENTACCOUNTS
The Society ispleased to advise thatitwill be
increasing the rates ofinterestpaid on investment
accountsby0.75% net(1,07% gross equivalent), with
effectfrom1stApril 1985.

Investors will be notified individuallyofthe new
! higher rates applying to schemes currently on offer .

|

z-i? The Cityof

I^LCMDCWI
ctc^rd £j 15.100,430

Fimn^erM*sjk*r i»ftknB nilHin z
SoianwiA^fAn-UAi K'lKMnhnj if# ’

iiSBikr.- <if ike in>e*tic<*

ftw-rrit-a FthtTf.
Trustee SuIul
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The Dailg Telegraph, Friday^Hnrrh- -5B. 19$*:-

. ]f the buck doesn't stop ^vitii tlie man atthe top.

Where does it stop?
. . T

EnersvEhieieney isntjustwords,its action, invest

in it. and you invest in a guaranteed return. A return

that can financenewplant,
new.prqducts, new markets..

Witness a petioleum company spending£600 and

<retting tbit ligure'back
in four days.

fc

V components firm investing £45,000 to save

£^00-000 a vear.

\n indusu-ial coneerniusihg £20,000 to recoup

£800^00 iniotf1* ye^-
•

; _

Proofthat EnergyEffidency:i^t.'a'Hgb

theory. Its a reality. .*

Tens of thousandsof:firms otiakennoii^fio:

.
eveiyhouiveveiy'day,every night. ; V

Andtodav manyanoreGbmmen^^
fives.possMy\ouiT76Tn£etitors^^^^

responsibilityito build profit. .
*

_ . ... „ . ; /;

They'll makesure'thecoHpon^tttKsf^eds'sestr

So shouldyou.
.. ; ;; _ .'.'..i™.'

'



• s' 8 Tfafr Daily Telegraph, - F-rijay,' March 59, 1985
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Oxford

Wedj2i^ay2IMay
We sre,until12Aprilacpeptingforfe salewirteswhich -

willindude ClaretBmgand^ChampagnePor^HneRhones,
Hock,MoseUifdwine i

’
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FETCHED£2000
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CIVIL SERVANT

WINS ‘FARCICAL'

TOY SECRETS CASE
A SENIOR civil servant, accused under the

/' controversial Section 2 of the Official

Secrets Act of passing classified information

to -.a colleague about, toy typewriters, was

Treed at the Old Bailey yesterday.

. After being discharged, Alan Lowther

described his prosecution as “a disgraceful waste

of public money.”

- i

“I feel very upset by all

this” said Lowther, a civil

servant for 18 years, as he

left the court.-

-•-.‘‘At the end oF the day, the

mighty weight of die Official

Secrets Act is brought down on
something as trivial and, farcical

as this. My integrity has never

been questioned before.*
1

accused under the same section

of the Official Secrets ACL

He was alleged to have

breached the Act by passing

material about the sinking of

the Argentine cruiser the

General Belgrano. to Labour

MP, Mr Tam Dalyell.

INTERESTRATES
The Muring investment interest rates wffl apply fromist Apr! 1985

GOLDSTAR
Investments

£5,000 andabove
with Monthly Interest

10.03%'n*

id.50%;*
CmpoumM annul rats

when mtnflhty Interest

battedtoopM

i5.ei%t

grassaprfufcnt
compoundedmaul nto

tastantecceas

Nopenalties

Investments

£1 and below £1,000

Investments

£1,000 amd above
Investments
£5.000 and above

with Mtontwy income

8.25%'r* 10.03%‘nst 10.03%W

brtsmtpakfanouaUy
1 MerestptidarmuaHy bUsrastpadmonthV

11.79%f
grass equnrAnt

14.33%f
grassequMmt

14.33%t
grass ajowatent

Instant access

No penalties

Instent access

No penalties

Instantaccess

No penalties

AS other Investment and deposftaccounts wfll be increased by 0.75%tram Id April 1965.
*Basic ratenrametax paW.tTo those laHc to tail Bit basic HU.
Cwnmtjenrn and rates may vaty.

For farthM-datfle cafl in at

or write to: Head Offloi. ^ . ,
.ro BotM. WortMno. WestSusnw BMlS 200.
ftetnet Offices and

Act * now defunct
*

Lowther, of Broomfield Road,

Surbiton, Surrey, .-said he

_ M -* . believed the Ppnting trial had
The prosecution offered no ^yed a major part in the

evidence against Lowther. 44, ^0Iliey General’s decision not
who had been ararautted for

to ^ad with his trial.

month. He was awarded his * £*£ £ PEbh n?w
defence costs.- an undisclosed the

&?nd
L?s^T

cg'aQ^ sari.*?? r
JSSLiaSo5in,5S«»iS "SS,'

d
..

under ,his partlcular

°“r
SeSing triaL

. . Mr Green had told the judee

has been suspended from dnt»
proCeed

Tor nine months, pleaded not cn °

'guilty to passing two documents He said the doemnents m
question were contained in a

confidential report commis-
sioned by the Directorate _of

Industries and Farms, which
provides work for prisoners.

Lowther was said to have
shown Mr Connolly two docu-

ments from the 50i?age report.

Tbey contained specifications

and descriptions of work to be

U> a fellow civil servant and
-friend. Albany . Connolly,

1

in

June last yeaT against the in-

terests of the State.

. Hfi.ah»denied acting to per-
vert the course of justice by
talking to his friend about a
police Frand Squad inquiry and
telling him that he might be
interviewed.

The case concerned the man- undertaken under contracts be-

ufactare in prisons of child- tween the directorate and a

ren’s typewriters and contracts private company,
with a private company. Although the case for the

t \r-JU t „ prosecution would have been
Veiy . TOIUOr value

tfaat the documents were passed
* Mr Allan Green, proseent- to Mr Connolly in disobedience
ing, said the value of the of the instructions of the chair-

dneumeats to Mr GonnoUy was man of a working party, of
“ very minor

.

w
- and contained which Lowther was a member,

information he was already well Mr Connolly was weH aware of
aware of. the Information passed.
J

'Yesterday's move ' came six a Home Office spokesman
weeks after the acquittal at said that Lowther’s future had
(the Old Bailey by a jury of yet to be decided. “ He re-

senior Defence Ministry official, mains suspended from duty,”
Mr Clive Pouting, Who was added the spokesman.

CONTEMPT
RULING

ON ‘TIMES’

A 12-pounder French cannon, captured at

Waterloo, being lowered on to its partly, rebuilt

carriage yesterday by Mr Donald Heighes, a coach-

builder with 43 Command Workshop, R E M E at

Aldershot where lasers and other complex elec-

tronic equipment are more normally handled.

The refurbished weapon will be returned to its

site at the Roval Military Academy, Sandhurst..

Innovation's
April 16-19

i u

C

Yourticket
toseewhatthe

futureholdsfor
youandyourcompany

RANKXERDX
marketing,managementinformation
systems,operationsmanagement,
management services,finance,business

policyandmany othervital disciplines.

Focus on Flying
And there’llbe anumber of

added attractions too. All assembled to

make itafascinatingworthwhile day out
We have arranged a spectacular air display

baseduponahistory ofthe development
ofaviat«Hi- j&con lnstcaical aiEaaft ofthe
Shutflew^ someoftoday’s
mostadvancedjets^whichuseover600
on-boaidcomputerstokeep inthe aic

There!! also be otherexamples ofleading-

edgetechnologyand displays fromthe
Armed Services.

Cranfield is readily accessible

byroadjiail or private plane. Ample car

parking is available. Local shuttle trans-

portby coach is provided. So please

ensureyou apply foryourfree tickets
immediately- they’re sure to be in

greatdemand.

i

! v

Seehowleading British

Organisations utilise the
latesttechnology

Innovation^5 isaunique
event embracingthe practical aspects of

applyingnew technology t̂hroughout

^Education,IndustryandBusiness. It
•offersyou the opportunityto seehow
many ofthe brightestandmost important
ofBritain’s companies are successfully

'combiningtechnologicalandmanage-
mentinnovation.

Find out howyou andyour
companycan benefit too

you canshare currentexpertise andideas
to gain awider appreciation ofhow state-

of-the-arttechnology canrelateto your
needs. It’s the ideal chanceto bringyour-
selfrightup to dateandbecome fully

aware ofhowthe latestinnovations can
makepeopledjobs easier^moreproductive,
morerewarding. -

Take a fascinating look
at Cranfield

Cranfield itselfisan attractive

and fascinatingvenue.Youwillbe able to

look aroundthe Institute ofTechnology

itself. Yorfllbe ableto see its facilities,

Througha series ofinformative includingawindtunnel, and willbe able

displays, demonstrationsand seminars to mixwithitsworid renowned experts in

Careers Symposium
Running simultaneouslywill

be a careers exhibition to demonstrate the

opportunities available in information

technology. 'Various national oiganis-

afions,universities,theAimed Services

and leading British Companies will all be
giving presentations,advice and informa-
tion. Undergraduates, sixthformers and
career advisers should applyfortickets

usingthe couponbelow.

Participants indude:
Airship Industries

Alpha2000
iArtifidal Intelligence

title Army
jSanldmg Tnformfltinn

J Service

British Aerospace

Milton Keynes

Development Corporation

Minidry ofDefence

Museum ofComBumict-

tfoOsft Electronics

National Computing Centre
Pilaus Britten Norman

ENTRANCE IS BY TICKET ONLY - APPLY NOW
FTnmovatioh^ EREEPOST THIS COUPONTODAYTO: ""l
| \

.
' ’ Innovation "&5, Rank Xerox(UK) Ltd, Freepost 2, Uxbridge, MiddlesexUB83BR

j
f= Courtesycoaches w/tfrun to/firmBedfordandMiltonKeynesStations to Cranfield-

J
^ indicateinspoceprrr.'idedifyou wish to use this service.

PLEASESUPPLYTHEFOLLOWINGTICKETS

jCarcets ResearchAririsory Raulrtfertrr(BK)-
i Cotmdl . .. TtgrijflbsionSimulation
CRIEdacatkrn Footdatitm Royal Air Force

JChesIiire Mailing Systeins

jCranfield Centre x>f

\[
’ / Name,

CRAMFI EL

D

Position.

; Fngineeraic & Design

jCnpfleld School of -

* InfWOtftion Technology

Cranfield School of

‘ Mechanical Industries

jbmntf'"
"

<JEC Arionics

royEurope

RoyalPfayy

-nteShnttlewntli"- '

Collection

SmdairVrirides

Hum EMI
TABA/Midas
Vnirerekv of Salforil

' tnriersftyTof^

-

Various Polytechnics

'Versateo Electronics

ApriU6-19 Cjimpam/Dryanisatirm

Daily10J30/173fllii3.

NO.OF BUSINESS/ FOR
TICKETS STUDENT HTUCK
REQUIRED (Pleasesped#) XJAYtS)

1 Address.

REQUIRE
COACH
SERVICE
(Pkaxtick)

Milan
Aicjner

j

Innovation *85

- - i isoguusedand -
I sponsored by

Postcode.

"“TeL'NcnH

j^RankXuoxiUK.)Ltd OR RING INNOVATION ’85 RESERVATIONS ON 01-388 8017

By Our Polftfraf Staff

/PHE publication in thex
Tores newspaper on

March 6 oE the. contents oE

a forthcoming report on
the Home Affairs Select

Committee Inquiry into

the Special Branch -was “ a

serious contempt of the

House.” the Committee of

Privileges said yesterday.

However, the Privileges Com-
mittee decided to take no

action now on this complaint,

but said: “If the person who
originally made the disclosure

should be discovered, the House
should proceed against that

person with appropriate sever-

ity."

It also condemned all those

responsible for the contempt,

both the original source of the

disclosure and the journalist

who gave it publicity.

The committee has : . now
decided to re-examine the laws

of privilege and the rules of

the House following this com-
plaint.

‘ Groundless mythology 1

The Times diary' column
"PHS" reported:

“Even the Tory majority on
the Commons Home Affairs

Committee—which has been
investigating the investigators

—are going to be embarrassed
by the draft report on the
inquiry. They have been trying
to decide whether the Special

Branch is *a threat to civil

liberties * or whether such alle-

gations are ‘groundless myth-
ology.’ The draft request,
leaked to the diary, manages
to exonerate the Special Brandi
on all counts."

The M Ps saw no jpoint in
pursuing their inquiries: “In
the light of precedents, the
journalist is unlikely to reveal
his sources. No one, on the com-
mittee has admitted responsi-
bility.”

They commented: “ Whoever
made the original disclosure has
acted bishonourablv, not only
by disregarding the rules of

the House but also in relation

to the Members of the Home
Affairs Committee.

“Trust and good faith be-
tween Members is essential to
the working of Cormnittees. and
indeed to the House itself.

Those who betray confidences
betray that trust."

WEEKEND FOOD

Honey-baked gammon

is tip for Easter meal
By BRENDA PARRY

WITH Easter looming- prices, are rising again.

Vegetables, in particular, are expensive because

of the appalling weather conditions throughout the

early part of the year, i
"

:

“

MONTHS OF
MOTORWAY
CHAOSAHEAD

The cost
.
of celebrating

Easter could be much
reduced if you decide to

bake your own cakes and
plan yonr meals carefully.-

Lamb; traditional Easter fare,

is expensive and the price will

probably go up even more next
week but gammons are reason-

ably priced at present with

good middle cuts selling for
about £1*50 lb.

An inexpensive seasonal meal
could be home-made lettuce

soup followed by a honey-baked
gammon served with peaches,
pineapple or apricots, potatoes
with cream and cheese and peiv

haps some gently simmered
leeks followed by a lemon syJ

labob.

There are a lot of special
offers in the. shops this weds
with good buys in beef topside

at Sainsbury’s and excellent
value frozen turkey at prices
from 48p lb. If your family is

anall. chicken or duckling is

probably a better boy than
turkey.

The supermarkets all have
excellent ranges of Easter eggs
and chocolates, but Thornton's
will put your child's name on
an Easter egg and also sell

chocolates suitable for diabetics.

Salad nrices are beginning to
ease wilb celery the best buy
at as tittle as 25p a head in

some areas. The quality of
tomatoes is improving, but
cheap ones are unlikely to be
a bargain.

BLEEP... YOUR
NEW HEART
IS WAITING

By Our
Health Services Correspondent

Patients waiting for heart or
kidney transplant operations
are to bo Riven “bleepers" so
tbey can go straight to hospital
when a donor organ becomes
available.

A total of 250 bleepers,
known as “ radiopagers." were
presented bv British Telecom
and accepted no behalf of the
iV H S bv Mr Patten. Junior
Health Minister, at Papworth
Hospital, the -heart transplant
centre, yesterday.

Thev -will be siven free to
patients waiting for heart, kid-
ney and liver transplants. Under
existing arrangements patients
waiting for a transplant have

j

loin of beef. £2-fifl 1b; toneless
to stav -near a telephone wirb I

T*orh shoulder, 98p lb; pack six

their bags packed.
\

K,t Kat- ^p-
.

A$d*: Dalian iceberg lettuce.
.i4p each; Hartlevs pure fruit 12ar
.iar jam. 57p: all weights frozen
Jurkrv, standard and busted, 49o

• lb: flflO" while sliced large loaf
iSimblesL'Mother’s Pridei. 30p.

Best buys
This week’s best buys are:
Iceland: Stir-fry Indian /Chinese

chicken meal, 89p: Sara Lee
double chocolate gateau, £1-59;
550g Jus-rol. wholemeal shorter ust
pastry- or 350g puff pastry ready
rolls. 49p.

Sainsbury’s: Tenderswcet prime
n«nn joints. £1-80 lb: minced beef

lb: frozen turkeys. 48o lb:
Jpoz_ double cream, T9p; dozen
size 3 eggs, 79p.

Tesco: Litre own brand pure
orange juice, 57p: own brand
prawn salad, £1*39; 2-t Wan’s
thick pork sausages. £1-89; Ivory
niast pineapples, 95p; new
harry ian King Edward potatoes.
ISp lb.

Morrison's: Wall's Vienetta.
™p: open cup mushrooms, 85p
lb: Thompson seedless grapes,
75p lb.

Marks and Spencer: Frozen
chocolate and nut meringue.
£1-29: blackcurrant, raspberry
an dredcurrant and apple cheese-
cake. £1-29: 7oz prawn cocktaiL
tl-2a; looz can extra strong/mild
curried chicken. £1-15.

Bemm: Ub own brand peeled
grawns. £2- 69: -libs oven chins,
SSp: JO party-sized sausage rolls.
£l-2fl: golden Norfolk self-basting
turkev. 49p lb.

Dewhurst: Fresh style frozen
Turkeys from 51b, Tffo lb; frozen
ducklings (S^lbs and overt, 78p
lb.

_Finefarc: British boneless sir-

CANAL TUNNEL
SOON TO BE
RE-OPENED

JBy Our Shipping Correspondent

Ana1
.her part of tho canal

network will lie restored lo use

when Sir Leslie Young. Chair-
man «>f British Waterways
Board, re-opens the Leek hmoel
in Staffordshire on April 3.

But no dote can yet be set

for re-opening -the popular
Llangollen canal, on which an
embankment collapsed and
poured waler inti) ihu Dee
Valiev between Trevor and
Llanguilen in January.
Water has lin-n restored nn

eUbun yf the breath, hut
Lbitgciik-n is cut oST. The,

. .. . _ .

breach was l he third in recent
;

from iie::t luesdav when Brian
'

award 'for'
h:*'

“bravere^from
'ears on dh/a slrekh or Ifac.Cnbln- takes over from Pat ; Prinrpst aImhhI#.
canal.

Litti cwoods : Dutch rindlcss
j

h irk JjdCtm. £1-3! lb: pack nix
n1 ' n brand Viennese whirls, 29p:
IHOg own brand Italian plum
tomatoes, 18p.

The cost of this ivcok's shopping
basket of 23 baOc Items:

Glasgow £2fl-7S+ SI
Bournemouth E2JI-41— "4
Birmingham E20-33- 19
Manchester C20-32+ 10
BeUact E20-28+U-IM
London £20-23- 15
Plymouth £20-lfi+ 19

£20 05+ £1-21
Lcrd< £19-88+ IS
-New rattle £19-74- 35
CanLU £19-20- W

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

A £140 MILLION pro-
gramme of motorway

repairs to be done over the

next 12.j5onth$
.
was an-

announced yesterday by
Mrs

.
Chalker, Transport

Minister;

It will mean severe delays

to- traffic at times, notably with

the need for a contraflow in

June and July for rebuilding

of the northbound carriageway
of the Ml near Hemel Hemp-
stead. where up to .76,000

vehicles a day are bandied.

There will be 40 major
schemes ranging in

' cost from
£250,000 to £22 million to re-

new and improve 80*;miles of

motorway, Mrs Chalker said.

Most of the work wffl he done
between April and December
because many materials cannot
be laid in winter witinwt risk

of damage, she said.

Many drivers complained
that work was not done by
night, when traffic was lightest.

This was usually because people
living nearby had

.
to be pro-

tected from noise. In other
cases it was because of prob-

lems in getting ready mixed
concrete delivered by night.

As far as possible, roadworks
would be suspended during holi-

day weekends or where a major
public event was taking place.

Repair schedule

M 1: Hertfordshire junction 8,
Jnly-July: Bucks junction 14,
July-Sept: Northants functions
16-18. until Dec.: Leicestettdiire

junctions 20-21. SepL-Nov.;
Derbyshire junctions :25-26,
April-Juue: South Yorks junc-
tions 52-35,. May-Oct.

M 2: Kent junctions 5-7, Juiy-
Oct
MS: Surrey Sunbury Cross

until Oct.

M4: Berkshire 10-11, April-
July; Wiltshire 16-17, April-Juiy;
Avon junction 22 and 'Wye-
Severn Bridge, April-May.
M 5: West Midlands 2-5, Juxio

Sept; Hereford and Worcs 5-4,

April-May; Gloucs 12-14, April-
July: Avon 16-17, April-May;
Somerset 24-25 Aprii-May
Devon 28-29. April-May.

M6: Warwicks at junctions
1 and 4 Sept-Oct and between
junctions S and 4 May-Sept
West Midlands 4-55 Sept-Oct;
Staffs. 15-16 June-July; Cheshire
20-21 until July: ThehvaU
Viaduct until July; Lancs. 32-35
until Oct: Cumbria 59-40 May-
July. 42-45 March-July.
Ml$: Humberside jonctioii 6

to the MG2 July-Dee.

M20: Kent 7-8 April-Oct
M25: Herts. AJM-A1U May-

Aug.
I M58: Lancs. May-Aug.

M62: Merseyside 7*9 Sept-
Dec. Cheshire junction 10 June-
Oct: Greater Manchester 18-19
July-Oct; West Yorkshire 24-25
AprrI-Oct; 32-33 May-Oct
M63 : Greater Manchester 7-9

Apnl-Aug.
A1(M) : Herts. Stevenage

Jnjy-Oet: South Yorkshire
Blythe June-SepL

TIME FOR A CHANGE

BRAVERY AWARD
A works supervisor who

saved a colleague burned bv
acid n to receive the Royal
Humane Soaety Stenhojp Gold

mt
|

. -British Tnlecom’s speaking ; .Vidal. Mr—Victor -Goldwg of
lie

;
clock is to have a new voice ! Forest- Gate, will- receive thefrom next luesdav when Brian award for his bravery from
y*w,v lake* over from Pat i Princess Alexandra, societv
Sinmions. 'president, on April 19.
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Non-stop tojeddali.

FromMarch 31st, British Caledonimwillbe able to *

otter you a service which no other-airline can provide.

. We can fly you from London Gatwick to :Dhahran

andJeddah six days aweek, non-stop-

In the kind ofcomfortto which, weVe sure^you’d

lice to become accustomed.
, . .

In ourwide-bodiedDC 10’s, youhave a-choice of

First, Super Executive andEconomy Classes.

First Class has luxurious Skylounger seats, and in

both First and Super Executive you have a choice of

meals, served on china.

And the in-flight sendee is by- our Caledonian

Girls,who havemade ourhospitalitythe envyofother- *

IN ASSOCIATION
WITH SAUDIA.

airlines (nottomentiontheirpassengers).

Even before you’ve boarded the.plane,.though,

you’ll notice the advantagesofflyingfrom Gatwick.

You’ll notice . that it’s .modem-aedfunclutteredr'

vdthordyonetermirial *’-
1

\

Ifyou’d likemore informati^ our services

to- Saudi Arabia and our other destinations in the

,

Middle East, we’dbedelighted to send it to you.

; .
. (Via the coupon).

Gatwick to connectwithourservices. ' V

As wiU our schedules,; which •are designed^to-

And if youVe- starting-yonr.journey in-London,,

we’ll take caife ofyourluggage atourGeritral^London.'
Air Termmal^at Victoria.-FromrwKicK, Gatwick;is:a

mere 30minutes^awayon-theGalwickExp^
:

.ToiMrs Lynn -Hill, British Caledonian-Airways, FREEPOST,
•CaledoriianHouse, Crawley,W SussexRHl0.2ZB._ .

Biease sendme details.ofyourservices to theMiddie EasL

:lvfr/Mr^Miss_- 1—1
T®n‘

;Ibsition inCompany—; : :
;

CompanyAddress „ 1

.
[Whoeverfoi^tyra^a^eachoice^j
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SankeyResbhiwniadflnes don’t just serve tea.

Theyactuallybrevrttju^

freshleaftea.

. The difierenc^Js^fiattJieydo ffatthetoodi

ofa button in juttESecoaS.
Less timethanicHtakeyputoSHthecoupon

and^daibim:21
. ...

SANKEYFRKiijREWTraMACHINEFOR
PEOPLEWHOTHINKYOU CANTGET
DECENTTEAOUTOFAMACHINE

Tdlflg to kacwainieabouttfacraachinethatbtrewsfeh leaf tea.

ot asti
Name .. .— . Position — -

Company. 11
s i

Address

—

IS LAUNCHED ON

I

l

I

I
Post Code .TeLNct.

PostToday. No Stamp Is needed. SankeyVbndingUd.
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plies of drugs from abroad, the

Government is, contributing £1
million to an" eradication

scheme in Pakistan. About 80
per cent- of the heroin seized

in Britain comes from the
Indian sub-continent.

A Government document.
“ Tackling Drug Disabuse * says

that many explanations Have'
been offered about the reasons
people take to drugs. These
include tfce ready avail-ability,

personality defects in the user,

poor home background, pres-

sure from adults on' teenagers,
poor relationships, - youthful
experimentation and rebellion,

and boredom.

Unemployment factor

The report admits that un-

employment may now be a con-

tributing factor to the problem.

It says there is no such thine-—; — as a
u
typical drug misuser."

Government was now consider- ju^y are young and the
mg..sending casto^is. men to majority of notified addicts are
countries m South America,

between 2ft and 55.
the .source of the cocaine rnwrament's <tfrate»v

tat this was proving ^e

nd„
G
d
“TS“e^rtSop

'
‘ ^ By JOHN. WEEKS Crime Staff

THE number of registered addicts taking

;
barddrugs , such as heroin and cocaine,

• ibas risen 'fey 25 per cent.Wax-months, but;

•

-.the official figures represent only a fraction

of the problem, -a Home Office Minister said

yesterday.

Mr David Mellor, Horae Office Minister of

State, disclosed "that between January and June last

year, 2,311 people registered as addicts of hard

drugs, 25 per cent: ;.up

bh" the same period in

1983.
-

.The .predicted figure, for

1985 Is between 7,000 and difficult

8,000 addicts, but the num- “i think what we are doing tiom the 'strengthening ofToth
bers of users not registered i-ia South America roust be made customs and police investiga-

muM Vip as high as -80 000 kss than for toe other ting the problem, the tighteningcould be as mgn as-ow.uuu. ^ of t_he on drugs produced
It is accepted by the Govern-, of assassination'. Lives are in and prescribed in Britain so

atentiSat tte official figures of jeopardy,” 'said Mr Mellor. there is no “leakage” to the
*******

,
sbouM be - Some drug agent5 had already illicit market and a campaign

muih^ied five to 10-tunes to-..
b murdered in Colombia of education for both parents

showjbe overall -figure^Herom ^ Saclh -American
far ^ V countries while tracking down

ce^ the cocaine barons.
Mr Mellor, launching an _ , .. _

international campaign to com- The Minister said the Gov-

bat trafficking in heroin and eminent

national efforts to curb prod uc-

was anxious that

and the young..

Life imprisonment
Already the Government has

announced strong measures
drug traffickers and

cocaine would not get a hold in ijffHrf;
Britain. “Cocaine has a better
image and is considered the g, Pen albes, mcludin

cocaine, described the drugs as
“ the twin

.
sisters of destruc-

Uon ”
of iSS"ta “somo retaictin* parolo

maxi-
ling life

against
»

and is considered the

The Government is giving 2SSJftat°itv33& »”deaSv oPiwrtimrti&ir
’ and “using'“‘the

urgent consideration, he said, to garters, out it s stm as deadly
courts ^ deprive them of the“ as nerom. - - -

Targeting squads

He said that customs had set

up two cocaine targeting

sending more customs officers

and police to intelligence posts
abroad, to supplement those
already serving in Karachi,
Pakistan, and in The Hague.

-

Assassination fears

It has also instructed diplo-

matic posts abroad to concen-

cocaine
squads, as weH as teams to

fight heroin* He also revealed
that half of the work oF the

ui«H. w nine Regional Crime

trate more resources on the Squads were now involved in

reporting of drug trafficking and ngtftaig drug-related crime,

to develop closer links with Yesterday the Government
local drug enforcement agencies.' launched its attack on drugs.

The intelligence gained by foliowwg the -setting up of a nri/^rvrrro pn*cn
the customs officer posted to owmmttee of as Government SCOOTLK LKAbH
Pakistan had been extremely Hamsters-

useful, said Mr Mellor. Th e In an attempt to reduce sup-

proceeds of their crime.

Mr Mellor said that part of
the investigation against major
drug dealers has included the
examination of bank accounts
in the Cayman Islands, to pre-

vent the “laundering" of drugs,
money.
The Government also plans to

provide greater resources to

set up treatment and rehabilita-

tion centres in Britain.
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I®WRAXESOFlNTERESr<^]NVESrMEOTACCOUNTS.
EFFEGTIVEEROM15TAFRIL1985

• NetJKipA GrosEqinVaIent%pJa-

OrdinaryAcoount 8.25 11.79

Premium Access-Account (2ndIssoean£1000 ormore) 10.0fr 1479

ExtralnodineAcboont (lstlssue) 975 13.93

Extra.InterestAccount (2pd Issue)
*

10.00 1479

HighIncomeAccount (3rd Issue) 1075 14.64

Prosperity-Share (2nd Issue) 11.18 15.97

ProsperityFlan (2ndIssue-Ammai'Vfersion) JL3.00 . .
1857

Flexible SavingsAccount (InrindingL00% boras) 975 1371

Homebuilder 775 11.07

DepositAccount 775 1107

^pnaiaeedflMg«tMipdwri^Ma^i»B1wMihliined6rae»pBeipe^2teMlw«flaBWt|^^MJctl»rhP«ttwe*«BBiiMhWMwMjii««qpHfc
Jnp3gm«s<poccdaTev8ri8Mie.G«]MC<|niiritaaB»«ttcbraiw..niCTinBaK»paH

Nowitfs evenmoreprofitable foeyou tosaveand
invest with Bradford& Bingley, becausetiie interestyou
can earn has goneup fiom 1stApriL

^bat’s more, we’ve retained cmr competitive dif-

ferential against other btulding societies. OurPremium
AccessAccountrate isnow175% above nominal
Ordinary Acxxjunt rate for bakrK^ ofjCIOOO or more..

Which together-with instantaccess and no witiv-

drawalpenaltiesmakes itone ofthebestsdiemesaround.
ProsperityPJanisaFinendlySocietylinkedtenyear

regular savings sehwng whif-Fi girosyiyyi niitetanrimg

returns completelyfree ofallfax Prosperity Share isthe

lump sumversion.

AU in aD,we can oflCTyouawkie-ianging: flexible,

profitable personal financialservice.

Andthe earlieryou calLinat one ofourbranches

the sooner you can start benefiting fiom it

NOTICETOBORROWERS

Notice is given that the interestrate charged on
Mortgage acxxrants willbe increasedby 1.00%p^.

from April 1st 1985, or later in accordance with the pro-

w^ons ofthe Legal Charge.

Thenewrate ofinterestandrevisedpaymentwill

be notifiedin the animal statement ofacxxmntwhich^will

"beisSaedinJannaryl986.
’

j£[£erad:Mi Ourd
iFORD&BINGLEY

Ourpknsaos bulkaround
BRADFORD icBINGLEYBUlLTOCCSOOETXHEADOmCE. BENGLEXWEST"VORKS.

GIRL AWARDED
£260,000

Wendy Ward. 17, whose life

was wrecked by road accident
injuries, won £260,000 damages
in the High Court yesterday.

The severe brain damage she
suffered in the accident in

June. 1982, means she wUl need
to be looked after for life.

Wendy was 14 -when a motor
scooter on which she was a
pillion .passenger crashed into a
police car.
Her parents, James and Doris

Ward, of Dagenham Road, Rush
Green, Romford, Essex, were
awarded £4.000 for the nervous
shock of seeing her after the
accident The damages are to
be paid by the scooter driver,
Mr Michael Du-Lieu, of Rush
Green Road. Romford, who
admitted liability.

WOMAN KILLED

LOVER AFTER
BEATINGS

A woman who withstood 21
years of brutal beatings from
a violent ex-prisoner finally

stabbed him to death, the Old
Barley was told yesterday.

Patricia Dean, 48, endiH-ed
the violence because of her
love for George Banner, 44. She
took ihim into her home, used
her savings to boy him a garage
business and withstood his
attacks in silence, the court was
told.

Dean, a cafe owner, of
Stadium Street Fulham, pleaded
guilty to the manslaughter of
Mr Bonner at their home. Her
plea of not guilty to murder
was accepted. She was given
a two-year prison sentence sus-
pended for 12 mouths.

COURT TOLD OF
“FEUD MURDER’
A long-running fend over a

garden tree led to a widowed
mother-of-two being killed with
an axe by a woman neighbour,
Mr Terry Palfrey, prosecuting,
told Leeds magistrates yester-
day.

Brenda Nelson, 39, of Poole
Hoad. Leeds, who is accused of
murdering Joan. Sheldon, was
remanded in custody for a week.
Reporting restrictions were lif-

ted to allow an appeal for
witnesses.

LBC CHIEF QUITS
By Our T V and Radio

Correspondent
Mr George Ffitch. 56, has

resigned as managing director
of the London Broadcasting
Company for health reasons.
Mr Bill Coppen-Gardner, LBC
general manager, will be his
acting replacemen

L

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

^TIS1T0RS to castles,

abbeys, forts and
other ancient monuments
in England totalled
4.021.178 last year, a rise

of 146.000. English Heri-

tage said yesterday.
The most popular monument

was Stonehenge with 640,000
visitors, an increase of almost
55.000 on the 1985 figure.

The Historic Baildings and
Monuments Commission, or
English Heritage as it is popu-
larly known, took responsibility
for most of the Department of
the Environment’s monuments
22 months ago.

Total receipts from admis-
sions and sales at the sites in
its charge during 1984 were
£2,500,000.
Other monuments with more

than 100.000 visitors included
Dover Castle, Battle Abbey,
Carisbrooke Castle, Isle of
Wight and Housctead’s Fort on
Hadrian's Wall.
The new body, under the

chairmanship of Lord
Monatague of Beaulieu, has
embarked on a range of initia-

tives to improve facilities and
presentation of the sites.

‘ Extremely sensitive
*

Among its schemes is a
major ardraeolosical investiga-

tion. starting this year, at
Maiden Castle. Dorset, one of
the most spectacular Iron Age
forts-

Lord "Montague said yester-

day: “We certainly intend to
bo cxtrcmclv sensitive aboirt
Maiden Castle. We certainly do
not want to destroy the lovely
loneliness of the site.

‘'But there is. for example,
not even a caption of any sort
there, while the car

.

park is

badly sited, right in front of
the monument itself."

Custodians at the English
Heritage monuments would
also, later this year, lose their
“prison-like” uniforms and be
given a more stylish outfit,

said Lord Montague.

DIVORCE FOR
COLIN COWDREY
Colin Cowdrey, 52, the former

England and Kent cricket
captain, divorced bis wife
Penny, 51. yesterday after 29
years of marriage.

He was granted a decree nisi

in the London Divorce Court on
the grounds that they hare lived

apart for more than five years.

Tne Cowdreys have a daughter
and three sons.

NUJ HONOURS FOOT
Mr 'Foot, . former Labour

leader and a former editor of
the London Evening Standard,
was presented with the National
Union of Journalists’ highest
accolade, its Membership of
Honour, at the union's annual
conference 'in Bristol yesterday.

Michael jackson, the American singer, receiving

an enthusiastic welcome from his fans outside

Madame Tussaud's yesterday when He had a

preview of his effigy which goes on view today.

Teenage sex at home

makes parents jealous
9

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

want the boy to prove himself

sexually. But they worry about
the* girl

-

' getting e motional ly

hurt or pregnant and some
-.-can't bear to think of a man
makiDg love to their daughter.”

YTHAT to tell a daughter
aged IB or over who

brings home her boyfriend

for the weekend and wants

him to share her bed is one

of the most difficult

dilemmas facing parents of

teenage children, the Mar-
• riage Guidance Council says

today.

It says many parents are

embarrassed, others are angry

and they often ask marriage

guidance counsellors what they

should do after .the problem has

resulted in a family row. •

.
Some .parents, said “No"

because of their religious views
or because they believed it

devalued and undermined mar-
riage. . -

Mrs' West-Meads, herself a

marriage 'guidance counsellor,

says that parents should deride
what is acceptable to them in

their own home.
,

• “Whatever they decide, it

would-

"be "better' to discuss it

‘Bad example’

Mrs Zelda West-Meads,
children rather than

just ,aytae^ '

or ‘•no" to daughters or sons

wanting to sleep at home with

a bov or girlfriend can bring The cduiidl asked a number
out deep feelings of envy and of .parents. ho.W 4hey coped with
jealousy, in both parents;. . . thn prohlm. i. One mother, a

“ Some of the jealousy is teacbeiT said: '“ Apart from it

about modern sexual freedom settmg a bad example to oiff

which thev didn't have wbeo you
^f

er
t.
chlIiren-.

,

w? -
c?“,dn2

they were young and some is h“d
,

I

^T .
til0Usht of it and

about therr own lost youth." sam

p„#ntc A managing director's wife
said: -"If fhey> were married
or engaged -rtutti different. But

aM
X
r/Jhf

S
fnr^flinv they are In an uncommit-

>
r
«
e
riiupnmwlf

J
te<1 relationship it’s not for us

is disapproved for tne girl.
j,0 gjve them a parental pat on

Mrs West-Meads said: "They the head."

Coutts& Co. announce that their

Base Rate is reduced from
13.50% to 13.00% per annum with effect

from the 29th March, 1985
until further-notice.

The Deposit Rates on monies subject
to seven days notice ofwithdrawal

.

are asfoliows:-

10.00% per annum for funds •

not liable to CRT
7.50% per annum for funds liable

to CRT
(equivalent to 10.71% per annum to

a standard rate taxpayer).

Payments of interest made before
6th April, 1985 will normally be

at the gross rate.

fc.
1 ' " V’

%sr

PanAin's flights, onFri., Sat.,Sun.andMon.,are spacious 747's

fromLondon Heathrow.,CattyourTravelAgent orPanAm 01-409 0688.

IhnAm.^ouCanTBeatTheExperience:

vS-SS*-".-

i ip- : t '-.
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Each year for the last 21'years, thetop:seilmg imparted

carinBrit^hasbeeiiMssan- outsellmg even those European
-f > < .W 1 " r.n -r tt'i* * 4

'

i* -t ’H"' * 1

tion robots new to Europe. It will make Ml -use of the hi-tech

knowhow Nissan has gained through the. development ffi

products such as rocket launchers , for telecommunications

and more.
,. i

:
•

;W;'
;

:.j

' It hasmadeNissan- even beforefheymant^cture here
-oneoffheBigFour’motori^namesinBntain,T^'weIIover

amillion cars sold. V."."T

value for money.. And the vast majority of those one million

Nissans did not go to cornpany fleets, but to the
.
private buyer,

using his own money Naturally,; that makes a buyer extra

lhe Daily Mail, reporting a national survey oi J./,yuu

motorists on garage servicing, said; Nissan has more dais

givingmore satisfaction than any othermotor car inthe survey.’

Now, as a result of the demand for Nissan cars, the

Nissan Motor Company of Japan ^as. decided to invest in

Britainby building a car factoiy here.

1(X),000 cars-a year6pn one shift, with over.80% genuine local

contentjsubstantiafly more than some of the best-known pro-

ducts of the otfier multi-nationals, Americanrowned Ford and
L

Vauxhallorlalbot
.

’

•

The benefit for Brifein? Thousands ofjobs for British

people and cars builtlike the carswe offernow, to Nissarfeveiy

high standards of qtiality at.ffie most competitive prices,, for

export as well as forthe home market v -.... • >

the Cherry hatchbacks, both top-10 sellers for the last cfecade,

the newly announced Bluebird saloons and estates, and the

So,Nissan,the 4th largest carmanufacturer in ffioworld,

fsin theprocessof makmgja very- suhst^ff^ con^burionTOi

the British economyby imesthigiffh^^

tion plant^
inlSunderlantk'hringing ix>-the -BKiandiEurope the

a free 100,000 mfle/3 year guarantee, and free 6 year anti-

corrosion guarantee. All have highest luxury extras fitted as

standard and all are offered at tremendous value prices.

Today’s Nissans are produced with the advanced tech-

nology that ensures the highest quality.

i

!»• w « r ~~ ^
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White Paper avoids predictions
j

Pay deals m

CREATION OF JOBS ‘DEPENDS
industry

ON WAGE LEVELS

AND PRODUCTIVITY’
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

A WHTTE PAPER issued by Mr King,

• Employment Secretary, : yesterday,

described the present total of more than

3-3 million unraployed as “unacceptable
w

and “ not inevitable.”" But it- made no

One oftheLess^ighty
DecisionsaBusinessman

has to Make. :

prediction about future unemployment.
1

Tbe White Paper, on long-term employment

strategy, said future levels would depend upon “our

enterprise, our adaptability, our control of inflation,

our ‘productivity, our wage moderation, our com-

petitiveness and thus our .

bikini** *5ucrfM;« »» for supporting the national
DuSLaess SUCCCSS.

effort for jobs by promoting a

It firmly re-stated the view
“ sound and stable framework

that Governments could play °f economic and. industrial

only a limited role in creating .. „
the White Paper -said: “ Sus-

tained ' employment growth
This could be done by creat- needs an economic setting in

ina “a climate in which enter- which enterprise can flourish

prise can flourish ” and by “ re- aQ(j industry and commerce can

With summer fastapproaching, lightweight soils are the'

order of the day.

In particufei; we >rpgl<! recommend oarvery latest two

piwrftj stngiR breasted pinstripe, with two side vents. . .

Available in eithergrey ocnasy, it is poced'at: a very

reasonable £135.00.

.

So why not make yourway toMobs Bros in Bedford Street.

IWitfind there’s no place UkeCovemt Garden in'spdng.

21/26BedSriStr^ Covent &rden ' A
andtranches. r. *

.

‘
• ^-0*9®

moving obstacles to the working compete successfull v and raise
of.markets, especially the labour output. The first priority has to
market." ’ '

r 'be the control "(if inflation."

Pumping money- into the For this reason extra spend-

econcrmy by increasing public lag oa public works projects

spending would he counter- such as ' council housing or
productive, claimed tbe White roads and J-ailwavs was ruled.

Paper and it added :
“ Boostm-g out.

demand without the necessary *
-po pour resources into fields

improvements in the perfor- that do not yield a good econo-
xnance

.
of the economy' would mic return' will' waste, not in-

only generate higher inflation.” crease our national wealth on

, *•»»»• which all our jobs Test in the

Sound ana-stable end."

And the money would have
The 41

bitter experience" Of to be found either from other
the 1970s bad shown that raffla- public spending, higher taxes
ti on.was a major. cause of unem- on individuals. or. companies or
plorment. “not ah alternative by pushing up .borrowing a n d

enrally Tates poorly- as a direct

. means of creating jobs. Besides

being slow to plan and execute,

it is costly per job created."

The White Paper argued that

the second way the Govern-

ment's strategy was supporting

the creation of more jobs was
t-f tackling the "biggest single

cause of high unemployment,”

the failure of the labour

market to match workers to

businesses' needs.

This was being done bv
" removing obstacles

t

which
hamper employers taking on

workers, or prevent -individuals

.

using their potential, and bv
helping to modernise training

so that job-seekers can acquire

the right skills.

"The main responsibility for

’what has to be done lies with
employers and with employees,
not least with their trade
unions. Improvement is needed
in manv respects, especially in

tbe jobs market, in realistic

levels and patterns of pay.
mobility, flexibflStv of working
pattern's and workplace indus-
trial relations.”

The Government had made its

contribution to this process by
training and deregulation.

The While Paper said that

since 1979 “Britain has begun
a revolution in education and
training.

“The Government is seeking,
agreement with tbe education 1

services on objectives for a i

school curriculum to give all

pupils a broad, balanced and
relevant foundation for later
training and jobs, and to de-
velop "personal qualities and
attitudes."

More specifically since April
1985. the -Youth Training
Scheme, costing £800 million a
year, had provided up to a

year’s work-based training for
about 700,00fr school-leavers.

average 7pc
By LAN BOYNE

^MANUFACTURING in-
A !.- q a entile.
A

dustry wage settle-

! meats have averaged seven

per cent since last July,

with all private sector com-

panies averaging just above

six per cent, according to

figures published today by

the Labour Research

Department.

Industries which have seen

Ihe biggest increases have been

engineering tup from 5-92 per

cent to 6-5 per cent.), and

chemicals top From 6 per cent,

to 7 per centl.

However, the average increase

in the service sector has re-

mained constant at 6 per cent.

Over 70 per cent, of companies

in the food, drink and tobacco

industries have settled at. i

per cent, or more.

. Public sector lower

The latest statistics are in

contrast the public sector

increase, which averages 5-1

per cent.

The Labour Research Depart-

ment. an independent trade
j

union funded research orgamsa- i

Hon, analysed . 907 .collective I

agreements in its latest, wages
|

survey.

Bt'n ‘nino Report M-1

..
RrMrir'ch IVHarmhit.

.

#8 BliflilrUr*

Rood, London. «.E1.

Coming debates

in Parliament

to it, or an escape route.

Since T979 the Government
therefore interest- rates.
41 Whichever route is chosen.

Major expansion

as “the fij-ct and mo ?t "Extra public-sector spending
important part” of the strategy on infrastructure moreover gen-

in

Eurotourist

“ This scheme helps young
people acquire the practical
skills they need for finding
jobs, to form attitudes that will

make them' useful' and employ-
able. and to demonstrate their
capabilities to employers."

From. 1988 there would be a
major expansion of the YTS
projects. “Building on the
'existing scheme, it will provide
16-and 17-year-olds who do not
enter "full-time education with
job-related 'training leading to

a recognised vocational qualifi-

cation.

“Those leaving school at 18
will have the opportunity of
two years' training, and those
at 17 one year's’ training."

Among other training
schemes, tbe Technical and
Vocational Education initiative
was helping all education
authorities to stimulate improve-
ments in education, and over the
next two years £25 miUion had
ben allocated for. retraining
some teachers in badly-needed
areas of skills.

Th Government had helped
open the labour market by raisr

iug income tax thresholds by
20 per cent, in real terms since
1979 and by reducing National
Insurance contributions for the
lower paid to create incentives
to work.

For bhe future, while the
Government had 44 no indention

of sweeping aside sensible safe-

guards " the White Paper
argued that there needed to be
a reduction in regulations
covering - employment.

HOUSE OF LORDS (

' Mon: Insolvency Bill, report; i

Road Races 'Nil Order 1977
j

'
Amendment! BUI. committee.

Tues: Insolvency Bill, report ,

12nd dav. debate on Ottawa
j

human rights meeting in May. .

Wed: Debate on, the Budget
j

and it? effects .on future unem-

;

ployment levels: debate on North-;,

ern Ireland's “super-grass"

svslem.

Ttaurs: Film* Bill. 3rd reading-

Town and Country Planning
[

(Compensation i BH1, 3rd readme:

;

Supplementary Benefit Regula-

tions*. Order relating to Scottish

docks and harbour rates; four

merchant shipping regulations;
pravers against six NHS regula-

tions introducing new .charges for

drugs, appliances, dental charges

and charges to overseas visitors.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Timetable motion on the

Tran«oort Bill: Housing Benefit?

Regulations: National Heritage

(Scotland! Bill-. Lord? amend-
ments; opposed private business.

Tues: InterrentIon of Com-
munications B'll, committee;
Supplementary Benefit » Require-

ments and Resources* Miscel-

laneous Provision? Regulations.

Wed: Interception- of Com-
munications Bill, progress on. re-

maining stages: ' Road Traffic

(Type Approval! (Niv Regs.

Thurs: Easter adjournment
debates.

ROYAL PROTEST

BOMB CASE

MAN CLEARED

jT. 1 Deep-seated problems

A former atetndaut at the

Welsh Folk Museum was
cleared at Cardiff Crown Court I

yesterdar of planting a bomb

!

at an Army recruiting office in

protest against a visit by the

Prince acid Princess of Wales.

Ir-.” »” ..,J“ '
. i

.‘SSft/J

Tp-s.

JWhenwe added the Super 80- to

/Mil
fleet ofDC9 30, we made

a few other changes;, as well. One of them was the

introduction of new seats, anatomically designed to

-.offer maximum support and
n V l

[J
comfort Hand luggage can

I f 7/)j[
be easily stored under

JJ J them. The interior decora-
e=
~Til f

tion of our planes has been
C

. r~

—

designed by Trussardi,

F3P7/ and represents the best in

_ r modem Italian design.

/Ilitalia HIH'vmWim

Ournew catering service provides

58 Sf authentic Italian
j

—-
tapBUI cuisine and the

duty free bouti-

que is stocked with exclusive pro-
ducts by
OUT COUtl-

try’s most^ outstanding designers.

SI finally our multiple

boarding pa§s, issued at the
airport of departure, eliminates formalities in transit
These innovations are for the benefit of all our pas-
sengers, for the businessman in Eurobusiness Gass,
and for the tourist in our Eurotourist Class.

“The Government has con-
ducted a wide-ranging scrutiny

to identify burdens- which may
impede the creation, offer, and
acceptance of jobs, and how
they might be eased. Individual
departments will- be consulting
on possible changes."

In particular, under measures
announced in the Budget. Wages
Councils were to be abolished
or reformed, and the qualifying
period for protection against
unfair dismissal wax to be ex-
tended from one year to two
for all employees.

Previously
.
the two - year

period only ‘applied to firms
with fewer than 20 employees.

__
The third area where the

Government had contributed
directly to reducing unemploy-
ment was to tackle severe and
deep-seated problems of unem-
ployment for groups particularly
bit by structural changes in

industry.

The Enterprise Allowance
Scheme paid the unemployed
£40 a week for a year while they
set up their own businesses.

One major reason for high
unemployment in Britain today
was past failures, according to

the White Paper.
It said that between 1960

and 1982 average productivity
in mannfactoring industry rose
by more than 500 ner cent, in
Japan, more than 120 per cent,

m West Germany, and hv less
than 80 per cent, in the United
Kingdom, vet Britain tried to

pay itself as if it was doing as
well as its competitors.

Both managers and workers
too often 'failed to put the cus-
tomer first, and many workers,
especially those in powerful
unions, felt they could hold
economic reality at bay. often
by strikes or threatened strikes.

Editorial Comment—P22

Jurors returned a unanimous
not guilty verdict on Gareth
Westacott. 28. of Astavafe.

Tredegar. Gwent after Mr
Justice Beldam said that they

must decide whether Westacott
bad been threatened and
assaulted bv detectives before

making a written confession of

planting the bomb in Ponty-
pridd. Mid-Glamorgan.

Westacott was fined £100 for

absconding while on bail. The
device. left three davs before

the roval virit to Pontypridd,

was defused bv an Army bomb
disposal squad after a tele-

phoned warning.

ROYAL VISIT
Prince Ph'i’io. JPreMdent of

the World Wildlife Fund Inter-

!

national, will visit the National
|

Organisation of the World
|

Wildlife Fund in Finland from
May 21 to 23, Buckingham
Palace announced yesterday.

LlovdsBankPichas reduced ifi?

Base Rate from 13.5% to 13%pa.
• wit hefiectfrom

Friday 29thMarch, 1985.

Ocher rares ofinreresr arc reduced as.Maws:.

_

7-dav-norice Deposit Accaun ts and *
. 7 ^

SavingsBankAccounrs -froni*IG5& do 10% grcssjjia.

On interest paymentsmadeafter5th ApriI‘I98^T

income taxat thebasic rate will bedi^ni^> 1

:

- ;

to havebeen deductedby die Banfe'
'

For details ofexceptionspleast ask atafiy b

The change in Base Rate and DepositAkcounC

/

interestwill also be applied from the'

• -same datebv tlie United Kingdom branches (iffy-
. -

I jnyd? Baplc InCCtnatiOfldT iiqityri

The National BankofNewZddand lamicedL'

u« dt BaiJ. F’tiTl timLurJSow4 LadJon EOP 3B5.

V\festminster

Bank PLC

NatWest announces ^that

with effect from .

Friday, 29th March, i98S>

its Base Rate ;

is decreasedfrrom

"

13.50% to 13.00%

41 LothhuryLondon-RG^-3P

With effect from
the dose ofbusiness on

29tli March, 1985

and until further notice

TSB Base Rate wdU be

13% p^.
Trustee Savings Bank Central Board,

PO Box 33, 23 Milk Street,

London EC2V 8LU

HongkongBank
announces that on and after .

29lh March, 1985

Ihe following annua! rates will apply

Base Rale . . . 13 Cq Deposit Rale .'(badcl 10%. Grossi

i Previously l3L'f

'

(Previously in 1 *'',!

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

The British Bank of the Middle East

Wardley London Limited

KNOW¥fHERE TO STAY IN ENGLAND.
Good accommodation is easy.to find with a good guide.

Sp easy in fact, that all you have to do is nip down to your local bookshopl
or Tourist Information Centre. There, youll.find -the new English Tourist Boards^
Where to Stay 85 guides giving full details of hotels, farmhouses, holiday centres
and selfcatering accommodation sd you'll know exactly what you’re going to get for
yourmoney

p^an your main holidayor short break or business trip with
where to Stay 85, guiding you to the best throughout England

^ English pi
Tourist Board

l Ijiim t"

ON
SALE

NOW
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whrnwe erewup, the tin-can telephone documents aroundthewdrld in seconds. communicationsj callusatNEC.

zzdctotheschoelhov. Being out ofthe office usuallymeans being Justfor now,.you can use a conventional
VM3S

ihrinv a microanda.rnodemismorehis line~ outoftouch. telephone.

rUn'tTpneration has seen four generations When we could easily be reached on an ft NEC Business Systems (Europe) Limited,
Ourgenenmun j & mecell telephone.Mthe car, or outon location. 35 OvaLRoad, LondonWV1-7EA,01~267 7000.

'

<a'0P
gutf0rbusinesscommunications,

itseerris Ifneeds rrms^wecanstUlbeon line over

, rf,7/ belonz-to the oldschool.
theweekend.

'Mostcfus usedidfashioneddeliveryboys. ,
With anNECPC to handle ourelectronc

rr^muners, as theyare nowcalled) mailandsendtelexes. . .

•fftV/ienaNEFAX can sendpicturesand Foran updateonNECcomputersand

PersomlCnmputers- Printers'Facsimile -Mobie telephones'Pagers^^
NEC Corporation

K^3^^tonesii3i^Orn«svMo£iems^,/
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DP PROJECTMANAGEMENT
up to £16,000 -fear

THORN EMITMIm Rentals is a
•• major supplier ofTV and Video

Rental Equipment throughout the

UK. An integral part of the business

operation is its centralised

Management Services function

based' at Swindon, which provides

systems support including a major ,

data network with micros, minis

ond a large -mainframe.

Vacancies have arisen for Project

Managers following a complete

review of our systems requirements.

Responsibilities will cover the whole
range from systems planning to

implementation, with full project

control.

Applicants should be- graduates,

dged at least 27, with substantial

experience in DP generally.

Particular requirements include,

• project management experience

• good ability to communicate,

both orally and in writing

• experience ofa formal Systems
Methodology

for orvldesign skills

database systems.

on-line and

PbflH apply in writing stating brief carter dataik tot-

R C DWYER, Personnel Director, THORN EMI Rentd Services Limited

-L
THORN EMI Rental Services Ltd

Television House Shrivenham Road Swindon SN1 2NX
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Manager
Bucks/Northanfe

Attractive salary+ car+ profit share

Our client is a fairly small, export oriented manufacturing

company, sited near to the Mi motorway.

The manufacturing manager’s broad-ranging duties

include the management of all the production, design and devel-

opment activities on a project-by-project basis. The position

reports to the managing director.

Applicants will be qualified engineers, aged 35— 45, with

management experience in a small "batch production environ^,

menL ln particular, the iSeal applicant will have first-hand ex- ;

perience of improving productivity in a factory.

There will be opportunities for advancement.

Please write, in confidence, to M J B Ping withfull career

details quoting reference T/IS5/P at Ernst & Whinney Manage-
ment Consultants. Becket House, 1 Lambeth Palace Road,

London SE1 7EU

Ernst &Whinney

BIRECTOR (DESIGNATE]

OF PROJECTS

YVr U-P vekjnq io employ
prarcwtloasliy qualified crtlar
purxui to hull !bc campons' *
promt nfnotmilnfl ream. The
applicant will need 10 d-tman-
%lralr , proven iihlllty in
ile“lqn. development and cao-
dnicUpn and hr enable of
co-ordination a rop.rriit Uon
protect from driVm lo c«wn-
pletion and within strict cast
paranirfm.

Located In , central position
on the South Caa*-t and with-
in -in rxrendinq a prradon
currently inrnlns aver In
eveefa of lSm.. this la a
hrM cl*** opporlontij for
person uf enerfly and emrr-
pri-e. The satBrv mrawrcS to
the rrqulramenis of such a

position and there jt addi-
tional ' bene fir* dijftuble.

^
-•

i App'lcatfon.* in aiiiloa <-nonld

be submitted lo: The Muo-
Inn Dtrenar, Parle IIbum.
tV tillDry Villa*. Hate. Aum.
BN3 dCW.I

DL’KE Of
T
tUlNHttl«GH , 3

. AWABU
r’ .REGIONAL OFFICER

Tar Nanb Eosi England'
'Applfcatlons are invhed tor
tne post of Rentonal.
for North. Eot4 England -from'
persons, fdrally In the one
ranne 50-45. prefrrahlv ' nllh
rxpectunce of I ho Award
Scheme and the Voulti
Sars Ire.

further, details and ipplica-
lion (arms Cibt^lsable from
the

AdmkataraHMl Officer-

Duke of Edlobuieh's -Award,
5. Pti.ce or. Wales Terrace.

K enfantIon IV* 5PG.
iTM. 0t-«37 SSBS.t -

Vacancies for
Technical

Draughtspersons
. SALARY RANGES

•'
: -'5:8451 — £9,549 p.a. (ind.LWA)

£9,782—£KX,248 (ind- LWA) Under Review.

ilflT require experienced draughtspersons

-Jbrlhe RaBway Rolling Stock Design Office at

Acton. W3.. toproduce drawings and
speeffiealions for rolling stock forthe

London Underground.

You must be qualified to ONC Mechanical

or Qectrical (or equivalent) standard and
demonstrate a working knowledge of BS 308.A
sound knowledge of workshop practices,

-materials, technology and production

techniques is expected and experience witti
-

rolling stock and estimating would be an . >

advantage.

Candidates qualified to HNC (mechanical”

ot electrical) or equivalent could be appointed

to a more senior level in the higher salary range.

Among many benefits, we offerFREE-
TRAVEL ATALLTIMESON OUR SERVICES
PLUS VALUABLECONCESSIONSON '

BRITISH RAILFOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY. •

LONDON REGIONAL
TRANSPORT

Please send full persona! and career

details to Mr MA Gardiner, Personnel Officer

(Railways), Room 603, London Regional

Transport, 55 Broadway London SWiH 0BD
quoting reference number RVE 3100 to arrive

not later than Friday 5th April 1985.

National Account
, Sales Representative

Anoppomxikyhasarisenforahi^yself-

moovated Sales Representativeto joinamajar

int»rnaoanJmanu&cavxTofporabteelectricpovrer

took.-Respprwble for seSIqg their new D.I.Y. produce

rvige io national rriuitipie retail outlets, youwR
probably be aged betrweeniQand 40 years, and should

• possess the foSowingr

• Ac lean four years' proven sales experience

•' The abificy to negotiate at afl levelsofmanagement

• Experience and live concaca with national mdtipie

recal outlets

.. The successful applicantwS be respondsle to the

Sales Manager for the development of the company's

sales of the D.I.Y. product range through the major

national reufl outlets and multiple stores diroughout

. the coiaitry. Extensive travelwiU therefore be

necessary.

Remuneration wffi be a salary commensurate with
’ experience, bonus, expenses and a company car.

Apply in writing with fuH cv. to the Sales

Manager, Hitachi Power Toots(UK)

Limited, Unit 8. Hampton

Farm Industrial Estate,

Bolney Way, Fdrham.

Middesex. TVVI 3 6DB.

#HITACHI
•. POWERTOQLS

m

ft

General Works Manager-
WEST AFRICA

.-A. vacancj- exists for a General Works Manager
with an established West African Company

.
empfoyitig 750 in a Process Industry-. He will be
responsible to the Managing Director for all

Production and Engineering activities in the
. Company.
' He'must have the ability to manage a staff of
Expatriates and Nationals and lo plan the
future training and development of Technically
qualified Nationals. Previous experience in

Chemical Industry, or Furnace Operations or
' .Mechanical Handling could be advantageous.
Applicants must have appropriate technical
qualifications and several vears experience in
.Senior Management. Tt would be an advantage
if thi< experience included a period overseas.

'. Free married accommodation, 'generous home
leave, arrangements and free medical facilities

'= and . insurance arc included in an attractive
package nf benefits with a remuneration, com-
mensurate with the importance of this key

--appointment.

.
Write in

.
strictest confidence to: ‘G.W.18580.

Daily Telegraph. E.C.4. .

MARKETING &
SALES MANAGER
A vacancy occurs. -with in our diems' Midlands based
company for a senior executive with sales experience
at all levels nod possessing an engineering
background, to lead the sales and marketing leam.

Thc company is actively searching for additional
markets and products but is currently -engaged in

the manufacture of specialised 'fasteners. The
Executive would report directly to ihe Managing
Director and will bane iota! .responsibility for the
sales and marketing activities including the

identification of-' new products and additional
market opportunities.

Suitable applicants should have 10 years*

experience, * hold a mechanical engineering
qualification and ideally possess a good knowledge
of the Aerospace Industry. Salary neta liable and
normal fringe benefits, including . car.

. will be
available.

Write in first Instance, in conipkMe. confidence, to

Rcl: MSM. Centre One Advertising drid Marketing
Lid.. Devonshire House, High Street, Birmingham,

' B120LP. •

KILN AND MILL ENGINEERS
enMurnrent oivrseaF urgently required twiddle

of o ratirj kiln cud
gnitdirK jy-tem. >.,|jb- ris^WO p.a. lev Tree tilth- f 'k’rerequisl Ics: Cumnrehenslve

operadon.
**n5n>,l-UK* uf proccsahtethnoloey and

All have eMensire evrusrience in Uie
latest- ttwiwlo*) of Uie cement inilu>-u>.

Written appIiPJUons sh" ,,,d be areompanled with t.t,
-. certihfA-ek refWU:*\ and addressed to;.

.AoBrtiacb Eleklntiechnik. Theotior-lleuss-Str. t, jtll

: JJ-
®e™*n

_
r

-. Por further informauou . tele*

25-50
POSITIONS

PIPEtlNES/PETROCHEM

Projed Managers. Engineers tall disciplines)-! piartners teqinred fj

wntii Design and Fieldexpefience for Pipelines. Production I

Facilities. Jackals. Platforms elc.~
j

ForColomtta, Italy. London; •

j

SendCV s lo:Admin©rationOfficer:

WILLIAMSBROTHERSENGINEERING LIMITED. '!

Carrier House. Warwick Row, Victoria. London 5W1 E 5ER
.

j

Wffiams Brothers
Irgneemg LknOed

HOSPITALS:

ENGINEERS:
SAUDI ARABIA

The following posts are available in a-" SAUDI
CONSULTING GROUP.” .

I) 1 MECHANICAL ENGINEER — Highly

qualfiied for head office,- Intensive hospital

experience required (10 years total including

o years oF hospital experience).

3) 3 MECHANICAL ENGINEERS FOR SITES.

Intensive hospital experience required

(10 years).

S) 4 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS (10 YEARS)
one with 5 years hospital experience.

J) I STRUCTURAL. ENGINEER (10 YEARS)
experience in design plus site experience

preferable.

5) 3 CIVIL ENGINEERS' as (site assistant

resident engineer). (10 years) with hospital

experience for at least 3 years.

Please send your c.v. .+ copies of qualifications

+ letters of recommendations to the following

address:

Mr K. B. ZAKI, 45 TADM0R STREET,
LONDON, W12, Tel. 7491753.

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD -STARTING
FROM IG/4/1985 ' AT THE ABOVE
MENTIONED ADDRESS.

Estimating
Aberdeen

BP Petroleum Development's principal

activities are exploration for and production of

oH and gas in the North Sea and on land in the

UK. We currently operate the Forties. Buchan

and Magnus oilfields, the Sulfom Voe Terminal,

the Wes! Sole gas field and several land based

installations.

The Head of Cost'Estimating v/ill be

responsible for providing a comprehensive

estimating, cost control and management

information systerrrtoour Engineering Division.

The successful candidate will head a team of

qualified engineers at Dyce and at contractors’

sites on capital projects. Based at Dyce, the

post will involve occasional travel within the UK

'

and offshore, and direct liaison with other BP
centres on cost/estimating matters.

Candidates must be Chartered

Engineers with at least 10 years

. estimating and cost control

experience, a significant proportion

Ol which should be related to the

BP PETROLEUM DEVELOPMENT LIMITED.
BP is an equal opportunity employer.

offshore oil industry. Complete familiaritywith

computerised cost control and management

information systems isrequired and experience

with probabilistic techniques, particularly risk

analysis, wiu be very useful. Well developed .

supervisory skills are essential. . .

A salary in the range £19,000-£28,000

inclusive of allowances is offered together with

major international oil company benefits .

including a non contributory pension scheme,

free restaurant, sports/social facilities at the—
Dyoe office and, where appropriate, generous

relocation assistance.
*

Please write, enclosing a full CV, quoting ref.

D/137 to:
' ‘ "

:

Mrs. Janet Cormack,. .

Assistant Administration Officer, .

BP Petroleum Development Ltdv
Farbum Industrial Estate,

Dyce, Aberdeen AB2 0PB

v i

m

INSTRUMENT—
MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Bowaters United Kingdom Paper Company Limited. Kemsley Mill

are seeking a suitably qualified energetic and enthusiastic engineer

to be responsible lor a team engaged on maintenance of a wide

range of measurement and control instrumentation used on paper

manufacturing plant

Suitable canditbtes will be at least 30 yearn of age and should

possess High Technological Certificate or an equivalent

qualification in Instrumentation. They will be widely experienced

in maintenance, design installation and commissioning of

industrial instrumentation and control equipment.

TECHNICAL
SUPERINTENDENT

We also require a Technical Superintendent to take responsibility

fora team who are constantly monitoring the quality and advising

on the technical requirements of paper production and its

associated services

. Suitable candidates will probably possess B-Sc or an equivalent

relevant qualification, be in the age range 28 to 40 and have 5

years experience of paper manufacture.

The salary offered is commensurate with the duties involved.

Fringe benefits include choice of contributory Pension. Life

Assurance Scheme, participation in bonusscheme and 5 weeks'

annual holiday.

Please write giving your age and brief outline of qualifications,

training and experience in confidence to:

Mr I Fraser, Personnel Officer,

Bowaters United Kingdom Paper Company Limited,

Kemsley Mffl, Kemsley, Sittingbomme, Kent

Europeon Organization for Nuclear Research

European Laboratory for Particle Physics

Organisation Eurepeenne pour la Recherche Nudeaire

Laboratoire European pour la Physique des Parricides

Chief
'xecutive

GREATER-MIDLANDS CCK)PERAIIVESO<XlVLMXED.
c. £45,000

The Greater Midlands Co-operative Societylimited is a vosqOC
(

and progressive retailing organisation based in Birmingham.
We are dynamically pursuing a programme which is raffical^f >

altering our trading profile through the development of

superstores, large supermarkets and‘Homemaker' non-foods
stores. From a trading base of over £100m our strate®/ also covers,

developments in our important daily and funeral service operations*

The present Chief Executive wiE shortly

be leaving the Society to take up
another seniorappointment in the retai

industry, and a high calibre successor is

now soix^tt to maintain the impetus

and further develop our objective of
being a successful and profitable

business in a highly competitive

marketplace.

We are therefore seeking a retaEng

professional who must have a

successful track record in general

management, preferably in a large retail

organisation ad a senior level.

It is important that candidates must

Send detailed CVto>
Mr. W.P. Anderson, President;

Greater Midlands Co-operative SocietyLimited,

2nd Floor, King Edward House,

135ANew Street, Birmingham B24QL

have experience "m marketing

strategy and development, haw? a
good perception of commercial and
financial matters, and be able to

demonstrate organisational abi&ty,

leadership skills and the capability ot
estabfehlng good working

'

relationships. An undenondlnffor
ihe Co- operative Movementwoukj-
bea complementary asset.The
rewards are fully commensurate

wth the responsibilities and Hickxia J
an attractive salary, car, and ft

generous relocation padtaga.

.

CO

:CERN, a European Research Laboratory situated near Geneva, has a

vacancy fora young

TECHNICIAN
In the Radiation Protection Field

The successful candidate will carry out radiation measurements,
evaluate radiation hazards and assist in the general programme ot

radiation protection. This programme includes the administration and
control of radioactive sources,, the preparation and issuing of thermo-
luminescence dosimeters, gamma spectrometry, the transport of radio-

active items, the checking of work and work methods in radiation areas.

Duties also include preparing plans and notices and writing survey
reports.

Candidates should have a technical college diploma and some experience
in radiation protection, applied physics or related fields. Experience
in radiation dosimetry'- instrumentation for radiation protection, cuni-

puter utilisation or gamma spectrometry would be an advantage. Know-
ledge of French is desirable.

The starting basic salary is approximately 39,000—Swiss Francs p.a.,

plus family, non-resident and children's education allowance if

applicable.

For application forms, please write to:

Head of Personnel, CERN. 1211 Geneva 23, Switzerland

quoting the reference TIS-RP-SC-073.

Ehgfish-Janguage

.

advertising arid

dedgnstudobi the
Netherlands requires

an experienced and
creative

TECHNICAL COPYWRITER
roworiconm^or
iiremational accounts
pnmadyn the etearorscs

ndusry. The work is varied

The ideal carxictate wR
have had at least

experience Hease appty.

ri wrung, enclosing

CV and. where
possfcte. examples^

of previous

wort, to:

CREATIVE COMMJMCAnON
MIBBWnONAL&V,.
BP 18, 5691 NJ SON.
THE NETHEiRLAJUnS

SENIOR STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERS

WITH EXCEPTIONAL DESI6N ABILITY

Ari‘lM out of IfitlopnWDIa of ihp Cl‘11 t Structural
Enqlnecrlun prair-ttuo, and id ram ihr dtnund< ai an
TUNUMllDg ornillLT-, DuUdlnn UfiMija Parturrihli, lw‘p
•acumen ror senior raafnrcn of rxcrpiional design ability
lo all lulun- Icndnsblp lOirn.

[hme air -^nlor igpdiglmnlt with ontstaodlno pimpcrts
if promotion. Tbcr*- arc V.itancii> In the North Wrat of
Ho-llimd. uni In the London am. SiCcrMul apnllcanK
Mill prnbablj br tblrfy-fl\p lo ronv-Bcr yrara old. wilt be
chartered membpr, of Itac fL-'E andlor ISlE. and will ha>a
proicn abllll.v In (IK oiructural dedm of timlbram bntldlmr-.
Ttwi will enjo, and be capable or cfov rallaburaflnn wiHi
iwKialtd proladoos—arrhltnu. bulldiM service cnqlnrerv
Interior dnlinrn. cruonllir sun non; during all slant* of
de*iijn—I rom cani-epi lo complelfaa; and will hate keot up
To dale will, ihr ilalr of the ait.

laiarettcd applicants for these rfiallrngloa post* should
Milt* id:

Mr James Armstrong CEm FIC3S FISIK
nnIMlns Oedgn ParfBeraWp
14 Crewe Strerl
PO Has 4WP
London W1A 4WD
pnrloslng a looiprchenilir rv aitiM detail* nf academic
and profevtlofial qualiliranomi. of deelun rspenenre end
of gov other dliaillles [eh In be kK.ibi. All Spplicalumi
wlU be tnaird in the stucirsi roniidrnrr.

SALES CONSULTANT
Foe pjrt of Sintihurst. Marketing pic Group.

A maraellous opportunity to loin an expanding
compans' m the office equipment field- We require

a sales representative .for the -Berkshire and London
area to market'd tenge' of 'office equipment begin-

ning with fairly basic communication devices, and
advancing in .stages to screen-based networking

machines-
:

^F. Smith & Co. Ltd. have been in the office machine
-bu»ne». for over 50 -years and therefore have, a well

established connection. They were top aeent for

Imperial Business Eouipment for 1984. and through
their associated company. Business Machines
Limited, were top Ricdh : agcnl in South East
England.

*

We are looking for a sales consultant in the 25/30
a?e bracket with- some experience in .the office
equipment field- A basic salary, plus on target
sales should give a pay package' of around £ 15,000
per annum, plus a company cor. Please apply in
writing to.

Mrs. Jean Dupoy,
.

„ -F...SMITH & COMPANY. LTD,,
. . . PondtaiJ Close.

'

Horsham, West Sussex.

TheAssociation of the
British Pharmaceutical Industry
is the trade association which represents

UK manufacturers ofmechanes for

human andanimaluse.
We wish to appoint fwo exectrfn/es:

Export Services - Pharmaceuticals
to be responsible tor providing pert ofa range of

sendees to the Association's members. Candidates
should have at feast five years' experience in

overseas marketing of medicines, preferably

including negotiations with senior officials.

Experience of Africa and the Middle East and abi/ty
in French and/orGerman wouldbe an asset
Salary is negotiable at around £15.000per annum.

AnimalHealth Services
to be responsible formaintaining contact with

membercompaniesm fie animafhealthand
veterinary sectorsand in representing the

Association in negotiations wifi Government, other

Trade Associations and professional bodies.

Relevant experience in the fields of animal health

and/or veterinarymedicine would be an advantage.

Salary is negotiable at around El 7,500 per annum.

Both positions offer valuable opportunities for '

ereeutfvtts to gain broader experience within the
pharmaceuticalIndustry. Candidates, who should
be graduates Inanappropriate discipline, should
apply with current CV to:

Mrs JE Butterfield,

Executive Officer - Personnel,

ABPI, 12 Whitehall. London SWlA 2DY.

w.Mi >

to sell
We, theRMC Group, amajor bidding
materials supplier, operate a Group Sale* -

Trainee Scheme on which youwould spend
five months learning about our businesses -

and how io sell in them,
In addition tu a good basic salaryyou will b*
provided with a company car whilst on.the- •

Scheme.
At the end of the Scheme yon wfli have'to
convince one of our Operating Companies
that \ ou are good enough to be taken onfort
permanent position.

Requirement* needed from you: =.

• Age: 22*25

• location: Anywhere -but must bo -

loially mobile.
_

• Experience: Work experience is
'

preferred.

• Qualifications: Some evidence of
achievement.

• Personal: Determined, outgoing .and a
good communicator.

If this is for you. telephone (or write ifyon
prefer) for an application form to:-Mrs."Sara

Howard. Personnel Officer. RMC Gronp
Services Limited. RMC House. High Street,

Fcltham. MiddlesexTW 13 4HA'.Telephone:
01-8901513

..Application forms should be returned no
’/later than Tuesday, 9th April. 19S5.

CITY GF LONDON POLYTECHNIC

Head of Department
GRADE V OFFICE TECHNOLOGY. AND

ADM INISTRATION \

£17,136 to £18,915
Rapid changes in office technology and admini-
strative work are reflected in courses .offered by
this Department. ‘

We now seek 'a dynamic, academic > leader with
thorough understanding of current changes in both
office administration and the management of in-
formation. to continue the development of the
curriculum.

Candidates with appropriate commercial and teach-
ing experience ' are invited ro write for further
particulars of This challenging posr and an applica-
tion form, to the Staff Records Officer, Cify of
London Polytechnic. 1 17/Mr9 Ho'iindsditch, London
EC3A 7BU quoting 'ref, 85/21.' =

. . .
ECMC Services Limited provides the servicestea

number ofTrade Associations whose members are
manufacturers of insulated dectric wires and cables.

Applications invited from suitably qualified
experienced candidates: To head up a small technical
department servicing various Technical Committees
dealing specifically with Transmission, Distribution and
General WiringCades.Applicantsshould preferably hold
a qualification in electrical engineering or show experience
within the cable industry.

Location - Hampton- Court. Salary and benefits
ncgoliable. commensurate with age and experience.

Interested candidates (male orfema le) shouldwrite to:

The Secretary. ECMC Services

Limited. 55 Palace Road EAST (i

MOLESEY, Surrey KT8 9DW W

CHAUFFEUR/HANDYMAN
Required by leading businessman in Hampshire
London -W miles >. Private service and knowledge
or London an advantage.

Modern 5-bwtroom bouse ivilb garden and garage
available m attractive village.

'

C.onsidrrate employer:. Good wages and pension
arrangements (or suitable applicnnL Wife to help

kept*
11** parl‘t**ac ^or separate wages: Other' staff

Goad references essential.
Plejse write giving deteUs -of age. experience and
references to C.H.18882. Daily Telegraph? E.cX

fURTHER. ANNOyNCEMENTS

APPEAR TODAY ON PACE 16
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CHANGES URGED i*y

ON SUBLETTING j$i

BY TENANTS t
rr

- -

®.' TE<RE\CE SH.I IT Legal Correspondent '
,

JMPORTANT changes in the law of landlord i*
and tenant that would make it easier for

enants to assign or sub-let property when
they leave before the end of the lease were
lecommended in a report yesterday by the
Law Commission.

Under the Commission’s proposals which apply
to houses. Mats, land and business premises, landlords
would only in exceptional cases be able to impose
absolute bans against assignment ol I lie lease or

sub-letting by their tenants.

Cir\T 4 r DiNV If they tried to do so. land-DUA lords would only be able to

eiilorce such bans if Ihey
fcMOR F I IL'F could show that they had

acted reasonably in refusing

DOSS 1 andlnrils fuuM still be able

lo impose and •nloro* an abso-

! Inti- LiiVLiuni in the le.isr pro-

hibiting the tenant I rom altering
A BR 1TISH RAIL *i«njl-

man ufm%r signal hnx
was described be the prose- ]

,ht! property oi chanaims il*
]

cut ion as "mure like a
;

_ . j

licensed do<s house- '' was ‘ 1,1,1 shf,u,d

fined £200 be Truro ma -is- '

"r,
:
,s,T r

.
i
.-.
hl\ ,° u> co,lrt »°

{

trat/.c '
j
si.-i-k iiiodlHcjlnni «»f Ihi-so invr-

;traits W-M.-rdai. ,„ams ..r fh.-ir Hi^charm-.

.
Polne anil r.iilv.jv ofl-cials ! ih-.- c<inimissinn. headed by .Mr

iru‘i*%ti$atinu .in emeraen* i tele- Justice Ralph Clilison.
phone call (.tiled in find the
bricks which th.- culler said ..hit- Rational rules

tin™
P|a

,V
, tJ

.

0,1 ,h, ‘ main
In a second ..-port In the lord

line track in the limn. Chjn.HI.ir. l ord Huilshjm. also
But Mr PriLn l

rnm\ \\ cs- • published yesterdav. the Com-
tern Region district traffic 1 mission prupu>es simpler and
manage i . found frl'derjck omrr rational rules under whirh
H.rris -streithr-d nut diunk landlords can end lenancies
on a wooden locker in a nearby where there has been a breach
sranal box. of obligations bv their tenants.

Mr Philip Silphlns. prose- In addition, it recommends
cutins, said Harris had let info new reciprocal riahts for the
the signal box two youths, who tenant to end a tenancy where

i

had missed the last train and there has been fault by the
who were last asleep in sleeping landlord and to sue th^ land-

'

bags between the control levers. lord for damages for loss ot

!

. the trnanev.

eians
The Daily Telegraph, Friday. March M,' 18S* Jg

Blood test Proposing reform of the law
Harris. 58. oF Albanv Road, on cnvenai.ls. the Commission

Truro. aJrade sacked from his sa.'s that at proem a tenant

job. pleaded not guilty to being who has entered into an abso-

drunk on duty. \ second charge lute covenant with the landlord

of endangering the safety of has no nsht to assign the

railwav passengers by being tenancy if circumstances changerailway passengers by being tcnanc.

drunk on duly, was withdrawn. aQd he is lorccd lo leave.

Mr Stephens said that within . ''j'J
1 tcnan“'L’s of substantial

u-.rric (mi nA l^nsth
an hour after Harris was found it was obviously of

“of' is? *u! lS k«. on th- turner or

tkt n^d‘nr^°f 15 USri of the property by assi^n-
agamst the limit o 8

. ment or und er.ieasjnJ. to a per-
Harris told the court that he sea who cculd pav the rent end

had had three pints of beer dur- keep the properly in repair,

ins the previous lunchtime, two
j n future icascs an attempt

pints when he went to
_
bingo bv a landlord to impose an ab-

aad another two pints in the solute covenant against assisn-
Tmro Railway Social Club, just ment or sub-leUing should
before he went on duty. operate as a fully qualified cov-

There was no danger Jhe said. una°* under which the tenant

because after the last train ^oirUI
(

undertake not to assi
e.p

wcnl -through just after he went l£c i
301

!
-

on duty, no more were duc-umii W s
p
t
®V

f
.

cn
J1

* J h

5 a.m. He claimed that his
J°'

d "?
all.v

,tho,d

beer could have been “spiked” vUfcni un a .nabh.

and said: “The 999 call was
,

Covenants that allowed a land-

used to set me up.” ,0rd to withhold cod6cM ud-
reasonanly should also be elimi-
nated and treated as a covenant

4 r,T C i Birn nir where the landlord would not
LLiIjAIujLI vrr b jjjip f0 withhold his consent

CH,IRITT PLOT The’
1

’elusion rurther re-

4 r,T C iBirn nir where the landlord would not
LLiIjAIujLI vrr b jjjip t0 withhold his consent

CHARITY PLOT The’
1

’elusion further re-

Tk- r-Kor.M-
commends that if the landlord

.
TheM?ar witholds consent lo assignment^ -iKK for sub-letting, it should he for

*nd s5®uJ-
d hira 10 **»<•" lhat he has acted

John da Cusha at the OJd
Bailey

reasona biv and not for the
yesterday when four men were

tenanl to show that the laud-
cleared of cbeahn, lord has acted unreasonably,
of donations to a LonaoB-trased L„v a^(.mill ;.(,on r,.Doh \o. mi an
charity. Children with Cancer. ^ D

ei^ii»*f:
Judge da Cunha upscld t-bi...-. » m». fni«

I
1 "

defence submissions ana ruiea i jiu.-e ». _iriwn.i-» ^uuonriy oui«.

that a charge of conspiracy to l>riw _
defraud aaainst Alan Clements,

45. of \joke Close, Pinner, nv tuf RIGHT LINFS
Anthony Ross. 52. of Stratford 1 mynt LllMa
Road, Kenton. Adrian Roman. Hornby Hobbies, the model

34 of Woliner Gardens. Eds- train manufacturers, are provid-

ware, and Robert Parker. 32. of ing 140 new jobs at Margate to

Eldred Road. Barking, was not cope with a rush of orders for

supported by evidence. Christmas.

Charlton. Heston standing in front of C. W. joy’s

painting “ The Death of General Gordon ” :at.the

Klational- Portrait ‘Gallery, where it is the rcentr'e-

• piece of the centenary exhibition, ’’ Gordon of

•Khartoum 1833-85 " which opened yesterday
•until June 9;- The, painting was the inspiration

'for. the 'film. " Kbartpum-’* 'in which Mr Heston
' played the leading role.

• Commuting ;to workin conditions likelhese,

every day is no picnic.-Afrd there’s no- chance to

relax once you -get tee'’ Tony Imossrs words.

. He's employed by a fimi of busy city solicitors.

• It keeps him on his toes. .

And there's no way he'd succeed in such a .

demanding profession if hewascontenttobe just a-

passenger..

Yet at weekends. Toiiy-takes on an equally

challenging role- as a Territorial Army-Officer.'

“The TA takes quitea bit of'my spareftoie, it’s

true.But the rewards.are tremendous. •

And being trained to be fitter and more alert

gives me an edge when-I’m back in.the. office.” .

Itwas.probablyhis natural drive andinitiative, •

plus an ability' to get on with people that madeTdhy

try for a-commission in his:chosen r^gimeiiL

• It wasn’t easy - he’d be the'first to tell you how

tough.the training and selection processes are. .

But today he’s a 2nd Deutenait, and - -

Commander of a-PIatoon of thirtv'men.

It’s a serious undertaking.

The TA .accounts -for a third :of the.Army’s

strength, and in the everit-of war Tqtwwould

find himself.commanding his men under battle

conditions alongside regular Army units.

.There are many -areas erf responsibility.in the

TA today, all just as vital asTony:

s

r andseveral ways

to become an Officer.

of private glasses

byup to 20pe
By D tni) FLETCHER Health Services Corresppndent

j

fAPTlCIANS are cutting the price of

i - private spectacles by as- much as -20

j

per c.ent. in anticipation of the first st<»ge 1

;

of the abolition of National Health Service

glasses on Monday.' r~ '

T_
r,. .• ,' The Drirp nil was h, -,n3 lar=,- l>' w’Ahdrawn from

•
ine - pnee CUL uas >|„,3av. ibcv ws-i continue to

j

announced yesterday bv tlie-
' to available for the time being

Association of Optical l*rac- for children, those on low in-

1 ritioners. which represents- . j^-ic

.

those viilhverj- noor

about 70 per cent. of
b.;tn r«, nu-,ns. powerful lenses.

opticians. Vouchers available
c

.
ut, hcralds the start They will be completefy with-

of a- major High s treet battle drawn from a date
-

to be fixed
for the £250 million-a-year biit vouchers v.iH riicn be.
market for new spectacles. available

- -from Department of
' The Association has. com- H£alfh aad Security'

missioned- a range or specially '°‘"ccs
,
r9 poor peop^le to

designed glasses at prices start- t,!C cost
.

01 ha>'m 3 frames

in« from £14-95. The' rah»e and lenses privately,

offer-; a choice of 200 -framev The Eye Care Information
for men and women in various Bureau, which ‘ provides infor-

;colours ar prices up"to.‘£34- 95.
'
-rfiation on^aM-e^-e care aues-

• • • • tfons on behalf of opticians,-

Powerful louses . estimates' that a pair of bi-

The prices include-’- frames fociils supplit^d to an elderly

land lenses of. mod-rate power person, after- a cararact opera-

i
which are estimated" to suit- Hon will co<t £52- 115. compared
sewn out of 10 .adulls - who with, the -old XHS price of

wear glares. £2U--85. ..

Mr Clive Stone. Association . .

iSSr.'S.JS. ROUND-WORLD HOPE
subsidise. XHS frames from Th<. .^}{0 SJ iior* Mr Jamc>

fram
P
c-s

CL‘“ WC Ch3r?e 10r PriVale
Hatfield. 29. who is sailing

“(n-' the past whenever ‘ around the woiid ytbe wrong

\HS fees were substantially way- against the trade .winds
increased, we have immediately" to raise £100.000 for heart re-

reduced our private charges. In ^arcb at Papworth Hospital.'
some cases our prices are sism-"
ficaotly cheaper now than- those

Cambridge.
.

expects to .reach

on the" \ H S.” Fremantle, • Australia, ,m two
" Although NHS glasses are weeks. :

-

MORTGAGES
The gross rates ofinterest d'^roedon morlg^e acccrunis iue tobe

inaeasrad by 1.001 i and tlie rnertga^ebase me willte 14". 125?o. Tne

new rates\v3 be eacctric as ilov.-i

UJOn rur-vmcr.^e^: oners inrmedu.’tei’/ anc.on gsisdr-* moets*egcs

raimhetcdO2vXO00C0ar.ducr.v ,arlaCC.-7r 3ft /-g.5 -?S5.T.:sraiv

notified in ea-r.i bonov.yr’j s aternsnt ol aoc

"

.

(hj Oh othermortj3^es. on d^les to hr r.^iLTed irs' posi to borrov-Sre

with dcsilsoin\rscd rrror-.ihJy- pAi-mc:.'.
' _

.

(nil Where tax reliefon irJcrart is deducted ;‘rcm th:cmonu-Jypeymeni
under MIRAS. a<Sustmcrtts at the basic rd ie oflax willoppiy to flic -

new Tates.

.U3VESTME5IT5 .

With efied from 1st ApriL 19S5. rates oftrnercst payablem die Mowing
investment accounts wiE bet - I<-: -

CAPITALSHARES £1.000-2.499 9.30-io 14.0O^a •

£2.500 and abcn.-e -14.7190

DON SHARES ( SPECIAL 1SSUE1 105ge 15.07^0

UONSHARES mRSTlSSOE-DISCQNTIT'iUED) -10.5Mb lS.OT^ti

SHARES - - 9.25cf 15.21%
MONTHli'INCOMESR4RE5 ’ ; • -• • ' 9.75^

QCLSEA ISOS -. 9.00°? 12.'S35N>
:

CHELSEADEPOSITS S-CO-'o 11.43*

1

T

Gross equivalent rales oFinterest applicable lo ihvcstors feblc to income

tax atlhc basic rate of 30^->.

The rate of interest payable on investment accounts cither than those

mentioned abowe, including investments made by Corporate Bodies

and Trusts whose income fells within the Frhancc Act 1973 (See 15) wffl

be inaeased by 0 75^0 with effect from la April 1985. /VC scheme
trustees will be rK^i&ed separaieiy by post ... !mm

BUILBaNG SOCIETY ....

Atfrmnisfratiw Keadqu^ers.T7iWMJBirwH«a, &afenhnm.<3ra CiS3 Si "W. W&AZtSHOBl

S5

t ’ :

;i %
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*y tr;- ‘-ft

\ r? A

LikeTonysomepeoplestartassoldiers,

whilst others can .be selecied tocoEDe in as

potentid Officers.

If you dink you’ve got’whatittakes in

Christmas. [5
II

A
K.-.'-'yT

m

i

SouthAfrica
and

nctn-stop
back!

c, nowhave morenon-stop flights lo South Afiri-.---

and back. Sir-: limes more than all other airlines put tngul:
‘

4 non-stops a week tojo’buni.and h non-stops back.

Theonly non-stop to Cape Town, j full 90minutes

faster than any other airline, and the only non-stop back.

That'swhyyou can’L beat SAA.

*34 4436.

Binningrjdv iv- -
. wi

HopeStreL-l-^^^ UI WI -

SOUTH AFRICAN A1RV/AYS

„.we make the difference

« terms of fitness and ability to handle a task like mis

^ and yoii-re prepared to devote' both yourself ao&j

^ fair part of vour spare time to it, wed like to bear

from you.

You'll be well paid for the time yotr putiwa
course. '

_ .

Your time commitment will be at least-sixT

weekends and two weeks camp per year/.plus-SQSi

weekdayev^enings. . .

•

;
But if you’re anythinglike Torryyoull'findthE

the,real rewards lie in the cwiaraderie^teamwori

and sense ofachie\’ernent that-theTA expeneoqe'

v gives you..
.

-
.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
TECHNICAL SALES
.REPRESENTATIVE

NLdJindiiV\cnM»Sou;b Weft.

BcAlUm)—btuu -Lauda a

’rffitnihflilfilfm" '
• i rxalfirfukf*-

v

The Array is currendy looking for app-

licants to compete for a commission in the

Royal Corps ofTransport.

The Corps controls the British Army's'

vast and complex land, sea and; air-transport

network (At die moment a detachment of47
Air Despatch Squadron is carrying out air

drops of food tolamine victims,inEthiopia.)

As an officer in the RCIxpu will be given

a great deal ofresponsibility right from the start

'

ofybiir career _j_.
On completionofyourinitial framing,you

ccxiltffrnd yoiflrseH.agedl^ in ct^nraandof40
men.an&a fleetoESvehidqiAfter exper-4

•
. ;

iertCe and- furtlra’^ apply ifo

join the Airborne,''Commando or Seaborne

units of theRCT
For selected officers there COuld be

opportunities to servewith theArrayAirCorps

Corps or the 5AS.
Ifyou would tike to find out more about a

career in the RCT, write to Lt Col Ian Bennett,

Department P 2, HQ The Training Group
RCT Buller Barracks, Aldershot, Hants

GU112BX.
Both graduates and non graduates, aged .

between 18 and 26 years old, are welcomed
into the Corps. I

Direct Sales

Management
Bringyour direct

seDtog experience

intomanagement

focus, in.abrand-

.

new operation...

Bowline Kitchens Internationalisamemberofthe
Boulton & Paul Group.Bom a brand new office at Lambeth in

South London we-are planning to launch our well-established

fitted bedroom kitchen products throughout a test area which

embraces High Street retail outlets in display centres in;

Oxford,Twickenham, Kingsbury, BarnetWoking, Banstead,

Reading, High Vtycombe, Park Royal andWbodham Ferrers.

To this end,we are looking for an exceptional high-

calibre Direct Sales Professional to setupandmanagethis

Wart-up*LondonandHomeCounties Region.

Reporting to our Chief Executive,you’ll naturallybe

concerned with setting upthe administrationand Installation

side ofthe business. But we’ll be looking toyouforthedose

andeffective day-to-day managementcontrol ofthe sales

hltn-OM isuoncmn retires'

•ml SEMI - DISPLAY Eb
wittl MM Ot WMtC MMO*
inorirts or __dws*»i«-h»w
Capitol* £7 -SO DM «M.
wmte mm* m wm*
ptr line turn, in odomon
to a* ««*

utSPLAVEU tliwar » wi
rule, with law t\or
block* — £5* P"
column cratimetre.
mum 5 unfit column
Motnnmea. Do
aptnar aod»r a onpaM
n4iu.

'dfitg'Milldfifr' ~irmSrhM^'- "t%c.— Gtone Lwi, Ileerthrood
ApdIk.. 231 High street, im.

eaiatAL

3^2
f,

65SB&
:Wl9*,MaI1S

SENIOR .MECHANICAL
BUILDING SERVICES

ENGINEER
tor Ltadoa

We are well rplsKi'hffff Btw- A runs.. 221 Hl<jb Street, tit ;

rl.i Ivt* In Mjr„ia;j. Cod.aa and. . \vs 9BY- ' 0(s9S2. *64 1 :

! Ovewrtfins nwcfllae*— iHIIm <34 ftrs}„.
' «-•

i tj cwnni.-l'i nnolwd .{» * XfijA
—' —

l rco-rc ot m^Hteriarjia Ildoalrlfa - * >,} •;
; astd offer excellent career pro*- c Afire— t
I Beet*. * flood mi wt pi* rom^ *SALES
'"Ci'Ofiand i nr «*<£ »"««* REPRESSNTATIV
S&tE5i. OFFICE EQUIPME
BnrrK»cn olive, to build ue new - •

huslncn mwI m»xe«e Our «at- YonOS. pr*ftr|S**fv*'_WffOe
Im six. A DTUtto oMIID S rfieni tnmpao. Maid InJ
•a.-cialiti -We* 1* dvrirable. ix>! but . operation natk/skfl
uat rwetillal. 1

. eaecriaUvimi IB Ule'-mif&t

i.

-SALES- 1

REPRESSNTATIVES
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

EXPATniA ITS or U-K.re*l-
!
We urpontis it'i|uir<*

I evSetirial. 1 *p*cdaUJnii IB Ule-mnat -OP. (a
~

, j .. date electronic rtjulprtem. in--
Plw- "Tile. living full per- ciudmti: ca.'MilaWrs dietMtofl.
Ml. r.rerr coif ular> drtaffs. L:!*OiiHiMjir:caSMH and type-

Road. Poole. Dorset.

INVESTIGATING
OFFICER

CPHYSICAL) .

Royal Al reran Eatabtohriant.
Aberportb. Dyfad

-c oHinrr. and , _prgfc»-»10«>U
approach, bat pretfoas sale* and
product krowWpe are pot raeen-

AnoHrant* must hdvx ->>d u hhK I 1B3I. roa will into TO amnar.
nSSSaSrbPn >" hn'lrta SELLING TO -e .malore md ProfcwIpoM
serTicr. dcriba includ'iw m«Pl- TRYNWORT OPERATORS approach, bot pre«tons sales and
IVOfl Mpemdon and JiouW be product kirowIrdcK are pot ™*n-
proten (eon: itadrrs m'Ji foar.d o'd mlablishrd paint luiou- Ub>. Rewardu cap : Ofl . cOKlaww-
frrbn lc®l cud comm^nti^ tr ^k fictoruin Company, with a Iqd"? oh*# tty the jiyht pcifiDn#* hrttnil"

rerrrd*. MICKS»HNO »m"cfiani- 1 end pDcmari.-f record of service loo «al*rs rad piccIImk row.
cbJ) or eaulvalem are u» mini- < to ihe Traosonri ]ndu*tr*, mu- mladoo. Bdranscmwal .pcnMrtfw.
Fii-jin ou»HBeatkiB«. vfdlmt a complete rooae D r company cor 'Or- attrontnea

.
Pnr* .

operation asyour-primetask.This will involve your WUTBSS ^ ^ “TS”'
entrepreneurial style ofmotivation,training and management SSSSSj,

h ,oot^a 101 two &S«fe
VMfi

TiSSa«n̂

ofthe salesforce,wprking from leads provided byour retail sales
BNd-^ w,r^'

outlets,advertising programmeand promotional activities. feaMFfri reterwifw? ™*™»
.
SALES PERSONS. U«m*

ThisisanldealoDDortunitvforadvnamicsales » SsS? •.**•*? '*'£EUT l&3iiSe a(

Tbf. Is u Iippprlenr prrmBnrnl I Transport Indiur^al nlrt-ii. AnpilcniiofM In wriUlM.
'

,v. rWi Stout. NyrnoB. :•

t, 224 TocuBkani. Court

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

This isan Ideal opportunity foradynamic sales !r«n3c.ScUnbr
professional, currentlyinamanagement role in either SI

p,
27

kUS^0Miu

kitchens or a similarhighvolume marketto establishyourself ?^,,

CB%a£7
in thistest area as a turtain-raiseho greaterthings wuB1

nationwide. ssa

« i Mr RETRESEN
Pr»«»
Oxfhrd to dr v clap BwausBsm<rn£ s « i

a-aap-= J?
1. Sonlli Earn

Above tn L'K poller fere*: •' ,

Chief Inspector or above ln.«

5Ci&m5TS AMD

TEOMOLOGISTS

2. Sooih Wait

Aremunerationpackagew'rfl be negotiated which fulfy £ss™S€ ta?cor^S aB59^S%J?

AppUcapu must have on excrl-
ral- track record In flrllbifl in
TrBiKpart Opera ton. ^xperirnce

!

In paint wnnld be an aavaDtage
bar not rsnmdaJ.

i

SALES PERSONS. UiUoue pro»
-direr. >««xnent mo of com-,
rirt^lon, Irntnedlat* rtart.

10603) 58S2?0. . .

BAJ^ES indcmAbn equipment!
besedf London/ Pontr COfln-

Hu. atmetivr rajary - - +
bonus'+ ur.' Enwwnctd ta

office rmupnirtit/aacrenuml
corddotvr fodo<rv «Bd rela-

ted idle. Ten Fort. Bceca-

matchesyourexpectations-from acompany which really

means business. .

Writewithfuffdetails to DorrBerwick,

GroupPersonnel Director, Boulton and Paulplot

RiversideWorks; Norwich NR1 1 EBl

ArmyOfficer

Interior Designer as

Sales Representative

for Shop Fittings— UK

| s-MM “•M-'ta'-.c: >r:-
'

mbWorking for London an

Senior Quantify

Surveyor
"Ib&ectand supervise a group ofquantity

autroyors engaged in a range ofprojects for
Rccrotiionaadthc Arts.Appointment is based in

ChesbunHouse,WL
AppdkamxriMuldbcexpmeDCcd.nl

i » 1
» t : 1** *>1 > > Lt uT

•
; m' if: *T«riiT

tedmokffiy is needed togerhar with good
ewrnmim ii-itinn «L,H«

Salary-. £M,781-£15^45 fadnsive.

]2thAprili9S5, writeio:GLCDepartmentfor
RccreaamandtkeArti.Room 686, TheCountyHall,
SE1 TBBartelephone.01-633 1666.

Workshop Manager
To be responsible lor the-dayio-day

kr.^TttfCf
.TM12thAprU1985, write ta- GLC Valuation&Estates

Department, Room IB4S, The CountyHall, S£1 7PB
orteIepfumOl-6337318.

Tb« GLC bsacqoal opportunities cxaployet,
YMpoba «pplir»rlflin from iwnKn andmmi
DwatllwwflBifdeiaaiaiaiiT.InBpiBlw
of lbclr cttuuc orixm, caloiw, taul orienntloa
•r dUabflliT, «4m have tbe hoomury utribaie*

Quite rndcpandan fr tff economic trends, we
:

suc-

cessfully produce and sell special - shop fittings
' land' equipment,.' Sncludtng complete Interior

designs.
•" '

Our product range is superior both, tedirricafiy

--^odr-aesthetically; _ln: recent- -.years -we -have

^established -ourselves as one of the market leaders

in our specialist field in Germany, and have
expanded Into other international markets and
gained a significant' percentage.
We have, already started to. move Into the UK
market and- foresee strong) and rapid growth. To
develop the UK business, we - now seek a
representative With excellent sales skills.

Your main task* will Be to- increase sales and
build up distribution - systematically. Consulting
-With-clients In creatirig,:qutllrMng and designing

shop fittings, equipment- and Interior decora-

tions will be an Important part of the Job. In

addition, you will be expected to develop and
propose new products to meet specific UK-
market needs.
To qualify, you must be aged 30-40; have a

diploma in interior decorating tn equivalent;

possess proven successful sales experience; and
have a basic knowledge of German.
We have set high standards, but remuneration
will be correspond! ngiv high. As an expanding
company with the most modern production
facilities, we offer excellent long- term 'prospects.

If this challenging position interests you, please

send us full careen* details. Your application will

be treated in strict confidence.
-Erich Feyrer, c/o Ladenbau Maier, Ehrenbreit-
steiner St. 32, 0-8000 Miinchen 50, West
Germany. Telephone: 01 049-89- 14999U 9.01049-89-14999119.

lADBBMJ
MAIER

Than posts era suitable forjob sharing

Investment
Assistant

salary c.£6,500 plus valuable benefits

London and (Manchester Assurance is a progressive and
successful Group with assets under management erf one
billion pounds. Administrative back-up for the manage-
ment and development of these assets is provided byour
investment Services department handling an extensive
portfolio of UK and overseas investments,
we arenow seekina an croerienced InvestmWe arenow seeking an experienced InvestmentAssistant
aged between 25 and 40 years to work within the
Investment Services department In the PortfoWFUe
Manocement sectioa
The job requires an A-IeveJ standard of education as well
as a good working knowledge of the Stock Exchange and
famluarfty.with computerised accounting systems built
up over a_minimum of five years.
Job functions will indude data preparation and control,
valuation production, reports and statistics and assisting
with share/band exchange procedures. Personal initiative
anda capacity for attention to detail are essential
attributes, as Is supervisory ability.
In addSkin to an attractive saury and good careerIIMBi
mmpi

k*'nit»TI

ASSOCIATED LEAD MANUFACTURERS DAIRY INDUSTRY

ENVIRONMENTAL
OFFICER

The Elswlck Lead Works of Associated Lead Manufacturers
Limited is involved in the recovery of lead from waste lead
procucts such as car batteries, scrip sheet, pipe, etc. by
smelting and refining processes, the lead is produced in

ingot form or further processed to sheet, flashing and lead
strip product*. The Elswlck Works is one of the major lead
recycling plants in the .U.K. and the largest producer of
lead in sheet and hashing in the world.

Following heavy investment at the Works in recent years,

the factory contains up-to-date equipment and processes
and conforms to the highest environmental standards.

Department. They will report drreeffy to- the Works -Man-
ager and be responsible tor the naming of a department of
some 16 pBrsonnal concerned wrth the environmental
medical, hygiene, safety and training functions within the
work*.

Applicants must have several years experience fn health
and safety and be a member of the Institute of Occupa-
tional Safety and Health or eouivalont..They should also be
of sufficient maturity to promote effective working '.rela-

tionships with inspectors at -the Health end Safety Executive
as well as all levels within, the- works. organisation. . . .

Salary will be competitive and depend on expenence -and
qualifications. Other benefits include an attractive pension
scheme and relocation expenses where requir{q.. _

Applications with career details should be sent in the . first

instance to: Parsounet Officer. Associated Load Manu-
facturer*. Elswick Load Works,

.
Ncwcastfa . upon Tyne,.

NE99 ICE. ' r

Pan of * UJS. Corporation, yet totally autonomous,
we represent s ia>jjor world force in tbe expanding

- Photo LD. and Document Lamination marka.

To comptemnnt oar existing pasoand we now require

the roiiowmg

SOUTH EAST U.K. SALES EXECUTIVE
OTE £14,000 open ended
commission, car, BUPA etc.

We offer an exciting career U> an individBfll (27-35)

capable of communicating at a senior level within all

sections of inc&stry and who has tbe enthusiasm and
vision to develop our established business base.

• EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVE
£12,000 boons, car, BUPA etc.

Europe, Africa, India. Based North West
Experienced in export sales and marketing.

- Tbe person we seek will possess the -ability to

motivate and develop gristing distributors and to

expand our business by tbe appointment of new
outlets for our products.

Aged 27-35, a second langnagf and business

qualification would be a distinct advantage.

Write enclosing C.V. ta;

J
- Ml M. G. Catlell General Manager

|

~ Laminae International. Bromfield lad. Ert.

I Mold, Ciwyd CH7 1JR.

Home Counties

c. £13fi00 p.a. + car

We are a well established 'dairy company, with a
trading area to the west of London,'seeking an
energetic young person to manage and develop ar

sizable depot in a- growth area of the Home
Counties. Formal qualifications are desirable but

" not a necessity.

The successful applicant must be numerate, have a

proven record of successful man- management and
show evidence of. logical organising skills. Those

‘ who have had the experience of dealing directly

with the public will have an advantage. The
ability to work without close supervision is

essential. Our company encourages an independent
style and therefore, the successful applicant must
be su If-motivated but still fir into the framework
of a progressive family business.

Age up to 38. Fringe benefits include a company
car, B.U.P.A. and contributory pension scheme.

Applications—marked " Private and Confidential
”

with full career details, age and current salary

should be sent to the address below. Please

include your telephone number.

J. Eastlev. General Manager, Neville & Griffin

Ltd., 15 St Laurence Way, Slough, Berkshire
SLI SEN.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
We are a systems engineering company in Germany
and we are seeking Electronic Engineers,. ^Com-
puter, Communication and Electronic Specialists.

Suitable applicants would be:

Computer Specialists with experience in test soft-

ware in Atlas and Ada.

INTERNATIONAL,

Radio Surveillance and Evaluation Specialists.

Knowledge of German desirable.

For full details and an application form write to:

Masters,

SANDUSKY LTD
Glenrothes, Fife

•Wgarea subsidiary of an Americarrtfompanyi,
raanufacturingiargecentrifugallycasi..

.

'cylinders in ferrous and non-ferrous alloys
"

end have a vacancy fora

The successful applicant will be:

• Qualified to Graduate standard (BSc or
HND) in Metallurgy or Foundry
Technology;

• Experienced atsupervisory 'evelin
Foundryprocessesand/orequipment;

f .
28-40 years of ege (anyone outwilh this

agerange need not apply}.

TheCompanyoperatesacontributory

PensionSchema with Hfg assurance and
permanenthealth benefits.

Assistancewilbegivenwith relocation
expenses.

Applications, in wnting, should be addressed

to the Personnel
Manager.

SSCOPE

JOBHUNTERS*

INFORMATION

GcselUcluft Firer Abittfooidening

Und Werfcung mbh,

Rossnurkt 23,

6000 Frankfurt, fig.

Basking, teanstt

atfcCBy

HM Robed Edffiaa

These information sheets

are up To date' Summaries EsglKtj
of The opportunities in-

various careers. They If&f ' SdetKC

agencies, publications

offering job vacancies CcBpnti

and sources of* further

'

information. 34sfflg i

2 Allied Professions

Successful multinational packagings company
seeks Accountancy, Administrative and
Personnel Manager for its medium size factory
located 50 miles east of Birmingham. Proven
track record in industry is vitaL Salary range
£14,000-£17,000 per annum.

SeBfflg & Sties

Interviews will take place on 3rd or 4th April
subject to confirmation at short notice.

Voriaag Orecseas

Please write sending CV and home telephone
number to 3LS.18978, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F

Jofatcope Jobhunters

WC59, London

weiA 1AA

Eantfhre BecrmtBent

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Each subject only

£1-30 Eire, Overseas

add £1.
APPEAR TODAY ON PACE 14

Ir» capacity In the

iwvleS orLbf L*K and should i

preferably bare hsd at »*»Sl a

S&izsjrPiusx'Ei
•o £10.7*5...
For an drtalto moe ra I

MWgratfcg
form i to be returned by 19 Aptu
19851 wire to Cwu Senrtee19851 write to
Commtaian, _ Al'

raMISTS. derersent. pobraere.
SIOOB- The SUCCMSfnl OppUCBntS wO]

Bate 01-5*9 9336. Aay. rnjoy an csreUeot rprauDeratiou
partnse or salary and connnit-

ENVUtONMENTAL 5 Conn««v car. fall oat-

Crttimm:™ of-porket expenses, good Fen-
. t Ij sin ri Scheme. Apply fn i'BiiB-AND CHEMISTS Brace mia brief C«rr detail's

to: oenc-al Manager. T * R
Wfl Kfsb n» recrui t gtpnrl. WiUtomsson. Lira If ed. Ttinon,

wood Appto-
Loudon, W3
8047.

'gn Fold. Beecii-
i. i»i am -st..

5 OTY. 01-991

ENVIROlfMENTAL
SCIENTISTS

AND CHEMISTS

!S7<S.
d
.8nSE SHOPS & STORES

prows, good Fen- —
iriy»«« asb i

Manager. T a R arariera reqrered tor too
.

Un*. raced ravtrtraroenrnJ scfeoflrte Nona Yorkshire, flC« 1TP.
1JB. md audytlral chemlsM. The ;

3256) fanner •herald have raserienre
Bastcocoke.' Hants. RG2lira, jgd jaabtigi chemtste. The
o- telephone BasJnastpks (0256) fanner •twnld have cremenre
468551 (answering service in^ atmostbertc menirorfng.

London Bnttartv bOBje.
Sum Park. An affection lor
children and Interest. la wild-
life wmrfd b* m rtflgMJM.
Five <J*v wmK Wed.-Sim.
C6.0<ra n.a. . Tet: Mr Fox
01-360 7272.operate! outside office hpurel. rail rad water

•mm. nnnre ret. G. 6501 . .
janipfreo and (toe preparat ion of

The *ClrH Servic* i» «a e
OpporlDBltif emp’over.

procurement Bteume,
Ministry of Defect*

BESgJgf w3SatA“i» TECHNICAL. SALES
mterrentaUra renorl*. Tbe lotlr-r IsrIoK
toonld have esp-nraep In the
iimruanlc and organic analysis Waeker iGB" Lid.. Intemarioni! OFFICE VACANdES-

ACCOUNTANCY

effluroB
, *oii. and market lead'-r hi soli ft crmcreta , __——- .

°l brr ..n)aterla l«, a bloh dearee oampacl on egulpmenr venkv two LEG \L AUDIO 9EC. _E8.BOO
of elf-nioUvati'm i« necemrv. ie;hrilcjlb minded hales Repre- »r. e*0- ro. lie Wr. lavrt.
ra," the wlnjimnera to traief iwntalHc* lo *eir it wide reppe CH*- rallcllnr. 01-821. 7622.
and wnrlt lamhl hour* when ol machine* io Lhe cnnvtrue-llon d n-man A9V-

. . ... , . _rcoulrrg. Our main lebonmx-lr,
[
indnstrv. Bold area* vacant due I

SECRETARV-v nd office* are ip Blrmbiqbam. ro planned r*pan*ie
A $Elll.SMt £7.300 ACM Out there are appo-lmiibr* for gramma being achieved.
ACCA excel provo* Wl cia‘«. ”*1" and the South
01-851 7622 Clarasan Age- Salaries win be Areas:

actions gallerp

7VR £8.000 n.a.q. or SS!!IS5SmTSK 'vfU! aile “Od rx-
] , South B»«r. ba^ed In Kent,

nin 2 ft* exp expand vS7"J2; apple, (endinn at South Central, based in

:/o'a. 01-347 55*1 d
£S!te5L,p'i Ham* or Berks.

I Ao».
ana r^pertenee. to Mr J. - D.

ASSIST TAX MNGR Bovteck >-mj & HIaby We offer • secure future with
rual min 12 month* K-j? 8 b - r ?t-- Sif- • hinhlv attract I vn packaga for
; proraa. 01-658 01*1 “7 4DW. people.

A SEVn-STVH £8.000 n.a.q. OT
ACCA rain 2 jtv exp exsond
WCl «/o'a. 01-347 55*1

A Et4MM j«S1ST TAX MSCR
newtv qual mm 12 montne
per* exp- prow. 01-658 01*1
Clvmn Apr- 64 London
Wall. EC2.

A £12.000 AUDIT SNR n.n.q.
•oalimed bkgnd ltd ca audit*
exn pram * ptnr*. 01-851
7622 dayman Any.

A £10.500 ASSIST ACNTNT
pi qual ICMAI.ACCA ram 2
rre aura rant accts. OlraSfl
0141 dayman' My, 64
London Waff. EC2.

SITUATIONS WANTED

.CLOOCTgTCaSHlRE AREA
RABlOTl^^PY^AITO

ONCOLOCV

for fiKther deli Us ring or writs

Waeker (GB» Ltd.. Lea Rd...

Waltham Afebry. BS9
i 1AW. Tel.: 0992 76365T.

Mtbool educated. high IQ
pin* commercial background.

MOULD BOOM
TECHNICIAN

widely travelled, fluent Ger-
man, no He*, seeks cballmiif- |

fan oiraui i inrttv tJK or ,

abroad. Write Y. 16588. Daily
Telegraph. F.C.4. I

ACCOUNTANT
E8.a00-E10.000

MEDJCAL PHYSICS
TECHNICIAN GRADE rtim

Refluirrtf to work h, I be Mould
Haora and Radfasctlve Sealed

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
Wy need an energetic young per- Source Laboratorr fn ibis modern
von to head our wnafi bur bwr m«ios, iheartmMr.

!

accounts deparrment dtvitrt h The entire treats approximately
' S.F_ Essex. Applicants should tie 1300 new maliquant patients Per

p-» pencil red and at least rear. Equipment Includes 2 linear
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF SEFTON

l tMirCfy qoallffed. &ctjycralor» n with electron
Send fall details with vour e.v. I fatflUv) 1 ttoceorrlc cobalt
IO A.VV 16654. Dally Telegraph. I

machine. 230 Kf and aoperflctal

ACCOUNTANT
lNEWBURY)

machines. The planning MI Hr
comprises of a mould room,
vhnataror. Irealmear planning
comparer atui x-rmv bade
scanner- Tbe past combines
mould room dirties with that or
the preparation and cara of

DEPUTY CHIEF

FINANCE OFFICER
Barbecco Lid are Importers and "j1* *
distributor* of np-marh«

.

y*ded *ooreea.
china, gtenrev and Dirts. Wa For Grade III, lypllgrt; eltonM
wish 'to recruit a FCCA/FCA in hBtg flood eparience

.
of mould

head oar btuv accounting ftme-
1 22? ra** todaree sealed

This is a second tier post in the Finance Depart-
ment of the Council. The vacancy arises' due' to

\tm and gradually to araoma
the tola of company swanlars--

J
sbonW have served

I at least

Thto la a good opportunity to / 3 yraii as a Grade rV Tarb-
iolM a - u hut auccoshil com- I

nlcfap or tin, an equal leva!

pnn»* where total conunltmrnt
|
°f mnyatiblr technlcaT operl-

JJflT enable U» acconmaot to mpi since bring eligible tor

the retirement of the present posthoider in July
1985. and the Council are seeking as successor

become an Integral nort o* men- entry for lb- Technical IV Grade,
egament and contribu te to the For Grade II applicants most be
growth of the company.
< Hands-on experience

at praat In a Grade 111 pofl.
of Grade ITT: Salar, £d.4Q8-

nfnlfmlcro compotcts xrstaaw to £8.283 a«srdlag to nprrirnte.
«««iiUbL loiivUicr with rwri" Crade^ D: Salary £7.718-
fuu> of maintaining an int*1- 1 £9,627.
grateti financial aocoantm ntm

j

Farihac InfiHwatloii appll
rejKniion packaoe.
A competitive ralAfV wTO.

cation farms from Mr S. H.
Crook*. Gi 0.1Cretereb Ire Area

Srgotlued aeconlliis fa exoeri- Centre for Radiotherapy and
ease rad potential. Oncology, CJieiir-nham Gnttnl

\

Anoticanu of either mi should Hospital. Sandford Rood,
wad a. detailed CV attowim ChrltmbKm. Glourertenrtilre.

ialvy progress ion to: Uanaoiap Telephone: 0242 580344 Cxi.

1985. and the Council are seeking as successor
a qualified accountant, preferably I.P.F-A-, of
exceptional managerial ability with successful;'
broadly-based experience at a senior leveL- -

In addition to undertaking control of par-
ticular aspects of departmental management
policy as directed by the Chief Finance Officer,

the person appointed will support and. deputise
for the Chief Finance Officer in making'll Creative
and positive contribution to the objectives of the
Council.

Director. Earbreed Lid. Gold- 4089.
weft Home. Bate Road. N*w-

i bury. Bn-Ksblre RG13 1JH- _____
! No wrack*-

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

C. El 5.000+ CAR NR YEOVIL

REPRESENTATIVES

An tmHation to enter

Oor client. • eotoratttlnl JV«t
Country abattoir with a tanw
volume of export *»IM. wishes

A NEW WORLD IN
MEDICAL SELLING

Tbe Borough comprises of the most attract-
ive areas of the north west coast; assistance with
relocation is available iu appropriate cases, an
essential car user allowance is payable.

Application forms and further details,
returnable by 19th April are available from:
Personnel and Management Officer,
Sefton MJB.C.. Town Hall, Southport Lord Street,
Merseyside PR8 IDA, TeL Soothport 33133,

With Bristol Mytra
PbarmocenlicaJ*»«SL .i a^mgw H?a«t*and leader* In rwarCh. Fast

hSlrJii Siort IO “e BinwlBfl company. Unftmrly
iK_i'9-2

0,
ni

rJS«,

rTs!i dlvreoidod tah, 5 thereiteuffc

Merseyside PJR3 IDA, TeL
ext. 145.

Canvassing will disqualify. .

Managing'' Director irtbfl - 3 recrepcunc

member ot a *n»li management |n(|rma| op,,, tntervinre

Tbs main rwporriiWUrta or the Meamrow

pool .wfll be to develop the .™-
acoaanting «imI Horace runetioo* 01 673 4

of the company and la take na-

April Ird. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
HeaUiraw Prnm Hotnl.

Fall details
01-679. 4997 — Don’t spook,

rust listen

Commission for Local Administration
’•in England:

ponriunity for all ad«miiWrati«ra.
•rite FInanaal CcmuoHer wrtl be

n---^
tbe moat senior prrsou on stic A BOMi
far tfle-arratar part oC the Ante tor Ummm
and must be prepared to accept non male
this responsibility. chants etl

Candidate, moat be onailfied

acrouulanti wbo hove had ex-
perience hi comm-rce or mdna-

EtEHteSENTATiVE reqnlred
tor London area to seH invnla-
tion mat ertale to bulldera mrr-
chants etc. Good sale* record,
ctca £9.000 + bonus, car
etc. SPS Exrcntfara. Hecrnit-
ment Consult ants. Portsmootb.
Tri. 0705 752225.

Appointment of
Local Ombudsman”

try winch hav rnabled them to A 9-5 JOB earning £500 P-w.7
develop tbeir arcoontlag ablUbea DonMe ffiazlnq. kite bans, etc..

h»« ntv, niven ihem exow- fornet It! We are a malar
;

and has also qiv-n fhem expos-

ure Io mail n'ananrrnrnt . They

|

should be competeni aditiltiiafra-

lor* and able re Inelal a mlcro-
enmnatrr for nw-HrcDuniin-n a*

well a* aceoimtiofl rancuunt.

,
Preferred ape ranee 30-85.

In addition lo the starting salary

and car there w-ITl be opportun-
Itfni tor pro III sbariM.
ncm. write Indication bow yon
mrei our eiient’* rroolremeitit
quoting raleronoa number 1410.

Anne Knell.
Binder Hamlyn M-inapement

Comaltnnt*.
8 St Bride Street.

London bC4A 4DA.

MANAGEMENT

% EXECUTIVE
MARKETING MAN AGRR f*-

qukrd for Iwtiilrw <ClMKH
opmlilfl oR^rinq
vd^tt FcfucMUon ^ nirimm
•twt^tte. Sulani tl?.000 +
hanua. Write M-M-lAiOfi
ri’ti* Tetetranh. C.C.4.-

national company oflrrino a I

unique service. Freelance ‘pro-
fMlonal, earn £25-000 P-a-

|

cm large* performance calling
mi Local buslacv-ra durirm
rearkina hoary- We reaolre
KepreMnlatives particularly Ut

I
the W»ji London area. Call

S
ltfT Walker on '024oi
29777.

AREA 94LES MANAGER
required lor mu- Northern and
Midland* areas. We are a

rapidly growing cnntpany In
far Access Equipment and
Hvifranllc Equipment Arid*.
The poet oflera on attractive
renHine-atioii package Includ-
ing car. Pension and five

weeks' holiday. phis an
Dppgrranlir lor advancement
la on npundiua and excltlnp
company. Experience lo
Access Equipment preferable
proven sales record and hhih
level of motivation essential.
Send detailrd c.v. la- Zipper
Power Plalform, ird. Cnivn.
court Way, l-elahian Oiurard.
Reds. LU781IR.

Mr F. E Cook. OmixnBsiDnBr far Local Adnnnisv

lratioa'for tbe northern counties of Bigland, is' tbj

retire on 30lb September 1985. In accordanBe'wittY
Sediou 23(4) of the Local GovernmentAct 1974 the*

Secretary oE State for the Environment shall, after

consultation with the Representative Body of local

authorities, recommend a successor tor appointment
by Her Majesty ihe Queen.

The Local Ombudsman's role is to investigate alle-

gations of maladministration by local authorities,

water authorities and police authorities. The Cent-

.

mission's northern office is at York. /.“

Persons interested in being considered forthe poster
wishing to suggest a name ornames fear ctsakfcrafioa

should write in confidence by J 5th April''1985 to:

The Permanen t Secnaary The' Department 'erf ffie

Environment, 2 Marsham StreetLondon SW1F 3EB. '

.

BECOME PART OF A
WINNING TEAM

QICIUCDC Ai onv of tiw lurtiMi In-iolter-

tHuatuIlJ of central Iteatim Mippmnn
—- natural ga». -oHd I n.-l un,| LH»;

-H£t luO-r#Bf punlr rp fbe b*>rvfln-nrni are re-
lb ma-ki-i ior EiNliatw. cnilnn<t in London I.rar.,,

HEALTH SERVICES BUiLOBtG SITES t LAND

A KRJEfc loo
Job
D.Se.. HV

-CAUSE RWF.LL HEALTH.
ALTHORITV

n,$c., HNC and under 40. York* .md lire MidMnch. Ihi-ci KING S COLLEGE HOSPITAL
TtL 01-995- 6179 an>- tlm^ M.vVilnii S-rlre Con-ulMnn. rvi mi*»-i>Tri. 01-095- 6179 an> - M^rk-ilnn S-ilre Con-ul'ani

.-.das' or ainbt! fur lull drtalla. B>>lh win and technlr-.ii inou-
|SRL • 4q>). .

Indfl,'. whllvt an adinnlaai- U
\S9t9TAisr CIVIL I S^ffUCT. ,m rwnitil on Intrn-lip

rnnlneer far pmidl njbee of Hnd lecbrtlcal ti-umlua'
L'.K. conmiiont. II..N.C. nr vided.
updwldi. 24-23. rile expcrl-
en-'e reyvnllal. £10-000 «» A rar. b*ilc salary, col

STimENT
PinSIOLOGICAL
MEASUREMENT
TECHNICIAN
(Yenroph; Mjlre;x>

en.-e resriittel. £ 10-000 ta* a rar. basic salary, comml«lrfi .™.iWn: «iiW:,i

*re» plnd gvaeiotts oitowivitera- and oxcritem career prer-pcci* yn _,rk ,hl. hlM.

Irea accom-- Mr. Call Tbn .» uaii.blp i
wirk m ini* nirw ctfnjcAi

tat 01-570 1204 for
m «»?»*

gfe&Sriffi
-2E-i«! BeniarO rivberoo 0942 7C3626. 1 'nnaalltaac 4 -o'

SCOTLAND. — Beautiful N.W.
ccu,t. nr. Sintoin. For u|,
over 300 acm,, ivilh 1 mil*
ol Rproai-uiiir coast Kan and
«rcl. benrtrs -phi* n*o mall
h.nnd«.- about 5 utrn oath.
Ui-rrlirl hnu^c and biillitiaat.
Fin-: Offer pjer £80,000ffanw. Extra land avail. If
r *ffd. - For more Infantiation
tel. 079 883 562.

SOLTTl DOORSET 'DORCHES-TER 3 MILEVi. — Excellent
walled rite. P.p. for two; *(«.
Uicr potential. Two-lhlrdd of
an acre Ip all. Tenders by
Ao-ll n. Ht . Duke ft Son

.

Chartered Snrves-ors. 40 Sourb
Street. DorebBrier. Tel. <0505104430-

BLASTING/ EXPLOSISTES
ENGINEER

Oman

BUSINESS 4Y8TTMS
parson. biM at
Bar 0TQ7 31015.

Circa £35.000 p.a. Tax Fre*

»o osa*. i-ao_6. 4npl!c/>Pl« ipusl nave 4 -o*
level* (grad- C end above! tn

FfiTFMS «nle*- Maiha. Enaltoh anJ 2 Science
id a! Patten jabjeefa.
j,*, you will reretve — in-rerT-ce

rr.iinln'i and wfll b- -»
ip *rndv for an appropriate

VTirTT«vi-r •m a I Iff ration.N5ULTANT -H-ilcrT! C4.I93 fet age 16!
In C5.40I p.a. Co.i.

long eatablivbed F--»r further itfonuaiinn c—n-
,

A lenten nra.nl rnnfracifan corn.
SALES CONSULTANT > l «|3 ag, i 6,A ifidmii oimdi ronnaennn wo* i

in £5,401 p.a- fq.»,

K3Kii
TD * 1o«i

. J
Fir furtiirr irvforniaunn c«n-

rSSS, ilb SriilV; leadlBfl nana in clothing matw- ! *-rt pre-v -awelinm, tel. 01-
ploslres Englitear vvltt ar lenw 15 raemre for corporate, pioie*. 274 ,0222 Ef. "34j'.,t>C5

Sfanol and career w-ar, wlrties.
|
Aontlr-f on farm and ^typerjrnci. lte BWltinn labored ,0 ,eeniir a .sa|^ < janvull.ini lo i ,li-v-:tii c* -v.-itahle (rum l'n‘r

1? WWj" . coniolemeni It* exlslitei raceeii- w—npnel nri»rrniei!t. Kipn'-

Sl'FERB >* ACRE budding aits
(or one acroultr dwrlimi
\ii:h planning. Cotcwoid loca-
tion. Elevated posit Ion wl:h
njanlBcent panararnlc view*
TV-.- Ihr Severn rale. 3 miles
Cbeltenhanr ranlre. £25.000.
Write To S.A. 1664IL DriSr
Telegraph. EC4.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

A Brat clnjf package (s offered mi va’re fare-*.
K'nn -, I

nCADCK.I arr ranmmftd To
IVnm'rk I ‘“ff ‘VVraantUt Protational rim

MattirijUBU nw w available. c,|. wen «i all l-r-K |n a bu-v
Salary rirca 800 Oniral Riyab emnnieraa] egriranmem. atermniUi (UPite. U5.P0D P-e.) axailve epprartrilon or drdgn
tT**? n "Rd lasblon would be an advnn-
rri- 1701MX .Ib. Webb VSI|IMey lags. Good iw*|ne Milarv. mm-
Areoclotas United, teternationyl papy car. wnind rsneer pro*..
Rrcrntuneiit Cwmhanta. *5 pecti fa a tJrti-wplm oraanl-a-

6mu
Jumriirnon High buwL London,

tUm rad other -mpioyee b-iirfitvWB aED. will ba Offered lo til-
1 rlqlit

perm. Writ*- wlih drinlf* to
Geoff Hrfflmmi, S"‘« nirer-

n\FntlDSHIRE
COtOTV COUNCIL

RATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE

FOB CANADA
perm. Writ- with dlilh to Chim- fjclli ' i n c 9 Bj,h Court. Klnns
Ge«fl Harriontfai. 5n‘« Direr- DEPARTMENT ta-urpmii flat, larqe lounge,
far. E. ft R. Giirteild Lid.. 9 .

luichrn. bCThrooin -with toilet
Hardwick! iv*y. London SIM 8 ASSISTANT EMERGENCY S£Z^£- n“»™'
lAK '

.
PLANNING OFFICER
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houses to let

2
h8rt

L. h
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^n0

....... —
Mrdltrrranian Rr^orlj. a.ik- On .ipplirjuon igrn and hk FURNISHED

SALES ENG.ST.ra

AIRCR/WT
NDIXG GEAR

le-ui-jum riai. larqe lounge,
Mlchrn. be;hroom with iplietcarp.,rd. C50.90fl. Pbnna
Brighton 729 1 2D.

™
LANDING GE

AVIONICS

Saudi. Onnration* and malnt.'
Srylb (0539) 239441 Aw.l.

rttOCUI DftaIGM ENGINEER.
Oil rad fla§. Far/Mid. East/
London. TO £20k. Comset
S. Wtggett on 91-643 5545.
Global EMima lug Ud..
Surttm Park Home. 19. car-

rro.ii the rea, Interestfan
per.gil praperiv. idr.-i hotne
or hoi, retreat, flat jet on 2
W11 ft bUirni. G.C.H. £52.SCOnoors, j bdruiK. Ine bur.
"JJ-o. Deiativ Lvrne Po«a
^fro oi??
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50M
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1
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[
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Jeremy Win**, at Centre- Southern England.
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Ytsttrt»S y: m >irl,'iment :

Pound’s rise EUECTTONS

LABOUR ATTACK welcomed 3IFX

‘LACK OF WASTF ^ Thatcher defeat
^ v ? flkjlju By WILLIAM WEEKES. ; fTHE. - Government was

Parliamentary- Staff - i defeated., last night in

DISPOSAI PI A1\PIT iiixi\ • iris that the underlying-
. P

rriHE world’s . exchange: : the. Lords whep Conserva-

markets were' rcalis*-' • .iPW.ra- forced a

iris that the underlying- ' the. .Represen-

PnrUuntrntnry Correspondent
J^HhRE were no satisfactory, .plans for the..

disposal of waste and- the control of
hazardous waste, despite, the proposed!
abolition of the Greater London Council and/
the six metropolitan county . councils' nest-,
year, Labour M Ps claimed in the Commofis
last night.

Dr JOHN CUNNINGHAM. Shadow Environment
Secretary, stressed the difficulty of administering- •

nmCTAV waste disposal !on the basis

UH/UolUlI Oi\ of smaller councils. - •

STTTVTIAV He- *r was clear- that
X the ' Government did not

T A W/C iCAAii’J know what was going toLAWo OvJOIN 7
happen once the authorities

markets were' rcalis*-

irig that the underlying-.
.

.. .r-.

strength of the British- ^Hon of the People Bill

economy was good'- for ;«> - allow Hr,tans -working
investment, Mrs -THAT-. .

'tar -the -EE C -to vole in

CHER said in Uie
.
Co*-

,fJW.can- «nd- General

mons yesterday. . \ ‘
: t - 5vH°ns-

'

,

. £n t-SDly to a question about looting- was ' §5 ‘To 58. a
the ; rise in the -strength .of .'the ’ nyjoruy against . t^he Govern-
pound against the dollar -i.h'e of’27.

. I

.said: " They haw? noted Xtfeurd - Bai^oew.ELEES, a Copserva-
output, record investment qnp a- -tire;' M E P. who "moved the
record standard, of living, a^d cb a rij$e dtirin? committee stage
that augers well Tor the future.^ rtehatc-'bn the Bill, said that if

Mr KINNOGK commended the Government rtiiTnot alter

the launch of -the ''Britain its -plans officials. ..who left

Meat* Business'.’ campaign.- Britain . before {/Qtfobcr 1985
But Mrs Thatcher could, help would -not. he. ^entitled to vote

much more by changing --polities' either at the>: European Elec-

which had led to a £12 hlllinn-
.

.
»n

,
June .19851

1

or the
a-vear haemorrhage of invest-' General Election in

'

1 .988 .

riienl capital from this country
; i ' The Biff, which has been

since she became Prime Minis-'-paji's&r by' 'MP&.
1

grants voting
•ter. '. rights! 'tp- Bntons .living abroad

These funds .should ,;be : -rp- 'for .up; to-, .five, 'years .and to
taioed to generatrty desperately halidaymakers. .*.

needed investment aqd Ipbs, Mr < Lady./Eltes’s/proposal. which
kinnnck said.

. : wolf* "alPnartv " support, gives
Mrs THATCHER pohdcJ qo Rrrtish'.f.Xe. officials, the same !

record investment of £55 billion riftfltC. as .dinloniatic staff and
|

,
in . the United Kingdom laSt the* Armed •Forte*..

.. .. 'r' - .-She -said- -about 1 .SIH) peopV
She said income from

_
over- .werc. involved and thev Voild

seas investments was needed to bp Wfv. biiter Jf the 'Govem-
pay interest and dividends on ment.-turned -down -their right
tne immense "amount or anward : td '.the vote.
investment, which, had to -.be '- • ‘

paid across the cischariges. • .. ‘"Absolutely- wrong*
•

•
"

.
Pot. - the Opposition, Lord

CRACKDOWN ON ' WETO.••
i aibsoJHttiy . wr-ou g-.”

. Lord

HRITC DFAHN^ TOJWOFF'TCib) said ‘ it was antinuiy . • -“-insutt"
f

to. . disenfrandiise

PLEA BY MP !
.
-Appealing,to .peers to resist!

ijadv Eihrs’s.-- proposal,. Lord
A plea for police chiefs-to

.CfJENA'RTHtTR.

,

1 ‘Home Office

trade down on dhjg ‘dco|iilg;'at «Mkjis;ey. saidBrifisb officials in

pop festivals arid -open' hir-con-7 the-. . /Comniunity. institutions
certs was made 1 in the Commorts rm’adeV a valid contribution to
yesterday, by ' Mr.V' .D*Vip --th^ .sofcfieig'rof :the 'Community
Hxathcoat-Amory (C., Wells)'-at and^o^ur.xnerqbersbip-of it.

Question Time.- '‘Riit .lije" 'same. -was true of'

Mr : David Mellor, ;Hame-"BrTtn4i
,

citizens’ working in the
Affairs Under Secre^ry,-1 re- -GommuaHtvrin .-the -private set-

plied: that he was sure: 'chief tor! .'‘'Perhaiis .evfri. more so
constables would take --Bote 'of

.
hecaose. .offitipls 'afe- prevented

the “commonscnse. point." by {hfir ' contracts from -pro-
' Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk.-Oppo- Rrjtidi.,ihterests while

|

sition . spokesman, ' said ;the. that; -is exactly what British

Government must take' a majtir -ffrins- are-in-'tSie Coniinunity to

!

share .of the blame for the i sub-- do."v -. , «:.-.•••
,

.stanh'al increase in drug: addicr : The'--'BilI' 'proposed a more
tion. It had reduced- the ;niun- -modest ^extension 'of- the fran-
ber of Customs officers and cirise- -forr.five year's, while the
created unemplo\>ment in whfch elector wasTesident* abroad, and
drug abuse flourished. -"1 -it'-ftcoald -be? applied equitably

aerpss the
-

board,- he said.

.£Hm comet csstt; *. /..

Britain^ ‘

. Was coniributing H!ONG^6n’G /BILL
s.‘»n

Mission which is to fly ,close. rp .
- Th^ -Roh gkong’ BiH which

Halley's Coiiiet on its once ;ja .g»es-,Pacliamprit.ary eridorse-

60 years appearance^, Che RsfUjof" .me rtf To -tpe - affreement undpr i

By Our Parliamentary’ Staff

Of
,

the 528 letters the
Home Office had re-

ceived in response to Ihe
Auld Report, whiuh called
for -an end to the present
restraints on Sunday trad-
ing, 1G6 were in favour
of the recommendations
and 362 were opposed, Mr
BRITTAN, Home Secre-

tary, told the Commons
yesterday.
He said he did not thiok any

significant coochrsions could he
drawn from those figures and
added- that !he Government’s
decisions on the Auld recom-
mendations would be given

during a Comons debate to be
held as soon as possible after

Easter.
Mr MICHAEL COLVIN <C.

Romsey and Waterside) said
universal Sunday trading could
mean many more part-time
jobs ' and ]Wr ANDREW
MACKAV IC. Berkshire. E.)

said the overwhelming majority
of his constituents were in
favour.
But Mr HUGH DYKES (C..

Harrow, E.) gave a warning
that the numbers of letters for

and against the Auld recom-
mendations- showed the acute
anxiety amongst the public that,

complete, liberalisation woul'd

destroy the traditional British

Sunday.
He was reinforced hr Mr

ROBERT RHODES JAMES (C-,

Cambridge) who said
.
that Un-

restricted Sunday ' trading
would be strongly and. totally

opposed.
From the Labour side, Mr

DENNIS SKINNER iBo Iso vert

told the Government to beware
a combination of the • Church
and Usdaw, the shopworkers’
union.

Hc- said it was dear- that
the ' Government did not

know what was going • to

happen once the authorities

had been ' abolished.

CrilitiVing a progress- report

by Mr Kenneth Raker. Minister

fur Local GuicmiiK-Dt, .as. in-

adequate, Dr Cuniuuham de-

clared during .the report stage
nf ihe "BiH 'to abolish .the

authorities: ‘The - Tory Govern-
ment's ‘proposals un refusp
really are rubbish."

Mr BAKER blamed the re-

fusal of .labour authorities ‘ to

talk to the Government for the
fact that plans were not fur-

ther- advanced.

.

.But in London, discussions
with 20 Conservative councils
and LibcraLcoqt rolled

1

Rich-

mond had- resulted in a proposal
for seven groupings, possibly
administered -by a joint . com-
mittee, -he said. -

’ "Reserve powers

Stressing the importance- of
the successor . authorities having
specialist advice

.

on hazardous
wastes, by! April' 'I; 1986. -dboli-

tioa. day, Mr Baker suggested
the establishment of a 'specialist

.unit .probably . based; in one.
authority, making, its. services
available 'to the area on 'a
repayment .basis.

Urging Labour authorities -to

abandon. -their boycott on .talk-

ing -to' die Government;' he said
he would not hesitate if neces-
sary- to ' use reserve powers to
set. up joint, boards for waste
disposal...

•
' Dr -GtrNNTNGHAM;

. said /.the.

debate had exposed' the .-fact

.that -the -Government still had
no1

definite.
.
proposals.

. to prit.

forward. - *
.

: .
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60 years u>pearanceA me Hacfaf
SWlNTON, Government Science'
and Education spokesman iOithe

j
•Lords., said ye^erday.5 33te-

cbmet is due- to- appearv'.iri-

November. . ... ;

.

. HONGkafj’G BUX
-^f^nr/^'li^e^aryStaff

; : •jjoagkwra? BiH which
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~
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there is one thing thatnevergpe^outoffeshioH-

and that is comfort. _ ; ' '!

Top Shop isaleading diainoEshqps^where

thev liketheir
customers to=br0wse;aadtr>fOn I.

WL ,nacomfortaHeand<heerfoi^tmc>sphere,

whatever the weather
is domg outside.

'

W
'Jhis is a fectorin sucGessfid retailing that

the designers °fthe GaidffTop Shops heatmg

;

andopens on to thecoveredmati offile StDayid s

Znptagarcade. Inwinter, heating»«q,ufed

^ytopieheatthepr^^X^he:,:;.':

3s- thou^' sometimesit«scaMfor
. ^

duougjhoutthe day.
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s m versa
By Anthony Powell

Getting it all tapeaf|
By David Kolloway -

•

Men: a Documentary. By Anna Ford. (Weidenfeld. £10-95.)
. :

Tacfics : the Art and Science of Success. By Edward de Bono. (Collins, to So.)

f-'» •
*r

d ^isKsit
can get somebody eiiv.

T^s ^ nQt ^ carth-shat- the convicted rap:si is less syn-

Paul and Thomas Sandby, Royal Academicians: an Anglo-Danish Saga of Art, Love
and War in Georgian England. By Johnson Ball. (Charles Skilton. £65.)

F December, 1768, the the many illustrations are good to be a founder-member of the
anri wlrntno Anilanni'

vr? ,
-» ?

complete scheme for and .welcome; Academy; in addition to which

founding the Royal Academy Dr Ball begins by pointing he painted subjects in the Bri-

was approved bf-George' HI, ouMhat_a_mistake has almost b"sh Isles rather than France

and bv the end of the year certainly been made in record- or Italy,' Which was then un-

the membership was settled
origins of the Sandby josuaL* The elder brother,

Si 1

® ^ 5/ one of those chances Thomas, was an attractive topo-
The first General Assembly.

that ^ve genealogists mad graphical draughtsman, and
was held in. January, 1769, there happens to have been a may also have been an architect

with Joshua Reynolds (hot medieval family (apparently of some technical facility, but

yet knighted) as President extinct) called Saundby, or de no more than that.

Theft were 36 R As, ’
t»f Saundby, of Saundby in Lin- On. the other hand, the career

whom -26 were painters. A cornshire. ' Variants oF this 0p Thomas Sandby probaWy
sculptors,5 architects and 1 naflie occasionally appear in the offered a line for the younger

fBartolozzi) an engraver next-door county of Nutting- brother to follow: It was an un-
to*-?** ** Sandbys usual and interesting

.
one..

Thomas Sandby (J725-17M) came from. unexpected from lie children

Vorai It would be' natural to of a Nottingham frame-knitting

f - . V*
_

consist of Far more quotations fte recorded chats are quite fun, even in a high security prison?)

than words bv their actual thnuah oerhaDS not always in i,„chnna who h.is sharpH
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than words by their actual though perhaps not always m rjjg husband who has shared
authors. Edward de Bono ack- fte W3V that Miss Ford m- -

]es jjjs wjfe on d three-
nowledges help in research and tended them to be. vear turn-around basis bad
uses extensive interview with

j ^ave a picture oF her with some reasonable things ttrsfo
about 50 Pe°PIe

f

- * F
2nn her ,ittlc tape-recorder in her though,, it should be addeii

uses quotations from some 2uu
jiaD{j never missing the chance such a switch is fine when both

roen
- to quiz anything in trousers she the partners are teachers and

Such industry would be com- meets. Did the VAT man come can , apparently, obtain work-at
mendablc if all these interviews t0 call to check her accounts wilL Quite a few employers
added up to something. Clearly v.hen she pounced on him and would jib at employing some-
Miss Ford started off with a asked him how he got on with QQe on a three years ou and
fairly low- opinion of her sub- parents? “ r got on well with three vears off basis,

ject “ Men.” and ended up my pirents but you wouldn't call ~ '
•« rhprich a favon

with much the same view. „s flose.” Did he then go ou :
1 "

'j gSR
Her conclusion is: ‘Now Miss Ford, about these jK'K fi’Sl

fi :S
\

'

-J’
. -*l ’

o.

a Lancashire coal miner: “These

USlant m^e assumptions **Pen meD 3D
j

1 wom“
«f
hexi

ft?
Germaine Greers of tius"Wofii

whteb underlie our culture. For driver turned round to say. tend t0 cause trouble and divide,

men are dominant but not " Now I wouJdn t care to oe
j ^ave met one emancipated

free, and a re-evaluation of the married to a woman like you. vvmnan. I wasn't very impressed,
masculine role would surely be it’d be like haying a piranha

j think it has got to be down.to
beneficial to some men as the fish in the pond.’" Oh. the. perils fte hormone thing—you know
feminist revolution h^s been 0 f research for someone so they’re one short or they’re One
.o some women. beautiful as Miss Ford. too many.”

And what could the happily- jjr d e Bono’s purpose is much
r 1 1 T S~\ *T* married doctor have meant more didactic than Miss Ford’s.Ill I \ when he said: “I don’t know in -Tactics,” (which is pub-

| i \ / 1 about women, but I think roost iisbed next week), he urges .usv men have thc feeling they wish a j) to read his book and be suc-
. .

to prove their virility in some cesses, though he refuses to
about polltiaans and their strange way.”? Not too strange, define what success is. So -we
devious ways and about the 0ne hopes. have Robert Maxwell. Jarvis
journalists wno souffle for should be noted, by the Astaire, Virginia Wade, Sir
sensational titbits m toe l>ars way> that the anonymous cab- Clive Sinclair and the pop singer
Oi W 6Sluj

L
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FILMS / Stranger in Paris
WHAT YOU HAVE to do in

Rtt TTv-_u tp “Qnt of Favourite of the°y -tlUgQ reeman i

itoon—-and the filmgoer with
*ni_j • •

a spark of adventure in his
wisdom, Madness and ' ?oul w‘n "rant to scat himself

Folly: the Making e °
i">.i

fro,?t of il as soon
.
35 P0*

*,
.** *®e MAKing of a-sible—is stop worrving. it

sycniatnst, 1927-1957 I

,s tt?mP:inS to frown from the
BvR n T ainn /»* .f ;

start. One scene leads pretty

ro ftiT?
111®" (Macmil- swiftly to the next without

lan. £3-95.) apparent link. And of course

Hnw ni» we arc Patient- The conncc-
pteasant to know Dr-t*ons will corpc (or so we pre-

i-aing. He is, after all I

samel
the most imwnsn—.n Bat as this sharp-witted

famous
int

?|
natlonalIy

|

satire set in modern Paris pro-mous and widely read cceds to introduce us to more
author todav on the wnrkinuc 1 and more characters whose
Of the human *^f

5
J
lives, always glimpsed at

•mtcoii5«.*
ai
2
an

.

n,,n<*' easily I everyday level, show no signs
outselling Freud and Jung. of overlapping, we wonder if

so that it should be fasdnat- i

ou
^ 1

wits ***“1 being tested

ins tn ri icfn ...u „ I
unduly and what on earth is iting to discover what genes i«n about? Bit by bit, however

and experience went into I the fragments (and the comedy
making this phenomenon. i!**^

0*. wlh a broken porce-
i

.

*
|
Tain plate which goes a jour-

Some vignettes of the Laiusmey through the film, like a
laonly did m fact appear a few portrait of a woman which
years ago in “The Facts of also crops np intermittently.
Life, and very peculiar goings- shrinking all the time) can be Jean-Pierre Beauviafa in

<a
Favourites 6? the Moon **

on there were behind those felt to coalesce.

rt.o
,

?
ai"s J9S0^ Gtoiow There is a pattern, a method since the types (and no attempt bonding Israel could be

fnS'- r!! I
s P° “®P«011 of the in what seems like a mad or is made at 'characterisation) are Still, if the -jokes—or ratherearner book m Wisdom, Mad- just mischievous way of tell- driven in their pursuit of the .single joke— about young“

f
™ Folly, the first part ing whatever story the director cupidity and pleasure by fash- people of various nationalities

, - v*
autobiography, Otar Yosseliaoi (who writes ions as well as passions. Culture Jaripa up to- the rigours of aTOKing mm up to the age of SO. his own script) has bidden up or artistic taste are merely • kibbutz are obvious and the

TELEVISION / Oscar ' -

Keeping it simple
THE INELEGANT bluMuled
paper is headed “HM Prison.
Beading.** The sentiments are
not always in tune with the new
humility supposedly being culti-.

rated by the writer. “ You
admired my.work ... . you were
proud* and quite naturally- so.

of being the intimate-friend of
an artist so distinguished . . .

but* he could -hardly have been
further from the exuberant
high camp "of MacLiammoir’s
stage impersonation of wade.

The Gamboa 'Oscar was all
sweetness and ' kindness, noble'
in his refusal -to run away.'

Sn introduction on “ Psvchiatrv
Today ” though “ Pm-hfatrvJ v'“'n .

pleasure, use iouu orau 5

Yesterday** mi^ht have des-!
30 t0

v
Spc»fk\J

1

L?
e
Jf2l

1 The film will be accused of proudly Jewish boy from New
cribed it better Accuracv-£l

cver
*
b
?

b
?
red^wJ,IS

f i™2!SE pretentiousness. It should be York. Selina Cadell
f
s spinsterish

hot a notable feature of Jther
me

V
t
l *°°d material for intellectual fugitive from Birmingham, and

the facts or tee terSirSlJ-v
l? ,et the highly-geared carra- Sinner tables. The very title is Joanna - Pacula’s ^SSuser.

Sre. Mott glFrinriv h^savs
tivC ?»*"“ misquotation from^Shakes- Kevin McNally and Bernard

aLSSiS a
S 3?® $

?L
u,Ss

p
t
®

" ^ M°°n " ia

SSSSSi*3***?**"
Dr Laing has been greatly the streets and houses, cafes Favourites of the Moon (15) . THE YOUNGSTERS in Ken

Concerned witK nn»iun — ond hnu>c nf e\-nrvdav Paris*. Chelsea Cmema & Camden • ramftrrvn’f Pa«t • TnTkinv fmm
the streets and houses, cafes havonntes of the Moon (15) . THE YOUNGSTERS in Ken
and buses of everyday Paris: Chelsea Cmema & Camden Cameron’s Fast Talking from
getting and spending and Ia

f
v- Plaza. Australia are a

-

likelier andmm r amny life ”) and tee ing waste their powers, m Not Quite Jerusalem (15) Odeoo. more likeable ' lot in their
evidence here that he spent his utter, impulsive, scurrying sub- Leicester Sq. educationally subversive ten-
early years in an emotional hot- mission to . . . what? Fast Talking Classic. Tottenham dencies, led by Rod Zuanic as
house must be very relevant Desire and dalliance? Greed Ct Rd & Classic, Chelsea. ? the. impish 'son of an alcoholic
As a toddler, he enjoyed play- and egoism? That sounds Kke Baby . . . Secret of the Lost father and departed mother,
ing with a wooden horse; his a morality hot tee point about Legend"(PG) Odeon, Marble The social observation may be
mother decided- he was getting this temporarily exiled Bus- Arch. •

. ,
- - routine stuff, like the- incidents

too fond of it, and burnt it No sian (or rather Georgian)
'

of classroom insubordination
other child ever came to his director’s view of these ^ and 'the desperately ineffectual
home, and he never played with Parisians is that we only .see Falsteffs fcfeoce of he lotd

| fcfe|ufaliaster fout there’s agusto
anyone outside; even hd grand- them from their point of view. ** a ®Peedl *° m this portrait of adolescent
moteer didn’t set foot there for They steal, they drink, they .Kkmos-- thU srir-

,wilic^ true and
16 years. «- thev Fornicate, they blow up "t -consoles us for the dichfa of

*3Ef%Jg£ Z«r 3» them S^^l^enj^
if he ate.aulthiug SmFIS Star^HjffiTSepiymortS Jgg"a Single jeUy baby was enough ?l°

g
nl5Su iS o tic 33 VfeU Wooderfu-By msclnef of the boisterons hero,

for a sound” thrashing, (or
.

neiari:y always) managing humorous — if -you can stop a^FOR Babv Smw of the
Aged 14, Dr Laing decided it «Sta

^?atm!«Jhere has been
wtHTyiTlg iv precisely L^Lcgcn^ this iTreal kids’

o°or, his roofeer yelled and whir^i tbece t?at ct-aiti? »» eruoting m tee African iunde

Alfred Douglas.' •

No wonder that when lie pub-
lished part of the letter as De
Profuntiis** Robert Ross- excised
all references to the fatal Bose.
No wonder that John Hawkes-
worth’s “De Profundis,” the
conclusion last night of his
Oscar (BBC-2) trilogy, passed
quickly over the 50,000 words
written in prison dnrmg the first

three mantes af 1897.

The second nlay, shown the
prrvioas evening, was con-
cerned with Wade's “Trials.”
First the naively misguided
attempt to prosecute Boric’s

father. Lord Queensberry. for

criminal libeL Then the suc-

cessful crown case against
wade, two more trials edited
into oce. Care was taken to keep
the proceedings dean and un-
complicated and the dreaded
prosecutor Edward . Carson
(Ronald Pickup) was softened
into one who found his doty
faintly -distasteful.

Last night the concern was
with Oscar in prison, and in
tee short and seedy continental
aftermath ending vote his death
in tee Paris of 1900. 'An honest

-

attempt was made through
-Henry Herbert’s directum- to
show tee extraordinary hardship
inflicted at Pentonville and
-Reading jails. Yet even here
tee naturalism was mitigated
with an anxiety not.to disturb.

Wilde was generally detached
'

from . tee brutalisation going
on around i™

It was surprising to watch,
tee trilogy and then discover'

,
that Mir.hqe*? Gambon, who. car-'

tied. the show In tee title role,-
is not merely mi Irishman but a -

protfge - of the late ' Michfeal
' MacLianmdir. When he thought
of K Gambon allowed Himsdf
tee mildest of Dublin inflections

‘

and friends, above all gentle
and sensitive. It ips no ‘doubt
an over-simplified . reading of a
complicated character hut it

perfectly fitted with tee mood
of the script and ’^direction.

The scene: is which tee
58intly-- -4Cajo? -^Nelson, the
governor of Reading prison,
was’ presented *.ds tee firtt

person to show him kindness
since Wilde’s troubles began

!

was also' ' an over-simpllfic- -

xtion. Izr reality - others also ,

tried to help. . -But the
-sequence had . tears, running
down my cheeks, a tribute to,
tee cumulative effect* of the
story and Gambon's per-
formance. -

Gose upon the “'Arena ”

view of 'the Old Kent'Road 'on
Monday followed a •** Forty
Minutes * portrait of. ffmon
Street (B BC-2). That is ' the

|

once lively road teat leads
from.Plymouth docks to the city

centre, and where generations
of sailors and marines found
entertainment, carnal or
alcoholic or both. David
Pritchard’s film was a bit late.

Servicemen are fewer and less

easily satisfied these days. The
residents seemed to feel their
ship is risking and it looked
that way.

Our Devon port could do with j

an enthusiast like shipwright
Brian Patterson. He was dis-'

covered in Margaret Benton's
touching Defence .of the Realm i

(B B C-2), ah Ours la Keep ”

film proclaiming the importance -

of his Portsmouth dockyard -pre-

servation schemes. He seemed
rather alone. Not a problem in 1

Topol’s Israel (B FC-2), the;

first- of rix- murical journeys
round the actor’s native land.

The' smiles .and sun; .pretty
young bodies and characterful
old faces, suggested a travel

commercial. - •
.

- Sean Day-Lewis

to iuvalvp thp npivhhm.T-c caurat oir-guaru o.y me wui.ia is wnar .rani ft^moers .lo involve me neighbours.
—especially as pedestrians or Qmte Jerusalem strove sue- and pompous palaeontologist .or

So much for environment office workers or prostitutes or
. cessfuSy as a ' play ' at a nice-young American couple

But Laing p£re had a nervous rivals at a taxi-rank— is renrin- the Royal Court about (William Katt and, Sean Young)
breakdown when his son was iscent of Tati. dreams of life in a kff> will ' capture men ' first

about to leave school; some But I should like to add tee butz. As a reminder of tee - 1 - -v. .

intuitive skill allowed the name of Bunuel to the lists absurdity of supposing that re- line snorjer
author to inteipret t^s anxiety
as the legacy of a violent . n ‘

' " • , •

theatre i Among iamiliar antiques
last 10 years in a mental hospi- ,.

• -

tal. Could guilt about this have VISITING the Old Vk for bill to make the sport of kings presto,' the Duke ip his dotage
motiv ated Dr Laing’s later william Donbas - Home’s new illegal. It* turns him apoplectic can wed the girt of his teens,
attacks on psychiatric instftu- _ . . ^pr lhe B3II is

An elaborate set of the castle --We-must now accept teat .the

-H?.
wtuaH? « „ - JJ* ,**“• * (by Kenneth MeUor) is soon a- odd accident inspires .tee Duke

nothing, teoagh. of bis personm Over is like dropping into, an 5^,4 witib. annoyed nobs in .to defy the.law—to say nothing
or -emotional life from becom- antique shop one has known their cups, dropping their final of any respect due to his sud-
ing a medical student, and so for years. And in fact it is 40 gs and talking the lingo- of deuly -lost .Duchess—and go a-

the picture remains incomplete. since perdurable stage aristas (a girl is a demmed hunting next morning. He is

B«r t-Tu» o„r? author ivn in business as a pretty little spitfire). A spot of foiled by a fake telegram from

y SL?SJSS^ SSSSritet love interest limps alow with the Queen, a • conttTvance hit
ur.Larog has been titrough an playwngnt.

.

t̂ _WrtT^T, of Jn- upon by- Patrick Cargill in tee

wS?it Sorted Srt tiSSteeSL’.jn- oSSgatory Wilfrid Hyde White
ul'L aster, who pair off mstanter role, who pads 'slyly around

£pr.

^yteoaoasyrisJn Ijmdon. everything here ts frague ana
^he jxike’s two grand- devooiingbrfi>es, portjwinerand'

But that was some 25 years most of it fake. You spot one
(jdjdreff. audience attention ’

witti
‘^1

ago. and has subsequent ^career 0r two nice bits, httle of value. ^ t ^ Wt possible pomp and nanghtiness.
and ^ave with a soft smile and ^ have forgotten^ our auffi ^Artists v£-.Uulii^n

SL r
empty hands. impudence. Seconds after we Gwen Nelson and Brian "Peck,^ mcest bit on view is have iMined that years ago the dolled up to" tee ' nines' to
Anthony QuayJe s slow-thinkrag Duke, druokesly tossing a com, decorate tbe castle, can do

y*? -- obstinate but infinitely courtly aBowed his sweetheart to marry ]IftkrTo TrieteeiT- teeinnsty air

^ct
.

^o^ld he mjowep, pake 0f Drayton. MFH — in a walking whisky-bottle railed 0f Mr Home’s., latest.- contri-
r?S0!Z® plays this vintage most folk Dandy, this Dandy falls to bis vance.. 'The ball struts_to be

tradichon is a tenaamentai
are tfuecl. On the night of tee death In a stupor from the over lodg before -it begins.8aw- hunt ball tbe Duke learns that minstrel's gallery, taking ' the

, T , _

Even more significantly, he the government has passed a Duke’s wife with hi?n. So, JOilll Barber
cfeckns that ** I have never said *•

that parents or families or 1 - T ••••-.
music 1 Park Lane Opera

teat one more convincingly

next time, Ronnie. TOP MARKS to Paris Lane to a poodle, or again his dim- board cutout- sets..proved, what

the -intrusion of- an- anti- iy- Patrick Gergill in tee
ory Wilfrid Hyde White
vho pad* dyly around
ing. brflies, j?ort wineraKf-
:e attention witti all

wite. hipi. John Barber i

music / Park Lane Opera
odle, or again his dim- board cutout- sets.,proved what
Milked brother Pobdoro can ' be'

.
done, on a shoestring

i
a fetishist thrill as be- budget Stlyish playing under

the Camden Festival the first wraps Jmnseff in tee shawl of his Nicholas Geobuiy.
staging in English of "La finta absent beloved— all this might pofpr Qtaillon_ i* semplice” by Mozart. Such a well have struck the 1769 Sals- ....... rCTer P*.aoien

WV1 (1? fk § good composer, but what was burg audience as too' eccentric. '•
~ "•

•M. Christian name? In fact Certainjy Philip Guy-BromJey ’ T
'

T .. .- ,

Father Leopold complained that and Harry NicoU made a drama- UHKH0WI1 . D&Cll I

_ -ga conspiracy, of composers in- tically contrasted pair, so much
#*mw a gym? »/l eluding Gluck prevented tbe so teat one felt positively re- Thirty - three recently dis-

Aif Vienna Premiere by declaring lieved when Pofidoro — the covered Bach organ MoraleOO it impossible for the 12 year only character excluded from preludes .will be played for tee

old Wolfgang to have written tee happy and — jauntily first tune in Europe at a series

r « K anthologist of Christian it And of course paternal beckoned his colleagues to come 0f recitals by Nicholas Dauby.
.A 1 guidance can never be excluded forward one by one and take Gifiian Wdc and John Scott at

verse whose exemplar is
|t 5tage but there is enough their bow. . the Queen Elizabeth .‘HaB in

George Herbert has gone
here pointing to a glorious ^ ^ Hungarian Countess Junc-

’
- -

straight to tee heart ofa very future to keep one-spellbound ^<,^3 whose seductive ways The works were unearthed by
difficult undertaking. The fact by that unique .wunderkmd. convert both anti-feminist Prof. Christoph J. Wolff in

that Peter Leri is- a scholar, as whne 0f course that amazing brothers, the Bombay boro Pat- December, vtefle gwring over an

well as a Christian and poet, integration of the music wite ricia Rozario made nmch of tee orgau manuscript at Yale unt-

„ mraat deal to do with the fln individual character or with - opera seria touchesm her anas, versity. .

successof “Urn Penguin Book a shade of mood was yet to someoi tee most ambitious
;

r w—
of English Verse" come ^|0^e

™“2
ie

by
adu| GlenIJ winsJade was her SnapS Oil SllOW

(Penguin, £4 -So;. world of amorous intrigues in swashbuckling brother Captain * . _ ... . _• . '
1

admits us not only to his this Goldoni - based buna, pracassa, loved and in love .
.M; exhibition of. post-war

mind bu^also to his imagina- Greatly aided by Adam Pollodc a wfth Giarinta, as sung
-Introduction is a model witty . and singable translation Verona Janes.- A strong case

^discrimination, bold but also commissioned for the occasion. for tfae lower, classes was pre-
~~

AW be read the producer Robert Cassen’s seated by Janis Kelly’s V Art PaDeiy from May

0Qe examines tee poems, pointedly stylised way of deal- chantingly pert maid Ninette JO to -June oG.

nSipIrwise it might seem odd, mg with the commedia dell arte and Hugh Mackey’s orderly Some 400 images by more

+ i-ake a few examples, to find conventions never failed to Simone-Zerlina and LeporeHo than
1

80 photographers have

that D H. Lawrence and provoke mirth. to be. Richard Bulhnnkle's been selected to chart the pas-
1 j

—

u.a~a sn peAaps the misogynist land- delightfnUy atmospheric card- age of American photograjihy

owner Cassandra crawling on 7— .
* fom magazine to art gaEeiy

tee floor barking after he falls Some of these reviews appeared between 1945 and 1980. A frac-

in love and compares himself in later editions yesterday. . .tion of the work is m. colour.
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20 -The Jggy , Telegraph. Fridas, Merck 39, 1285 Weddings*
, . . Mr N. J. Grove and

—- __ Mis* D. McKay

Court and Social is*s.svw **.X’1 *^ kav/ V/-LA1J-#
of Mr Nigel John Grove, son or

: • :

. .
• Mr and Mrs Eric Grove, of

' liable y, West Midlands, aud Miss
• . . . ^ • „ _., Diane McKay, daughter of Mr

' Balhn ' Lady Angela Oswald, Sir fair Ballroom, Newcastle upon arid Mrs Aicc McKav, of Pcd-

'tfTimrf
1 £Je£?s (T'irrrrInr Affair Aird and Captain Janies Tyne,, in aid of the National more. Stourbridge.

vh'UMlj^^iBKs^VLlIt.AUui Lowther-PinkertMi were in Society for -lie Prevention of n - «_ha.nrfh „ nit
attendance. - Cruelty to Children, of which lMr Dl T

‘ £
a

c Bia«t
BUCKINGHAM.PALACE, Her Royal Highness, is PreSi- The- marriage took place on
;

'•
. _• March 28. KENSINGTON-PALACE, dent. Thursday. March 23, between Mr

* The- Princess -Anne, Mrs March 28. Her Royal Highness, who Dorrald_ Asbwooth,^ of Rocbdair.

Mark 'Phillips this afternoon The Prince of Wales. Duke of travelled in an aircraft of The and Miss Carol Biirset, of Edto-

opened the Exhibition “ CavaJ- Cornwall; this morning presided Queen's Flight, was attended Burga.

cade,. Animal Regalia from at. a meeting of The' Prince’s by ."Rie Hon. Mrs Wills. DINNERS
Arouhd the World ” at the Council at. 10, Buckingham Lord Mayor
Commonwealth ' Institute, Gate, S.W.I. THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,

Princess Anne, Master of the

^e™’ Royal Jflghneffi was
ii,

,

?ttendmc
E
e'

iWard Ad'“e
.

was
Princess Alexandra Md the- MaTkThillPpTSre' pri^nt'i.fa

{»£-*& “of Wales, COine.- gf «=*
and . the IVfiyor of the Royal

|?.j9ji
eJL ^his^^ftr-mn^n

11
'
jl

|‘™ by Sc ?nlis^
Mexican ^Xian and tidy Tralll.'lor the

HE* Kensington ^aiace^reccivcd S^MaSf

£78,000

LINCOLN

PRINT
By ALISON BECKETT

Art Sales Correspondent

AN oval print of

President Abraham
Lincoln and his youngest

Rare gems

found at

Burghley
By JOHN SHAW

A COLLECTION of rare

gems has been found
in the vault of Burghley

House, near Stamford. Lin-

PERSONAL
Prtmri. £5 prr lent- Chart* apiwl* £4 per ini*.

J f<tde £9'tfl prr lin*.

DUKUIU a 1 1 VI jvu.i^-w-
[ . c

son fetched £78.029 at
|

cclnshire. one of the

Sotheby's in New York, a I
biggest stately homes m

IV i flu uut the \,nrk& ol mv Felh**’. YOUNG CATHE^ 1** -
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coats or
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mentoi ,

ibudsrcan

nFm** punklook with long, studded, black.£*T lacker showing jusf annch or two of short ski,;.

THE prevailing trend
Jn Paris fashion for
next autumn is the

city sportswear look.
Nothing active about this

sportswear, of course, it iss^Ply The sort of de luxeclothing you would choose
to wear for spectator
sports at the ritziest winter
resorts. The only difference » that th'ese are

daylffe.
gnedforwork-

.
Biff blanket

jackets, often
in fur fabric,
have ,wide
and asser-
tively-round-
ed shoulders

f
ilus huge
apels that
often double
as hoods. These are
worn over tunic coats or
mini skirts plus jersey
pants or ribbed leggings
for a continuation of the
body-conscious look' that
has been important in
Paris for some seasons.

A new layered look is a
recurring theme, often
featuring short over long
lengths in tiers. Short wide
jackets, for instance, are
worn over fairly classic

suits with longer jackets,
blouson tops are worn over,
both minis, and leggings,
while short coats are
teamed with skirts that are
just an inch or two longer.

Colours .in the main, are
shock bright:- violet, royal
blue, cerise, jade, emerald,
orange and yolk yellow,
often moderated with
black. But Montana gives
these vivid colours a new
twist by teaming-them with

SKETCHES BY
BERYL

HARTLAND

some

YVES
UPDATES
THE MINI

. 1
' -

I
F THERE bad been any

doubt as ft, rht U| Paris
fashion look, Yves Saint
Lament sot his ml m it an
the fihal day of fashion weak
with a yaunf. 'sappy show that
brought tha trfompbiuit return
of tha mini.

Nothing retro about this

mini look though. It’s lean
and leggy, with lewd-coloured

.

jacquard knits or gentle jersey
fabrics giving a soft fresh took,
-then thick black tights and
high-hoalcd shoes adding- new
sophistication.

Imagine a long Jersey tunic
of bright carise pink, sashed
.low on the hips to reveal Just
an inch v two of mahUng
mini skirt and teamed with* a
dashing big pink Jersey scarf.

The skirts are slim and baejk-
huttonlng, and the ‘aff-

imporiant accessories are the
hooded cowl (either to match
or in black velvetJ , gauntlet
doves and those sophisticated
nigh heels with, wide Cronj-
traps across the instep.

Long skirts onfy appear by
' night, when they are either
floor- length columns of- Ciipe^
back-buttoned with diaroantd* -

or long suaray twirls of jewel-
coloured panne velvet teamed
with 'contrasting, pluage-
necked blouses.'

A far newer, arid younger,',
night - look, those mini skirts .

again, and at their very short- -

est in glittering black or blue
lame with a gently fringed

hem. Usually the mini. skirt is.

a true mid- thigh mini 'in
Sixties*- stylo and even -for a
more conventional ' group of

”

tailored tweeds' or black wool
suits,-

.
hemlines, stayed well

above the knee. Only other,

choices: tha Jodhpur trousers'

of black jersey or Jacquard knit.

. The Dally Telegraph, Friday,, March 38. I9S5 gj
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ileated aadiooks good for
ate day. Otherwise the
most • important evening
look is the penguin trouser
suit with mtra. long tails,

a look* that London buyers
are not too enthusiastic
about, feeling that it is a
-little too soon after the

English Dandy look.

Shoes are almost always
flat and often fall some-
where between laced boots

andsboes. fur or fake fur
trims are prevalent for
everything ' from coat
collars to gloves and boots.

The chain belt or belts will

be . the accessory of tha
season, either Sixties' style

as at Mugler, rich and
jewelled as at Bykiel or
multi-twisted into one wide
waist-to-hip swathing as at

.

Chanel. .

One of Paris’s top cou-
turiers asked me if I had
seen Jean Paul Gaultier's

taupe.' a. neutral that is — collection. I explained that,

appearing increasingly- . ticketless (like many other'

here in Paris for next members of the Press)..!

autumn. Best of all is ‘had fought for three hours

dry from the day-long rain'
but I could have shaken
the hat inside out as : the
models .did when it would,
have magically transfor-
med into a multi-flounced
lame, bolero or mini skirt.

And when the cloakroom
ladies tried to check in my
huge shoulder bag 1 could
have- done with one of
Gaultier's lame pillbox hats
that shook out into an
evening dolly bag. Both
these

,

by our own. mad
hatter. Stephen Jones. In
fact Gaultier's main theme
was-reversible everything,

.from hats to skirts. There
were some highly desirable
brown leather coats or

• cire-raincoats which rever-
sed for evening to his new-

.

5

est carpet prints, a.theme
which he echoes with car-
pet . fringing even for

;

lampshade-like trousers.

But the star of the

skirts were . sensational
and he had the- best pen-
guin jackets- in Paris,

superbly cut -in navy blue

moire with, their -ultra

long tails sometimes tied
in knots. .

' '

Azzedine Alaia, the de-

signer. who began the
body-conscious look, c'on-

' tinues the- theme with
the most ideverly-curva-
ceous dresses, in

,
Paris.

His jersey pants have the
,
same complicated bottom
curving seam- which he

. so often teams
.
with

mini skirts or tunics for
greater wearability: He
also does • a marvellous
jacket shape: a tightly*
'belted jigger that is

longer* in the front- than
.the back and often has a
Hhuge hooded collar too.

s' * Sonia Bykiel shows art
• English- influence this

season. Her newest black

And' just to make quite
sure afl'kiiow that your

• fur is a fake' one she

'

accessorizes it with match-
ing toy cats; tucked into

• belts or peeking oat 'of:
pockets. " .*'•
More fake * furs 'for *

hooded .coats at Kenzo,
part of his Lapland' look,
which he teams with tapes-
try knits in . the same pale
washed-out pastels that he
describes as.Bennaissaoce ’

shades. •

Karl.. Lagerfeld’s look'-

for his own label is at its
'

most-' successful for day- :

time with' wide, bright'
• wool jackets and coats

with huge; lapel's worn
: **over tailored ^uits ; /with
either long or short skirts:

over ski pants. As ever he *

loves to joke with fashion.

;

His hats on closer inspec-

1

tion. tnra'rout to be- tiny-
armchairs, while - his even- .«

Softest leather . . . lightweight and so
flexible.CATHY is one ofour range b$ •

J

htissfiitty comfortable Church's *

Glovemocs for spring. /
*'

. BiUwn, blue or camel-leather.
AA/AandB/C -fittings.

- £39.95. . .

. .Pleasewrite forbrochure and list ofbranches
: to Afaugaret West, 18Maple Eastbourne
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collections this seasooXor— leathers and jerseys^ are.. . ing-embroideries_are based,. .J-ji

Montana's combination of
ink blue- and chestnut
brown, sensational in'navy
leather with brown.beaver..

Hem lengths are both
short or long, trousers
lean and leggy. Even the
Chanel suit is revamped,
with a short slim hemline
ending several inches

above the knee. What is

not seen anywhere is a
dull mid-calf length skirt.

Long is very long, often

amidst bloodshed and bat-

terings to do so. “ Good,"
was his cryptic.' comment,
“ for he is the most
creative talent in Paris

today.”

I must admit that, as we '

emerged from this experi-
ence to travel to Helena
Rubenstein’s grand soiree,

I did long for one of
Gaultier's black jersey
jellybag hats. -Not only
would it have kept ray hair

• jeart-Pau!

Gapitier's

flounced

lame bolero

that was
transformed
from a black

jersey

jellybag hat.

Lame hat •

came from a

pocket of

the bolero. -

me', ahd for many- others
was ' Montana, ; who /'has
forgone all previous fan-

tasies and extremes for a
collection ofF .puuft drama
and simplicity which- is

totally contemporary.

His coats and . jackets

with their big curved and
padded, shoulder-lines were
the best. His clever tunic
knits with their deep rib*,

bed welts looking like mini
skirts made leggings look
wearable. His. brilliant

satin evening jackets
tightly cinched over short

gently scattered with
studs,' while her latest
hats are coxcombs . of

brilliant-coloured feathers
• like punks' hair but far,

prettier. When she shows
.

' checked
.
tweed' coats' -her^ !

'

hats are- pure Sherlock
Holmes and her- models •

smoke pipes,'while striped -

rugger "scarves - r form
bandeau belts, for .tweed

• coats with ‘sports bags’ as :

accessories. _ -

Her newest colours are
a ringing dear lipstick

red and a soft blush pink.

on elaborate. Louis
. Quinze : docks or candel-
abra . It does in fact -reflect

a new trend- for clothes

with in-built jewellery.' a
great idea for the jet set

' and one' hfe repeats^Ta ‘--i

his Chanel collection with'-

builfcia chain belts; 1' •

’

His new' .'short' Chanei
suits in brilllantly-chfecked

.Hayris. twe^d. .or flossy
brown leather- are young
and fun,* worm casually
with flat shoes, or dressier;
when the skirt is in plain'
brown velvet
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HOME TRUTHS
rLLlNC children not to talk

to itranger* or a«ept

them ii something very

feront.

Y«?t this is on omental part

of bringing up children i^»*c

a« tb help them »«'d sf
u l

assault, for some ^0 per cent-

of »ch «MoJts are committed

by a -person they know.

°“Vh
: 'iss

1

ce.-ir about the sex™,

of children has

with the number of repmre-

cases. At least ol»e«

*

claims to hare b«" sM
assaulted a* a ch

, '.j Vhk
romB studies Jave Pj»d

jjj
figurt much higher, at aroun-

one in five.

Now a booklet

rhild Ser-ual Assault, oy

Michele Elliott (MW S**"*
£1-951 has been pro

Lced to help parent*, teachers

and children to combat thb
menace.

It encourages
.
parents to be

more open with their < children

and shows them how to teach
children to say " No ” to ad-

.

vanees that make them' feel

uncomfortable.

The tragedy ©f the trusting

child who expects protection,

not exploitation, from the adult

is not touched upon. But this

h a down-to-earth guide, not

a treatise on perversions.

It also trios to persuade
children that they should net

keep secret the things that

happen to them. Parents could

be wary of discussion, net

wishing to frighten their chil-

dren.

But tha author points out

the vital riuth that it is lack

of guidance which makes
children vulnerable.

Paula Davies
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135, Fleet'.Street, London. E.C.4. Dublin and London
Nostalgia for the Cosy life

From Mai.-Gcn. R. S. V- V.LVS h : storian will record is that. Zt.^he end-

of the last war the Tory part? -.was in

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

Classified- Advertisements: 01-583 3939.

fTTHAT, then, is really going later than expectedi. they will jolly political and cultural get- . . ..r3

* "earning fer I

Y¥ oa hetvveen :Londoa and have another summit. In the mean- together*. me udtn? po?sij)iy a
, - ^ q

- ^ goft
- onsen5

Dublin ?

S
IR— Lord Alpcrt s strictures on

j t |j ?(j just suffered one of the

Mrs Thatcher (article. March and most humiliating defeats

liji display ail the nostalgia ot
~
f auv party jn political hi.tory.

.

muujju . . iiic answer ' ,y;~ j“L ^ r ( L, nliHiG'p.rliampnl 300 $ana\YJUn:s di i»umuci jv. jn preUICtina ruat uie lory pauy
(not at all adequate to the A?
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h

j rish Par^a emergence of a so-called corn-pro- Qow dead and could never recover,

exigencies of Sunday journalism)
‘ S

ea^
ghJ^"

ConCTe\e concfa.fon by ment raise '«hich soon revealed itscl. as
But fc llte M B»tlcr did

SLTrSL^i“ is ^ What', then, does Dr F.trGerald •“ MS S & «St2&

md sandwiches at Number 10, the

hC
__Wr AH the pundits and exoerienced potift-

U m rf cd torenters of the time w* -' M. r*ie
IU, the

in predicting that the Tory party was

JOBS : A MODEST STEP

soon revealed itself as
But th= j ale Lord Butler did

. not
is “ ve^fie O^Sriet

then does Dr FitzGerald
™ more step along the road of

ac^ ffi vK
the . boring facts be rehearsed

the time their posse* ror^ e . What. then, does Dr Fitzueraid
gross overmanning of industry at him a collection of bnluaat young -men

Tacp nt k - — , V What, then, is the dividing line want? His mam interest Met ‘t he
jra(je union insistence and a (of whom Lord Alport, was pnejwhor ,

, T . ,, _.
.

..
final, wisu. is liiv “'‘““6 •••» rraoe uniuil UU nna

Mr
r
Th*lch?r between the two Governments? It clinically stated) is to prove t.iat

conseQUPnt fuelling of inflation,
ana.Dr JjtzGerald -met for what in is uprv pasiio- defined. Britain's he is doiiT£ more for what may ." . .

. _
( # _ . - _ luiutifunu „ had just come back from the yvar-to

___ -s,,, pi rM „ . . . ;
ana ur FitzGerald met for what in

js very easily- defined. Britain’s he is doing more for what may
rrtnprnnn t «hi' Ainnrt must surely find the country in. a mess and the

THE CHANCELLOR cannot banish unemployment the conventions -of this trade, is interS in these negotiations is vaguely be described as the goal ° party io the gutter. Lord Butler httpired

by- pulfing a magic Iev.er, but Mr Tom King can described- as a summit'.- Contrary threefold:' she wants to bring oF Irish unity than would be done
Pledge of world economics indicates this group to- refom _aud resmre-fe

dbelo matters bv Dressing some of the right buttons- S\
subsequent belief it was an about a substantial improvement • by his opponent. Mr Haughey. fhTit is not within the power of any greatness of the party that Mrs Dwtcher

i»eip maicer5 oy presaiug. sume oi uie n^nL oiuLuu5 extraordinanlv friendv nrrasinn. „ ...... o-ru.-L .nu.n,m.n » »A nrna.irp an nstaot now rules. - -

of so the Employment Secretary is fond of saying. ?i

Xt
^
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a—*
Friendly occasion.

jn cross-Border. co-operation ‘ He would therefore like to be British government to produce an instant
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knows that this is impossible. ue f ainong the British people of fairness I sadly agree with Lord Alport, that
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represented to the Ulster Union- borne out recently by the attitude oF as the one we- worked so- -hard to put -in
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for a new initiative
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Milford Surrey, system into London at the end of the-7- Ml i js so deplorable and can -never be

, r .i
' altered.
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“stop behaving as if thev were social
workers.” My wife, who is head cf an
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take part in the strategic defence vvas laid near the station's ticket office
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of camels was not without founda- Inner London Education Authority com-
tion. He rode them in "The Ten prehensivr. gives me the Impression that
Commandments," " Ben Hur " and £bc and the vast majority of the teaching
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yesterday were and admitted with relief that at least However, the so-called “ pastoral
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a«d “ Fill everv glass” and
head and senior teachers have to act |

lso included “Virgins are like the- fair
as parish priest, village policeman, mar- ™'v®r by Purcell, and ^ie itompioe ofnage guidance counsellor, prisoner’* Arne.
friend, community p«’-chologist. child- Pul
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t Hna)hi'*^ Fields by John

jgvB their breath.
established — ope from ibe Arab epics like “ Dcatbwish," seems likely PETERBOROUGH COLIN PARKINSON
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Singapore to quit
A I

1* U 1RD in SingaporeA STUNN™ Singapore Parliament heard
how ® hospital confrontation

. with Lee Kuan Yew, Prime Minister, had led
resident Devan Nair. 61 . admitting that he

a
*Th*

a*c°h°hc and was resigning,

y

e confession was contained in a letter sent to

'T h!* bedside meeting with Mr Nair on
esday night at a hospital where the Singapore

resi ent is being treated for mental disorders caused
,by excessive

. drinking.
the hospital, Lee

’ a^
US

5
d ^ Nair of person-a«y deceiving him over his

drinking problem.

were also ignorant of his
secret. Only his family and -a
few friends -knew of it. They
did not tell me of this weak-
ness, mistakenly believing that

Lee read aloud extracts from this was >n better interests."

had received yrster- The Prime Minister said the
Mr I'ia’r ^called first he had learned of the

tneir hospital conversation and President's alcoholism wasWr
°wi. .. when Mrs Nair called him to

I?1 you
.

sa,d lhat I had discuss the problem on March
k

you * 11 was like a 35-

hlii
1 did de

£
eive rou» She had admitted during

wrnner iL 4,£
<
t
t

..
y3

u
I chr°nol°£J' their conversation that she had

van nrnSuiJ"1 done
„so wfaen wanted to teJJ the Prime Mini-

in
me as President ster about her husband’s drink-

A. ,L‘ *. ... mg many times since 1979, but

mem- « ni
n:,*

J
of hl

,? ®PP°int- she had been dissuaded by her

h1i President, he consid- eldest son.

social drinker °«i
y

-

a modc™te Lee said Mr Nair developed

not aniShoiic.
1 my “ svTnptorr^ of extreme weak-

M il
muoiic. ness and exhaustion associated

'
*

a ye5r aao * knew with mental cou fusion and
myself ror a confirmed alcoholic, bizarre behaviour " while on a

i?
on ‘y then that the deccp- private visit to Sarawak.

, tion began,’’
Mr Nair, a founder member Jailed by British

or the ruling People’s Action , . .

party, was rushed to hospital in
* sePjjrate 1 flier of resig-

Smgapore from Kuching Sard-
^tioureadoutia Parbament,

wak, a fortnight ago with what Nair said: I make it abun-

wa? initiaUy d£gS 2 d“«V dear that^the deaaon
senoiis liver failure.

Last change missed
In Mie letter' read to the

House, Mr Nair said he had
occasionally' thought of con-
fiding in the Prime Minister,
but instead bod put things off.

“ The last time I was on the
verge of confiding in you was
when we met some two weeks
ago in my office before 1 left
for Kuching. I missed my last
•chance- to come dean.”

- *-.* :

:

to do so is entirely my own.
His term of office was due to
expire on Od 23.

Singapore’s President per-

forms only a ceremonial role.

Lee described the President’s

forced resignation as an
“ immense personal tragedy/?

Mr Nair would be given inten-

sive medical treatment over the

next few weeks.

A member oF the Communist
party when a young man, Mr
Nair, who was born in the

Malaysian state of Malacca, was
On the veTge of tears, Lee considered a prominent agitator

told the 79 MPs that a panH by the British colonial admini-
of five doctors had found that stratum and twice jailed for his
the President was suffering activities,
state due to alcohol super- He later broke with the Com-

°°
„iLi fflunLts and joined Lee’s Demo-

condition caused
.
by alcbhol mKp Rnrial;

J
rts *„ the Peonle's

dependency. *

. Lee retailed that when, he
moved Mr Nair’s election to

President 34 years ago, “I

cratic Socialists in the Peoples
Action party which has ruled
the island for almost 25 years.

recounted his many contribu-
tions to Singapore. I did not
know that he had this problem.

“ I -knew be would drink .at

social functions, but I • have
ntvec-seen-hiin. drunk.or out
of control of himself.
" All my Cabinet colleagues

. MENUHIN'S PRIZE
Yehudi Menuhin, the violinist

and conductor, has been
awarded this year’s £2,600 Kre-

feld Concord prize for promot-
ing German-Araerican under-
standing, it was announced yes-

terday.

f
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WORLDS
WITHOUT
SUNS '

^By ADRIAN BEB&Y
Science Correspondent

WfOBLDS without suns,
T

planets that are not

in orbit around any stars,.

Em ay - exist in profusion

- throughout the- universe
according to astronomers. -

The existence ‘of dark, ii>

visible planets -would explain

the mystery of the “missing

mass/' -lhc masses of -galaxies-]

can be measured by tbeir rota-

tion. But many galaxies do not

have nearly enough stars to ex-

plain tl}eir observed masses.

Sunless planets would make
op the missing mass. They
would either be large and
gaseous, like Jupiter, or else

they would be small and rocky,

like the Earth.

/Those 'the size of Jupiter or

larger, would generate a beat
of .their own from gravitation

contraction. But those the size

of the. Earth, if large enough to

have an atmosphere, would
have ghastly and forbidding
landscapes.
Being remote from the warm-

ing heat of a sun, they would
be in. the grip of everlasting- ice

ages. Their entire surfaces,

both land and ocean!, would.be
covered by many miles of ice:

These theories are based
X-ray observations made by
America’s Einstein Observatory-
space satellite.

Ben Hardwick's coffin being1

,
carried into St

Mark's Church, Surbiton, yesterday followed by
hi$ father, MHWilliam Hardwick.

'

Capes and petals for

Queen on walkabout
By JENNY SHIELDS in

.rr>HE QUEEN, deep in

rural Portugal and in a.

less formal -day of engage-
ments, yesterday received
the warmest add most
spontaneous welcomes of

the, trip- so far.'

The city of Evora
.
is .in the-,

beautiful Alehtejo region, great
undulating plain that stretches
from Setubafl on the Atlantic

coast east to the Spanish-

border.

The Queen travelled to this

andent walled tity by train, her
journey from the capital taking
her through the groves of-

orange and olive trees and the
cork forests that provide

:

Portugal with hs biggest export
orders.

Whole town out .

Looking happy and relaxed,

the Queen, in a- mustard
coloured mohair coat with
matching dress and hat,, called

-

first at the dty hall in Evora
where she was greeted by the
Mayor.

. Jt seemed as if the whole of
the*town 'had turned but to see

the Queen. People used every

'vantage point to get a glimpse
of '"Isabel” ts they call her. ..

Latin:, after viewing some of

Evora,. Eastern' Portugal

the art treasures sr the 12th
century cathedral, . the Queen
went on her .first walkabout,
down a picturesque narrow lane.

^Here' too- the reception was
warm. : People - had abandoned
their daily chores to stop and
watch her go. by. In traditional

style they had hung Iheir quilts

and gaily patterned wool rugs
over the balconies in welcome.
They also dropped petals be-

fore her as she walked in scenes
reminiscent of her visit in 1957
when flowers and bouquets were
tossed into her open carriage
as she drove through Iisbon.
The dictates of security pre-
vent sndh informaEty today .

Evora University, where the
Queen was hzuiitea to lunch,
has a channkbg way of welcom-
ing honoured, guests. She was
greeted by the universitv choir,

then men in black suits, the
women- in blade dresses mid all

wearing long blade capes.

As the Queen moved to-
wards them they gallantly took
off their capes and cast them
on -the ground for her

.

But the farewell was even
more flamboyant. As the Queen
left atfer

,
lunch, the students

once again cast off their capes
but two1 students managed to
put them round the Queen and
Prince PinHp.

BEN 4DID

NOT DIE

IN VAIN’-
By BRENDA PARRY

*

^piTE family of Ben Hard-.

wick, three, Britain's

•youngest liver transplant

.patient who died on Satur-

. day, wept throughout- the

funeral services at Sur-

biton, Surrey, yesterday.

In - bis funeral' address, at- St

Mark’s Church,^Qmou, . David.
Gerfard paid tribute to all those
who had helped give Ben an
extra 14 months life—his family,
the staff at Addenbrookes Hos-
pital, the general public and
journalists who had pjubHtised
his case.

A hospital spokesman said
Ben’s death “ was very sad for
everyone but he did not- die
in vain. His case highlighted
the need for more- donors par-
ticuiariy- for young children’s
transplants."

Plight highlighted

Ben died 'in Addenbrooke’s
Hospital, Cambridge, following
a second -liver transplant. His
first was in Feb. last year after

his' plight had been highlighted
by the BBC “ That’s Ufc” tele-

virion programme.
*'

UntH then it had been al-

mbost impossible to obtain suit-

able children’s livers for trans-

plantation. Now. a number of

Children have been ' given
similar transplants.

. .

: - .vi- ' . « • *
' f
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NOTICE TO MEMBERS AND DEPOSITORS

HIGHER

FROM
BRITANNIA

InvgstmmtandSaroigs:Rateswfflbematasedwiitie

1st April, 1985 as follows:-.

TypeafAccount Nee Gross equivalent

rue to thosepaying

pa. ' basicneeoxar30°p

ORDINARY SAVINGS
(General Investment! 8-25°i 11.79%

REGULARSAVINGS 9.25% 13-21%

7DAYSNOTICE 9.65% 13.79%

28 DAYSNOTICE
Invesonenr6f£ia,COQ4->' -

9.90%
10J5%

14.14%
14.50%

1 YEARTERMBOND 10.15% 1450%

DEPOSITACCOUNTS 8.00% 11.43%

AS rates subject to varunon;

. An. increase of0.75% will be applied onthe 1st April to

existing Ncnice Shores and Bonds ol previous issues butthe

ditfcrcnuals viU n^nain unchanged.

Pleasenotethatfrom the6thApriL 1985tbelmutswi tlw

maximum sums winchcan be investedinBuiUmg Societies

will be removed.

BciTQU'm: The rate^interestchargedoneasring

mortgage accounts will beincreasedhv 1% (MIRAS increase-

.

O.TC/o). This.wiUtakc effeafromtheIstApril, 1985 eaceptfor

thoseborrowerswhere thfiMor^^eDeed provides fiar one

: monthsnot^ of diangfuIn these cases the increase willbe

'applied on dit 1st All borrowers will beaskedto

make increased repayments with effect fromMay, 19S5.

All borrowerswil] be advised as quicHjras possible

indicating whenand how* these changes will afeathor

montage repayments and are requested not towntetoih*

Society on the subject until the letter of adrice hasbeen

received-

.

CHIEFOfHCE:NEWTONHdlSE,LEEK.STAFFS.STB 5RG.

TELEPHONE:0538-J85DLA NfEN!BEROFTHEBUHJ»NG^QCIE'ilES
ASSOCIADDN.AUTHORISEDFORINVESTMENTBYTRUSTEES.
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toJeddah orRiyadh.

to Riyadh at ah.

Saudia;yoii caht saiii|Ie Saudis renowiied.

cuisine.Cuisine thatwould do creditto atop restaurant.

a,you ckft choose

connections,

knownSaudiAraHafer40 years.

Saudia, youie not on the airline thatfc

-r (above all) ready to do business.

fly Saudia, you arrive iidaxed, refioeshed and
•j SAUDI ARABIANAIEUWES -A MEMBER OF IATA
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WITH sterling taking, a breatSer
after the further p_c- reduction
in' base rates, London, stock npju--
kets wore in something of a quan-
drj' yesterday. In the * event, ' no
particularly decided trend was' in
evidence, but there -were numerous
good features- on- the continued
high level of company news 4nd
the speculative -activity related - to

takeover hopes.

Store shares -were in the lime-
light as the cheaper money situa-

tion boosted expectations of . in-

creased consumer, spending- The
undoubted- star of file day - was
VToorworth Holdings, whose re-

sults ind -proposed 100 p-c. strip

issue prompted, new- support ana
a major bear squeeze in the mar-
ket; the company's shares soared
to a record of .754$ before dosing
64‘ higher at 749*

*

:A bear , squeeze also developed
in Lucas Industries, whose predic-

tably disappointing interim notices
were seemingly discounted by the
short positions

1

taken out -.by

speculators- ahead of ' the event*
Lucas shares.' only a shade easier
a.t 26Bp immediately after the
figures, bounced up to.28Sp. befoTe
ending 12..bether at 280p. .

Thefe was a “Speculative run1
' in

T I Group; which dosed 18 higher
at 244p, . 'but suggestions that
Babcock Tuteroational was plan-
ning a- takeover bid Tor the com-
pany ’ were . . regarded With
scepticism. ; ? -

. Overall irre^qlarity in the equijy
leaders was-

mirrored, in the main
indices; the “^ft'‘ index closed 1*2
off at -978-1 and Hie '“200" index
0-9 lower at* 1287-1; Renewed
pressure on the dollar earnings
stocks showed signs of easing had
Imperial Chemical ’ Industries,
which were, down to 7767p a-t one
stage, ' were- fiaally unchanged at
774p-

.Jaguar reacted afresh
.
to 28.9p

before dosing I . firmer at 300p.
while BTE closed o. off at 694p.

I

after 689p.
Reed .International, were spld

down to 550p on a downgrading of
profit estimates -by several analysts
but the shares then rallied to 5fi2p,

for a loss.of- 18. Another to reflect

a profits' downgrading was French
Connection, which dropped -65',-to

29Sp in a thin market.
-Government- . securities. still

under the influence of the recent
strong raHy in. sterling, attracted

Stores in limelight

.floor linnl. . 1S9
'xMiinleishElvc 7
.f»ixr 136

SW"
''«HfcK8lnl*- ?W)
*1 Ilf nrcrilM 490
TMrfn»nn.. . SOTilrfi|»nB.. . SO
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ACCOUNT: . March 25- Atari! -412. .

PAY-*' OAT: -April ,22.

BARGAINS 'TRAtfSACTED: 26,637.

RISES: :rs. FALlS: 455.

UNCHANGED: 1JU0. •
'

•

EOUirr -TURNOVER lMardi-27l:
Durabei- ol1

bargains 24^0*;f^umbef- ot bargains 24^02;
value £369-38 million.

Siaiws'- Iradad: 491-2 million, t-
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'
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• Index Chanpt Hijjr
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Lfff

;• Ind«t. Ords 97S-I - 1 -2,' 1024-5 755 1

\ Cor*,- Secs. 81.-1Q-0-0* £T (7 f5-72
' Gold Mines' 506-3 ^4-2 7TI-.74|9-5
• Fixod Iflt. 85-57*0-89 87-48 5^43
Ord. . Dl*. R^e. 4-64 -unch- 5 19- 4-__

i-Eam YW R-e. 11-53 +0-Q1: 12-39 -4-M
•’FT-SE 100:-’ 1287.1 -rO-9 1309 '9 966-

1

. some follow-through demand fa.

: early -buriaess yesterday, but the...

subsequent, downturn':, in," the
' currency aridasense ofuti-efin^x

:

after, the :base xate cuts- saw, stock

-

quotations
-

easing from the- best-.

The- final tone, was
;
a little .linear-

#
.

: tain, _ .but 'quotations - •were*.
.. unchanged. . ...

Bid - speculators remained con-
'• viopod titat. fjirther- developments
-‘were’ afoqt in’ Matthew Brown,
.currently -the. subject w ah -offercurrentlythe. subject « ah -offer

-from.'Scottish -& Newcastle. .After-

the. official close, the sJhres were

M 27ftp. Sale Tfiney,' 20 better .at

8>5p, .T S L Thermal. 15 up at

290p. and Equips, 22 to the good
'at' 220p. the last-named after

•Press -'comment.
•

- Btmng ahead of liiextWednes-
'.day's' results. left Gijwwed.6 better

•at 2Q8p, after
*

'212p:
' Following

their recent reaction, on the

results: W Canning ivere looking a

better: market at l"Qlp as k. take-

-over speculator paid a -premium

raised -afresh ‘to 44Dp.,’a gain of
12, as.- Scottish & .Newcastle in-

- creased - Us offer. The latter!s •

•shares .cn'ded-

1

1
^ eaaef- at TPI 1?#.-

Fifm.spoM ip the builcGzfg $ec-

. & Bill, at 310p. On the otber.'hanS,
‘ C H. Pearce dropped 30 to 75(h).

-. in .a- :restricted market, foilowing
the interim report.

BAT' Industries still reflecting.'

dvsa^oiDtmeut with' Wednesdaj-si i

results., reacted afresh , to 521p be- -

fore dosing' '2 easier at ,236p..-

.. Following -the annual meeting;
:’Imperial-&ronp- were also 2-easicr
• at I87p. after T84p- British -Aerfh .

space, 'kept firm at 41 5p. .while
British

.
Telecom established

• another hiah at 144p-‘.
;

. Energy Services were 15 higher

at! 84p on the offer from -Peek
Hordings.' white The Times Veneer
ended 5 better at 50p,- after 55p,

»

on expectations of new- asset -injee-

•tions' after the recent -bid .of 2flj>

per .share from'Corporate Develop-,

meet * International. Nova Jersey

.

Knit- were< suspended at 2lp as -

the- company announced reorgan-'

isatibn -nioves."- .
*

Demand' in. a market -short of
stock left British Syphon 17 .up -at

14 Ip.. Stock shortage also accentu-
ated -gains iii J WilkeS,. 15 higher

-ovet speculator paid a - premium
. of arband lOp^for a tirree-modth

•call option. : -

m

’\..
.

Christies International ran- into

.pntfMaking, and fell 15 fo-Bloo;

. the -company is* -expected to pro-
-thice its ' annual .‘results neit
Tuesday. ' Satisfactory

_
figures

directed interest to .. LadbrOke
Group; - at- 254n/ British .Car Auc-
tions. at 86d. United Newspapers,
at 510p- James ! Halstead. at.S4p,
after 97p. and Desmrtter .Brothers,
.at I90p.

'

Dearers were, none to® pl-ased
.
With the re*”-Its- from Kode_ Inter-
national and the

.
shares were

lowered to 175b before rallvins
•well 'in. late trading to. close at
1 87n, only a shade easier. Staf-
fordshire Pottenes ' sliooed 5 tn
•80tj- after the irtterim' report, while
Brrmi«l Qoalrast were disturbed

-h'v- the nrofit . warning at the
annual , meeting and lost- 41- to

-80o. . .

•

Fading takeover ’ hopes were
responsible for. early weakness in
Stock 'Conversion "at ,4?3n. hut
bnvers^were nTtibHn'c at fte lower
levels* and the final print was
460p,;.a fall of Iff.'CEJsewhere In
tbe pronertv .sector. Rosehangh
met .revived interest and closed'
2fl: fo the good at fitbo. •

•

e
Insurances were consolidating

in. .the
_
wake of prifit-tpk’ng- and-

the tone was also affected bv some
-disappointment 'with' the - figures
from. Legal & Genet?], whose
shares lost 11 to 695p. After' Wed-

nesday's rise 'of' 25 <m their

results, - Prudential reacted - 10 to

^zelwood-- Foods advanced £*
more to^fll Pn continued support

in a. thin market,' while Other food

issues to meet "demand included

Bejam. ‘at .'J70p,' -Ranks Hons
McDougall. at I?5b, after -157p,

and Rowntiee Mackintosh, at

415p. Bernard Matthews were 4
- better at 308p on the results.

Shippings were notable'- for

speculative activity , io Reardon

Smith issues, the' Ordinary dosing

5 better at '28p -and' -the- -“.V 5*2

up at I8p. .

Apart from interest .in Vrool-

worfii. -stores ha«f other firm

features.- Great 'Universal ._“A"

ended 8‘ higher at ?92p, after 797p.

and Diions !9 up- at 648p.' -Frer-

mans were a^anr"wanted at 206p.

up 8. while* Selioconrt continued

to meet speculative interest at

26 1-* oh persisteirt takeover sug-

gestioni ,

'

Lqadlrie 'oils, shpwed small

mixed changes. The 'disappointing

rcsujts 'front Tricentrol. left the

shares 4.down at -225p, afteT- 22I-p:
dealers.- said’ that -tfe price -would

h2ve been lower- hut for the back-
: ground - feeling tliat, the company
roav soon attract a’tal<eover offer.

Gold .shares lost .
ground-; with

'bullion $4-75 down' art $527.,

Tailpiece
OUR OLD favourites in the

leather^mamifactoring field: Pit-

tard Group and Garner -Bodth
have performed, with distinction.

Pittard.V results. aiinotuiced

earlier .this - month,
.

were' most
satisfactory -and. taking - into

account expectations .of further
growth in the current veajr. the
shares remain attractive!v priced
at ]]3p.on a vield of '7-.p.c.'and a
prospective - .price ^'earnings, ratio

of 5; tHe latter statirtic is based
on analysts’ ideas - of •

• profits in

the region of'ET^i nritiTon, against
£2-21 xnfKtoa.

'•

The results from Gamar Booth
. are due; is early' "May- and these
are likely to fuel a further
advance iii the share price. Fav-
ourable ' adjustments should b.e

seen in tbe Historical yield of 4-8
p.c and the' price-earnings ratio'

of 8 -7.- while. a scrip-issue is also

on the cards. Now at 222 n. Garner
Booth shares should be booght.
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Imperial’s

1 HoJo review
ryiPERIAL Croup's review ofHoward Johnson has presented

*, *}*•%** P« rcepiioD of ihe

taUFe? recovery potential

"

of the American chain of hotels
and restaurants. chairman
Geoffrey Kent told (he annual
meeting yesterday.

Because of ihis . he said, the
hoard would need to be utiv
fred that any offer price fully
reflected the value it now
placed on the companv and
whether disposal rather than
retention would he in the best
long-term interests of the
group.

Mr. Kent added that the cot-
rent year had ’ started badlv
with a strike which bad co^t
the brewing division some £5
million in profit but half-year
profits of the group as a whole
should be * useful! v ahead " of
the 1984 figure.

Wookvorth up
PRE-TAX- profits at Woolwortb
Hoi dings, the parent company notMUy of F. IV. Woo Iworth hut also
B & Q and Comet, advanced
from £56 a5m to £I05*8m in the
53 weeks to Feb. 2. 1985. roclad-
“t exceptional property profits,
less other items, of £49nv (£27ml

.

Chairman John Beckett is con-
fident farther progress will be
achieved fn the current year.
A final -dividend doubled- to

12 p-p-. takes the year's total to
la*Sp (8p) a share. A one-for-one
scrip issue will be proposed pi
the annual meeting.

Questor—P27
‘ •

Ladhroke j-ises ..

HOTELS, property and betting
group, .Uufbroke Group is lifting
its 1984 dividend to lUp (8 -Slip)
with a final of 5-523p payable
after the June 7 annual meeting.
Pre-tax' profits went ahead from
£41 -8m to £50 -Jm in the 52weeteJ
U» Jan. 1, 1985.

QuestDr—P27

Lucas tops £15m
LUCAS INDUSTRIES pre-tax
profits for the six months to 'Jan.
31 rose from £3-5m to £15-3m
on a turnover of £757m (£659-3m|.
The interim stays at 2-6p a share
on June .11.

Questor—P27

Liffe countdown
THE FINANCIAL futures market,
Lille, has set a date of June 27
for the introduction of traded
options on the doll ar-sterling
cash exchange' rate and on its

Eurodollar futures contract.

This now sets a target for the
Stock - -Exchange where .the
options committee is equally
determined to introduce traded
options' on foreign currencies.

Laidlaw takes over
SIR CHRISTOPHER Laidlaw, who
joined the board of Bridon yester-
day, is to take over from Jack
Laird as chairman in October.
Sir Christopher is a director of a
number of companies including
Barclays Bank, Daigety tad
Bed Iand.

Sketchley chief
MAJOR changes on the Sketchley
board with Malcolm Glenn, 16,

recruited to be chief executive
from May 1 were announced
yesterday. He currently heads
Reed Decorative Products and re-

places Charles Wenham, who be-

came managing director of
Sketchley m 19S3 after the sod-

den death of the then- chairman
Gerald WSgbiman. He will receive

a -small” compensation.

Sterling salary

SIR Jeffrey Sterling collected

£ 100,000 ' in bis first full year as

PIO chairman, it was shown in

annnaJ acrennls yesterday. In tne

previous year the Earl of Inch-

Jape collected £42.8*2 as

man for ten months and Sir

Jeffrey £16,666 for ihe final two

months.
The pre-tax profit of £69-6m

for 1984. up from £o6-7nt. is ;as

forecast at the time of the recent

merger of Sterling Guarantee with

P&O.

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
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(Stock index) ..
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Mark Weinberg
to head City

watchdog team

CITY COMMENT

BORROWERS GET THE BENEFIT

By BARBARA CONWAY
I' EIXBERC. Ihe But iheMARK WEINBERG. ihe But ihe new board would

chairman of Ha-nvhro Life, is haw. a grcji ileal of work to do
lo head the new Marketing *incc. in the’ area of pri-

or Investments Board. Uic R*;«*?swi investments such as

second o! the two City self- life-insurance and unit trusts

rftiniitnr.. ,j-J there were very lew si-lf-rcRuregulatory watchdog bodies
]3torv- units a |jeady well

proposed in the Govern- established,
mem’s W.hite Paper on An early priority would be
investor protection. Ihe thorny question of funding,

Bul. i-Mj) j.s the Department since the hoard would need a
of I rode and Inducin' was professional secretarial. That
giving details of lh«- newly- money would have lo come
ioraicd organising committee, from Ihe industry fo be regu
yesterday it was becoming clear latcd by the board,
that the Government is rapidly The Lime-scale the committee
moving towards .the view that
having two separate bodies is
not practicable and that this

board may well have to be
merged with the fledgling
Securities and Investments
Board.

I nrk-rlininc this possibility.

Mr Wember? and his licht
urbanising committee members
will be unpaid and have no
contracts. Accordingly, unlike
Sir Kenneth fterrif of the
Sri urines Board, who will be
salaried and is relinquishing his
chairmanship of brokers \ ickers
d3u Costa, Mr Weinberg will

retain the Hambro Life chair
and estimates that he will be
devoting up to two days a week
to his new task.

Sir Kenneth will al;-o serve
on the Marketing Board. Other
members of the organising
committee include Anthony
Alexander, chairman of the
British Insurance Brokers
Association. William Proud foot,
chief general manager of Scot-
tish Amicable life Assurance:
and Rachel Waterhouse of the
National Consumers* CounriJ.
Mr Weinberg stated that the

membership of the board would
probable broaden once a work-
in.? basis bad been, established.
His board woidiJ. he said,

share premises with ihe Securi-
ties and ‘ Investments Board
since “it is .clear that there has
to be the closest possible co-

operation ”
• between • the- Two

bodies. The. issue of whether
they would remain separate was
not. he commented, fundamen-
tal one.

Mark Weinberg,
retaining Hambro
Life chairmanship

and giving fwn
diyt a week to

Hie now board . .

.

is working to is lo get ihe basic
structure of the board settled
within Ihe next 12 munlbs so
that when l In- proposed k-gis-

lation. becomes law in around
18 months, it could be up and
running.

Mr. Weinberg had been
approached about liis willing-
ness to lake the post some six
weeks ago and, although be
stressed that there was a great
deal of technical work involved,
he said that his role at Hambro
Life would not suffer.

The imolicit suggestion that
City criticism pf the" idea of two
different bodies, a proposal also
regarded " unfavourably ' by
Professor Jim Gower on whose
original report much of the
I cgislation is based . was
welcomed yesterday. Organisa-
tions such as the Life Offices

Association also staled that
they “ looked forward to work-
ing closely with the organising

committee” to implement the
self-regulatory proposals.

. The members of Sir
Kenneth's bqard are not likely

lo be- anounced for several

weeks.

Reverse bid of £35m
for Energy Services

By JOHN RUDOFSKY-
WORK behind the scenes by shares for every ' two Energy
Hambros Bank yesterday pro? worth 94Lp pershare on vester-

duced an ambitious reverse, bid day.s prices. Undenting the
of Eo5-6 million for Energy neW Peek s6ares at 20p has
Services and Electronics, the prodtjCwj a 70p cash alternative

instruments rental valuing E S E at £26-3 million.electronic
group.
The bidder is Julian Askin.

36, who.-ten years ago. was
managing director of Energy's
main rental business: He left

the company after just a year
and .boilt up the unquoted
Edward 'Stone' finance and elec-

tronics group in South Africa.

Mr Askin and Hambros are
using the quoted shell company
Peek - Holdings, chaired by
stockbroker John Leworthy, to

make the offer. They have been
working quietly for months to

get support for Peek share-
holders.
Thd terms are seven Peek

Several Peek inst&utionfll
shareholders, including Prnden:

rial Assurance, Sun Life and
Charterhouse Japbet, have been
unhappy with Peek's perform-
ance. says Hambros, and back
the offer in respeat of roughly

25 p c of- the shares. They have
even provided the cash under-
writing. '

Energy’s
_

chairman Fred
Rolhnson said be remembered
Mr Askin as ‘a nice fellow

but not a high flyer.’’ He dis-

missed the offer as "unwelcome
and far too low.” He added:
“ We wHI oppose it vigorously.''

S&N raises

Brown offer
SCOTTISH * Newcastle yester-

day raised its bid for North-
West brewer Matthew Brown
even before

.

the formal, offer

for its. first bid has been issued.

Chief executive Alick Rankin
maintained -the- first offer -was
generous but recognised the
stock market was already look-

ing, for fcore.

The new' terms are 14
Scottish and Newcastle shares
plus 4Q5p in cash for every five

Matthew Brown, worth £99
fruition. Tbe old terms did not
include any cash and were
worth £80-6 million.

S. & iV. sent in Hs stock-

brokers for a second time to

-raid the stock market for

Brown shares. The first time
netted them nothing. Yesterday
they picked up 7-5 p.c.. taking
S. & N.’s holding to 12-5 p.c.

Wayne Kerr

share offer
KLEINWORT, Ben run and
brokers Simon & Coates' are
offering for sale 4-69 miMion
shares in Wayne Kerr, which
designs, makes and sells elec-

tronic test equipment and in-

strumentation for the elec-
tronics industry.

The offer ..price is 150p a

dare putting a value of £13-5
million on the business which
the present management, Bar-
clays and Investors in Indu«tTy
bought from Rockwell Inter-

national Corporation in 1979 for
£2 million.

Just -over haif the shares oo
offer are new -and the balance
comes from directors and their
two main backe

The shores are offered at 20
times last year’s earnings when
pretax profits jumped from
£635.000 to £1-10 million.
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U.S. trade deficit

widens to $11*45 bn
By JAMES SRODES in- Washington

AN OPTIMISTIC message by drop in exports and the total

President Reagan and evidence merchandise trade deficit

that Ihe rising tide of imports widened to $11-45 billion, up
into the United States is re- from January’s $10-29 bHtion
ceding boosted Wall Street shortfall.

spirits yesterday. Malcohn Baldrige. Commerce

president Reagan, the first Jff*
United States leader to visit the
New York Stock Exchange, dollar appears^ to mainly

rang the opening bell to signal *****

™

h£Je
f?

a

fi!£
the start of trading. He also 10 ttat

appealed to investors to sup- n ^nited Statf^'

port his budget plan, currently The Commerce Department
bogged down m Congress. projected earlier this month

T. ^ Cf„j, that economic growth was
Mr StoA advancing at -a torpid 2-1 p,*.

Exchange and New \orit bun- and offidafe dted growing tm:

ne» leaders flat his budget penetration as a major
package, which includes a mix-

Qf the overall economic
tu re of domestic spending cut- sifwjown.
backs and increased defence VjT i 3Wu,t

%n S£r
lw - - united ciaien trading and the American

United States
rKoaped somc of the

pfeviouk 'day's losses-
moments came afternoon trading it was

of a Commerce quoted at Dm 3.1325 up from
report which Dm 3.1100 earlier in the day.

Sterling - fell to 51 -2195

a"kn5l $l-2o05 and the Dow
Jones industrial average closed
4' 20 lower at l2fifl-7l. Volume
was 101 milium shares.

BRITAIN'S big banks were given
the green light yesterday to cut

Lheir overdraft charges to cus-
tomers as the pound surged for-
ward in early trading to reach its

best levels against the dollar this
year and lo touch the kind of rates
against Continental currencies last

seen in the summer.
National Westminster led the

way with a cut Irom 13' = to 15 p.c.

in its base lending rate, with
LJoyds and the Trustee Savings
Bank following Natwest's example
shortly altcrwjrds. .

The Bank of England signalled

the Government’s approval by
promptly altering its own dealing
rates in the money market. But
Baridays and Midland decided to

check out the reaction of sterling

before taking the plunge. They are
expected to act this morning.
The cost of overdraft finance has

been reduced by 1 p.c. since the
Budget, providing' industry with
annual savings of around £270 mill-

ion. But the authorities are likely to

demand a period of consolidation

before allowing another round of

base rate cuts.

There is still some concern over
the rate of growth of the money
supply, and the Chancellor has
declared his commitment to squeez-
ing' our inflation.

Building society chiefs made it

clear thar the cut in bank base
rates is still not sufficient to
reverse last week's decision to
raise the. mortgage rate. This is

likely to stick at 14 p.c., at least
until mid-summer.

Herbert Walden, chairman of the
Building Societies Association,
argued that it would take some
time for societies to regain their
competitive position and attract

the funds needed to finance new
mortgages.

Societies fear that they may only-

have attracted £200 million in

March .against the £800 million

needed to -meet demand for home
-loans. In the past two weeks some
societies report that they have suf-

fered a net outflow of deposits.

The rather confusing spectacle of
societies raising rates at a time
when banks are reducing their

results from the slow reaction of

the societies to the dramatic rise in
bank charges during the sterling
crisis in January. Even after yes-
terday’s moves bank base rates are
3*2 p.c. higher than they were at

the beginning of the year, while
building society rates have risen

by just 2 p.c.

The .NatWest move brought a
swift reversal to the pound's
galloping fortunes, but the cur-

rency still ended the day in re-

markably fine fettle. After peaking
at $1-2475 the pound fell to

$1-2060 before recovering to close

at SI -2290, just 50 points down on
the day.

The sterling index also ended
0*1 lower at 775 after peaking at

73-5 in trading. .

Gold back
in favour
THE PRICE of gold has almost
exactly mirrored the performance
of the dollar against sterling over
the past month. The pound has
risen 12 p.c. against the dollar,

while the price ' of gold has
jumped by almost $40 to dose at
$527 an ounce in London last night.

The sterling equivalent for a n
ounce of gold is almost exactly
where it was a month ago, at £266
an ounce last night.

But the recovery in the gold
price is still significant. It has re-

covered against the dollar, which
no longer looks the cast iron com-
bination of a hedge against infla-

tion and currency depreciation and
with a guaranteed high real rate of
return thrown in. Gold- has also

gained ground against most other

currencies as well.

The rally is partly technical the
result of the severe squeeze on-

speculators who has sold gold

short on the futures markets,

especially in Chicago earlier this

month. It also reflects a perceptible

return of gold as a hedge against

a worsening of the Gulf war and
also a real -element of concern in

case the supply of newly-mined

gold from South Africa is inter-

rupted as a result, of the violence

in Lfitenhage.

Harrods: a personal view by R. W. (Tiny ) Rowland
JN a supernatural spectacle.

Britain's largest chain of
department stores. House of Fraser
which owns Harrods, has slid,

without inquiry, into private hands,
through a deployment of personal
wealth on a scale never seen in the
City, of London before. Assisted by
the domely Kleinwort Benson,
Mohammed A1-Fayed has pulled off

a trick that baffled the audience.
How was it done?
According to Norman Tebbit,

Secretary of State, whom I saw-

while the AI-Fayeds were buying
freely on the Stock" Exchange*, the
only consideration now is competi-
tion. That is the reason why a
hitherto unknown buyer, -some of

whose assets are held through tax

havens, has quickly succeeded
where British public companies,
.including mine, have repeatedly,
failed. The Department of Trade is

now satisfied .with the assurances
of a Liechtenstein off-the-shelf
company. The. Minister sees
nothing wrong with that.

By the magic of money, all the

worries, of the Government
Department have now disappeared.
Government . pressure to keep
House of Fraser operationally

based in Glasgow, the regional

concerns of the many Members of
Parliament, whom the Board of>

House, of Eraser .used to .approach,
the union representations for the

50.000 . employees, the special

concern to preserve the status of

Harrods—-all have vanished. !

I waited for the ’ formal offer

document with curiosity. T wanted

to learn, more about this marvellous

fortune. Kleinwort Benson have
rubbed the magic lamp, but the

’

But 1 question whether the
combined assets of the Fayed
family, as presented by Kleinwort
Benson, could have generated the
capital employed in this otter. Can
the hereditary wealth of the family

be so great? j can find no evidence.
And I must confess that as. recehtly
as last . July. I thought that

Mohammed Al-Fayed was not in a

financial position to make this offer

or anything near to it.

“The family’s major property
interests.” I read, “ are in Park
Lane in London, in the Rockefeller

Center in New York, in the Champs
Elysees in Paris, in Switzerland and
an estate in Scotland. The Al-Fayed
family has owned the Ritz Hotel in

Paris since 2979.”

- The -one easily indentifiable and
often quoted interest here is the
Ritz Hotel. Lazards, acting for Mr
Al-Fayed in January 1979. bought
the Ritz for £9 milli6n-£10 million

(92 million French francs).

The modernisation of the hotel Is

said to have cost' a very large sum
—but in August last year : the hotel

was fully mortgaged, right down to

the furniture, to the Royal Bank of
Scotland, for just £9 million. The
Rite Hotel, since acquisition, has
lost money and, in the year to

December 3983, lost £2-5 million.

What about those tremendous
properties. “ Park ' Lane, the
Rockefeller Center, and the Champs
Elysees ” ? In Park Lane they own,
not the street, but the apartment
block .in which they live, which
pays a gross rental of £550,000 a

year to the Liechtenstein company.
Bocardo S.A. The same company
owns- the estate in Scotland, and

Djionis stiU ve^undear in outline. ,pajd £464,225 for it. in 1975,

Through the smoke. “ interests in All the assets are a cut from the

banking, shipping, oil. property and same magical cloth, and it seems

luxury hotels” waver about in a odd to me that any nch man would

small paragraph on page 6. want or need to put his chalet in

Gstaad and flat in Paris into a list

of his business assets. “The
Rockefeller Center ’* looks impres-

sive—but turns out to be a sub-

lease of a section of one of the

buildings. The shipping interests of

the Al-Fayeds are difficult to trace,

and the allusion to them may be
deliberately vague. 11 is known that

the Al-Fayeds .own two or three

ferries operating from Alexandria,
of which one is stranded on a mud
bank in Piraeus. If there were any
regularly operated and substantial

ships, surely -Kleinwort Benson
would have been glad to name
them, one by one.

Similarly among the *’ signifi-

cant ” banking interests, the? most
impressive 1 can identify is a 5 per
cent holding in a minor bank in

San Antonio. U.S.A.

So what does it mean, and what
does it matter? Clearly it means
that the mysterious Al-Fayeds have-

become impressively rich, and that

these funds, wherever they came
from, are to be used to buy up a

nation-wide business in Britain.- The
Minister sees nothing wrong with
that. *

The Board of .House of Fraser

has been, until . now. extremely
sensitive about ' the beneficial

ownership of even small parcels of

nominee
-

shares. Kleinwort Benson
for their part complained about-

Robert- Maxwell’s; family trusts m
Liechtenstein; just weeks ago,
when • he wanted control of

Waddingtons.-Board and bank now
unite in recommending this offer

by the Al-Fayeds. They say it

represents a very fair price for the
shares, being 20 per cent above the

market value. But then every offer

the Board has received, including

ours' in 1981, was, ' in its day, at
least 20 per cent above market

value. How has the board satisfied

-itself on this offer, other than

personally?

I cannot recall seeing before the
simultaneous announcement of a

share offer and. a 100 per cent rise

for the Chairmah .of the target

company, plus a £50,000 bonus. All

the rest of the board take a 50 per
cent rise. .Not one of them has
resigned, although .this deal is

quite clearly contrary to arguments-
they previously put to the Office of

Fair Trading and the Department
of Trade. The Minister sees nothing

wrong with that.

Perhaps the Minister has somg
greater national benefit in mind,
which justifies the deliberate

exclusion* and repeated trials of

'

British bidders. President Mubarak
•of Egypt has just been here on an
official visit, and some journalists

have drawn inferences from that^

and from Mohammed Al-Fayed's

invitation to the dinner at No. 10
Downing Street, where. I believe,

the two met for the first,' time.

' But, never mind, there is plenty

of money in Switzerland for the

offer, for Kleinwort. Benson tells us

so. and the Minister sees nothing

wrong with that.
'

“What I . see wrong with the

Minister is that .our company
repeatedly sought the right to bid

on an equal basis in these last few

weeks. Our clearance was not

allowed until the Department was
assured that Mohammed Al-Fayed

had- acquired over 51 per cent A
riderless horse is the winner.

So I repeat the question : do >ve

reallv know who. now owns the

House of -Fraser and with it,

Harrods. its most famous asset?

Mr Rowland is chief executive of

Lonrho and chairman of the.

Observer.
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FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND
WITH mortgage' rate* rising

next week, who offers the best-

buys now? Tomorrow’s Family

Money-Go-Roanrf compares the
societies to see who’s best.

WHILE you are shopping around,

why not pick up some cash

from your local store? It can
be done now, and Saturday's
City pages look at the new
financial supermarkets.

COVENANTS survived the Budgot

—but in better form than
before. How can Hie new
limits be exploited? Tomorrow's
City pages explain.

thepower of

economy.

Mr Reagan's commentsjame
on’ the heels

Department .
. J

showed that imports declined

slightly in February. .

Unfortunate!', the surpri-Jinjj

»-3 oi. decline in import pene-

tration was offset by a sharp

Utd Newspapers

beats forecast
UNITED NEWSPAPERS, the
regional newspaper ?roup that
wants to takeover Fleet Hold-
ings. yesterday unveiled full

year profits of CJ8'75 million
pre-tax against £8-85 million in

983. The final dividend is 9p
i eha-re. making 14 -5p total

(lap I.

The results are £700.000
higher than forecast • last

November When United News-
papers bought Link House,
publisher of Exchange and
Mart, for £38 million. If Link
House's results were included
for the whole of the year pre-
tax profits would have reached
E2G-7 million.

latest figures benefit from
the first full year contribution

of New York magazine house
Gr-aBa.

Haden optimistic

after £49m loss
HADEN, the mechanical and
electrical engineering group
currently in receipt of an un-
welcome* 240p-a-sbare, £37 mil-
lion cash offer from Trafalgar
House, reports a £4-91 million
attributable loss against a
£1-41 million profit, after
£5-65 million (£2*38 million)
of closure and reorganisation
costs, for 1984 in its defence
document

Peter Simonis, chairman,
urging shareholders to reject'

the offer, points out the group's
on-going busiatss earned £7-4
million pre-tax during the year,

and that £6 million of that

arose in the second hall, which
with record order books of £394
miliinn against £2.13 million,

and a strong balance shcoi.
provided a sound trading base.

Nova suspended

on restructuring
DEALINGS in troubled fabric
•manufacturer "Nova (Jersey)
Knit; were suspended yesterday
ahead of proposals covering a
financial restructuring and
management shake-up which
Ihe directors believe will pul
the group bn a sound basis.-

It is now in talks with
bankers

Halifax matches Abbey rate
BRITAIN’S biggest building

society, the Halifax, will today

withdraw two of its savings ac-
counts and introduce two new,
higher interest accounts de-

signed to match tbe competi-

tion from other societies.

Less, than a week ago tbe
Halifax announced increases in

its savings rates of p-c. net

of basic rate tax. in line with
the recommendation from tbe
Building Societies Association,
with the rales due to take effect
from April 1.

Following highcr-tban-recom-
mended increases ' this week
from the Abbev National, how-
ever. the Halifax now intends
telling the BSA today of new
terms for savers.

Legal & General

profits down
LEGAL & General OoupY pre-

tax profits fell from £55-6 mil-

lion to £48-1 million last, .vea

after -the company's insurance
underwriting ssloss jumped
from £25- million to £41- 6. mil-

lion.

Legal L General is neverthe-
less recommend ing payment of-

a 14p final dividend.

-*K|i

I

£
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MURRAYINTERNATIONAL
TRUST PLC

Results for the year ended 31 December 1984

Equity shareholders’ interest

Asset value per share

Revenue available for ordinary shareholders

Earnings per ordinary share

Ordinary dividendper share- interim

—final

Capitalisation issue inB ordinary shares

1984 1983

£182,330,618 £150,924,284

152.8p

£4,026,412

3.44p

0.70p

3.10p

3.01314%

126.5p

£2,224,689

1.93p

0.50p

3.40p

1.66078%

Investment Objective

To achieve growth in net asset value and a steadily rising

income through an internationalportfolio largely based

'

in the UK,USA and Japan.*

InvestmentPerformance
In 1984:

Netassetvalueincreased 21%
Shareholdersrevenueincreased 81%.
Drwdendincreased 300%

Distribution of assets as a percentage

Over 5 years:

Netassetvalueincreased 188%
Shareholdersrevenue increased 141%
Bividendincreased 171%

.

“Theboardviewstheyearaheadwih confidence?

of shareholders* equity. 3984 2983
Equities . % %
United Kingdom 30.5 31.2 .

North America 343 40.0
Japan J3.1 17.6

Far East 3.6 23 -

Europe 3.0 4.4

Brazil 0.4 0.4

South Africa 0.1 —

Bonds and Cask '

83-0 95.9 -

United Kingdom 03 0.7

North America - 393 J8.4

Japan 6.6 4.0

Net cash- 6.8 • 0.6

. 332. 23.7

1163 11$.6

less poor charges at nominal value (163) (19.6)
'

• 100.0 100.0

MURRAYJOHNSTONE
Copiesofthe report may be obtainedfrom the Secretary, MurrayInternational TrustPLC,163HopeStreet, GlasgowG22U1T1

*
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Mills&AUen

atoeakilim

ANOTHERRECORDYEAR
PRELIMINARYRESULTS
53weeks to2ndMarch 1985 1985 1984

£000 £000

Turnover (exVAT) 131.586 101,459

TradingProfit 8,318 6,292

Net Interest Received 417 545

. Net Profit beforeTax 8,735 6,837

Taxation - 1,648 2,827

. NetProfit afterTax 7,087 4,010

Final Dividends 1,474 735

Earningsper Share 20.24p 11.46p

FullyTaxed Earnings per Share 13.32p 10-OSp

O Turnover increased by 27.25%*

C Trading profit increasedby32.20%*
“ (PercentagesMinted for52 week you)

• Proposed final dividend of2J5p (interim 1.7p)

Total for year4.2p
• Branches trading increasedfrom 174 to 211

during year

• An exciting year in prospectwith at least40new
blanches and theopening ofa2nd distribution -

centre ofover200,000 aq. ft. securing thelong
term growth oftheCompany

MILLS & ALLEN International
has bad another record opening
half with the advance from
QM2m to £]2-7m spearheaded by
its money and securities broking
side, up a near £om to td'Sqm
pre-interest
The decline in interest rates

during. the period; ended
December, stimulated - trading
activity in deposit and fixed
interest securities markets;
foreign exchange volume
improved; and increasing profits
in the U S were, further lifted
in sterling terms ' by the dollar's
rise.

A good improvement in' out-
door advertising in Britain.
Belgium and Hongkong helped
advertising contracting put on
£218,000 to £2*4m. Second half
trading is at. a satisfactory level.

,

- Earnings 'are 5-6p up at 2Gp
bat the interim is again 4p on
May 11 with the overall level
being reviewed as usual at the
year-end.

2-8p final - dividend on- May 16
makes a ,4p <3-5p I total

Meanwhile, cinder an agree-
ment lo rationalise North Ameri-
can interests, Bridon is to acquire
the 49 p.c. not held in -Bridon
American Corporation in exchange
for a part of Bridon's existing
48- S' p.c. holding in Wire Rope
Industries in Canada and a cash
payment of $5-2m.

in (he Budget are likely to alter

future funding method's for on-
shore exploration, but will not
affect current developments. "Pro-

duction is expected to hold steady
in the current year, with on-shore
deychyjments providing a boost

bnt the board believes the lond-

;erm prospect, for television ad-

vertising remains, good.

The interim dividend. 'Stays at

5-Ji>83p. payable Mav 8 from

earnings Of 16'42p tlo'63p).

Tricentrol
assets fee"'

ducHoib-

Desoutter

Manders .

British Car Auctions

Araari

BRITISH Car Auedon’s half-year
pre-tax profits are around a "fifth

higher at £o-63m against £o-05ai.
Chairman David Wickins
describes the results as adequate
but says, historically, they do not
reflect the full-vear’s earnings
which he anlTcrnatcs wiH be
“entirely” satisfactory—£9-33m
last time- -

From earnings of J2-9Sp (5-88p)
there is a l-25p interim dividend,
payable July 31, which compares,
wrtti l*Ip on a smaller share'
capita],

Attwoods, the sand, gravel and
waste disposal group in which
B CA has a j9-7 p.c. stake, lifted

J>aIf pre-tax profits- from
£odJ,000 to 51 -8m, and is Daying a
similar Ip interim, payable July
ol on enlarged capital.

DESOUTTER Brothers (Holdings)
where opening half pre-tax
profits were more than doubled
at £2- 12m. has continued the pro-

gress that - started to Show
through in tbc dosing months of

1933 for the full year has pro-

duced £4- 34m as against a pre-

vious best or £3 -81m set in 1379

and last time's £2-/om. Level of

demand again grew in the first

quarter of this year and the

board is looking for a modest
further increase in profits. A
4-5p final on May 12 makes 6-46p
(.equal to 5-6p).

MANDERS (Holdings', the paint

printing ink and property group,

pariiv recovered some ol Me
‘bcrtfaU seen in tbc first half

though pre-tax profits lor me
car ended Decembe- were, down
Irem £4-39rn to £4-26m. The in-

dustrial division ot BJundci:-

Permoglazc. acquired aov. 1,

eon l ribated £33.000 pre-tax. _ ;

The final dividend -of 5*op,

payable May 24, makes t -op *7p •

|

for the year.

NET profits for W84
Tricentrol, the Bntgj ofi and

gas concern, are up ifffl1..*"!,™

to £30-2o^-in line ^
cast made- with Februan- s £45m

rights issue in converbble loan

slock.

Tbc appraisal of the Amethyst

(20 p.c i, Ettrick 17-o-pie.J aad

Don ‘110 p.c. ) fields continued

during- the- vear and,, together

w\lh discoveries And the acquis^

tion of the 17-5 p.c interest m
\\\tch Farm, resulted in an

increase in proven and
reserves At end-1984 rf 20'wn

barrels and 215"8bn cubit fetet or

gas, after taking into a ccount

the sale of certain..United States

A Gp
,

final

nrifeu- lOp to

Superdrug
SUPERDRUG Apres^-9w
Street tSscotmt ••'•.tbifcgE
business,, contumes .its arn«>gl
with Us pre-tax ..profits' .far jfc
55 week 1984-B5, yeaci -anr

£0-84mto £3-7am
of 20-24p m-46p>.-&uoTwSS
a 2-Sp find, make* tire todfSK
(5-Spl.

.

• ’ _y
Turnover was up 27»2j

adjusting to pot ft* results-^

Tl-s pjc. enmog
stores* .

Grampian

AMARL the specialist high value
metals and piastics distributor, is

Justifying its October Questbr
recommendations for it has
topped its July relisting forecast
of £5-4m pre-tax for 1984 bv
20 p.c with £6 -51m.
Achieved on sales of £162 -5m

~(fn37-Gm) this" comparer’ with
£2 -92m for 1983 pnd has sent
.earnings up. 10-Bp to 15-8p.

In line witti this the final is
I 7p on Mav 31. as against the
foreshadowed T-4p. making 2-7p.

It is corrtinuin-g to trade sue-

,

cessfully in ail divisions.

Brown Boveri
HELPED by May's £7 -5m one-for-

AN IMPRESSIVE Second half re

covcry and an encouraging trad

big performance in the current

first quarter have prompted
Grampian, the industrial holding

company, to increase its dividend

for the first time since 1DT7—

a

3-5p Anal on May 14 making a

op (4-5p> total

five rights issue which supported
increased turnover and the ac-
quisation of

-

the Kent water
meters distributor in the United
State*. Brown Boveri Kent
(Holdmgsi has ended 1984 with
sales up £ll-8m to £117-5m and
its pretax profits on from £6 -27m
to £7-59m.
The group, one of Britain's

leading makers of industrial in-
struments and controlled by
Brown Boveri of Switzerland, ex-
pended its marketing activities,
particularly in the United States
and the Middle ami Far East, and
was helped by sterling's rail.
Order .intake is showing a sab-

stantial improvement and further
progress is anticipated-
A J-5p final on Julv 1 main-

tains the total at 2-5p on the in-
creased capital

Bernard Matthews

CHANGE OFREGISTERED OFFICE

From 1st April 1985, the

Registered Office ofthe

Company -will be moved from .

Christopher Martin Road,

Basildon, Essex to:

BERNARD MATTHEWS’ 1884 pre-
tax profits were some £1 -Sorer
down at £5" 08m but this turkey
producer and meat processor was
recovering well In the second
haJf with £4- 08m, and turnover
and profits are both currently
running at record levels.
Meat product sales were up

oyer 30 p.c. in 1984; the whole
bird division was back in profit
in the closing months; and the
group expects to receive Iamb
roasts from its new factory in
New Zealand during the second
half or this year.
Meantime from earnings of

25-39p 139-99p) there is a-4p
final which keeps the total at
6-5p.

Pre-tax profits for 1984 show a

rise from £l-45m to £l'72m.
despite ’ external" factors — the

miners’ strike—which significantly

affected ihe transport divisions.

The anticipated turnround in.the

sports- division duly materialised
while the retail and pharmacen-
deal sides showed further growth.

James Halstead

Central Ind'TV

Bridon

15 HILL STREET, LONDONW1X7FB
Tel: 01-4914366 Telex: 24764

.THANKS to better performance
by overseas companies. Bridon
the engineer and wire rope
maker, increased pre-tax profits
from £10- lm to £14-5m in 1984.
Profit at home was reduced,
largely as a result of the Jowdemand for wire rope From the
National Coal Board. The reduc-
tion -here, however, was mini-
mised by British Ropes' export
sales increasing to more than 50
p-c. Of output and the sustained

.A YEAR of .progress ttnd con-
solidation for Central Indepen-
dent Television has ended with
K^E?* ppf

?
ts np 47 PC-

£8-85m to just. over £lOm on an
IB ftc nse in turnover to £152m.

Advertising revenue was 16 p.c.
up at £129-6m and its share of
total I TV net advertising revenue
rose from 13-6 p:c.-to'l4-2 p.c.
An 8p final on May Si makes

I0-5p i8-5d> from earnings of
2A- 3p (15-8pL

JAMES HALSTEAD Group, the
I flooring and leisure products com-

pany which beat off a bid from
British Syphon in July, has had
a good opening half with rhe pre-

tax out-tura up from £762,000 past
the previous best or fil-OSm to

£1 -28m and is also soing f°r “ l?t '

ter full-year figures. Halstead sars
it is beginning to see the bene-

fits of its recent capital invest-

ment. liquidity has improved and
the trading position good.
Holders gain with a 1-op «l-2oo'

interim from earnings of 5-59p

l5-7opL

Kode International

Charterhouse Pet*

profitability of TWIL and
Tcmpleborough Rolling Mills.
Group prospects as a whole re-

main encouraging. Earnings
emerge at lo-2p tl3-8pj, and a

REFLECTING the benefits of
£100m of investments Charter-
honse Petroleum has increased
pre-tax profits from £9-62m to
£55 -4m in 3984 and is lifting its
dividend total from 0-75p to Ip
with a 0-75p final.

Revenues from new interests
in the North Sea Forties and
Buchan fields, and a gas field,
helped swell turnover from
£18-5tn to £8S-2m. and increased
sales of crude oil and natural gas :

from 932,000 to 3-85m barrels. I

Recent exploration tax changes 1

KODE International's 1984 pre-

tax profits slipped from £l-12m
to £1-Um even including a first,

six months contribution from die
Comart computer group worth
£236.000. Main problem was at

Kara Circuits which lost £140.000
but should be profitable bv the
end of this Year.

Kode is still paving its

promised &5p final dividend mak-
ing lOp for the Year.

LWT (Holdings)
THE depressed level of advertis-
ing revenue throughout the inde-
pendent television industry since
November, though partially offset

by a modest improvement in its

profits from travel and publishing,
has trimmed L W T*s half-year
pre-tax profits from £3-5m to
£5-43m.
The current depressed level oF

revenue is likely to have an ad-
verse effect on the dosing half.

WOOLWORTH HOLDINGS pic

7T2 WOOLWORTH

153'DIY out-of-town
supermarkets

172 Electrical discount
stores

MAIN SUPERSTORES
CHAIN CHAIN
767 Stores 89 Stores

WOOLWORTH
PROPERTIES

Responsible forassets of over

£500m and rents of£48nv

# Croup profits-before exceptionalitemsand tax, up 93%-fora
£29.4m to £56.8m. Final dividend 12p making 15.5p
(1983/84— 8p) pershare forthe full yean One for One bonus
issue.

# B&Q continues rapid growth in stores and profits.

sK Comet acquired fn May1984. Trading results similar to
previous record year.

$ FW Woolwbrth chains' results after charging £T6m extra

rentals. Performance not yet satisfactory but immense
changes in progress.

#
.

Properties division benefits from extra rentals.

$ "In 1985/86 we look for further expansion of B&Q and
. Comet, and a start to the realisation of the potential in the
FW Woolworth chains.

I am confidentthat further progress^wiH be achieved in 1985/

2B March 1985 John Beckett, Chairman.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS
{for the financial year ended 2 February19S5)

--1985- -

(53 weeks)

- 1984

(52 weeks)

Turnover. I66i.t

Retail Profit: B&Q 28.6

Comet.......... 14.9

Woolworth (5,i)

Other. . ; (0.6)

Property income -Woolworth 48.5

Net interest payable - (29.5)

Profit before exceptional items. 55.8

Exceptional items 49.0

Profiton ordinaryactivities before taxation. ..... 105.8

Taxation
(22.I)

Profit on ordinary activities after taxation. . . . . . . . 83J
Extraordinary items 2.1

Profit for the financial year. 85.8

Earnings per share. . . . i 107p
Earnings before exceptional items per share. ...... 60p

' Dividend per share. ... .. ..... ..... : ...... 15,5P

1268.6

19.3

Summary of
.

Results*

Yearended31stDecember.

Turnover. , .....

Profit before taxation. ...............

Taxation . ...

Profit before extraordinary items. . ...

Extraordinary- items. ... . .... ... ......

Profitattributable to shareholders. . • • . w .

Dividend.

:
1984.= . r

;

- 1383
£'qoo} ;

162,73?: .

18,732
7,368

10,772
8/M55,.

19^37^
' I4.!5p'.-v

>\r
: 3,127.

7 5^731
'

(2,802)’

TS'2-^69,

I3p

C

secriKD <d

SFJISS ^

*(These resuttsar&far the activitiesofUnitedNewspapers~-exchx£ngijnkMouse PnpR^tkfns
.

which became a subsidiaryairhe endof theyear.}' - ....

Summaryofresults on merged basist

Turnover

Profit beforetaxation -•• -
-. . 26,684 T ; 15,713

Earnings pershare " 23.8p -

^(irduding LinkHouseFhiblkzikmlbrihe whofeof7984) - :

* 111% increase in pre-tax profits, 7 ,

v' •'

* Proposed finatdividend up 12.5%.to9p, making14.5p fbftheyear ; •

.

.* Record resu1tsandexpansion.fromourUS operations

* Retailshopsshowing realbenefits ofrafiorjaJisation :
• t.

* Acquisition ofLink House a majorpotential forgrowth

* Graupncwholds20%ofFteetHoldings
• y -

- k-.

^theinterestsofoursharehoklet^^fldevdopmentQfoiirbQ&iiiesa,--
Wffl continue. Our questforgrowthsv l985 wifl be sustainefS^ . / :

^

'isgj,. ijK^ES

TheAnnualGeneralMeetingwillbeheldat23-27Tikbr£tcee&QrtfDnEC4 *'

"

on2SMayl3S5at10.30am. .
.

15MM51-S

ifi«"v.K51-S7
an

ir;o -
s r;:r.

L^___

UnitedNewspaperspIc
• :.a-^ =£:

None

FREIJUVIIN^ v -^rm tfj

. r.. n :. . r&i

. -v re-'.T'Jj

Results forthe yearended 3l5tDecemberl9S4-
’

’
. ifioop-

r
'

''"is'

Turnover 3-345' +39.3'
Profit before Tax .

~ „ , ) i301 :

; +4L5=
Profit aften Tax - - • • 865.

' 4437

Earnings per stock unit — \375p-' +437 .

Dividends:'inte

tins 2Jp +105

total for 1

a3p.-'+13#."-j

Shxpowning
.

“We have continued with our ship-

building programme and following the
mvHOO WILLOW in Febmarv. In Julv
mvHOOLAUREL joined our fleet while
in NovembermvHOOPRIDE
commenced her career and duringthe
year construction ofmvHOOTERN
wascommenced.*

the very considerable amounts due, phis j.

interesi^ on our"shipping loans?
!

Future Prospects
!

, 1

^In spite of the tankermarketcdotMogt
in thedoldrumsour business tree these • ^

i\ profit

before!

Notc: Tb«eicsuirsda not ennartute "full acaxma" within the nwanrpg of thtConpanieS'.to'ISBI.

The Annual Report will be posted to shareholders at tHe endof April.

.. -

L

^on -shareholders who would like a copyshould wife to Sligel Whittaker,
Woolworth Holdings plc,Wooh\onh House

,, '242-2-ibMarylebone Road, London NWI6JL

r ‘-2

szq
<r a

Investment
“Notwithstandingour paying outlarge
sums in dividends and advance corporation

tax in connection therewith, at the year
end we still had some £10 millions of
resources in cash and investments to

cover future developments and to service

aUmylongye^swMrtheCompffliyT ' c

. hate seldom femore'qnimisi^fanty"^
future thannow? - ^'.v; ..." . 1

,
JolmH.JdcobSy^t^imt;

frofit

a
Jiribm

•

'

^arehc

i
^arnini

- 1 Pershi

^videj

Annual General Meeting . " ^
The Annual General Meei^wT bgh+1
on 9th *\te 1985 and the Report and' --

Accounts for 1984-will be posted to.
>

'V
Stockholders on the;16thApnl

?
198S'* .
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please print |

Address

1b: BritishAerospace^P.O.Box500,BristolBS99.1BA.

HeasesendmeacopyofyourlatestillusttatedFact Sheet;

Name(Mi/hfrs/Kliss).— : —- —

14 Days Notice
Minimum deposit is £2,500

‘--'Y

-r-vv.’-^vV mi 9-90S 1 14*145
r ; ''L '-t/-

‘

Cheque SavingsAccounts
When the balance Vs £2.500 and over

124ft I
9-53* 113-61*

- -r

When thebalance is£250 to£2,500

BOSS 11-47510%*
interestiscndStadon each pubSshe4rata

butnot tens then hetfyorty.

Lorn
- North Central

17 Bruton St. London W1A 3DH.

Sixmonths Sixmonths - %
ended ended Increase

31stJanuary SlstJanuary

1985 1984

Soretax £1.815,000 £1,520,000 19%

jSoWers°£t434,000.£1201,000

Twawl fy|[fenwortjaiaonTimttpdrm behalfo£BritishAerospacePuhlir TimitedCompanyandfryLazanIBrothers&CoulimitedonbAalfofHM GovernmenL

OLaxcsmAisnBuo

‘j-Si
;

- •;
.'• - ••

. -w --ft •’
-. • • -J•

,
** ""l

‘ " a^ eSife
:* •-*

,.a v
%t

~
«roito4 &tgS

- t!

Woolworth can feel secure
SS^swms

re^«WiSad!^oughtrwhen B & O Retail \T,T.»^met . Radiovisioa anf^oinlng

? ^eeks to FebruaryA^fter paying £48-5 million
-ff55’& million) in rents to itc^rent company, the F w

. • 4
Wpojworth trading operationa cwn-.ntsh-jaa

jpcevious year.
ine

r
^toer way it is a dismal m-r-£rmance^but the fact renuins

as FWW virtually
mgaagesLlh cover its rent theBff^wBpany look at itsgoperty mcome and feelbj . mcome a

V|*n In Secure.

flj -c Theuirading profits
trpmrJB & Q and

iar

on’
Chomviafi

profits are com-
^ 3nd new-

to the group. Comet® &,^3-has-had another cracking

W2r
'- profits up from

n9-^-m»«i«no..£28.6 raiBion
djgpite heavy store opening

jComet came into the group
JP'.the top .of its trading- cycle
apd it is reassuring that it has
apparently stayed there, the
maiden £14-9 million contribu-
4on being: the equivalent seen
by & & O in the same 1983
trading period.

i Thoe trading returns, plus the
ijental income, produced a pre-
tax profit — excluding excep-
t5°nal items — Qf £5G-3 million
^gamsb! £29-4 million. The
actual -pre-taxr line taking in the

exceptional, largely property
disposal profits, emerges at
i./oa-8 million against £SG-5
million.

to,thc current year there wilt
not be the same level of pro-
perty profits as the programme
is now snitching emphasis
trom disposal to redevelopment.
That in turn suggests that the
cash pressure is off. although
net borrowings are still 48 p.c.
of the shareholders' funds.
Current tear trading should

Produce sharply higher profits
in B &Q as the benefits of fur-
Iher expansion are increasingly
fell. Comet will be included for
a full year and the parent com-
P,any wQl doubtless drive poor;
old FWW's rent up yet again.;
As to trading in the FWW

empire, they are still experi-
menting so not too much should
he anticipated in terms of
profits after rents.

Nevertheless a pre-tax, and
pro-exceptional items, total of
between £80 million and £90
million looks a reasonable pro-'
lection to put Woolworth Hold-
ings at 749p on a prospective
11 limes earnings. Hold until'
prufiStaking Is' absorbed.

'

Asset safety

net for Lucas
1.UC4S Industries' management
must be conscious that if it

doesn't got it right then some-
body else will. Profits growth
has come through strongly in

the six months to January 31
with pre-tax at £J5-3 million

against a depressed £3 •5’willioh,

but the return on. a £757 million
turnover remains miserably thin

and the threat of. an eventual
rights issue hangs heavy in the
air.

The sluices were J2p higher
at 280p yesterday, having been
288p, partly on technical market
factors, but also on raised year-
end projections as the recovery
gains pace. Overall, its aero-
space. automotive (which tur-
ned from a £5*4 million loss
to a £2-6 mHJion profit) and
industrial divisions -improved,
though Lucas Electrical remains
a' problem..

Decisions on new capital in-
jections on reorganisation at
Lucas Electrical will be taken,
within two months — the out-
come of which will determine
whether Lucas' is headed for
£55 million- pre-tax tMs ftrH

year .or not Last .year it turned
in £32-6 million pre-tax.

Those who bad been looking
for a move towards dividend
restoration will have to wait a
while yet. Lucas which was
poised for a cash neutral posi-
tion over the year is now likely
to experience a modest cash
outflow. Gearing will also rise
from Vast year's 39 p.c. though
will remairr bektw 50 p.c

Conditions within the United
Kingdom car industry continue
to put the brake on this group.
Strikes^, higher import penetra-
tion and depressed demand saw

group United Kingdom automo-
tive equipment losses op from
£13-2 million to £15-2 million
though European and overseas
automotive subsidiaries gener-
ally did better.

Looking to -1986-87 and net
earnings should benefit - from
the shelter given to improved
United Kingdom earnings ot
built up tax losses.

Meanwhile. Lucas offers a
prospective price-earnings ratio
of around- 8-5. and considera-
tion of a net asset value around
the SfHlp mark will act as a
Safety net Lo any price weak-
ness
Takeover talk aside, manage-

ment will however have to sus-
tain the recovery if further
^rice^pprecfation is,- to be

Late sprint by
Ladbroke
LADBROKE GROUP has made
a late . sprint after its dis-

appointing first half to finish
the year to January 1 with
profits before tax up 20 p.c. to
£50-2 million and earnings per
share just ahead.
The major division, racing,

just managed to push profits

up despite letting the side
down in .

the first half year,

but honours go. to the hotels
and property operations.

Hotels up 70 p.c. to £12-6
million at pre-interest level,

reflected the benefits oF in-

creased occupancy and higher

room rates. There is do Inclu-
sion for Comfort Hotels, bought
after the year end.

Property reflects the expan-
sion in the division, especially
in the United States. The pro-
fit on the Manhattan Tower deal
with 'the Sumitomo Life' Realty
is not Included—it will come
through this year.

That deal, plus a growing
volume oF renter income, under-
scores a further profits increase
from properly this year , after
the more than doubled contri-

bution to £17-2 million in 1984.

Betting should go ahead this

Year as the Belgian aoonisition

lifts its contribution, but the
move ic'o the United States

.

raring business where Ladbroke
runs its first race in Detroit to-

day, is long term.

Hotels are set for a further
advance and Comfort shqura
bring in around £5*5 million.
There is room too for recovery
in the newlv-aggregated “ en-
tertainments " businesses which
collecfivelv fed £9-1 mSlion
(£11-8 million) into the group
results in 1984.

Overall, Ladbroke should see
the betterf side of £70 million

for 3985 to put the shares on
a prospective rating of 11 times
earnings and a 5-6 p.c. yield.

With a strong asset base and
declining gearing ratio, the im-
provement in the quality of
earnings is not yet appreciated
by the market.

At 254p, the dares are a
buy.

TonfOVff -%
OperatingPrtmt
Interestpayable

Profit beforetaSatib ft

Earningsper orifinaiyshare;

Base
fullydiluted

A Group pre-tax profits have increased by
5ft to £651,000 compared to the
corresponding period last year. Sales

overall have increased by 9ft and export
saleshaveincreasedby14ft.Salesathorns

and overseas,.witlrdfae exception ofWest
Germany, ctmtnmctp improve.

% There is stiff excess capacity inthe dinner-

ware market, which accounts for 30ft

'of group turnover and which therefore

remainsvery competitive.

Strict controlcontinnestobe exercisedover
cadi, leading to a further reduction, id
borrowings.

The Board has derided to restore the

Interim DividendPay&ent intheamount
ofLtJOppershare.

CopiesofthefullInterimBtportareaveUabtefiom Tbs Secretary, Meir Perk, SlokB-oh-Tratt,2>J3 7AA.

HOW TO CHOOSE & USE BUSINESS
MICROCOMPUTERS AND SOFTWARE

For Business*, Hus Professions, and the Self-Employed

* Backed with advice from a unique survey of over 200 experienced users.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop.** J30 Fleet St-
price £5-95 pm & £9-95 p/h. or by post from Dept. MCS, Daflr Telegraph, 135
fleet SC, .London EC4P 4BL. (Fleam odd SSp postage & packing).

L BU1LOITMG SOCIETY/
INCREASED nWESTWBJT BATES FROM 1st APWL198S-

NET RATED*

ORDtNART
SHARES
u-cnjDoo

7 DAY •

SHARES
UOD-CKODD.

lw»Yian

GROSS EQUIUAENT
ffllH IAX AT 3tPa

8.40% ~ 12.00%
ffKHnwinflHWtts

9.90% - 14.14%
.some

70WSUBTWBAMU.WITCE

10.15% - 14.50%
never

28 Dias HOICE- NOHUMST HI NOOK PERU)

BOUffiV
SHARES
L50-L)d000

KAdNUM
ACCOUNT -

’tttO-CJDQOO"

10.50% - 15.00%
.Until the Harrier proved them wrong, in

1960, a lot ofpeople were convinced that vertical

gwNneumaww.wo

ipguatM*wi’

»10.60%= 15.14%
v:.
—

‘ EWffig KTOE^MBtraESTHMOlCEPSWO

5 YEAR TBIM SHARES BSHEClDStD • - . ,1CL25%= H&kYo
PBanmwsw^ isst£ closed 9.2S%-I3^I%

BHaiLARSAWSS'
~

ISSUE ClOSffl 9J0%=I3^7%
INTEREST RATES SUBJECTTO VARIATION T̂HROUGHOUT PERIOD 0F1NVESTMENT!

• NOTICE TO BORROWERS
Borrowers subiecJ lo MortgageClauses Eflacn 1 979 and onwards are

hereby given twice that Uie rats of mwest ctiarged on their mortgage wifl .
.

be increasedby lHpawWiefleaWW isfApnlT985. Hie interest rate*
:

r^rged lo all other borrowers wtfl be mcreased by l%pa.atheaartea
1

dale alter 1st April 1985 as providedbyJhe terms ofther Mortage Deed. -

.

-I Memhe r~of-lho-Bu i id i rig Societies Association. AssitsVrceecT £'Z30,0DD,0C0

UB9W01-S28 13JI, ASHFB8Bntafl)231St.B0l«mi0imi 308811,

K«XTh«ei-737-2S2£, ERETBMH^BSfSZI, QRIPWSIQJi

3

4642, BBSATE 48221 ,

STREATRAM dl-fi7t3923,1HBBIB6E

JTorTnrtsiment details please send coupon or phone any otlice above.
|

I LAMBEW BChLOING S0CIETY.1 18/120 Westminster- Bridge Road, SE1 7XE
j

birds. Twenty fiijp years later, many ofthem see

.
-

-things ourway. • ~ • ‘

Today British Aerospace Harriers, are in

service not only with the -Royal Navy and the

. • RAF, but With the Indian and Spanish Navies

andthe UnitedStetesMarine Corps.

Harriers, ofcourse, saw active service inthe

South Atlantic,, and now advanced Harrier Us,

v . developed jointly with McDonnell Douglas, ai£
. beingbuiltfordiel®Marines andtheRAF.

ThepioneeringofV/STOLjetf%htandthe andsdentifc^acecaa&

continuing development oftheHamerxange of Our commitment to^thefutureshows itself

aircraftis just one of British Aerospaces aftistantly in innovative design, bacied by.

work. advanced production, techniques and jesearih

BritishAerospaceisoneofBritains largest fiwliries. . .. . v -

‘ exporters ofmamitauredgoods.Lastyear over ' All to ensure thatwe remain in the fore-

60% ofthecompanystotaL^leswereto overseas^ Bxintofaviarioh,elec^Kjri^^aee^Badvre^o^

customers. • ^stems^technology.

..•We are involved in deagning and . ; . In January it was aimounced thaLan

building civil and military aircraft with offerofsha.n^ in the Companywas prop-

. salesto ovg£ 40 nations.We design,pro- you^Quid-lii^-tQ-fald gfft .nXMS

weapons systems, communications
A
BRtTfSH

AEROSRACR

NOTICETO LOMBARD DEPOSITORS
Orou

•quhaltilto
ateaici*ta
tmpnror

Rum lor

dopMltom aatHtatf

tsiKdn
nellRlmst

VV, 11
,

;
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:il fjSs-feij/oi la n.i [:>ei 1 1abr K;'.k.ei.?'
f
J

SffTO^..# " ‘v!sF(pitip, Industries} ';. / -

.‘ '-=' V

):l^re'ri,

r

P tie 1 ari<^J
;s ^ -V

The BoardofManagement herebygiwsnotice that the-

:

-
:

;

-v .'
; I ^

im&Stl/ I.lei. til 1 *-
:)

'

•
*'• .-A a** *'*//•»«“'*-

wii! be heldon Tuesday; April 23, 198$, at 2.30 p.m.

in the/'PhiBp^.Jubileuinbair in Eindhoven, entrance/

Mathild?laan/ Fiederi|daah. Shareholders of f4.V. . .

Gemeenschappelijk-Bezit van.Aandeden Philipp
,

. .•

.Gioeilampenfebridken (PhilipsLamps Holding) are

entitled to attend this meeting. • " -
*

Proposal® authorise.theBoardofManagement

.

- forap^od'oClSraondK^wichinihelimits ofihe

!

'• la\v;and, the;.^tfdes ofAssociation, to acquirefor

; valuable cohaderatibn ,'on 'the Stock Exchange or

o(herwise, sharesin deGompaiiyvand ih’N.V.'

Gemeensdupp^jk Bezit.vanAandeelen Philipp. ;

Gteeilampenfebrieken at a pricewhich rmretnot

.

be higher thanthemarketpriceon the Amsterdam

Stock Exchange. •
'.'

- - Tv Opening.
*

2. Report of the Board ofManagement for the
‘

financial vear 1984.

3.- Report, ofthe Snpervisoiy Board on the financial
*

statements for 1984. .. .

1

,

,4, Adoption of the financial sritementsand detlar-

~

ation ofa dividend off2.0Q on the common shares.
" -•'Ollhis'dKidend aninteriiHcadi dhitfald’offO^O
,, has-already been paid.

.

: ’...’.

5. • Proposal to amend the-Articles ofAssociation.
.•• (amendments necessitated by the'Diitch legis-

lation implementing the EEC Second and Fourth

.. Directives; increase.foautKorised capital ). This :

proposal has been deposited lbrinspcction at the

ofitbeoi the Co|npa.ny and- at the Amsterdam

•

Rotterdam Bank N.V* at' Amsterdam.. . . r-

Propqsals for appointments to the
;

Supervisoiy

.

Board.. .

*•'.
.

a. - -Announcement of the retirement of

• Messrs.J.W. de Fbus arid N. van der Vomu .'

b. Proposal to appoint Messrs. P.1 Leenman,

—F.X. Orcolfand R.-Rodehstockas members
‘

ofthe Supfefvispr\J Boaid. ...

c. " Proposal. to appoint Mr. P. Leenman and. .

-—Sirftetc^Cai^a5“ecrm^ni5sari5sen,
!,

thus

fixing the n'Uh\ber 'of'**cqmmissari5sen" on

the Supervisory Board at seven. .

The Supervisory Board has put forward nomina-

tions with regard to the proposed appointments,

in which. in fhc first case Messrs. Leenman,

.

Ortoli and Rodenstock and in the second case

Air. Leenman and Sir Rttcr Carey are placed first;

_ihe5e.riomipadpn5 ,-t9gedier with-the information-

relating to the persons propose^; have been
'

“deposited forlMpCCtiOn'and are'avitilablerfreqof

charge at the ofiiceofdie Company and at the/

.
A rpsterdam<-RottetdamRank-.N-V.at Am sre.rrfanfc

• ^/^AhyqthcrbushJ?55 '' ’

lO.-Gonclustoh.- • ;
-

.

6. Proposalto designate the Board ofManagement •

for a period of fire yearsi with etiect from the date

I .. on which the arnended Articl^.w>fAssociation
1

>
come ihtp force, asdie body >vhich is authorised'

to. decide, with the approval of theSupervisory

Boejd/tb issue shares'or rights to shares withirt the

limits laid dmvn in the Articles ofAssodatjon^ as

well as tp limit qr suspend the preferentialrights
:

.. enjoyed by^sHarchdlderS. ' '
s

'

^larebdlders oFN.V Gemeehschappelijk-Berit\atl- ••

'

-Aandeden:

Phil ips .G 1oe ilampen^srieken who vish to -
, , U

‘ attend thisinfeeting must comply with the instructions ;

described in theamultaheously published notice

conrening -the Ordinary General Meeting of N.V. • ’

.

.GemeenschappeUjk Bfezitvan-Aandeelen Philip^ *
. . . ' .

'

Gloeilampenfebriekeru. :
^ •

..*

Eindhoven, March 29, 198S.; .:

NA. ( it-n k vi isc happelijkBezit vein Aandeelen

(Philips' Lamps Holding)

Eindh.ovenTiie Netherlands
.

The Board-ofGovernors hereby gives notice to die

shareholders oftheCompany that the

8. Proposal to appointamembecofthe Board of

Governors with efectfown-lS April 1985.JheGovernors with efectfoMn-23 April 1985.The

meeting ofholders ofpriority sharwHaspiitp .

.

v.A “-N*" ORDINARY.
- .-ViGt^ER-A-C MEETINC" Cff

'

SI PAR [' HOLDL'KS

•liliiliLli i 1

* > < Vm\* ? i• * V.T-

»

i'n

' appointment,inwhichMr.CJ.'vaaderJKlugt?is r

placed first.

9. Anyother business.

will be held on Tuesday, ApriI-23,198S,’at the“Philipp

JubileumhaT’in Emdhqyen. to be held following the

meetir^ of shareholders ofN.V. Philips

Gloeilampenfibricken (Philips’ Industries).

10.' Conclusion.

Shareholders,who (in person orbyproxy) wish to

attend the meeting, are requested to notih the Company

not later than April 16, 1985.The following regulations

apply.

1. Opening

2. Report of the Board ofGovernors for the financial

' vear 1984.

A- Holders ofshare-certificatesto bearer
should deposit such certificates not later than April 16,

1985,at one ofthe following banks in exchange for a

receipt which will entitle the holder to admission to

the meeting.

3. Adoption ofthe financial statements and declara-

tion ofa dividend of f2.00 on the common shares.

Of this dividend an interim cash dividend off0.6Q
has.already been paid.

in the Netherlands
the Amsterdam -Rotterdam Bank N.V in Amsterdam,

Herengrachr 595; the Algemene BankNederiand N.V,

in Amsterdam,\ljzelsmut 32; or at the office of the.'-

Company in Eindhoven; Groenewoudseweg 1.

4; Proposal to amend the Articles ofAssociation

(amendments necessitated by the Dutch legisla-

- tion implementing the EEC Second and Fourth

Directives; increase in authorised capital ).This

.
proposal has been deposited at the office of the

Company and at the Amsterdam-Rottcrdam Bank
• NV at Amsterdam.

'

in the United Kingdom
Hill Samuel & Co. Limited, 45 Beech Streep London
EC2P2LX.

j. Proposal to designate thc Board-ofGotemors fora

period oflire rears, with etiect 1mm die date on

'

which the amended Articles of 'Association-come
into force, as die body which is authorised to

decide,with the approval ofthe meeting ofholders

of priority shares, to issue shares or rights to sham
'

• within the limits laid down -in the-Articles of

Association, as well as.to limit or suspend the

• preferential rights enjoyed by shareholders.-

in othercountries
at the banks designated -forsuch purpose. Further

'

particulars can be obtamed from HiU Samuel & Cb.

Limited, London' ' . .

;

Propcpal to authorise the Board ofGovemors for
'

a period of 18 months, wtiiin the limits ofthe law

and the Arricles'ofAssociation,-to acquire 'for

valuable consideration,on the Stock-Exchange or

odicrwise«shares.in tbe.Companyataprice which

.

must not be Higher.thanthe marketprice on the

Amsterdam Stock Exchange.

B. Holders ofRegistered shares must notify- the

Company not later than April 16, l?S5,in the way indi-

cated in the letter ofconvocation sent them by the

Company.
Holders ofcommon shares ofNewTfork Registry must

notify' the Company at the address of Bankers Trust

Company, Corporate Trust.& Agency Group,.

P.Oi Box 318
,
Church 5tieet Station,New Tods, *

N.Y.1001S.

.

7. PropMal toappointMriP-HJeClercq asamember

.

1 ol the Board ofGoiemorsto fill the -vacancy arising’*

{rom-his-retirementby’rotarion.The-rneetii^ of--

.
holders ofpriorityshares has put forward nomina-

rions-with regard to-the proposed appointment,

imvhichMT. P/HricClercq,'who’hasofered'hnn - ~

self for re-election,is placed first.

The Philips’ .\nnual Repqrt l984 isdeposited for
'

inspection at the Company and at the .Aimterdam-

Rotterdam Bank NA;,Herengracht 595. Amsterdam -

and -is mailed to holders-of Registered shares; Copies of

this report as well as ofthe proposal to amend the

Articles of.Association, are available (free ofcharge)

upon request at theCompany s office (Corporate

finance Economic Information, P.O. Box 218,

5600MD Eindhoyen)andat theaforanemionedbanks.

PHILIPS

AiSWEA-MxeHAWCTS>-?|
: A-ommocmtib^

ssetasras

THE*:-.rp‘oiin(l' shoived renewed
strength -on foreign exchangestrength -on foreign exchange
markets vesterdav, rising , to its

best levels of the yea r\a gainst all

currencies in each dealing.

But U fell back mia-anornina
after \ntional VVesmiinster TBaiik

act its base Jendins; rate by bail
a paint id 1j p.c. Llovds and the
Trustee Savings Bank followed
hut Barc&vs eitd Midland held
back.
The .Bunk of England endorsed

the Natwest -move by cutting its

ovnr.dealina rates’-jn the. monpv
marker, by half a point 'nie Bask
spettt '-a total of £882 million buj-

ing in bills in • order to inject
cash into the banking s>stem
against -a. large liquidity shortage.

The pound fell from an early
peak oF- SI -2473 to SI -2060 after
the base rate news but then re-

covered to close just ofl points
ic-.yer on balance at Si -2290. The
sterling index shaded by-0-l'to

*

Dealers said the pound was
stdl seen as an attractive alterna-
tive to the dollar because sterling

interest rates remained well
above hose available in Deutsche-
znarks or other enrrendea even
after- the 1

latest cuts.

.' THE POUND ABROAD
28-3-68 Pm. i-hua

Anrtrta. . . i. £B.S 1 —37. 0 1 57.0fi-.Ift

Belginni'... 77XiS-.34 77.60-.7S
i.'amcbt .... 1. 6766 -.6830 1.6791 -.6855
Uenmfrt: .. IS 7187-.7887 13.7687-.87B7
France ‘i,.. 11.9967—.6404 11.7807-8249
GermanrWS.aSM- 8462 3.8518 -.8618
Ho llnn.1 . ... 4 ^196 -^368 4.3HM-.5636

1,2277-. 230] 1.2446-^439
24B0.17-2460.J1 2438Si-2470.95
309.93—310.81 310.27-311.15

. 11.0440—.0866 J1.0OTS-.I«Q
Fartond-.- 224.64-316.47 2l6.S6-SUO.7t
Sgiln.. ... -212.86-213.78 214.07-215 04
-SktcJcii 11.0HB— 0934 11.1Z85-.1722
tfwiUBrUa.13 3452-.3S67 5.3651-J740
Cnl. tfpltitt. U2B0-.2S00 1.2310—,2330

* Convertible rale, • .

FORWARD RATES
The formed ill.-, tor ccneoBCi fnr one

Booth qd Three months are as luHo«

:

Austria 16's-l*'t Cr^ini 42-n^Gra.0Ji
KeDctahi 30-14 c.ptu 57-38 c.nni
CumuU ....0.48—0.29 c-nm 0.97-0,73 C-po
ltenm*rk...3ii—2Urepui 7^—

6

-b tire pm
FraoCQ .. 3>i—S-qc-ptu 8u-4it r.pm
<jenBtnj-TV3-2 Pfcani T'a-BiaPfewn
HolUnJ... . 2*a -i-’p c.pm 6 7*-5 ;

i o.pm
Itolr .... 1 Lr.pra-5 tT.di*9-lB Lire dta
Joian 2k:-i-^ Ynnjjm 5'r-4tj Yen pm

LONDON METAL MARKETS •

RudoU WoU Report: • . •

COFFER i Steadier. Wire Kars: Off

MRlement £1.140^tl.l5ff'50i..on mld-
das- anti £1,139-£1.I40. 5 raontla
£1,161 - 50-61. 162. "Her «?»*» a**1

£1. 149-C 1.130. 3 month*, tl. 169-50-
SI. 170-50. T Jo 14.000 I«1H7.

'JarhOd-i: Idle. Off setllrtiieal £1.1.45
<£ 1 . 16« 1, on midday cnib 11.143-
XI.I45, 3 loornk- £3,tS6-£l.l58. al.«
clou ttBh 1 1 ,T47-£1 . 150. 5 ruanltu

£1.165-£I.165. T/o 556 man.
TIN: luy tim. Wl »itilrmc0i i9.»5S

(£9-585). off mldilav aisli £9.350-
£9.555. S month.-) £9.54&-£9.55S. H r>er

dose ca*h ro. 850-19. 660. 3- manllu
£9.650-£9.631. T/O 1.910
LEAD:

.
sready. Off settlement £2W

(£296l, off midday cash £292-3296. 5
months £301-001 *30. after chrte carti

£232 - 50-C293 - 50. 3 month* £302-
002-50. I/O 6.975 Tonne*-

.
4XNC; taucr. Or! e.tUaneOt £tS9

(C780J. Off tmdt'jy ca.sH £736-C7S*.
3 tuLbi E725-C726. AR cJosc r«ih

£^3j-£7G6, 3 oM». £7-lS-£716. T/O
11.000 RKHKS.
SILVER: Seady but jnu«- MWW

Nov. 1 Of-JO,' . Jdn. -JiterOSi-Coto* *

22*»:. 2270, satewa. WCCMV it
1

iii
Hl)i

!

i

1 * „t-,r

I

oujtuc racivay nub h ~
osii 53«P-53'7T». 5 nii5* S55h»3Stt>.
Aft ctaw MSh 553-5Os>-554-50g. 3
mtte 552 - 50p-553p'. T/O 58 lots of

10,00042 c*a.
AUJMEVTLKMi SBeady. O8. - ««*)»

n«ct £897 (£890-50). Q® ^lg?Pr-‘Ss.
1

?
£886-£887. i mlfa

a
SSlB-gW 7 . A1‘

ck»o cash £888 -50-£3W>- 30. 3
mtta £919-6919 -SO. T/O 9-000 tpraie.

NICKEL: trrrmdar. Off. .
.*4tl4mqrt

£'4.305 (£4.340), Off
£4.295-£4J0a. 3 raUw £4AS»3-£4.5OT.
Alt door- cash £4.2&0-£4.29O- -a mrl»
C4.320-E4.32S. T/O 1.6S5 WMK*.
LONDON SOLVER. S4.ARKBT; Swt

533-30 1544-50). S

Sii &&mwts isn:
1885: Soles 4951. Option# J.,-

-IGAFTAJ 1

PICMEAT ttiaStO: -'orjl 10B-4Q?,

{S’. =
^-38Si«,^io^%S2;

lw«n^roES°&n u
543%.

CQVZKT GARDEN
-

‘EalotJ |bi 8*eT- tomatoes TO.

6or^c«ik«f tact,-a. tew 9. auata
le:f 33. larrfev 32?>£E?orE“ jS®*
W»/ap-*Ov cS^tt 30-^'

SmSSsp*
5

BHulHa^ "PF.Sti poanca**. ««%**

: H ‘
'*

;> 1'
1

s ji \[ :v

Stinw .... ifc-ii Ore ?m li-iiOrenm
Portireal... 166—635 sob 550-1520
Sf«ln 26— ft e put

.
Par-30 e.tlto

Suetlen 1— O.pin 1—2 J, Ore did
Mrltrerhntl 25g -17g o.ptn fiU-BH anto
UtiL tftatesO-61 -0-48 c.pffl 1.20—1.15 e pfti

h»JSsfc.

„O ir

bJ> -

.

iMB-ai. S rmtr; 564 -SO <576-55*.
1 jt 594-45 <607-051.

,

Effective Sterling Exchange Rale Index
NOOK 77-6 <77-0' rULOnK 77-6 »77-w

' '
t Base 1975 a 100>

OTHER MARKET RATES
ArcentiTO Peso 412.31-415.37

Auxtralift ' AS 1.7195 -17205
Brazil Crueelro 6367.69 -6401.00
«. rmis •-£ 0.78S8 -0.7911

Kln/OJNl .1 Marti* 7.9500- 7. E700

Greece '. Inavhnia 164.1S-167.W
HntisKonc- BK.f 9.5280-9.5950

India Itupee 15 2-55

lra-i* !*m»r 3.58M -0.5862

Xotrali Unutr 0.3700 -0.57 10
VeUr.ia Litijam 3.0975-3.1076

reiuli Ar»hl» *tT*l 4.4170-4. 4i00

<lncip.»rc .-4 £.7225 -2.7325

Sr.tttb Aim'* Rand r.XTS-I 3595

Coltei) 4rah Eiuimw tilrhum 1.*99S—tS£5
• Subject to limit

DOLLAR RATES
Free, clnw

Frimn*'...*.! ,.-:X l^ftftdff 9-S600
Gniuir-V-— U28S -3- 1276
5vhanuil/...~ 2.6626- MMO
.lasan.-.T '262-90- 262-20
Trule «4(liiels,r— 146-ao 147-50

_ EUROCURRENCIES _
DOLLARS:

GOLD PRICE
lAt Fix 8528-75 ' 2nd Fix 8580-86

MOM S327-DO 18331-75)
Mcrlliutlainir. £266-06 (£269.27)

KRUGERRANDS*
£271-00 -£322 -00 .

t£276-DQ-£425-4a)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£233-20—£237-90 , (2jG- 36 -£239-06)

' NEW SOVEREIGNS’'
£60-00—£77-14 i£63-09— £81-19)

Ranks Minna mte Includes VAT
aod chaws. . BnyltMi rate excludes VAT.

Price* ere tor simile coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent;)

CLEARING BANKS BaMlUte
J5— 15., iKarchSi

FINANlEHoI'SKSRbu Bate 12
1 roc iHar.

ltliixtcxr MKT

:

Ihr-w-Da.' 12-14

INTERBANK: Orernldit 131i-14
7 .la.ee 13-"* - 14 .1 month 13^-13-V

i

3 tnnaMu iSi*-l3-'t ft months la-tti-iasu!

I.Oi’.VL ADTHOEITY-DEPOSITS : I

LONDON COLD FUTURES 1 (prlcr ta

3): Nil tots trard. _c
PtATVNDMi Fn*-M»rt«f £328-75

(£929-901.

I LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
R LIBBER: -Spot #6-70 167-71J.

1 Future*: S^lgtiBy steady- April £JM-
£750. May £730-jmS0. June £7,0-

i T770. Jolr £7150 -£790. A«fl- £j50-
£79(1. Sept. £770-£B0p. Ort. £780-
£810. Not. £790-£820, D«. t800-
£a
i^AZt°rl?t

,1

Sr«?iit pooled lewi*.
No. 1. Bari* SAiO. N>». 5 Loop 5<M4).

C.l.r- AnN=4rp prices.
SUGAR: Lor-Con dJl.'r pnC-- N«- *

Ccnasrt. 5 per *apne- Mai llo-
I1V-40. Alia- !l*-6n-«J6-3l) O'l-
1.73-60-120-80. Dec lOj-tlO-lES-tO.
Mc'rti 159- 60-139- 80. M»v I4j-

14^-40.- Aon. 150-1 >1- TtO 1—04

P3SA
Zz

m

, C ’

"i; • .

hi LV
;:

Ottlr, * nSs. tOl 1'4-p.c.

•oV£. N“’

UP 15-9 p-c. 63-36P l-0‘-) i ’-

r.
a:

yj ''i: :

’

SOI \ VF4U Incbanncd. June
E7.^- 30-53* -3vi. A u*t.
tld. L37-S0-E38, Dec. *j*3g£44. F»b.
t'(R-SO-(4S'30. April £49‘ 59-£j0'80.
7/0 967 lots.

CRUDE OIL
. _

natterdam 'Pot P rle*3- SJ
I.lqtii 37 75. Uubut 37 05. Areb HeaW

NEW ISSUES

Blasden-Shorrock
_ for-..

7 tiara atV-B^i*
3 mootto 8 ’4-®'*

MARKS:
7 Jun au tr—6 -A*

3 mnniha 5-8-6

SWISS FRANCS:
7 <la;« 29g-2*
3 nujuLha 5»to—8 11 !*

1 montta B7*—5",
ffinontto 9%—91*

1 month-3U —S‘->«

6 monllu Bit*— 69js

1 oionihS^-Baui
6 montha

Two daps 14 1*

One month 1*

BANK. BILLS:
3 jnootto-iaij- 13*»

TEKAt#.-BILLS:
2 month* 12*8- 12 '*

STEELING C.D«.:
5 Dtonlto 13-13la

DOLLAR C.Ds.

:

3 monUrn 9.00—8.10

Seven da** 14i*
' Three 'months 13>a

1 month
6 moitb llta- 11 ’*

1 month I2%-137,
5 month* 12i;-12»s-

1 month 18i2-159g

I rear 1]'(m-12>i«

1 mouth 8.65-8.76

1 rear 10.20-10.30

3b- SO." Nnflh Sea" ll-orlleal 28-10.
Nnnli Se., iBreoii C8-U0,. Niuertan

Honor Medium ?7- 80-

GAS OIL FUTURES
.

OAS Olti \IeerR. 344 23-44-00.
Apm 235- 00-34 73, e

Map 301 -50-

31-25. June- 226-C5-26-O0, Jujf
SCI-- 00-25-50. AM. 23'J'- OO-ZS -OO.
Sept. 235-00-28-00. Oct. 338-00-
28-00. Nov. 241 -00-28-00. Total:

1 ,670".
" ~ '

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCA: Locationai ea-fann W«

ttrlie, aod rsianpe on h>t WMlt. SFi
FeexT uheat 116-60. down ®0. ferd
bar lev 40. VV« AJLdlaiidh;:

Feed barley 113-50. 4owa _ 70. 37*t
Feed ,«brat 118 >40. BP 30, feud barley
113,70. tw> 190. .

IX> IV IK* IN Barley £ pee ton: Mmt3i
116-55, Sept. 98-45. Nov. 103-0.. Ian.
105-25. Wheat "IT £ per ion: May
120-05. July 135-65. Sept- 98-55.

THE TWO latest offers

Blagden Industries 0252?
.IhSve botfi -bee^ov^bsCTjb^
FuVtiier announceiaen^ vbu. do

'made-as'sdon-'as'posaWe. .

^•*
n

Tcwrtal Croup
TOOTAL Group., currentfy

mg off an uusoira^
f

come bid bv jEotrad, fo^e^te

<1

I-: |*
. .

|
*! * ..'r-

'SlxKpflte 3f
.

«
hfm (fiZ-aSm) f«r
ending January ol, 1M6. £arnm|B
are expected to nse Irom 7 -5p to

9-3p and_ at
dividend is intended*.

Singer boosts Britannia Arrow profits

IN BRIEF.

,

Estates * General lnvesfanerfs:

Full-vcar pretax profit £1-Z7m

(£2-]0m). Turnover Eo-u/m.

RECORD profits -of £3-1 million

last year at merchant bank
Singer & Friemflander have

lifted the pre-tax profits of its

new' parent. .Bribmnia Arrow
Holdings, from £10-1. mil lion to
£14-1 million. • with extraordin-

ary items adding £6-5 million

and exchange gains another

£5 *3 mill ion. . -

Britannia, acquired 87.-5 jp.c

of Singer for £52 million last

April and has' included £5-7

million of'thc hank's profit since
then..*

Profits -of Britannia’s two
American financial management
subsidiaries, bought in 1982 and
1985. readied £5- 1 million, with
British Fond management and
unit trust profits rising to £4-6
million.

- National Employer's Life
contributed £1-1 million in its

first lull year 'under-Britannia's
ownership.

. More than £6 million, of the
extraordinary items came from
profits in the sales of Minster

Trust and the stake in Grouoe
Bruxelles Lambert, but this

month another £4-5 million
{profit has been made on the
sale of Britannia's stake in

London Trust -for £15*8 million.

Final dividend has been in-

creased from l-2p to l-4p for

the year, payable April 3.

UTR i'OU » 4- *r * - —
John L Jacobs: FuH year pre-tax

profit £l-30m (£919,0001. TW
over Cl-54m (£965.000). Epso-75p

!
<2:61pt; final dividend 2-lpw pay

May 21. Jiraiditg 5;Sp (2-9*>L
Bnttrit (subject of an unwel-

come bid from C H. Industrials I:

Banro forecasts 1985 pre-tax

profits substantially above the

£909.000 made from coutimnug
activities in 1984. Dividends,: of

5-op (4-op) intended.

n*:ii GIF

i a*»J'

• Premiumincometopped
£1,000mforthe firsttime.

•; JPrpfits aftertax increasedto a
recoM"£447niL

Fundsundermanagementgrew*
to oyer&10 billion.

Generalinsuranceandre-
insurancemadealossof£12.2m.

Lifeandpensionsprofits

1984

£o3-7m -

1983

£46.6m

Fundmanagementprofits £.5.3m £5.8m

General insuranceand reinsurance
profits (losses)

.
(£12.2m)

. .. ,£0.7m

Otherprofits £L3m £2.5m

Totalpre-taxprofits £4&lm £55.6m

Taxation (£Z8m) (£-12.2m)

Emplojee profitsharing (£0.6m) (£0.7m)
'

Group profitforshareholders £44.7m £42.7m

• Earningspershare 29-27p 28.20p

Dividend pershare 2I.50p 18.50p

•Iti! «":4

Retained profits &n.7m £14.6m ^ f£“p-»n

CopiesoftheReport & AtxountsforJ9S4 trill ijesenttosharelnldcrsw 18April1985 atid
delireivtito tlx'PegishnrofCoitipttiiicsnJhrtlK‘AwwalGciH>>-til.\lcciutgonl5:\!en' 1985.
.\ fataldirit/eiidfor 1f)8iofIt. Oppershareu itlbepaid* »// 1 f/ttv /Q£v • •

A-i^tv.V.y^sv.VW. :-;i

i h II-;.R ««

A t. ^Alk

k
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS CIIKITM.N TIIW MANAGE*11 Knt Mriri. London irjv

1*86-6'
Biffh I.Lo'

HM w
. 1U-9 67

76-9 SB
as-i H8
ST-2 47
is-6 iur
176-0 147

V£&S*Vs& Lo'Wo“ tc i I

01-283 1803

Bid Offer
11-0
«; •a 1

59-; *2 1t *

i® 1 S.1-1

31 -B a 1
**!
M-2

*2-2 Im-9

IIIMBRU* RANK iqVIT THUSpTMANAGER* UUimi

.

frratfar U.T. AWi., B AqkWl U.
Huhm, BraHwMd. Emu. 0077 0*7309
lUS—ol i

MU^Ai?^SS?NLEUI^ "* STANDARD t.lfr TRUST
‘Management Ltd

Til ihnrali ES0 0
031*305 JU>

"‘"““niS?®* ««»<.«. ! ‘"'Jt-SEBSttAF'"*'
9 ^ ECiv p"Jn- «M »JH

01-628 4S«. aAY. .. .... >03721 27T71B

81-893 4300

LTD
3T 3UH

82. Berkeley sown. LMdoa. W1X 6ZH I7B-J 117-8 tiro*! fc Tat Dtrt .... UB-i 108-5

01-403 8631 SC-9 179-7 Growth Th Arc a*T-J 3R-1
TB-T I OS IHanuMo^iorik Fd 71-2

J
77 0 4g-l J** R? ™ “S" " JH’S STS

OT-B l S0‘0 iHcritaMfl liman Fd A-6 | 664 589-1 412-1 U-recaeaaTal AeO--.. 4*4 SOHO

lt«'D 123.2 I'oriA'V. 1 il.i • *u.. .

2g:* « ftStuK ¥&v: J§? ; 5
.

'T,ON m««t
£4 £-i SKW-eSf!""” ral

' Iti

'

112, 6 ,u"«k FuoU »

»

»•* SK %i
'\

§:
?i

iC,,v,
“Vr;

TRUSTS*IU*d UmiM. R .

WT-IiSSST'!
m b RS

-

? IP™1 Triul—

-

SiSjBsSf&r-'.

a-* r 36-1 I SO U ‘BenuoMihniMrd »*
I

31 ) -31 I
24*3 211 UESMOIM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
21-9

|
25-1 LTD.

30131 Frtur SIimL lUMtal. Berks1NGMT KG1 1AH 0734-983311
IU-1 I 174 0 74-3 1 U-fi il'avnnduuu Fluid--.. 0-9 I 74-0

M-9 I 50-0 (Larcraliaui 7j la Fd 57-5 1 SB-

8

ICES LTD
217-2 231-0 HILL .SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGHS.
17-1 M l 48 Batch 81., 1 widow fiCSP 2LX
US* 111-1 -01-808 8011
M-4 I8J-6 4*1-1 ua-7 jBrltUh Tit 409-8 1 *55-7
5‘ S S«-S 934 (0-0 [Capital Til 76-4 0-1

.rS'i 141-7 IJoUirTn 180-1 178-4

'Hi I ilS’I «-4 M l EuropeanTit SB-6 63-4

1 lu-recaeaaTal AM-... 496-8 | sm

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
GHOUP

Q0-U‘?96-7 IGrp. T«t. Fd. 909-8 1-956-6

OTfENHOUER FUND MNGT LTD.
66 OHM St-. Lpnrtiw SCAN 6A8

01-238 3883

SmiaS&sEi" *S :•»£*! CROIW riVANCUL

ISSUES

r
,:?

'

5 '* x
!\tirr(wl

*ui trni

*8-4 M-i EuropeanTm 50-5
107-5 72-6 Far East 88-«
281-8 3E-9 Pinanehi I Tat *90-4
48-2 11-4 lilUft PlxlliLUnh. 57 «2

62-

8 40-5 Utah Ykl.Trt 49-3

63-

9 47-0 ine. T*t BO O
•88-8 78-8 Intel. X<t... 91-1
34-7 84-6 Jap. Teel). Tat fl-0
58-8 38-9 ttnull <-'•* Ttt. 54-9

S2-5 71-7 foc-UnO »*
44-8 n-t income A GrowtO.-- U-6 44-5
55-9 «4 epctrtU SUualkM*— g-B

31-

0 E E AmaiUanCrawiD.... »-* *16-1

JS-3 2T-S .laManmli ........

32-

8 e-B Eurauna Growth. ... U-l 10-1
M-9 0-0 UK'Otoitth £?
30-4 BO PpclDuUinwtb *8-1 27-9
29-1 B-0 iHlgb laeome 28-9 28-8

M-5 g-

g:? etla:

31 “S.84-6 Jap. i'edl.'iii'.'.'.'.::: 9 0 as Practical 01-6913 0003
3B-9 Scull 1:01 Til 54-9 M-8 45.9 1 M-l ITBCumernlU 41-81*43-7

31 ameiSLK 31 si — ».S I 77.*

,S:4 iXt

202-1 [US B amomcCnha. M6 -9 1 «M
916-0 lM-6 Keoim. Catu 198-1 > 2B-5

STEWART UNIT TST MANAGERS LTD.
*****

2*8-0 naso iDkrliaa Fum US-3 195-4

U3-2 188-8 Awraw FunJ 189-1 U6-3

SI l
SlES5Sfc:::::S-1 SI
IfUX ALLIANCE fTTVP
MANAGEMENT LTD

"*S5*aESi*
a~*~

”1 FS1 |SSr^
rAMd» .^54

1

56-1 1 50-8 Inu-eacL 49-1 1 52-2

TSO UNIT TRUST
ro Roc 3 U«— Bmc. MOnr.
Hum. spin ire. ME4 osims

OMttDOt: 0364 63433-3

B-I 91-9 rj#n Ine UB-0 D8-8
-3 W7-B pan Acc. m-1 «J*-0

287-4 J94-8 Jftll JqC E7-I »'«
311-0 lia-4 tml Ate 224-8 M-4
189-D 114-2 Juo Inc 197-5 U7-6
oe-a 171-2 iMls. 532-7 247-8
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|
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,
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-
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PaaaleB Pnada
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66-4 I 534 KSSSwSeFrdJySoo 6B-S 68-3
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D-5 I 8-63 ISterltnE Mob lueACe I
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EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

4. Coleman Street. Loadoa EC2R SAP
01-406 66T1

U4-3 1004 (Far Eastern 100-8 1054
1144 1004 Food or Inv-T«8...- 1044 UO-l
102-6 96-1 out ft Fixed Int 37-5 102-6
113-1 1004 Uteti IncomB 107-2 112-2

1074 1004 Managed 100-5 105-

B

102-1 1004 Money 97-0 102-1
120-4 loo-D Norti American .... 9M 104-1
Ul-5 m-4 MtaB 26-2 110-7
101-7 1004 Property 98-6 MR-7
133-1 IU04 SpedalBu*. 1074 112-8

U8-7 1004 ffana. Fm Eattern - W-9 107-3
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EQUITY ft LAW Lira ASSURANCE
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COMPANY OF CANADA
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GK Equity ACT
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A CONSUMER’S GUffiE

TO AIR TBAVEL

by Frank -Barrett

-

Available through leading

bookshops, the Telegraph-

Bookshop at 130 Fleet St,
price £3-95, or by post from:
Dept GAT, Daily Telegraph,
135 Fleet St, London EC4
(plus 55p p&p).

4R1-7 -PcrmuaJ Pena-Aw-iii I .

23S S I Pensions MiuaL Acc. 885-9
J
S»-9 ,

153-0 -r«iis.'.i'jarariree>i rd *-o mi-0
]*/ ;Pcim. t-mlro M-... g-| JM-fr jm o 'Peu i. Property til.. 95-S

j
100-6 .

10C-6 Pena. Klxeil lot. td. 98-6
j

10S-B I

ff?-o IPem. Inlnl. F-l ®'I «7-o

100-0 fVn*. Money Id..... -96-5 101-5

100-0 kPaoik Link Fd 96-3 I 101-4

Janw* Barton. Brixal JB3B9
0E72-436911

i3S -2 |3fl2UUled Arc 315-3

:205-S ProwrtyAc* 195-B
HZi-7 Equity Ace 450-9
179-2 Fixed IntPrest Ace.. 17B-5
105-4 In-lox-4-lnked Acc... 101-7
10-1 i 'ash .Vcc 168-3
163-9 A merlon EaultyAcc 100-1
116-5 G.6. Bonds Acc 106-5

U9-0 Japan Arc U3-8
102-7 Paelflc AM 102-1

864-1 Ksr Eas l era Ace 245-0

3S£-5 International Acc... 284-6
114-9 C.». Dollar Acc 105-2
IK-6 Yen Aro 97-4
101 -S lEurnDKcn Carr. Acc »-4
138-0 iDlsirfbutlon 145-1

and resources
across

investment

. 1JKInvestment
Management

The profits oftheUK activities including
Britannia .Asset Management and
Britannia Unit Hoists for l9S4
amounted to £4,600,000 and

’ funds under management in

the- 'UK had
: grown to

£1,100 million at 31

December

GUN ' UFB PENSION'S MNGMT
1305-0
ieo-8
367-9

in-i
104-6

I86-I

[Fend. Mood. Acc..... 309-5
P*n« Property AM.. 156-8
Pens. Equity Acc.... 393-2

| Pena, fixed Ii^.Acc 189-6

NORTHKOMTsoS
.MenewrftfwSurfehigSooews -issoomio^-vMTiwKetfftxpvttaTW^rmsreei

Notice is given in accordance with the rules that the interest paid on

the -Society's investment accounts will be increased by 0.75% to

the figures shown below from the 1st April 1985.

Peon. Ind. Link. Ace 105-1

. .Pens. Cash .ice I6I-7
185-4 [

149-8 Penn. Ameri. Eq Act! 150-1
[Pom G.S. Bond* Acc 125-4

Pro*. -lawn -Vcc UB-S
Pena Paclflo Acc..... U7 9
Pena, Par EaatrnAca 370-9
Peon. Intnl. Acc 283-4
Pens. G.s.DoUxc Acc Ul-<
•Pens. Ven Acc 102-0

149-0

141-0

,

M0-1 - -
451-8 pSO-D
327-0
135-3

;

122-5

106-8

384-J
117.4
108-0

HOO-6 JPcM.Euro. Cnrr^cc 95-5

TSB UFB *

LTD
30-6i

167-

8 ’

415-9
178-5
109-3

in -5

168-

0
L32-0

U4-B
124-2
390-3

2S8-4
117-4
108-0

100-6

NET
Trw raw pjm arnraaawinp
forrfn'dsAvgsaltaMMr »

base rate Iqcami Tax.

grosseauvAiorr
H*| ran rqtMtom-m (M
ntr rtm tromM up 1» t*«
Kuunlol *• SticMiq* o7
bttMf ia ilaslc ran Income

Ordinary Share Account 8.25% 11.79%

HomemakerSavings

Scheme 9.50% • 13.57%

PrerahBn Shares 9.50% 13.57%
Two Year Flexible Term

Share 9.75% • 13.93%

Invicta Share 10.35% • •14.79%

Deposit Accounts 8.00% -11.43%'

PENSIONS
P.O. Bn 3. Kiev Ifmm. Andm

Hast*. SP10 IPG. 8204-62188
128-0
115-5

159-5
U6-9
m-a
134-4
102-5

,106-5 Montced U9-4
UM -6 ProurttT :W-0
115-0 Equity 144-0
98-4 Fixed Int -110-8

J2J-R Mone*^ ie-B
,

l«M) Mu. Pw
000-0 Deposit]

Delate of a# those accounts are available onrequest.

ADdosed issues of Bexi Term Shares.Term Shares, and Capita) Growth-
Shares wiB also be increased maintoirung' their guaranteed differential

.

above the Ordinary ShareAccount rate.

Notice is also given in accordance with the ndes that the mortgage
interest rate charged to existing Borrowers will be increased'by 1 .00%
from 'the 1st April 1 985. For those Borrowers under mortgage deed

typos one, two and three the increase will be applied under theterms of
themortgagedeed ofwhichThey w*Tbe notified.

HEAD OFFICE

North KentHouse. Windmill Street, Gravesend, font,DAI2 1AZ.
Tefephone:Gravesend 51151

insurance,

is well-equipped
to benefit

from the

services

revolution!’

Merchant Banking
The acquisition- of Singer <Sf

Friedlander last April'has signify

cantijrbroadened oilr,;base infin-

an?ial services.Singer^Eriedlander. ,

hasan estabiished.reputation in the
-

merchant banking field and a

regional networkproviding itwith
a -unique base from which to •

continue its development and .

growth.The profits for 1984
amounted to a record. -

£9,100,000.

. International ; .

InvestmentManagement .

The profits ofGardnerand Preston
Moss/andKnandaiPrograms both
in ' the USA, and of Britannia .

International inJersey increased. .

to £5,100,000 for- 1984. Bunds
4

under management in- the

USA and Jersey were
.£3^00 million at31

.
• December. . . i

TtoJdKrnsemenLXL&jed.^zcriciiance t'nc rcz^Kfre,-,i:c:ihe CouacJcfTtt?£c^-Exzo£zgt^

1984 1983

Ibtal pre-tax profits - £23.7in • • £llJZm

Pre-tax profits
(excluding extraordinary
profits and exchange gains] £14.1m £10.1m

Earnings pershare 6-3p 6Jp

Ordinary dividend proposed
(1983 paid) JLSp

Funds undermanagement £4,SdOm

2JZp

£3^2G0m

Insurance
• In the first full. year, within
' the Group,National Employers

' Life CNEL) hai continued to make'
good progress in its traditional lines

' bfbusiness.Firmifaundatioiis.have

bden laid to'develop new types,of
business,

;

particularly unit linked,

and to widen the sales methods.

;
NEL Group premium income
rose -to £76,000)000 in 1984
and its total firndsamounted

to ‘£408’ "million.

WAYNEKERR pic
(Incorporatedm Engkndwder the CompamezAcls 19#Ug'1926 —'j\a 1526155)

Offer for Sale

by
Kleinwort, Benson Limited

of 4,692:300 ordinary shares of lOp each
at 130p per share

payable in full on application

Authorised

£ 1.250.000

HARE CAPITAL

OJdi.-.iry shirks cf \Cp each

Issued and to be
issued fuliypaid

fi.038.46i

The Wayne Ken Group.-which has its headquarters in Bopor Regis. West Sussex, designs,
manufactures and markets microprocessor based electronic test and measuring equipment

*

computer aided design equipment and a wide range of components for the electronics and
’

telecotnmunicanons industries.

Ai. ,p)icaii.iii bc--:-n mao* :o -n- Colt, r.i o» Ti* ?:: £:•: :no. ::r n-r grant o: permission to
c:*5-<9 1 Ki He v.'hote oi L.J.1TO cf V.'v - Ka:-. p.c ;r^ urujtei Secunues Market. Iris
emphafti?.ed ihai no app.i-raiio.i o-=-.i r.-. i:.~ : : .

i 'i.-.-y s,--r • > l*? cdmined to me Oiiiciol List.

.
f patn^'JM/s re.a::no tc.v v.v. r.e

r

c.c -. r ava:. i :'.
• wa £ • to! ur.hsed Seciinnes Market

N-,v>:e TheavpMC^n .i « «o: :.'l.n;'.-.:r,sr=. ..r.v&s.:. icr^eciii open at »0 00am..
- Thms» .-a -*th Aor.t i* on-.l may z* o:-;-

v

s. ; -re:e- =:. Cc.L.es oi me prospectus may
Pe ooiair.ed irc.tr.

-
' ‘

hot r iun
LtyF-inrlvirchS*:**'
L; CC:P' iLf .

^r.ci'f.c-rr. :h* f-:-:.c.v.r. ~ c: :
.r. cf Ba.c

Holdings PLC
• The annual report will be posted to shareholders on 5Dlh April 1355- Fora copy and tor

. farther nubrmaxkra on our financial services please write toThe Secretary-

- Eriunma Arrow Holdings PLC, Salisbury Hotac, 23 hnsbuiy Circus.London ECJM SQL

1L:

A'.'i ssnir r— -

f ;

5?-~Cl-gY53.e.7Tr:PLC
i?.-uer Depr

_r.eev-.^7 House
r err.njdc-n SiTa^- -

L' .-.con EC-4A -*HD

- .. ..’

i:
.. J'.'-NK

n:;r...:;ee:

1

PanAnfs flights, onThur. and Sat., are spacious 747-s from

IhnAm.^buGan'tBeatlheExpe] encei

4
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COIlSisfp
ER ' 'vil° llad the most

foiir-year-old °f a"V

disappointing
favonrilo

ci' before he proved a

Triumph Hurdlp~

“

L'

f°r Cheltenham's
~ y die

' Cdn redeem himself in theDerby Quincentenary
]]

today.
urdle at Liverpool

iri fK^aVtA
0111" ^ TriumPh Hurdle winner, is not

Grain Nr^T^ S heM but *'• includes Agdinst The

second th' h™
anfJ Humberside Ladv. who weresecond, third and fourth in

Cheltenham's big race.

.TrbSfteP ' S
f
VQn

.
th in Mir-

Tn^-^^^turda.v s n,- 'i’’-’ tomorrow'*. explain Mur-

.•
i- ywit Handicap Hurdle Hundicup 'Quw.

artQ the value Of thd! w» ^Jin-haw could not have
bury

i-MHjL-U tor the M.ildcn Timber
.*•..* !••/ llurdic fin.i].
U.idshonh Bo\. ihe two-milo

• n.imiuon 'i h.isi-i, i< ljrm- .uni

that New-
"Jean^ hi- mu»t

concede weight ,i|[

race
JIOW
round.

Nick - Hend^r-inn.
Bput s trainer, is r-- pro

promi-jina

U -n Jj-m .miiv.ii. ln-irv ruled
•j; lor si-ic-n -da. •. Iiv yesierdao's
.1 tuj iiirh.irdstuMR. £irnduii

v PromiM’na Yuon < i
'o-'sr-mi «'.i rtijd Jt-lt ill i . ,

*?'•£ .iieBB. .To'To-i>"p. 'em
Nicholas. Rough a"l !

•'« lau«on ,«lerd.,.. The doctor
« M “ w"rt

Wing And A Pra\«-r'* i >k •.
r,,trrf tli.ii he w-i* MiiTmim “

.Companion Shangurer-r

I ir\t

•n;-.*.j

m •

loti

I* ml
ridden

IK- ilril iri] d v. tit on lai n lift

i

i runnier,
( .1 :h*-il

duo lo have
loiniirrnv.-

's

Biy»rnce Field

6National 7

card and

jockeys
l.iiiincooL tomorrow

I a.70 i M.1GIIAU GRAND NATIONAL
,
II'CIP '1'H Nuilli l«ur C5I.48J 4 'iiu

441 CnrWrrt- ifU'. Ml* J. Firman.
ID 11-10 P. Pdiluiiofr

4 17. U uml* -mb. L'. D'GnU*. Ire*
lanfl. 1 1 1 l-n J. I rdacaiBr

Oil MuliiM AcrwA / . llihus,
Hi 1-1-0 Noa-nianrr

]J’.' l.rcKPal*. H. M'Hd. Ireland.
lu 1*1-11 .... T. Canpodt

HA Lurkv Vaor. C». HillMi. lo
lli-ti J. Daikr

4 in IIjPb PbiI, i iru i IBM. G. IV.
KJtn.iri-.. II IU-1R U Bradley

Ilf n-ougi) Book. J. Uiiardl.
10 1U-7 . Mr A. J. nlkat

OOI IrllwA Prlead. J Rdi. jr*fr*.

10 10-7 . . .. P- BartM
US cuatiil ill! i. N. frndrr*ifi.

* 10-7 . . J. While
£40 Team. M. Mao-on. ll 10-5

A. MrlHd
lap l—l Biwpril Iliri. 1. Inrun.

11 10-2 II. Dovlra
4U0 -i-nl l-*u*. M. Tore. JQ 10-1

_ C. Snllh
III Hi-il Tip. M. OU*n. 0 10*1

K-. thaatvood*
a-JO I Ml ,«a * CiBrm. IV. A.

Mrphrmnfi, ll lO-l n. Lamti
HID Kundil. . MtCiiln, 10 io-n

K • DoalaR
•MO naHnaerr. N. M-*dr Irrland.

7 10-0 . . P. Ijvrh
ai*0 RtiuM,. r. ivuurr, «j 10-0

Mr b. Sha-nnod
<tau Dmlir. I*. Mu 11 Id-. Irrlaml.

7 10-D ... A. MhIIIim
l*> 4UJI HupertaiB. E. H- Owrn jar.

10 OPftAnpriiu? ' Bbek.' "n*‘ Crump!

01 A1 0 BhiSr'oeoil' j. 'cilflmtL VS^kSI
R. Rape

11 414 PnruU Fe*. R. Flshrr. 10
10-0 M. Mrxbrr

J1 000 TkihbrUrD*. M. Hwiilnuii. Irr.
lunU. B 111-0 ... T. L. T-uadr

£4 422 Thr Drunfcru Duck. G.
Rlrhunla 12 10-0 D. Coakln

11 1«.V Tuloa, R. Amiilaar, in |u-D
... A. Webber
JO 004 Ouoreeiln-, R. irflrr* q
_ 10-0 , A- BlDMQ

'.'7 440 knorkmvait \i Hauri>ijn.
Irr lend. B lll.n K. I. O-KflM

-B -ijll EHurLrulh FrlKS, It. fl.iHIlqii.
*' 10-11 Q. Krill*

2H #111.1 lllll l># sluue. A. jmk
-

' »0-“ . Sr- Pmllh LrrJn.
.in Hid llpjei Adpduuhu-ui. 7.

I
Swimming *

.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, March Q 1985

.'.3

14 new caps to

opposeSweden
By PAT BESFORD

ROBIN BREW, fourth in. the Olympic 200 mettejs

medley but not yet in top racing form this

season, has been named non-swimming captain of the

British team to meet •

Sweden in the Yorkshire lhe teams
Bank international at MEN' '

-j

Blackpool on April 12-13. br r mnrl. 200m: P. Buiw iKifrl. *1
T , - , , _ Dm i&dlllBcIdl. 4Mm: T. Das' ilMdd.
HlS appointment IS tne s. Wiuzmm lEicefctoai. lBqom: -G.

result of the dogged ?“«“, bSS*
determination of team man- 5SS?,

*:h«SS25?;. "2S5! C&
ager Alan Hime who has
been working on the idea

Badotrokci 700m: Q. RlaSrU |*JI-
ro-di. ‘M. Peyrrbmnt iCAidiftl. 300m'
C. N«mb i Cam -me i, PhWwibp.
Bna4ulriil.fi 700ou K. AdkliM
Lordini. A. Moorhotn* lUrikl, 200mi
\l . Bunnell .Lndii. MoortiEWK. Ibitrr-
Ih; lODn: *P. Gfliagbcr iCaincOlr.*

Wayward Lad leads Half Free and EarJs Brig over the last fence on his way
to winning yesterday’s Whitbread Gold Label Cup ‘Chase at Liverpool.

Course Notes & Hints

ar*
'

j

reciu rem u of h:, Chehc-iiham
* Lonciisvnn .ind Cimirhcr is oal

TODAY’S LIVERPOOL SELECTIONS
. HOTSPUR

2

.

" 0—Tarn
—Acarinr

3.

JO—Win* Ana A
Ptayor

3.^5—Goldpn Tj
4^0—WINTER

- MEASURE i nap i

4^0—ConoaugfaL River

COURSE CORK.
2. H—iLsgoiLabcal right

I'1—Music Wander

j.I.t—

P

eace Clash

4.5U—CONNAUGHT
RIVER uiiipi

HOTSPURS DOUBLE —Winter Measure

FORM
2.J1

—Si William
2 «S—Ararine
3. 10— AoalnsL Tha

Crain
3.45—GOLDEN TV .

map)
4.20—Wimor Measure
4.30—Connaucbt River

and Con nan cbt RiverTOW STAFFORD.—Young Nicholas iG.IM*

pfiier recent winners taking; for a furihcr sc-irn davs. John
p^rt.

^

I While rides Qjs^ified tomorrow.
!

5Ace i»f Spies, third to Quickstep
| .

Golden Tv will be hard lo beu4
the REA ButtW Newburv. also runs. He had

four dashes with Wing; And A
Prayer, earlier ihis season and
finished behind him on each occa-
sion.
"A mistake soon oiler hailwav

in the Triumph Hurdle ewused
Wing .And A Pra-.er to lose
"round and John Francome did
not persevere when his chance
was hopeless.
vyin* And A Praver went lo

^heStenhom with six wins and
two seconds from his e.i?ht
hurdle races. Thc-'C included
Havdo£k. Park's \ icior Ludorum
fftirdie. w'hfch he had won de-
asiyelv from Nohulmdun, with
Aeamst The Grain fourth.
Acarfne. second to the Grand

Natimral hope West Tip in
Chdtenhain's National Hunt
Handicap 'Chase, can win the
Spurtin* Life Weekender Handi-
cap Chase. Winter Measure is

-. --- Foxhunicrs1

Chase, in which Martin 5town
provides a first ride over ifip
Grand National fences for Da.vid
Pilcher, Lcncy Dual’s jockey to-
morrow.
Mr Pitcher. 4P. trains a small

of his own horses al En*le-
field Green near Esham. He has
taken off more than two stones
to make the Height on Lcney
Dual, a recent purchase.
Oakprime, another of Mr

Pitchers Grand National entries,
will not run, but Lcney Dual is
amon* seven acceptors whom I
cannot trace as iijvin* fallen or
unseated their riders in a steeple-
chase or hurdle race.
The oLhers are Fethard Friend

tseventh last vear>. Immigrate,
Last Suspect. Onapromisc, Dalt-
more and Glenfox. Da Itmore is
hkeiv to be withdrawn after trail-
ing home far behind Smith’s Man

014 Ctonibiorlin. A. Mour.-. Irr-
laul. VI 10-0
.

Mr T. TkonMB Joan*
-00 Fanloon iCt. r. Kalwui. 10

iw juwiir Ltd.
" mK

' *qw£
£00 oLi.® J"' ^ yi

4c<
io

,

-o

til Mr sou sill, M. W.
8 -l®-0 F. Turk"44 GleBlu. S. Mrllor iB) 8 10-0

.. . _ M. Prtrell
-Op Ncrrr Tamper. J. noVrr.

Jfi
10-0 C. Brown

OFORairfa Btatra. j. GiOOrd.
fl 10-0 P. Nlrbolla

PK2 C-i|HjIo PorUtlB. B. McLrnn.
1Z 10-0 C. Grant

0.30 Lew Dual. D. Pitcher.
10 1IMI Mr D. pitcher

41-0 Our Clone, s. SlUrkb. IrrJoittl
*> 10-0 Ylr J. QumIIj.

15F Thrw Clhtam, R. DiBmptoa.
f. 10-0 aaa

44 lor Inmilgrala iBFi. C. RirhoriiK
IS 10-0 ... ........ J. Hiiistn

#3 £1P Urrenhlll Hall iBFl. C.
- Thornmn. 9 -1 0-0 , —

«6 F21 Nori hern Bov iBFi. T. BHL
? to-o Ptnip hoUm

47 $43 liactfH Bern, Mr* M.
10 fO-O ..... Mr T. J.ckuo

(8 (Fl Oukprline. . j-tichrr. 10
10-0 —

_ LafaM belling: 7 Gifkmsd-hdi. Wpw
Tip. cnrbirre. B tnchv V^nr. 12
Drumlunu. HrI'o

.
DmuSv. !6 Mr

Snuofii, 20 and upward aUin..
T9B4; Urlfo Dunf*. 10 10-2, \.
Donnhn -

. 10-1. C. Richard-. 40 ran.

yesterday and I have incomplete
records for Glenfox during his
time as an Irish point-to-point
horse.

Immigrate, a stable-companion
of last year's winner Hallo Dandv,
will be John Hansen's first Grand
National mount.

. The system oF baddn* Grand
National runners yithout a fall

or an “unsealed rider" in their
records has not yielded, a winner
since Ruhstic in 1979.

Fethard Friend, a 28-1 chance,
is the oniv member of this year’s
team against whom some book-
makers wil not offer at least 66-1 .

CONNAUGHT
RIVER
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

pETER SCUDAMORE,
who took a crashing

fall on Burnt Oak at Liver-

pool yesterday, must be
passed fit by -tbe doctor
before he can ride there
today.
But if Corbierc's Grand

National rider gets the go-ahead
he has sound prospects of at

least one success on CON-
NAUGHT RIVER* in the Red
Rum Novices' Handicap *01356
David Nicholson's gelding is an

enigmatic sort who has not won
since Nov. 1383. But he has been
placed in' nine of his last 11

starts and his latest effort sug-

gests he has .-in outstanding
chance wilh lOst Bib here.
Connaught River finished

strong l v to be beaten a lenetb by
Straight Accord (gave 5ibl in

Cheltenham’s Othcarl Challenge
Cup and would probably have
been riven far more to do todav
had that form been available to
the handicapper.
Itsgottabe alright is on the up-

grade. Pam Sykes' eigbt-year-old
won easily under a big. weight at

Worcester last time and can fol-

low up in the Riding For the
Disabled Association Novices'
'Chase lifli.

Music Wonder, a 15-length
winner at Wncanton this month,
may be equal to a much stiffer

task in .the Derbv Quincentenary
Hnrdlc (5.101 and Peace dash -is

fancied for the R. E. A. Bott -Fox
Hunters* 'Chase (3.451.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
UVTRPOOLs 8.10. nmnkmUt G«fy.

tJJRVON * EXETEUs a.IS.

Liverpool runners, riders and form, guide
STEWARDS: Lord Derby. Lord Lcverhulme. Lord Grimthorpe,

Mr J. Wilson. M^jor'.D. Fethcrstonbaugh, Mi J. Barlow.

Advance official going: GOOD

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix H: RIDING FOR THE DISABLED ASSO-
CIATION NOVICES’ 'CHASE Penal tv Value t'4.737 2ci

iMUdmay) <J0 declared)
I 111110 K Ult'OMORE ID* Ilj-Col-R. Wardcni. M. H. *«.»». '7 lT-lS

A. Brown
* 1DFFK5 OUR Fl X .M. Tabor*. 1. Gi fiord, a 11-7 H. Row*
4 15B10F ST WILI 1AM iDi.iW. YJorFCOintw-i. Jl. Hndw*. 8 11-7 P*!rr HobbF
A 102125 ADMIRAL’S Cl(F |R."E. A. Bolt iWwmore Si* lidl. T. Winter.

7 11-5 *.... * J. Francome

7 1-1F222 GOLDEN FAVCI <Di iNorlhumbria Leisure Lid*. 1. Virker*. 8 11-3
R- Lmb

9 OL' 131 1 ITSGOTTAnF-Al-RlGHT *ni iEj.r*r% lale Mr* E. SVallr-i.

Mr*. IV. V V— . R 11-.1 s. Morrlirad

70 000/0-00 NANCVS BOV <M. Harter*. II. lem.-,. b 11-5 .. .. S. Krlnhtlej

7 1 00000-> PAN -ARTIC-*Mr» P. -Bill*.- T. Bill. 6 11-5 HitL'P HoObf

17 41-1122 TA/IN *Di >T. P. T*»i*J. T. Tale. T 11-3 P. A. Chwltoa

1* 21 1B4F THE VOODBROKER *D* iBI.i iF**<Hl Brnki-r* Udi. P. Ha>ws.

9 1 1-5 wrt,b

»P FORFCAeT : 11-* Knrenonioie. 7-2 A0nilr.il'*. C*ip. S lisnnllabealrlah*.

f, TneVoWbrOker. -I 'Vlll.flm. 1 Tarn. 12 Golden K*oo-. 14 Our Min. 80 oiher..

FORM CHIDE.—it-oollahealrlql.1 benl Fare lo«r -ire,- 241b* *K 1SI M'WOitealer

fZm» Xfarrh 20 '0 «»(' noliMi. Tam **» bralen 31 bv k..renl>irnnrr .leveii

1, Mart*. Ra-en .2m. Marra J .uoodi. Golden Fmrj ***- be„len .1 '•v B-rkfr;

*L,e Blh. -t Dont-rer *-n» 130,* Feb. S3 l.rn... Oor Fun »- broi-o 301

vh . R<iadiU*T *n.iv— 61b* .il .Ne«buiv *3*n IbOvi Feb. R i-ollj. Pun

aTiiI h,i.i«i 1*1 «!*" 3rd *o John* r>r*—nr 'l»»eli at 7V«rw|r|r .Hit*.

Nleih S^lhea"^! St Willimn hart «erv ehunte when nn-.lrd ndrr ,n

race woo bT Tbl'ttle4Jbh..r«. It 71b* at w-,.dn«n rim IB** Marrh .26 rbt-awi
race *ou^

wtLUAIi, llljK- aw.«h. U-flonab.-lriBU. n-c, b-i.

TV (BBC-1) 2.3S & 3.10. (BBC-2) 3.4S & 4.20).

2 35 fPrefLx 2k SPORTING LITE WEEKENDER HANDICAP
'CHASE £5.033 3m Tf fMildmav) H2i

1 431204 ROl’AL BOND i«:D* *Mrv H. M.*ln>lui*4,ni. A. Moore. Ireland.

12 12-17 ... T. T*.iffr

2 7 P-1004 EVE8FTT •• D* 'OF* *K H»nne»- >>. F. W/|h*>T». 70 11-8 S. Sh'lalon

5 aidlO" ACARJNE M * r. W. fi.irrl-i. P. W. Hair*-. 9 11-1 . R. btranae

6 110-010 FINAL ARGUMENT <BFi ’C. B.irlholeniem. O. ^9 10-10

7 412400 LEAN AH AGIIAIDM .Mr* W. Tollm-bi. S. M-llm. 8 10-B
M. PriTcll

B 34-1420 W SIX TIMES it D. <C. Lnnli-lalT*. Mr* M. Dlrkin-.m*^
8^^^

9 9-00010 GREAT HEAD BOY *H*lvbe„. For Kl.chen- Lid,. R. l-^her.

10 aiFF7F GREEN BRAMBLE Oadv P—n. N. Hen-er^* «|i ^
•c*n. 70 70-3

It. Lamb
I 70-0
P. cn*4anHin

* nD roi'-NTRV *C» 'M.unrr—c IJdt. »>. Bjrort*.. 14 10-0
1F4PF0.K1NG OR COl ^r**

|f_ D-, (p,

. c*. «ci| *|. Il.ir.l* i. O. Ilr-nn.in. S 1K-0 M. B-enmni
L'POal -

-
r.reen D-i.ehl-. r. I * eVert . 6 Final Arunn-nl. Amnn-.

fi.p. FOBEC^*T- *1-4
- R|l|r f/,.0.1. in SlO\+l Bund, till--! Hi'tnl Tloy.

7 Lean Ar Anna'dl*. « wv ..
’

_ „ K. Tll. lriT hIhl , ml«v„ba,..

14

21 Mil- BIL'E RfEF >K.

044135 FOLD PH.UNEB 'O* rX

i7oll>i*»f»--6"rt-<:u*l*ernn>. IV. A. Slept,-

Al. Scudamore.

21

r-< * Olbl. T6
J*

« Ml

" ?.' Iterl r'dr H
C.rrm Bramble Ml .*r «rii"li-uliaiu

Hirl.in 1‘Jlbi b* nl a* Liotilicld

O. Ilri-nn.in. 9 10-0

Q-i„nhl-. 5 F verert . 6 Final Arnm

« ...V l.ine-.. 8 Rl'ie P.-el. If. nm.l Bund. ti.

n 41 b* W.-l Tij. ir.T blbi .,1

FORM GLIDE. _ Ar .... 7!h*. 1 .7111 anil Great T-’-J.I Bn*

I.lii. 1(1 M.i'r“ ir-rt Pll'inrr r.*.H-n I r-l win* 3rd in l-lhanl

Mnrh 13 iioudl. Eirrell w.i*

lIUi .11 Nt'II.B'lO.1.11 I.'MII I ’ b. -J6
,. . _ riev. 'March 6 and hem

(<]n>*d* B-u- «»*• '>

„

K ^ii.Tli k i5in 700- » Her. I
- ' ’'»» ** V*

M— « ;''
J ^

acaR.nE If pr.-1-rred .o Gr.-ru—

.

3.10 (Prefix 3K I>^V.S^^ARY BimDLE ^
M. rpel. M. Pipe- 11-8 P- Leach

BFI id. iili-eler. J. Jmlln*. J 1-4

J. Fr.iunme

L. R-nn.irrt. ll-il . B- Powrll
11-0

cuil.imore

r. PrendcHH'l. Ifhnil.

.
T. Ca-nimly

1701 Ql ’ICSSTEP •

113110 WING AND 4 PnAlliM

JN^THE ‘grain ”h. si,...lien, 14. MiboH"i.
p
lU

ori

11
12

17
19

eo
22

212S43 AGA

1 1 14 DXHR' 7‘Al.F

1 1-0

011010 mrvmm .P

1 F S01I
C

l-lret* Farm* Ud

Mr*. A. Warr-ll

F„» •J.rcle T7iarn„gMire,S Ud*. N\ Tlnl.l".

f. (jneil*. n. 1 loci-.- . ll -« ''n,r»

(..^*1-11. I*. M. Mm-e. 11*0
M- G. Marker

131223 NOHALMOL N •«• Farnl* TJ<S‘' " j!
’ Q-NelU

2 |
ROUGH STONES .D. .Brm-«-(n Hmrn-rt-W l id*. Mrt

4
._‘

31
0 T \! .. .

'

...ft *1. Peirell

110FO0 1 aS r>

n

k

JOrd-n N. Hend. r^n. y
-"

nnl|>

•' - *rrr.“-.
u
-"SU.

E3 ®41,4
5o.9 '

5 Nnh.ilmdi.n. 6 Homhenlde LadG

5-F- ' rorecast : 4 ^ - 10 “ , “

^riA.ne
7

. r*.n

FORM CIHE^ \re of
t

‘,,,

.!rJ”ni .71 \*’in f..*1*I'n -•m. M.irrt. 1

.ii.nii i*““'

•luiif
1 '

will! Nndiiliii'Iuh*

3.45 (Prefix 4): R.E.A. BOTT FOX HUNTERS’ ’CHASE lAraatewr

Riders) £6.492 234m (18)

.

1 1P0/P05- BLTECHE GIOROO fE. Knlglil7. E. Kniulir. 12-0 M» C. BTltoM

2 S-1S1 CITY BOV iMn J. Mwrai, Mm J. MadlU 10 72-0
T. Tbornna lna*i

S 1100-100 EUIOGARTY IBFI iMiaa C. Heuslen. J. ' UBFielU Ire land,

10 73-0 .«!»• C. Beanley

i FPOPP-L: FLAGSTAFF 03. Cockrami. D. Cocbnun. 15 7B-0 D. Cocfcram

5 4FB0-I1 FREDDIE BEE *C. Kemballl. ft. Parker. B T2-0 T. Gran(ton*

ft 1113121 GOLDEN TY iDl fVIc Hall*. Vic Hall. 7 12-0 A. Orkwr-
7 20P/0F-3 HIGHWAY DUAL. (D. NoFtor-Lrylandl. D. Naylor-Leytond.

10 12-0 . D. \Wlor-L»»biid
a 2/002- P4 LONE SOLDIER ,CD> fMna J. Dockcrt. Mra J. Docker. 13 12-0

F. GretnaB

9 0PF0/P0 MART 1NSTOWN (D. Pllch-rl. D. PHOier. 13 12-0 ... D. PHO**
10 Flio. 51 PEACE CLASH IDl U-- Grreailli. W. A. StaplKDNm. 0 12-0

J, GimiO
IT 7 -FPO PREMIER MAI 031 'A. Loon*. A. Lone. 10 12-0 J. WratbbU
13 1PP/033- RHUABLE ROBERT HI' iCapt. R. Sramani. R. Seaman.

17 12-0 - -i- 1- Snatm
75 - MOAUHlRA-FOtDARjH (I. Baldlngi. 1. Bald Inn. 14 12-0 ... I. Bnld&m
16 Or floor- SMILING SAM i£. Ervrfnsi. W. Rock. Ireland. 9 12-0 E. Bolnw
17 250PO-3 STACCATO (O. Vaughan -Janeaj. O. Vflturtmn-Jone*. 13 12-0

O. Van^hrm-Jones

18 04/323-0 1VANG THE MILLER /Mrs W. BIsatllf, "W. BHwiU. 10 12-0
H. BM1

79 OOOPP-P YALl* IG. P. Paaierl, O. Bmler. 72 12-0 S. Crank
21 4310-03 WISE LADY (Mm f. Jane Stnllardl: Mlb' C. Jaw Stullard.

9 1 1-9 N. OBtit
S.P. FORECAST: 5 Gulden Ty. 11-2 Cttl Jlov. 7 EliQUanv- 8 StacraW.

Freddie Bee. 10 Peace ClMh. Rose Poldark; Bdedie Gforod. 12 Reliable Robert.

FORM GUIDE.—Freddie Bra beat Fadn irre 7lbi bi 31 at Font well i2<imt
March 19 iiioodl. Golden Ty beat Muonptu* Heneli by 151 *' Scdpefleld

I5m 600-* March 12 Inroad IO ftrrni. Peace Clash beru Arthur Bril's free 71bi

bv iik at K-Im (Smi Feb: 26 (sood id mil. EUogartr unsealed rider at

Limerick March IB and pretioinly. nu be Bio* 431 when 5th lo Elm bay (level)

at chrlrrahnni ra*4 inl Mnrrh 14 (pood'. CitJ Bo> brnl Book OF Proverbs

tree lllbi by 121 ar Unpfield (3ml March 15 innoif*.

GOLDEN Ti’ is preferred to OS Buy.

4.20 (Prefix 5); MALDEN TIMBER NOVICES’ HURDLE FINAL
(Handicap-] £9,372 2m 1 191

1 112130 TERRYASH ID) fMlw J. Hasimi* Mrs J. Piimui. 6 11-10
M- Ba»lby 171

3 141200 JLIbT AL1CK IDl lb. CbildM. M. H. Easterby. 6 11-10
J. DUOSon .14*

3 111120 C.ATB EYES RLi (Mrs P. Fueeyl. M. PU». 5 11-lb ... P. Loach

4 2F-1531 LLCKA RAbCAL HR *J. Ingrain i. J. GlOord. 6 11-9 R. Rows
5 314JI WINTER MEASURE 'D> >V. Main. Mrs Plijuan, 5 11-9

M. PUnion 141

B 3-12115 RAGGED ROBIN (Di (J. St P. Burrtdgel. D- ElcworLb. 5 11-1
C- Brown

9 511204 HAND OVER <D) <BF> iMrs M- Hanoasl. Mrs M. Dickhuon.
b 10-13 G. Bradley

10 P0S 012 HIGHLAND CUPPER IMIH A. Whltbeldi. M. fralaman. 6 10-12
R. Dimwoody

11 012 JOKLANT iBFi (Mrs F. Raprr*. Mrs M. Dickinson. 6 10-11
D. Browne

13 211 020 MUSIC BE MAGIC mi (N. Mason'. G. Bjchords. 6 10-10
D. Coaklcy 144

13 222133 MELHAGEN <Rrl <J. A J. Sianlry ' Hill, M'. H-. ' Enstnrby.
5 ir.-3 ' 1- O’Neill

74 420270 MAJUBA HOAD i»>i il*. TWHphll. D.' Barons, S 10-0 »- D «*'(«»

15 0431 i P DIXTON HOUSE IDl IP. HIMl. M. Sajdamara, 6 -10-0

, P. bcudamore
16 21004 F WELSH OAK !>! fG. Amevl. D. Gandoiro. 5 10-0 ... P. Barton
17 402130 GREEN GOR5E iDl iS. L*tm Grtem. N. Cramp. 5 10-0

C. HnrUn
IB 252412 MAGGIES GIRL lMrs M. MtaJirmnn). Denys SmtLh. b 10-0

C- Granl
19 O-OOFIO KERGY FOSTF.R IDl iF. SnnHoi. W. A. Stephenson, 5 10-0

R. Lamb
21 -224334 AMADIS IJ. Atnoni. T. Rarr<vn

, 5 10-0 Mr G. Harkcr i4i

22 II’.OOOI VAIIFY JtlPTICE iMn J. Wnrdl. r. Trteillw. 5 10-0 J. Sulbern
0..P. FORECAST: 100-30 Wlnlrr Mownrr. 4 Hud Over. 5 Ram- d Robin.

6 Lucky Rescu 1 . 8 Hwbk-nd' dipper. 10 Jnntanu. 12 Cans tin,. 14 Melbanen.

FOItM r.l'ICE LockT Ra*c*l b*Ml Forewarn »rre BUM -by 51 ni Llspiild 13m)
-F-b 28 (soil l . Wfnler Measure bed I Marine irve 12'bl bv 21 al WociptsD (2m
March 7 nioort ro safii. Tern ash wvj bnab-n 121 when 6 Ui to. Harry Hnsiliwis

j ••vp-i nr r iwimham i3mi March 12 wttb Cols Ei :es rlerelv Bh bd awnv 7ih.
Jiul A'lcb Ilcsi.w. and Music Be Mwc llevtll. - out '.of ‘BiU 9 ol

.
30 inoadi..

F.irllrr. Tnrtydsh b-al llCrblaod Clipper ilrn-li bv 101 «i Chrliroluun" 1

2

m i Jan
’-fi iHufi*. Rasiird Rabin was bemen 12'xl when 3rd to MaymyOi free Sib I

ll Chepalnw i-rii March 9—Cals Eyas IJrvr-JI. 2nd, bemen 2*al M/li.
WINTER MEASURE mil complete hHi-u-fck. Tanyah pick of Whirs’.

4^0 (Prefix 6 ): RED RUM NOVICES' HANDICAP ’ ’CHASE
£4.272 y*m (Mridntay) -CIBj

2 21UF1P DUEhENBBKG ID) ISIT T. O’Brlenf; Mb J. Turana.. JR 11-7
J. - FmCWU

5 1221 10 OVEnSWAY (Mrs D. mind. Mrs D. Halne, 8 -11-1 .

6* Ste£h Ecelea
6 22I0F0 STRAY SHOT >D' <G. Hnbbanfi. J.. GlDord. 7 14-0... R. Rose
7 -10P121 THE LAST PRINCF iSruilwcH stud Co LtdS. M. H. Lasicrbv.

B 10-13 J. O’Neill
K 2I14F1 NUMERATE rDI HT, Littlen, R. Flafadr. <6 10-13 M. Meagha- i4i:

10 a(i«21D JOI7N6. PRESENT rp. DenhKn. R. H**l*-r. 7 10-11 P. EUrturdn
11 00-11141 BTN’CE rDr if. Aynsleyi. J. Avnsley. 9 10-17 .. Mr J. Wnltoo
12 1V2411 REIUVENaTOR iT. MrlcaUei. C. Richards. 9 10-10

D. Cook'ey 141
14 225232 CONNAUGHT RIVER IMrs J. Moutdi. D. .'Nlchotom, 6 10-9

P- Sendsmora
15 UO.jllF CARPEATTER'S WAY iDl rcarpenirrs

.
Paints Luo. Dcttss SmUb.---

7 TO-S : . C- Gram.
m 5-51240 K 'Ll PG AS K*B1 (Mr* M. Granfi.' f. -TVebter. 6 KJ-* A. WrtHuw
17 01 -4O0P MANN* REEF rK. Al-Sald). ]. Etfwardy. 7 70-1 ... P. BarUrtt
19 4I41FP DURHAM EDITION fR. Osleyi, W. A. Stephenson, 7 70-0

R. lamb
’.*0 r.lFBZl PMel.L RIJN 10. Wlll'intM. T. CaiFerrj-. Ireland. 6 70-0 P. Lrtsch

21 40Jr0-0 DEEP RIDGE Ibhelkh All Abu Khnmslnl. Mr* M. Rimell.

7 10-0 R. Mo- lend
23 140023 WILY VEOMAN iMr* H. At^ni. I. GUIthed. 6 .10-0 Peter HaMs

fi.P. rOHECANT: 4 -R*-in**Ti»tor.' 5 Thr I4>r Prince. 7 Dmu-nbern. 8 *-rrae

>hm, /.’Hm'i-n’er’y IV ,iv. 10 O'l'^w.iy. « unnjunh! River.
- li Small Rim. Blum’.

rO”M GI"DF —Thr.l.si Pr'nre brut Surt**—*- e • Park f-e*- 7'hi l*v SI al M*-V«l
Risn*<2in rid Myrrh 8 i«ihnd .'u «iii'. Nmi'araiB b« -at .Prbhli* Island "i ret. lllbi

Ui **i ni r,an*i*ir iS'iiii 70* i Mnrrl* b *oond n* will. Bln** i*rai hinaa*onn tlrni

i-i ,m 5 hi h* at ni Kelsu '2 -*mi Ki b 26 irnnd lo -nlri. nrlmru.il<*t beul Miss

VVniul it*’* fib, hi IDl al >*ed7r|i'Id I2*ann MPr<fi 12 (nnnd lo firm,.

Lnro.iuahi Hh-r wi.s littltn 11 b» Miunhl Acenrd iiuw ilbi al Cite lti*n Turn

iB'jiu* M*rili 14 f'*cu*li

CUNN.vi.GKT lllVEK may «ne bcuer. lt» Lj»i Prince orat best.

Smith’s Man tonic

for Corbiere camp
By MARLBOROCGH (John Ooksey)

QMITH’S MAN gave Jenny Pitman. Corbiere’s trainer.
the perfect start to the Seagram Grand National

meeting by winning the Whitbread Troohy Handicap
"Chase at Aintree yester-i

day.

As she welcomed Mark
Ferrett and die winner, Mrs
Pitman was still uneasy about
the health of Peter Scuda-
more, Corbie re’s newly-
engaged substitute rider, who
took a crashing, headlong fall

on Eurnt Oak at the fence
bafore Be cher’s.

But .although Scodamofe gave
up one subsequent ride and must
pass a medical today, neither he
nor Dr Michael Allen, Lhc Jockey
Club's medical consultant, has any
iloubl about tomorrow,

.Nor, touch wood, has Richard
Ounwootfy, whose first experi-
ence over the National fences
ended uncomfortably when .Run
To Me came down four from
home. Robert Earnsbaw, who fell

with Richardstown at the same
fence, was concussed and must
rest for a week.

Sprint from Elbow
Smith's Man is onlyis only seven

years-old and the sprint he pro-
duced from the elbow strongly
suggests that Mrs Punan may
have a readymade successor to
Corbiere.

HOTSPUR
2.15—Golden Gutter, -

2.50—Henry Klsstnier
3.25—Tanker
4. 0—Special 'Envoy

Burnt Oak’s fall left Kilkilmeei^
in front and be was still there,
challenged "by Poyntz Pass, as they
landed over the last.

. Smith’s Man was_ only fourth
at that stage but he bad so much
left that Perrett was able to
pinch the inside halfway np the
run-in.

. In a sense. Robert Earnsbnw's
was injury added to insul!
because whHe“he-1iad no booked
atiorial’ ride: hfs day had begun
with the bitfer-sweet pleasure of
watching, a. very, old friend.
Wayward Lad, come back to
form in the Whitbread Gold
Label 'Chase, ridden by the
champion jockey John Francome.

Partial explanation

As Francome and both Mr and
Mrs Dickinson were tmick to

point- out, the- change of jockev,
requested byr. Wayward Lad’s
owners and not wanted bv his
trainer, was only a partial ex-
planation, if that.

N one ius found a good rea-

50 jjfor the 10*year-old's various
failures.' but ‘Mrs Diddiisen says
Wayward Lad -had been working
noticeably better since Chelten-
ham.

With Toni’s Little A] and -Earls

Brig scorching off in front
Francome was able to relax and
Wait on Wayward Lad. together
w ith Richard -Linley on Half Free.
But when battle was joined over

the last two fences, it was the
older horse ivho suddenly
recaptured the speed and *est
which won him two King George
VI 'Chases.

For Francome, whose only

previous ride on Wayward Lad
was to win the King George but
who modestly disclaimed all

credit for ihis renaissance, the
boot had been on the other foot.

in the Whitbread
.

Best Scotch
Novices’ Hurdle. Jimmy Duggan,
Fred Winter's up-and-roming
d aimer, took his place on Sailor's
Dance and produced even more
remarkable improvement.

At Cheltenham, ridden by
Francome. Sailor's Dance finished
about a furlong behind Kesslin
but now, reminding ai] concerned
that horsrs are not machines, he
scooted borne, with Kesslin a
well*beaten third.

Rhyme N’Reason, .. another
Cheltenham failure, riso "came
back * to ferim 1 to win .the .Whit-
bread -.Best Mfid Novices’ ’Chare,
though he had to worli - hard lo

ive .Hallo - Dandy’s* jockev
iraham Bradley preiN at ioa a

U

tonic.

for weeks.
Mr Hime said :

“ Robin has
been an outstanding captain and Ru.h

£

1IU<
!5V

^

lfg1
V

80

motivator. J felt bis presence £*»"" B7"-
at Blackpool was particularly

“"’ -4 * m
important because tn£re are so wonusai
many newcomers in the team ’

10S?* «aoSlr
and rm deUghted mv recom- -Sr®
mendanon was approved. iNnm-km. RomcoMi*. a * more: -c.
*rv_ i* ,1. Cooarr ,nmm Ran. *L. OsoalRV
There are 14 new caps m the iBantiuoiii. fdoc. h'um. 4 * ass&se

squad of 35, chosen on the basis £®sp“* ctIbba Hartc««a. B«dc-

of 17 meetings held over four flBSS*
mouths and without waiting for lorpimom. wiuu
the Hewlett-Packard National ioo™ ^s. Bowman
Championships in Manchester iSSSf^-” smw iwmSi.

‘Manchester at Easter. iNo**. Nmupobom*. Butirrtbi ioduk

With 50 Britons, including eight -?H.
,
iin*?(r

l
*Yniiftridi. rSrSE'

Los Angeles ccmpetitors. traming j-.inn » Lary.-i:n. n-w oaiop

in the United SLates and Canada. 5^^.
another important handful—like

June Croft, Ann Osgerbv. Andrew
Asibury and Phil;

p Hubble —
retired, and others unfit or ilL
the influx was predictable.

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

LIVERPOOL
Conno- Wlnota 2.0 2m ’chi:

Karcnomore >2n Mlrt. 2.55 i3ra II
rhi: Royal BonC >30* 11 ‘ctu. E*imi
5m If 'chi. tv S/s Time* iZnt It 'ch:
3m 1< **.h>. K-=<3 or LonnL--» «2*am
"ch thn-r umf-l. 3.43 I2>aai "rfi*:

Lori* .Cr.lt; irr i?»#m wi.
Lrnftni fockrya inner Ah?. 1979V

J. O’Neill 5. Scudamorr 5. A. Bru»u
5. F. A. CboiHon 5. H. Doties 3.
Nlonhnd 3. Bpovod 3.

Trahwrai La Inland 15. T. Walvvjn
9. M. H. Eattrrb) B. G. Richards 6.
MrDor .5, tilrtOMS 5.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
LIVERPOOL; £.0. Kareaenwre 'uapi;

2.35. W Six TliMsr 5.10. - Raaah Slonee:
3.45; _EUo^mW;i’4.2Q.

"
4.50. The er-Her.

Hssd Oitr;

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

Naur of the bom h«ed in Kolmar's
Twelve to roao* ~ la ennwrtd todar.

4 x 100m;

drnutrs new rap-

DM y*t

Youngest cap

rienced swimmers.
rts her
4&> and

Of the expe
Sarah Hardcastle contest;
Olvmpic medal races, the 41

800 metres free-style and also the
200 metres and tbe long relav.

Adrian Moorhouss is picked for
his Commonwealth and European
gold medal events—the 100 and
200 metres breast-stroke.

The vonogest is Joanne Wood
From Nottingham, not 75 until

August, who gets her first cap to

S
artner long-time international
avnor Stanley. Th the 200 metres

breast-streke.

Scotland's policy of giving the
greatest oossibl e racing e-ineri-

ence to its swimmers This winter
h\s paid dividends with nine-
six of them newcomers—getting
into the British side.

Many coaches are upset that

there is no flexibility to allow
team changes as a result of tlfr

National championships, particu-
larly as Lhe Yorkshire Bank evets.
is the season's only full inter-
national heFore

1

the European
championships . in Bulgaria .-in

August

COURSE *SPECIALISTS \

DEVON
Cunt hIbbot.-—j.

Linpoc North
Sm 40*. hdlr' .

hd)e i*\i(pi. .5.25 'Sm If ’cli*; Ncqrr
Dp-mrd i2m If bdlrl. 5.5 i3m If '-cha

:

Calm Pon iBm If tid'.n. Ottrty Ne*a
1 3m If ltdir: 2m If ’tin. w

Lcadiov tocknx isincr **na. 79797 .-(

Frascoma 40. Lawu- 26. Davi*^ 2
Lialcy 17. C. B-c*v9 12. POIKp Hot
12.- .IqTib Wl"lpm« J-7. swnlOl Ercl
10. Gn>rg« Kainlil 9. Michael IVfKIai
9.

17ahur*. — I.. Knnud. Pino
Baron* 19. lf-kurt lb. Tho-nt:
E^worm 14. Wlnlrr 13. Old 13.

opfict**. senAiymNGs
j

Wnilam Hill Seal Han NaHoiwI A-J
Vm'urar. lea HIT. - sun*H Bdransr.

Blur arrir WrlMi Champioa B
CitTp*tov*i Clma. • -

DEVON AND EXETER PROGRAMME
J

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15—1The Tariahs
2.50—Lin prc North -.
3-25—Romulex
4. 0—Mac’s or Mine
4.35—Bbietimlt
5. 5—Dicky Blob5. 5—Phil Grey •

Advance Official gertno: HEAVY

2.15: HALDON MOOR NOVICES1 HURDLE
(Div. I) PenaMy Value £665 2m If (18

declared)
'

1 2-04100 Khip Burg, J. D. Robert*. 6 12-P W. Kims i7>

5 0001 Tbe Tartota. D. Thom. 6 -1B-B- * - -
Mr D. Murphy i4l

6 FO Alpine Me. J. H. Bfiher. 5 11-4 J. H. Dalle*

9 . , .
ftiigbioa Boy, B. Isaac: j6.J"t-4 .r. JR. MUhnan

IO T Candy -Dan. D. BiooraOeld. 6 Tl-4
--X •.•*.. -,L. BloomHeM (4»

040 Golden DrUdon*. D. Baron*. 5 11-4
G. Newman

O Gulden cmier IBFI.’M. Plot. 5 11-4
P. Nlcboll*

OOP Prtnoe V/4ar. Mrtt P. Yroi. 6 I I -4 R. Hoar*
FP The Dlpotck Lad IBU, W. C. Tnrner. 6 11-4

. =. A. Geering 141
1

• 0.1* The XJiulwui hiluale. C. TrtrtMne, b 11-4
K. FraK <ll

POO IVaier Made*.: T. Tory. 5 11-.4 ... A- Carron
WlmtalrlNilb J* Parnr. 5 1-1-4 .... C. Gray

235000 Chronicle -Lady, -I. IVonffe. 4 IT-1

15

0-P Aeon— Prediction. R. FrtM. 5 10-15 J- Frort
9-fS

.42

00- PondDO Bulge Ha. E. Retier. 9 10-

Mr A. J. WHOM
FP SbennotiL. w.-TWher, 5 10-13 Mlm H. Chard iTi

. TregUfon Gold. J. D. Thomas, 9 W*7B
A. G ninth*

P Grey Tornado, T. Kecnor. 4 10-10
George Knight

S.P. FORECAST: "Tl-S- Golden Gil nor. 5 The Tariahs, b
GohSrn DeUdoa*. S king' Biirg. IO Chronicle Lady. 13
Prtnce. Vldar,’ 20 oOins. t

2jO: WfiST OF ENGLAND HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
- (Arnateur Ridefs) £841 234in f 15)

1 442-501 Born Noofca iBLJ, W. Kemp. 8 12-2
C. Newport 1 7*

I- 144-030 Henry KlgMngcr. H. 6—nBeM. in 13-2
P. Bwameld iTi

4 14720-3 Liopac North ICt. Mrs J. Writer. 10 )2-2
Me*. J. Reiter I’D

6 P1-PDP1 Elite Beane. S. RendeR* 10 14-13
Miss M. Seear <7i

7 1 3040-2 Down Street, R. IVUUs. 7 Fl-12
Mb* A. Dam i7i

8 P/3PIP0- Gallic Dream rBt-i. H. C. MDrHa,
Jl 11-11 ... S. Loop (TI

9 PF3F-20 Bararden. Mr* R. F*H, 12 11-7 P. Wakeham *7*

ll RP0-Q34 High cum Agent. M. Churches. 7 11-7
Mb* P. Carting i7*

13 4503113 1 Master Straight, J. SlamaD. 13 11-7
Mm R- Vlcker *7»

74 OOPIP/P-’ Rlcbmerte, P. J. Jonea. 13 11-7 —
15 34&P/UU- Royal Richard, G. Taylor, 11 11-7

C, Down * Ti

16 0/U00t-3 Sob Rom, Mrs M. G. Watson. 14’ 11-7
C- Gordou-lValMMi * 7

1

K 0)00400- Sunllow Hill. Mi* J. Iruh. 11 11-7 R. lrt»h (T.

S.P. FOREC.AST: 9-4 Henry Kiwinner. 11-4 Bum Nooka.
9-3 Unpec North, 6 Sun Bora. 8 Dawn Street, 10 Bararden.

13 High Clow. Agent, lb oihero-

3-25: R.M.C. GROUP NOVICES’ HUNTERS’
’CHASE (Amateur Riders) £1,524 3m If

1 17)

I Z/IRTP Tandy* Tonic. B. RendeH, 8 13-7
Mis* M. Seear 'T»

5 SOP-415 Sidbury Hill. 5. Pike. 9 12-5 ... A. J. WIbaa
5 1 Tanker (Di. P. Corbett. 8 12-5 A- Ulyett 177

4 .
: p Adoinl* Bhw. D. Gardner. 8 11-13'

1 - Mrs S.' Gardner 171

R . . 4 CaadMBd. G. de SpevHle. TO >1-12 T. SanlUi 171

IO or/ Crested Grrlw,. Mrs J. Irteh. 10 11-12

OBP-P Mnrren Deae--N. Ber. 11 11-13 C- Murrey *71

FP/ Merry Msfl, A. P. Moorr, 9 ‘11-1 2 A. Moore ITi

SIOOPO- Never Deemed, «. Messer-BcmicHs. 9 11-13 i

S. Wert IT»

H«. 11 71-12 . . I-
mhrJrtfir* 7 11-13 4

. . -. • . . Ml*# A. Dare j7i

29
.
_*. TulIliiarluO!' 1.1 -IS F, .Fdtmrds IT*

30 F -"wigl A Chance, Mr* R. Fell. 8 Tl-12 J
• . P. IVukeham 17'

51 TO \v ruing -

# MW*. V. Vadaveb* 8 IT -12 {-

P. Hacking |77

33 ’ 201 FO- AreBe WaiTlw, D. - 5hert«x.d, * 11-7 *

34 0000- Lucky Marble, D. Clark. 9 11-7 D. aarkTi*

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Tanker.* 2-2 RwmBev. 9-2 FldbAy
URL 6 Arctic Warbler, a cooraentL *3 Tandy* Tonic. M

.
olhero. - *

|
4.0: HAWENS NOVICES’ SELLING HURDlSE

- . ,.4-Y-O £401. 2.m If (10) j

F710 M4C’* Or Mtae.,D. Winhe. tl-S *

Mr J. Whrtie 17 1

POP AW* Dan. MP* T. Harden. 10-10 R. Deuni* ft'
DCO Bnmdeon Breexc. R. Juke*. 10-10 j

G. W'lllam* J41
" PF IWCoka, L.- TDrzard. 10-10 . Mr C. needed

222020 Eulcer Mouse.' TV.. Tucker. 10-10 6 - McNffll

OQPO Ptora Stash iBL) r I. Campbell. 10-10 1
R. CnmnbeU |4l

PP« ftp-rial Envoy iBLl. J. Jenklo*. 10-10 F. Levy
„ 00 BeO-ldno. R. Frost. 10s5 .... .... J. Frost
000 .Grafton Manor. J. Bo*ley . 10-5 *

Mr M. Boohy fn
0 Maid or Ireland. D. Winfle. 10-5 A- Cart**II

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 *5p*cf«1 Envoy. 7-2 Mac’* Or Ml^e.
9-2 Eskrr How. b Brtl-klna. 8 Maid Of Ireland. 10 Gruftrra

Manor. 12 Able Dan. '20 other*. "-T - J

435: HALDON MOOR NOVICES'- HURD1
(Div. IT) £676 2m If (18^

a 003401 BtoeUmlt (BU, D. Efcworth, 4 11-0
R- Arnott

;

4 0P0 Barney. C. Trtetline. 5'lT-4 Frost

5 F Beattte* Rw. O. SberwooO. 8 11-4-
Mr 9. SherwcMd

0 00104- Bffgona. S. T. Harris. 7 11-4
It . - P Krtisns. O.

15 0-40 Midnight Mj

16 F MorningIon.
17 I)- Ntrnul Hrlday. 0. 1*. wruion- < I I -»
18 PF Priory Poacher. T. P. Tory. 6 11-4 A. Carroll

19 0 Rebnore, G. Kfndersley. 5 11-4 M. Rlehaf
33 00 Scotthfa Soy, j. L. So-srtag. 6 11-4 P.

25 2 Toro, D. Boron*. 5 11-4 J.
.*0 TO- Mso Maid. l.-'Mronfle. 6 10-15

i 34 0 Spinster ’» Rock, Mr* N. Stephens, 8 10-1*5 .

B. might
3 /P-03P .Torbay WerVender IBFI. M. Pipe. 7 10-13 J

' r. NkhAh
0050 n Sarseeno, J. Bortey. 4 10*10. I

.

Mr M. Bosley 17>

033430 SUner’s Pel, Mr* B. Waring-, f 10-10 i
Geovga Knlfht

43 003050 Should Naver Be, 7- Jenkins. 4 10-10 F. Lei

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Bloeilmlt. 7-3 Ttero. 4 Torbay Wrjk-
ender. b Should Ne*:er Be, 8 .Shtaer'* Pel. TO Beatties

12 Relmore. 14 others:

5^: OLD COACHING TNS CFCDI
HUNTERS’ 'CHASE fAmo

t

gut Riders)
£632 3m If (9)

1 113-2F4 Dicky neb IBFI, J. NMboDs, 10 13 -T

41

Iff.

R. Irish (7>

00224 P - JaH A Ghort. Mrs S. French, 9 11-12
- Miss S. French 171

11 -P440 Calm Port (CD), N. Devon, IT 13-2

FFPO0- Gallant prince, c. Roach. 10 12-0

1
C. Down

J77

M. Bfddlck in
400OOP- Go Deo Deo, Mrs P- Alttoou, IT 12-0 ... S—
31GOPO- Never Deemed, H. Meserr-Bennen.*. 9 12-0 6—

Phfl Grey. Mn R. Bratchley. 7 12-0 S. West IT)
JUAlrigh Boy, EL Wlddlcoroht, 1*1 1S-0 f I

H. Wlddfcanbe 1

UOSin I. otters New* fD>. O. COW, 22 11-9

.
P- Sritoorid I

Tinker's OnesC (BU.
-

Mlp A. FroiA. -9 1I-B
- Never Deemed i)m-nnpd.:M*M U|nr

S.P. TORECAST: 5-4 DkSi Blob, 7-2 Fhfl Grey.* si
Tinker’s Quest.

.
t ..Cnlm Porti. Ottery- News, JU) Rastalrlghl

Bay. M others. ' - ’ .

Yesterday’s results and SP at two meetings
LTVERPOOL

Gain*: ’ GOOD
2.00: WHITBREAD BEST SCOTCH

NOV’ MOLE £4.753 2m.
BAILOR’S DANCE b

-

h Dance ln’^
Tlmr—Plranur * iM . --RlRrnbergi

’•

_ 3 lt-0. ' J. DuaBan . . 18-1 1THE CLOWN CD a Green Dancer

—

ElHaley lO. CnrnMMd) 4 10-6
D. Broi'ne . . *5-1 *

KESSLIN -b r DerroHn KwSsrttt
if. Jetvrllt 5 i 1-0

]. While ... 13-BF 5
Abo: 7 Ten Of Kpadrs 4ibL. >1

Toon FR. 19 UanMtnr Bniad**,
Rhoeam.' 76 Gila’s - Imane 16B11.Minnn. 20 Ml D,id,.Ri-

i.* S*ar iS’.hl.
Sp Amber Rambler.- Aveioa. CounrM <fes.

1 Ua-oifnna. Prencb L'nlon. -ICcj-
co:p. Snsnnoco. 18 ren. 41. ttk. II.
2>xl. 21. iP. Winter. Lambou’h.i Toie:
Win. £8-80: placet. £> go Y C6--10..

f
1 -50: Dual F’csstr £8t“50. SPSF^

£233-96.

t;2?_r WHITBREAD Goto LABEL Ctiip
';<Mrdmav coareel',’CW £T.7B0 Sm UrlMi.VYWARD L.4D b-c. - oFf hr- n Hoy'll.

EAgU -EMG. ir B-fi
NMttnr Tars -IW. HamlWon*
JO 11-S Pi Tuck ... 11-4
VLF PRES b B Pei

>7 1

HA Pn^.h,B Pfop Run—Brohen- --
'"M. (Sheiks A. A. KTuunsuii
-*1-B R.. Uuiev .. T-1F-J

.i* Bitch’ iStti'. _10

9
Alro.

. _
Jot* Bond idfhi. 40 Tom-* Li'*fe ....

J,,
J*” - 31. Wi. sr. 41. 41. (Mrs M.Dlckuon. Harenuod:) - Tole- Win.

RS& tffl:

?,fir aVUP&fio.sf'tfn, AovGIMHUIDCJ JUPiTE-R.'b 5 idpJIct -
4

PIUj.uj—

S

oniT. *taja i a. Curt-vi. .

1 10-3 J- ‘itflii ;n . tl-1 t

DODGY M'lL-Rl’. b q Ni.bolnln — -

TaktflH f*iJK ID. Lt*ti, j til-9M , -p rrrtr 8-1 2C11RVS VOH. Cb n
-

l<np Run —
Prefrl*- Fire 'P. F«ti‘y-». • 7 .0-8

K. Mono- ... 10-1 5
BllRA.NXPnQIt. b 0 V.ftli IT Hrt*n*t—Baeinls tl.. ttnq*;:in'. 5 P-12

T. Jifrvb* .. t2*1 4
Also: ld-st-’. ladumilotij , 15-2 -Mraln

10 The Man H nrwir 11 Going Broke
14 A-Hen GWa-U. 16 FjO—

e inti. Maema-rar. V-'iqvr. Dun-
combi.- Prln» <p.u-i. 25 tailsy-imj
Mi-, Rma To Wa- Jbj . 33 Mr O'r-
100. Otni Cold Roll'd (3iM._MJt-«n*.
MajpuWtHi .to.B. J. Co”n D-». Te-bsnj*.
*S1 ran. 1*1, ffl. 11. 101. *41. tC.
TTietllsn.’. b’yetto'd-on-Aijra.i . 'Tnta
Wn. £28*70: t^rtp*„C3 - 6d. n-RO.
£2 - BO. 19*60. Dual P-

ca-t: CIOB-M.
SFSV: £91 -W. Trlrort: 1907-92.

3w4Si WHITBREAD TROPHY H’CAPr" ’CH 4.10.482 24am.
SMITH’S .MAN, br u .GabiriPne —-

,
Doone Gate ..tSmbh MBnbridi.

' -7 10-0 U. PrtreSl .
10-1 1

KNOCK. HILL, b g Das brook Lsd—

-

• Fist Sprite IP. Tbomu-o *!_

9 13-D A. Webber
.

„lb-7 2
BiUilLOlVEM, b er hr a M«t*r
• Dwan—Bulteng lamer late Mr* S.
• Cones*. 9 12-0 .. . .K. Moron ... 18-t 3
POl-NTZ PASS, br 0. Gala Star —
‘ CiitrtfieW RILi IT. Ht-Iil. ID 9-10

,M. Mnq'rt . 18-7 4
AJ*o b IF** Burnt Oak (O. Fortlaa'a

F<n'M (6th). 1*2 Obltmore. I*’
Rirt»n*v*-ov.n (O. Run .to Me ib-d.*.
Hr-fc ol Kr'J# lu.r.l. it***rt-_Tirt*:l
*5rhi. 16 King Spreee ibdl. B5 Romany
Coura, 5t Alenrn. 33 Abb Acv ip-u.i.
Bbaeoa Time. -Eusibob in. 50 alandnl

r, |N^-*0>Tv;-G^?Bi«qs ilv'Onuh
j 2 I wasr frefl. Slritmetxk. BrabH- (fl. 21

)T S^r-SL;?0’«eiTs'.^.
£ 114.-31 Ti+qqrt: £1.500-61-

. . .

4-90: WHrrBREAJS BEST MILD NOV
*CH (MUdnray mum £4.155 Sm If
-RHYME- N- REASON h 9 KsntaJ--

bmoolb Lady iMUs J, -Reed! 0 11-3
. G- Bradley ...IMF 1

ARCTIC -BEAU, b 9 B nil GhPPTOn
r —Aretx* Seel- (P. EattnT. 7 lJ-b

H. _1>4»i
-
e» ... 14-7 2

GALEVDURG. b n E*vd G«1v U'SAt
•• Aerllnr (Mr* J. O Brleol, * 11-3

TJ- Rrqiriie .. . .15-1 3
M-o: 4- NrtvWii _ l’mrt?njnji._ b

4Jt: CHESTERS. H>CAP ’CH £5,54

1

l 1:® IMIlcbuay*
BEAU RANGER. d| g B*au Chourau

'$)££°%gssr
|
R Vtckcev. T-Bj _2; Dart Over IMi

' . 4-bFl
* -- -

SHU.,-14

DIRECT' LINT. efi ' a' StretelA
. UMak-Mc bemh (B. ODer>,

1 1 . 1-1-6 R- O’Leary . - 3-1 E
4TAVD BACK, hr g Menrfrfc —
MohWdbrt - IW.” '^Kwtordt. • 8 10-0

S*r P. 1. Dan .. 19-1 S
Al*n: 7-2 Brave George t4lht. 73-2

Broken Speech IMhJ. 9 Khn or ronn-
rn- iSthi. 12 GamM-ng PHnee, The
Drill. 8 ran. »al. l'*l. 201. Ll. 1 01.
*J. TTioriv. Ilrtdinrxa.l Tole; WOr.
• 3*70: pi arcs. £5-00. El -70. £1 -60:
ZJml Peart: El -80. SPSF: / 10-73.
PLACEPOT: „E59-30. JACKPOT:

Not. WM. Cl.824 -07 carried forward
to Liverpool today.

TAUNTON
Going:. GOOD TO SOFT

. 2.1 S (SM ll bdlei: Imp trio) Cham-
pagne ip.' Dwer. 7-SFJ, 1; Gamdo (P.
.SUeboUs. 4-11. 2: Botdntoe fM- Rlauirda
20.11, 3. Also: 9-8 Evrn Bnoker. b
AleUs, Mhjor Marie (6th), 10 Asmid
ret hi, 25 It's For You, 33 Jimmy Flint
-tsuo.. Purple Blur. Tum iouter. ,

7/Nro
Pour Vlvre. luHaoi CnA., Rowxri. Hot
Md04*-(p.s.l. J5 JOB. itfl. I0i, 2)a£
3il. 61- U - Ibome. Brldpwetert-.Toro:
Win. £4*30: D hiren. £1-8D. *1*50v
£4-10: DHal F’c**. £5 *B0: SPSF.
tl-1- W. N.R.s: Ah- Fl bW. Should
Nrw* B-.

2.30 (3m If bdlei: BlackbnoA (M-

M- BMW. 14-11 1: Super Dto CM-
Hoad. 7-11 2: Uft High (b- McNeUl.
10-lt. 3: Drum Maker iP. Cfoucher
9*11. 4. Abn 2F Purple, 7-2 SonflBoy,
14 Ln Dunrer (5tht. 16 -Ale* Choice.
20 BeamInn Los*, ttjnvlrk Blue, IVonh
Matruccr*. 25 Rum River. S3 TeU IH
Another. No Sale (fl, Irlkb Crira

M Jn*r 761(11. 33 G«id Tn^. bb
ivi-

,
'*£i-

4W‘ Blmbf’
12 ran7

a

Sr^. ioi
p
'W’. Ia"io.

£,
ci“o.

p
dSJ' rU?-Ji.SS;

jJ. 1 D. \furrv-Hmub. Tptitr I^hi- imJ
5
Vbt°iibourn. I rMr: W'tti £2-40. Dnn* Maker OnliJinft mood but MM

nssLi vs^i.-dW* - {r ,ifia

K'-'n&rSr <&y£?.V

place after

(Mias .
IO. Dunrin

Cp*M..l]

<r

P

•cl

£20; 10 : pSsoee. * OO. £3-00. JF -

Dual F'nor: £33-20. SPSF: Clofc-
4.0 12m 5r ’chi: Progy fP. R

12-11 1; Quite HOI (M. AyllOe.
2: Oennlnn Moment tp. Drier,

fc^Q?5a!rEaap
11-2 Graaora Lnd fSBr” 1.1
(Srtit. Tarquln Queen lu.v.T,

lo^SacffillSdfe.
5
Sop

TrtSo^
1

4.35 iCm It bdleirMfcMfc
J5mlU. 7-4F1 T: TJBm IM.
I5-4< 2; Critic Saga

J£«

T̂
k »

s. UreaKUW tndjr. J”

£.V'
^

Ci-'sSi SPGfl ' El*
5.5 (8m If ’eh):

(W. Kpox 11-2> 7; Tudor Road
Powell 4-11 3; n*C County
Dever 9-4Fl 8. AJso: 7-3
(u.r.1, 4 Lucky Chris (4th). S& 1
•1*1, R'j.it tr Ijtaj. I l an. II,

61. 71, 301. (J* Roberts* Taunton), twm. £7*80: Pieces. Cl -60. CS-
Du«I FneH. £7-20: SPSF, £25'- 63.
PLACEPOT: £72-39.

»0 ' ^

STATE OF GOING
Advent* olbaal natna far lomo

meet.no> ; Liverpool . Edioba*-’ wkhI Hereford. nood to toft
Lntaheid Perk, “ huvy."'
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Boat Race—April 6 (2.45 p.m.)

CAMBRIDGE AIDED

BY TRIBULATIONS
By GEOFFREY PACE

rpHE recent ailments that beset Cambridge may well

A • Drove to Have been a blessing in disguise, sinceX prove to Have been a blessing in disguise, since

Alan Inns has been able to steady the crew down after

a period in which high rates of striking had threatened

to take over.

Motor Cycling Boxini Lawn Tennis

Haslam Bolds out

for more money

COWDELL
DEFENCE

HITS SNAG

Sap

his
By GEORGE TURNBVLL

HTHE Easter Transatlantic- Trophy match race series

• is only a week away, but it is stiH not known
•whether Ron Haslam, Britain’s leading Grand Prix

racer, will he riding .fori ;
:

Garrett was back in the' boat yesterday and seemed
none the worse for his enforced rest. In the morning,
the crew paddled long stretches at low rates to Chiswick
Bridge and came back with five one-minute bursts,.

Nothing . above 32 was —1 *

attempted, and tbe crew eased' an earlv lead. and by the end of

only once at Harrods where of the first minutes had -stretched

Ron^ Haslam . .
.

'
‘ sound

financial sense.’

Garrett removed a small fish this to three-quarters of a length,

which had jumped into the M,,lh Oxford rowing at 55.

Voa-t — which says something With the Fulbam Bent in .theirboat — which savs something With the Fulbam Bent in .their

about the dean state of the favour and by dint of overrating

river these davs. 9*,.?rd three strokes a -minute

Cycling

SEALINK TO

AID RIDERS

the ‘Commonwealth team

, .
in ' Ureir annual dash with

tbe Americans at Boning-
ton- Park.
He has been asked to . cap-

tain tbe team following the
retirement of Barry Sheene, but
[the Nottinghamshire rider is

adamant that he will not even

CHANGE FOR

UNDERDOGS
By -JOHN GATES

Molesey still had ar canvas adv&n-
The - crew showed excellent tage after four minutes. They then

rhythm and control. They had a put ju a fi nd | effort "before stop-
reUxecT, .uniform look in the low

pinff a .«iuartci- of a length ahead
rating pieces and were. neat and a fter five minutes.
efficient, but they have attempted . , ,

•

no serious work' since last Satur- L Oxford were then pidied up by

dav and time is getting short.
.

T*« at Hammersmith Bridge, but

T- another three minutes they-_r,„ „ ,,nwlj fuvr duwuivi- mrw mmuies mw
2? heean to edge in front, fsis rould

or
?
e ra,n

V
te

rf. ^ uot hold their seniors along
Winners of the recent Schools Evo j, and Oxford ended
F'tiwrt.ri

S*/
l

??4"^nhS2h an impressive row half-a length of!
to hold the rate at .ii Aitnou^n ri —ko3a :n it i

underrating the schoolboys bv Siw minutes
|

five strokes, thev were about a

quarter-length ahead when thev Today’s Outings: Oxford 10 and
stooped. 4.50 p.m.: Cambridge 10. -and 5.

They followed this with a three- 1 !
Of**®*®* Weigb-in: London Row-

minute piece, finishing .nearly ID* t-!un, i_

three lengths ahead—taking two
| ..

oxford.

—

c,. j.- can-do* m^mn-J.- CMMi* 'reamo-
cW. in ih. lad mimitpe In 'WlMMew Coltaicl Sow. C. L. RfrbmSnd

of these in toe last minutes in Edwnrds/chrw omrem. b. m.
end a useful and impressive days pmif .BrynwonEKm-ninq a norumni.'
werk- which mrat have done much' faj*.

By PHIL LIGGETT r .

Sealink UJC. who cud their

eight-year sponsorship of the

Sealink International Five-Day

Cycling Race after next mouth's

event,- agreed
1 yesterday to .pay

the travelling expenses -of the

riders and officials.

The company, in ' dispute • with
the' promoters of the 500-mile
race over who should • pay the
costs, readied thei rder.ision after
talks with the British Cycling
Federation " to demonstrate, once
again, the company1

, ssupport lor

•toe sport." -

Richie. Haynes, chairman of the

turn out ' unless, he. is offered -yg ^ places
.-m the 1985;

more money up front.
Wbrid Championship for lesser

|

•„ Hulan has alreadyheenoffered toowII riders are a result of;
several thousands -to nde. and Control Board

be Ehe' top points scorer over the Snnon Wrigg from all t i m
weekend. events this season.

It is not greed, however, that is The absence of two -inter-

makrng Haslam seek a larger nationals who would normallv be I

guarantee for these services, but seeded .to later stages of the
sound financial sense. British qualifying programme

means that two extra, starters ui

all likelihood from the NationalExpensive operation- ill likelihood from the National
. , , . . . . - .. League will enjoy at least token
^Uiough he Tor the

invo ivement hl next month’s
Honda. Britain Grand Prix team, ‘^iu^rnnnd
Haslam is not salaried and; like °P™«nd>i«3Ul iff UDl JCU ohm* ItAC > . .. - - y

some others this season, he has A5 5'*
Ed*.Slbb^i finance ai^odate only M'«*«£

!

nhamoifinshin. MS twice tnac numocr contraciea

This te a very expensive opera- to its 21 tracks here is, another-

timi ind other rada£ ensace- i-arca of the. event requiring, re-
tion and other racing engage -area oi me requiring nr
ment5 outside the 12- Grand Prix form, as well as those pledged bv

ho financed from hhscham- the Board at. the conclusion of a

By KEN MAYS
pAT COW DELL’S

deFence of Euro-

pean Super Featherweight

title against Jean Marc

Renard. scheduled fffr

Liege on Mav 10. ran into-

problems yesterday be-

cause of boxing, board
I

rules.

The European Union an-

nounced the contest - on Wed-

nesday but yesterday Frank
Warren, the London promoter,

said that he had CowdeH con-

tracted to fisfct for iiirq at tbe

Alexandra Paul ion on May 28.

Warren «aid: under the rules.

Con dell should not fight-for any-

one within 28 days of -
-honouring

his contract to me, and I abide by
the rules.”

However, he will be’ having
talks with the Warlej- bower next
week in an effort to.. solve a.-

problem regarding the title. .de-

fence for which CowdeH has been
guaranteed £21.000 plus a share

of the television contract.

CowdeH said:' "I have beaten
Renard qpce and I have little to

saia in a return fight. My am-
bition is to fight for- the world
title and a fight with Renard
would not help me at: this stage.”

By JOHN PARSONS

ThANNY 5APSFORD, always a versatile *nd Byely
**

competitor, fully justified his -top seeding vjb^ tHe

Grand Finals of the LTA Winter Junior senes

at the Telford Racquets .%•

and Fitness Centre yester- Although the top seeds

day four -sections were successful ;ih .

His display m beating another their initial ma£cbe^ff^B^
-a vnimo the clashes were intensely eom—

encouragjjtgly positive >°_unr pedtive. In the -douhle-eiimiaat^m.
ster. Marie PeteheYi <>-- 6-3,

svseem operating here, all 'Shs&
his opening 16-and-under con- round Josers bave aBOther-chaa*
test, was certainly the most t0 w ;n their way hack into -t^e

itopressive- and exuberant of competition.
‘

the day’s play. bovs vndbr
Tfae Surrey hoy, stepping in to

,f
pound severe winners, especially

. inland a-i. s-h,

K the b«W.;nd.
Petchej' s shots fell snort or a ^ j i^o^scx) 6-1.
* ~tC. hark frnm I ’ — . Ofr
length, was pulled tack from J-o

OIRUS under T4—q*-*™**
to 3-0 in the second set by an .w-ig.. “to o-o in me attouu i . i-,.rTTZSZ
opponent who has shot uo in

height recently. But Sapsford w«Ucr» bt vi.

then' imposed his authority again ^then iraposeo n.s auiuoruy ^ «4
Sapsford’s next opponent wiu

be Simon Booth. They botb start ‘ —
-. -UC uuvm,

,
*' 11 , V |

at the LT-A residential school _____ -w->r,TTT7wnScrWOOD DEFENDS
beat^ames Lenton.

*° PERNOD TITLE
Remarkable match

for the! rmorale.

Final effort

C. R. D. slomet is?dn»i I'nh
W. J. Lug •Waim'rfomiMagdaleni. I

F. M. Retn'-agrr. iTronsrhanln I'hIt./ j
LnlvvraiMi Mrok*. S. R.- Lover (Prince-
too Unlv i MBodnlem. cox.

i

BGF Rarioc. Committee, said:
“ We .value the. support.given bv
Sealink. and we look forward to

Oxford attempted, only starts
[ campridge.—j. *. witter (run-

in the morntni. rowing two from boowrst raitoir,n«-!.» bow. m.- l.

further yeotures. -The- shipping
compaov reguTarlv offer - subsi-

dised travel for competitors -rac-

ing in Earope.”

a st.'-kebnat at Putney. Tbe.second %«*
iwn minirtp-s S’ Modvfl^own>n9i.

but noC-spe<-t?culer which is good go-m istiiw»bn'>/«i jotm-*., ,x! m.
sn-iuiri, XT Thtc Cfaflp PrlKhard 'Sr ClOiwtM' OlflM.'BoMn-onlenougtj at xo*s stage. M-nk-. r. l. sinW iHamntu-iBt
Their main werk of the dav was .John’s) cat

a. row in file early evea>nsr from —
the -Boat Race .start- to Chiswick nru'trw
Steps in turbulent water on tbe HUUxe.*
too* of the ide, paced by Molesey British . trws croup ttwfv
and Isi« '"i “ou'hjmotoT Unn-.l., — Final

. . . . . . . . l'.x.H. 1 t- I nndoo B. 3rd Plrc
Uglesev. a Hie higher rate, took > pi«r-off: Scot lend i v. irn«nd a.

BRITISH . vy*v» GROUP TTWVNT
'a! ^ou'tijrTrptoi- Unn-.l., — Final:
l’.A.I'-. I 1. Lnndon 8- -3rd P1i-c*

• LAWN' TENNIS
ITOMEV'S -CH-XIUENGE T’MEVT

iFibii IVJch. Floridal.-,—1th nil A.
MJrlrf (Auiti-alU-) W G. Pnrft: 1US 1

.

A-4. «-4: .G. . SahaMal ' Aramtina* H
,

Crntl . iOBI' 6-2. 1-4- 6-«: T.
crbtutr-LafMB I'Dmimark! bt P. Ho her
Av-JHal.6-2. -6-8: 1 . JRnsrclt- UJSJ M

!.. S.’.iclV’irtvo ' (USSR) '6-i; 6-0: K.
Hc.-v^' lUSt .bl D. Fromhollx Mo-
lr.il ' (AariTBlio) 7-5. 4-0- S. m Vottz.

lo-i. hi A- M- C«tWol lllalyi *-6-
ft.*: n. Brni Utilll hi M. Jaow'-c
irM‘'|Hi' 4-S. !.*,.4-i: .L Xirava-
C.7«lnocl'*n- IP*ru* hr. P.

.

. iPr-ni 5-6. t-2. "84.

cannot be financed from his.chaw ®e Board at. the conclusion of a

pronshfo budget. The chance of) two day disciplmarv tribuna L

winning -extra cash cotdd easilv
( Michael Limb, chairman of the

be wiped out bv a”minor accident, board, promised review of the
which might also put him ooi of

qaa]ify.io£ system to obvi^e the
tbeGPs. need lor such -inquiries in future.
Tbe match races, are now

geared .
- towards prize mooev

; Acknowledgement
rather than large start!ng fees . .?

fer the top men. ’Rus. is fine for It. was the first ever pubuc
some of the' riders, but for those acknowledgement by a member
of ' Has!am's calibre, who is of the board th^t- practices .that

among the best eight in the could be- dassed" as gamesman-
world. if is --not good enough. ship and' even more.serions irre-

Talks are now taking place gufaritws batf 'crept into an

between the organisers and .event first staged in ]9j6.

Eastern's camp,- and' it is -to be DisopEpary considerations
hoped that a- solution will be apart tbece woald aiso appear
reached. Haslam is a brilliant good reason for the board to

performer on his “home" track, come up with a revised formula
and" a priceless asset to die team, that allows all contracted riders

Laim Tennis

GEEVES FALLS

TO BRASHER

be also has a 'large following within 'the biggest League system
and, without him, both the team of anv speedway nation a- place:

and the Doningtoo gate could in the initial staged of the World
suffer. 1 Championship.

By BILL EDWARDS *

Kate Brasher used her wider-!

experience to win two matches
and reach the final of the S. 'W.J
Farmer Group Women's tourna-,
ment at .Queen’s Club, London

'

yesterday. First ' she
;
beat. Linda '

Geeves of Middlesex iS1?, 63. 6-0.

followed bv Jennv
1 Reeves of

'

Kent 6-2, 6-3 in- the semi-ffnai
OtWIH-iMh : K. tir&brr TH L. 1

Gem 5-7. 6-3. 6-0: J.- 8mi» W R,i
Krmiodr 6-1. 6-8: J. .Wood bt e

>.
'

VirhoHOo 3-4. 6-8- b-T. J. Loot* bl

T. Ljnguaa 6-7. 4-3. 6;3. S«Bd-ftNto: '

BradH-r bl Rrn« ft-2. laib bl
,

Wood 8-6. 6-3. ft-0.

Hut Neale PashJcy’s Bo.-7-fi win
over Ulli Neanga was disjointed

affair. Both marred some
woBderfully spectacular and
elegant individual winners- by

ridiculous and extravagant
errors immediately afterwards,

especially in the second set when
there were regular" service

breaks.
. , , . ,

The most remarkable matcn_ of

the day concerned Sebastian
Jackson. 13. against David Harris,

14, in the 14-and-unders. Jackson,

who had been in bed for a

week with influenza, won the

first set 64 and held three match-
points in the second at 6-5.

Then, in an amazing tie-break.

Harris, who had comfortably won
their three previous contests, led

6-0'and trailed 6-7 (at which stage
he saved another match-point)
before levelling the match three
points later with a brilliant back-

hand pass .on his seventh set

point
Not surprisingly, the barely-fit

Jackson had littJe left to give
alter that-

Clare Wood, one of . Britain's

leading Ift-aud-undee "players, who
recently - beat- Anne

.

Hobbs,- will

be defending tbe -SouhhdowB title

she woo last year when she he$ps

to launch tbe second seasoo.
t
.of

the LTA Pernod National
Ratings Scheme this -weekend,
writes John- Parsons,

Miss Wood won foot' events- in
1984, when the. pioneer scheme
was so successful in Sussex, that
it. has siDoe been. :

exteaed^lo
another Iff counJies, rad udrug
Kent and - Lancashire, where
events also begin "tins" weekend
at the Bexleyheath and -Holcombe
Brook clubs. • -V
Altogether 93 dobs will .‘be

staging tournaments, which. VOto

spread over two weeks, playtAs

being brought into "the -draypiat

various stages according;;-;, to
their national ratings. - -.-

. Matches -begin at .5- P-'xl ob
weekdays, ana are ptayetf-.-ali

day at weekends. Even the losers

do not go away empty-handed.
They keep the tennis balU-. pro-

vided by Pernod foi^ their -mtatdi.

HOLIDAY HOMES DAVID HOPPIT

How to eat

your gateau

and still

have it

LANGLAUF skiing on a crisp

March morning in the Black

Forest leaves one well and truly

ready for one of those nine-course

“ klein und fein'* -banquets for

which the Germans are so famous.

A place for healthy hol.idays and
.
a share in a profitable property-owning club.

Hapimag s development at Unterkimach. in the Black Forest, an Bight-hour drive from Calais.

actual share in the assets.' From this Scotland,- home of the Countess of Austrian v-Hage built entirely -from

Holidays in southern Germany and seed
.
the worldwide time-sharing in-

its -neighbour Switzerland tend to .
dustry was to germinate, but the

Sutherland.
Every year the dab adds at hast

rescued traditional buildings.

I also visited the' Swiss ski

follow' this healthv and wholesome Swiss-based club. Hapimag, has re- two new resorts to its portfolio, .and resort of Siirenherg. Apartments are

theme, but despite the manifest tained its unique identity, although it naturally, if members so deade.it comfortable, without' being opulent,

affluence of most of the people, home does now have links with R C L one closes one from time to time. At As with other resorts there are dis-

owutrship is not the cornerstone of of worldwide exchange organisa-- present there are no fewer than 4o tractions for those not wishing to skiownership is not the cornerstone of

society — at least 60 per cent, of
Germans still rent their homes. .

With' exceptionally btgh building

costs prevailing, it follows that

second homes. are not a. feature of

German society, and if Germans caa-

tions. — . .
-

The cost of a dub-share, in .1965
y/r’s .'lino. Todav it is £1.500. a 15

choices of resort, all owned .by .the all lire time, but for -those who do

Rocha Brava
Right on the coast, 2 k

iroin Carvocite.

Resultrani, ban: pooh
(one heated): tennis count.

(All muse now!)

Garden. Apartment* and

duster villas in landscaped

villages iron) c.£’8,800

line. bovmE cost,).

Furnishing service available.

Very successful Four

Owners Scheme from

c.£l2,2SO(tnc. turns.and .

buying costs).

Individual villas with

private pools.

Inspection vuicr. full

management and Ictnng'

.

services organised by

Comben.
Full Jctiiblrnm:

Mr* VaicAe-Noblc.
Comben Ciuiip P.LC,M Portland Si)uue.

Bristol BS:. THI0272) 425001

ffOUBEN EXPERENCE -
60YEARS N7HEIMT5)
KWGOOM OVER 12 YEARS
WTHEAU3ARVE

.

club, in 11 European country*

One great advantage of member-

per cent, compound growth. Shares 4‘P is the foot id the door the club

c*a uc oequSSea or sold.
.

.. gives .^ntbers to countn^m which

there arc plenty of lifts.

.Of ,conr$e a few -Britons have man-
aged to buy' property in both

The club has- grown rapidly in

gives members to countries in which Switzerland and in the Black Forest,
it is either difficult or even impossible- but anyone seeking a ruin to “ do

not afford them they are necessarily size and now has more than 30,000

beyond the §rasp of. all but the most mwnhers, of whom only about 1,000

are British. Recently it announcedfortunate Batons.
In. -1965 a Swiss, Alexander Nette,

hit on the idea of a holiday property

to buy property outright It owns up '' will probably have a long search,
resorts in Greece and Switzerland. There are not many around, and
for instance, and there is even one- in when they do change hands they are

pi a os'Tor its first British resort which ^ t ^ Russian border.
b
tT°' rr

!^
rp

-
t1 The dub works on a points si

a wild but lovely part of Finland, seldom advertised or sold through

chib in which members each had an Dunratoin Castie. in .the Highlands of
' The dub works on a points system.

• One share, costing about £1.500 ln-

-day, buys- 12. points and carries with

it an annual charge of" just under

an agent
Few people in the Black Forest

speak good English; and the estate
agent I visited. Eckert-Gott and
F.Tlurr. in ViUjjtsen • s^rmpd sur-

£50 which covers maintcnanci;. prised that a Briton should be iater-
•Naturally, members can own more in buying property.

uMBKHaunn,
BESTCHOICE OF NEW
FREEHOLD PROPERTIES
Bay dtictt fitra baildcr.

5aA monauia »ic*i
Oi qpkil teblo Awblm.
40 mkmiB Gwb M»l*p.
&cbUk bcxrta,

prtes. pooh.

Stops. maktolC
FvjwInefaRiriq

than one share. He d'd have an old castle .with 70
Twelve points is plenty for a low- rooms for sale, standing in 62 acres,

season hoP^V but not enough for with consent for conversion into 70

::W- NERJA . -

, r
COSTADELSOL

Yourown (ilace on the Gosta Bfasica.

- :

Sfe: .

/'<?>**
'-j % .* v

•'••>

.
‘V •

- .

> J* : JC-—»v»-
•

7 t

Li

£6
,
900.

We're proudio offeraunique oppar-
hmity to own a brand new. Freehold

1bedroombungalow;-with itsow-n garden,

- at La Siesta, an exclusive self-contained

development near toefamous salt lake of
La Mata-two miles fromthepicturesque
jnarket town of Torrevieja.

For ddailsofour properties from:

2 bedroom maisonettes at&9.100
2 bedroom bungalows at£10,700
Detached villas from £19.800-

drop inatooeofourexhibitions listed

opposite ot;.

Ring forour16page colourbrodiure.© 01-399 5794

38 Albemarle SL, May Ealc,LondonWJU
fitw4wn E»hibHioa Centre

EXHIBITIONS 31stMARCH
Open betweenUamto4 pen

BEDFORD LLANGOLLEN
UieBadfoAl Swan Hok^ -Bridgend Hotel,

The Embankment. AbbcvRoad. . .

BRISTOL ’" MAYFAIR, LOWOff
Hawthorn Hold, 33ASjemarieSlreeL .

Woodlands Road. LondonWL
BOLTON StlRUNG -

TleTVk Hone Hotd^ TheStalds
£0 Brad&havrAaie. Station Hglri^

CANTERBURY MurrayPlace,
LbeCounlt Hotel WEMBLEY •

High Street. ThcLadtxckeWembley
CARDIFF Intemaiiotral HoW.

Part Hold- fark Place. EmpkeWay. intitatfimn)

HASLENERE _ WINDSOR
CenrRianHot^ BqyalAdeUideHol^
Highblwet KinRsJtoad.

IPSWICH ^ YORK
Ipswich Moal Hons^ JWit Hou« Hoh^,

Cnodnck. UsdcaslerRoarL

UCHFELD
THcGrnrye. Bird Street.

ooe in the. high season. For ittsUnce aparhneots, priced at about £4 mil-
a week in li-.ruary tor tour people* Iron!

in’ Fa^uera, Majorca, uses up just There was no shortage of apart-
four points, but a high season week ments, large by our standards, costing
on the French Riviera would use 24. from around £40,000 upwards. He
A family owning four shares (48 hud a large town bouse with six

points), currently costing about rooms suitable For conversion into
ffijOOO. can have two weeks rent-free three flats, priced at nearlv £60.000.

>hn 1.1,1. dun i : _ , •accommodation in the high season More adpesding to a British buver
(a. AH Ia l 1) ulAnl/C in I nur ifk» L/W VS- fArt 14 •It. .for ever, or up to 12 weeks in low might be his 300-year-old village
season, and ownership is an appro- house needing a lot 'of Work, f should
crating asset. stress here that a German’s notion
More than four out of five requests of poor condition is somewhat differ-

for high season apartments are ent from ours, but at around £50.000
TORREVIEJA

successful. Members having to

accept their second choice of resort
this seemed about the best buy.

Property transactions arc con-
are given, preference the following dueled with German precision, with
year.

I staved at I’nterfcirnach. a holi-

contracts binding signed in front of a
notary. 'Hie price is hot included on

day village on the southern edge of the deeds. Both parties umibIIv pav
tbe 90 miles of the Black Forest, the agent, but the total cost of pur-
nestling among dark spruce and fir chasing, including a land tax and

Ftbiilotir. b-nchatdr prop- rtir.
n--ir Ooll rourer ng br-Hiiit»l
•iiil.prn.ili- I .->p

iu,lli' pvptr'lrt oth-r p4n,
"/ liw.1 Rl»i», Irnni
l-'r.jilO U ril>‘ or rin-i inr

aitooKi.wD.s Lipina
S3 Barlry l^mr. F.irlrr.

Trt. 0318 74S31.

HOUSES FOR SALE

PROPERTY
Beforp mteririg Into any
n>mmiPnnii In purvAaK
orersca* property readers
arc strongly recommended

to seek legal advice.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

from which the forest, Schwarzwald, notary tee, should not exceed 8 per
takes its name. A few of the trees ceol. of tbe purchase

.
price.

were apparently dying, but the jovial

local Burgermeister told us they had
reached the end of their lives natur-
aliv — no acid rain here, he iosisted-

The resort includes a splendid
hotel which dub- members can stay

Germans do not like holiday homes
standing. empty for most of the vear.
In a purpose-built holiday village
close to the spa town of Bad Durr-
heou. 170 cottages, most sleeping six.
are being built by Bernhard Hein.

at very cheaply by using some of They cost between*£35iOOO and about

\LC.\lt\L. f\ICO.
I Kill ft. lot *»l». I'flVdl.’ b.,ll-
<1.11 obn<nl.-%. I Iirir.il|rd urn,
»f rj^i’inir. hull, iuinlihi-4

Mined Mlirfa, mo- Hi-

•K-r-IHIHl 4. U hrd». •• bjlli-.
In Ilia 4 luknni. ("dipri Inr
70 r>r<nil'. -J •». Dnnl., |

,.irk-
I'l'l. B.H I •hnu. Union irw Inr.
thi-r drt'lnriini-ni. cand.nun.
n»i«n» oft4-_>.-|i -inn, or „ ri?r—Rarhdii. 87. V\»r.|>T
M.irlun. MlrldlmUrrHiqh. Clr-'c-

. land.

Part of Oiinrobin Castle, in 'Sutherland, dating from the

>4th-century. is to become Hapimag's first British resort,

with 150 cottages, shops, sports facilities, restaurants and.

an hotel in the castle itself. The Countess of Sutherland will

retain her own apartments in the castle and will share the

gardens. -100,000-acre estate and beaches with club members.

their points. Facilities include in-

door swimming pool, gymnasium, ski
hire and school, lobocgannina,. skat-
ing. tennis, jogging, riding, cycling,

plus a sauna and disco. TJktp is also

a shop and restaurant which, because

£45,000, but owners • are initially
allowed only one months* occupation
each vrar. The remainder of rhe
year it is available for letting, and
the owner receives a guaranteed
return of about £1.500 after annual

Junction 24,M4 Motorway*

they are run by the dub for tbe costs have been made. The return
members, are remarkably cheap.
Hapimas's portfolio includes a

bishop's palace in Rome, a complete
restored village in Tuscaov. and an

could be very much higher.
Del ails of Hapimag can be obtained

Frcm Comscr International. in
Cheshire (Ofil D04 37501 .

'LOGY
Mr,

Aimunecar, Cosfa Del So!
Andaluria at its traditional best dear beautiful
bays, warm Winter sun, quiet narrow streets—

-

Aimunecar provides it all If it takes your tency
you can -ski in nearby Sierra Nevada. The name.
“ Tropoco de Europea is richly deserved. We offer
excellent selection of apartments from £14,000 and
Villas .from £23,000. ' Escorted tnspertion flights.
Financial and legs! services available. Please
contact us for further details.

Infer Spain Sendees (UKl Ltd.

Suite 2, 68-72 High Street. Bayeigh, Esses, SS6 TEA.

Tel: 6268 77516&

SWITZERLAND
CHALETS FOR SALE

la rfii- amn of Valid*., rang* of itelets iniUMi wllh
cbalc. at plats. All in laach *oafthr -after location* with m-
onunlc virus acron Rttone Valley and dose to ala resorts.

AparcmuiB also available for sale is kw *f irsorta Mntn
4b i'uars and Asrere. also etosa to renowned cmUMdouu,

or at Uaatrenx overlooking beaoWal l^fce Leman.

for tnA paidcslar* opplyr

ROBN W. "HUNT.
MADUVX CASTLE ESTATES LTD.,
oveuseas rraorEnir dett..

IXADRYN CASTLE. MADRON. PWLLHELI.
GWTNEDD LLS3 9M>
TcL eras 7M sh

Whiteheacis International

. TIME-SHARE
CLEARANCE SALE
Mwhold Week*
FROM ONLY
£500 ea.
Laxary axdiJMiftjblf Mait.! K.C.I. mf”.!,

oJOilljled mart* ea the

Costa Del Sol Israel

England Bay of Rosas
Pluft n KlcrUon M tMrtula

rewire.
_ Ol-W 3581
Hearts LeKurr ExchaDM
ODaa 0-6 7 d,|, iirL

rail-let
CDmnrHiriHlTr Substantial IBAandRGD

Totalling £i-56m

4 -SOUTH STREET. HORSHAM. TIL C9WJ3) MWI
Selected holiday homes and Investments- for sale

in

COSTA DEL SOL: COSTA BLANCA:
MENORCA: LANZAROTE

Insertion Sights nmaged
Financial -Services Available

41 Offices, in .the South.

COSTA DEL SOL
Near MARBELLA

Ovtoten'lKHj .ft hrdrnnimt
.ppt. Lcrnr bJlrnfli . .

i-aprrb
iicv >if h 4Bd niounluitw.
3-fmnnii- 'talk in- lirarh.
Jmrumina paftM, Wish CIWHS.

Pm.itr wle. CM.SS*
Inrluamn ma, inrny.
ftp* nl« arlre HI.HO.

Tel. Mr <uOi. 9.30.5.38,

. 01-940 14M

COSTA BLANCA
Comnlrte irlrninm or am nr
rrwlc «H|d« nnd epi« in mis
plrluieunie hdilne rHIljn.
vlialrj mld-int • briiiern
l.-ilearu Mid Alhsiyte. Tnur
aprntor harked. renl.il
jrradarraenift. lull n >4n

.

mrnirnufateiuarr tervicn.
moHB«tlliw and
rroul-ir liuiurilDn nmni*.

MEDWAY PROPERTIB6
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BATffS TRIP
NORTH TO
NO AVAIL
By PETER ERNEST

: CBAMPI0NSHIP-chasin 5 ,

.
Bath’ City—at home to }

Frickley tomorrow-—are to
seek compensation for
last week's fruitless 600-

mHe round trip t0
; Gateshead for a Gola
League match which was

.
postponed because of
waterlogging at 5 p.m .

on Friday.

As in the past, Bath set out
by coach for their farthest
fixture soon after 5 p.m. on
Friday.

By this time torrential rain had
been falling in Gateshead for
more than two hours and, despite
the home team’s efforts to
contact Bath officials, it was too
late to prevent them travelling.

Bath arrived at their hotel 30
mflea from Gateshead by 10 p.m
to learn the game had been
called off by a local referee five
bonrs earlier. With the rain con-
tjsiang until Saturday morning,
the visitors proceeded with their
overnight stay and returned to
Somerset by the afternoon.

Second place
By concidence, it was at Gates.

bead on Wednesday that Weald-
ntone (47 points) surged to second
place and within one point of
Altrincham, who took over as
League leaders from the
Londoners on Nov. 10.

This week. Wealdstone beat
Gateshead 2-1. two days after
securing an identical result—at
Altrincham. At the weekend.
Wealdstone complete a gruelling
.fly® games in nine days when
they take on Kuucora 1tomorrow,
-5 p.m.) and Scarborough (Sun-
day. 11 a.m.) at Lower Mead
Stadium.
Worcester City, with a crop of

new sigoin.es by Georcc
Armstrong, their manager for
six weeks, are at home to

Dagenham tomorrow without the
suspended Malcolm Phelps. The
Essex team won 2-0 at Frickley in

mid-week and are fourth from
bottom — one place behind
Worcester.

Nuneaton, still the leaguers
only unbeaten team at home this

season after last week’s 4-2

success over Boston United,
travel to Kidderminster
tomorrow hoping to improve their

away form which shows only one
win. They last lost at home in

October, 1985.

the Fourth Division promo-
tion rivals Blackpool and
Bury.

Scm Ellis, the Blackpool
manager, who served his
apprenticeship as a coach at

Paid Port Vale
--0.000 for Eamonn O’Keefe,

fi
'v *n ?er "bo returned to

the Hc-ptiblic of Ireland team
ayainst England on Tuesday.
.

John Kerr. Stockport's lead-
ing scorer, cost Bury £15.000.
a sum which would have been
ignored in the heady days what
rye.* less clubs sought survival
tnrouch the cheque book.

VV'osr. " devastated " when he
omitted Tram Sunderland’s

Milk Cup final team after scoring
ixyce m tbe serm-finj I, will make
his Watford debut at Queens Park
Rinsers tomorrow. Mr Tavlor
pressed: “I’ve not bought him
r°r ''bat he is but for what be
could be.

Summer trading
The real trading will be Coo-

ducted in the summer, when
emerging internationals such as
Gary Lineker, Peter Davenport
and Chris Waddle complete their
contracts.

AC Milan, who have spent £5-3
million on the English transfer
market in less than two years,
announced yesterdav that they
intend to discuss the possible
transfer of Ian Rush with liver-
pool officials next week.
Meanwhile, Chris Sander, the

Swansea goalkeeper, confirmed
tba the has given up soccer to
concentrate on compater pro-
gramming.
The five-man FA disciplinary

commission investigating the riot-
ing at Luton's Fa Cap quarter
final against MUlwaH emphasised
the inconclusive nature of yester-
day’s events by deferring their
decision for a fortnight
Wigan appointed Bryan Haznil-

ton. sacked by Traomere last
month, as their new nu nager.

TRANSFERS
c-— Wert (Sunderland) to Watford.
_ AI ltJ.OOO.

20.000° <Port v*le> to Btaci‘4>ooi

J. Kerr iWockportl to Barr. £15,000.r.^Gocwcni < BirinInglmu ) to CaruXn.

D.""wnuSi I Bristol RoO to IMW,Wion Ire.
It, Turner (Ipswich) to Swansea, free.
_ ln*r

.

O. IVOUbui' iSwtiKnl lo Bristol Do,,
O. BrsiU iSMBrtd LidI to Fmiqp.

«tntl| ftif.

R.^AUdp* i^iigBictii Uid) to Pmeoo,
5. Weetw' l Churn on) to SoattmuZ.
*meH tr+.

T
]. HMIwnrtb n-'WKJi) to FoHum.

temporary transfer.

LOANS
Wj, Saunders (NrwnsUri to Bradlad

8
. BcoshmI (Onti to Norwrtch.
. Kn «5untalend> lo Cnctofljr,

P. Phfooers (GHI'ngbaro) to CoWtoOfT.
W. Ketrto* (ToRteml to Burt V«f».
D. Map-man iSbcflfeld Vftii to Ind-

fo-d C.
P. Raynor 'Nottingham F) to Bristol

Bov.
D. fOomUHdort to Orienr.
M. Pnii lnatnn (N«rw«il to CrnnhrMtto.
A- Brown (Leeds) to DoKinr.
M. Gaefn Oe-iw to nhrtkoool.
O. I-Vgfcan |Mvttn>-<ol) tv law
n. Saunders iSwam-j) to CartJUJ.
n. HuaDlm ruiacidiiKSl to Barrier.
J. Steward iFuibacn) to Soulland.

family-man Souness

has success recipe
By MICHAEL CALVIN

VIOTBALL has opened up breath-taking horizons for

Graeme Souness. the reformed tearaway from an

iinbur.ffh prefab who first earned money by stealing

" bads from the third

'

;n of his local course.

A creative talent discovered

rotten ham. honed by uver-

[ and exported to Genoa
provided the Scotland cap-

with a millionaire lifestyle

celebrity status.

t. while anojber. anguished

est into 3 Stn>ash
‘“jyjr

conducted with (Jrx»
intensity yesterday, to*- snoiv
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* they operate on 100 per cent
commoosense ” — and. rather
more surprisingly, he forecasts

Kenny Dalglish will eventually

become Liverpool manager.
Considering that Tew can

deapber the broad Glaswegian,
accent of his former team-male.
1 suggested the need for an.

experienced Scottish assistant

Souness merely smiled. “ Aye , .

.

me.” be said.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-o IT 7-30 unless staled.

CANON LEAGUE—Div. BE

Brighton v Oldham (7.45)

DIVISION m
GUUngham v Burnley —
MUlwalt v Rotherham -—~.

York v Bolton —
DIVISION IV

Bur; T Sochtfale —
Colchester v Tnuuuere -

Darlingum v Hereford

Scunthorpe » Swindon - —

Southend v Port Vale

SCHOOLS. lodn'-IJ InicniaUoaal:

Edii and v Beiwblic ot Ireland iVInn
Pu

ili'CIIY UNION if a.m.'.—New sari

v C ro-s Key-.. Pctwrlh t AMtUlMT,
. l-onl vpool «... Aberaron. Tlcd^Wr *
!
omnia. a. in Wand. Sclioale Cnda^S

! ny njtin.il: w«le« 1 HipU-nil iNallonal
'

Si ad uni. tardUI. UJOJ. INrti

Nztlcmdl Vlioob Vim: Prep SCDla

Fcj ial iROseWa Park. 10 a.m.i.

RLCBV LEAGUE. — Slnlimi Law
Ch*«hlp: CR^rlelo-d r worKjwUjM T.

Hu.l \ Wwall. Dl*. Ss Miellield £ v
mmman nl RQUreebam fC).

FOOTBALL RESULTS

F ?. Paslpaordi Deroy *

FOOTBALL" COMB. — CturttoB 1.

GllpS
* OKlcwihtra £

rnlI
1,
Lt:L—** lard T/m>M. M*

:
E*M O. MnMiloa 1

U iiworn *- Altrincham I-
.

dement Uane*. lrap-9. SemKBnol:
° AufloR 3. Inner London 1-

CSf\ NabUco
.

SioniHOiind f.chl. Pelcrtxmmnn 1.

rauiy Siclila Tmnuw 0
- ...

urriliiLS. kMua lroppy.
.
SejtiWfctial:

^ri.nibnri- iSovr 5. SlO-n’-. Unlwlrti

o.

RACKETS
ptntUC SCIIOCLS DOUBLES

rH'SHlf i (JuC5n'> Clut*. W • -J^f®***!?*
SI recall- 4BadPT-16l-

-iK'f'. S. I anil M Kulleyhury

Ta-8i. . . uunmranli 'A. Pcbut-mi &
sur.hr.nnlr-

,T . ). H. WM
£• n Sl^CaSlaml' 13-6. TS-S. 17-M;

nn^v ;J.u RES-f-wf^klS;
?V.‘jT' l "o !»•»• ,53 -

CURJ.INGSSgW
D,-flni...k j.

n-nl|t .uw I. lames:
i nn.:rtu

. ft Ij.S. 5 Wire; Ger-
N“m"i

'liii3 * DemiinrH *
^
cn ' l0"d-

Sweden £ SP-Uxeriand «: EnolMd 0.

Rqgby Union

JHall likely to pla

despite illness
By JOHN MASON in Diublin

THE bold notice in the forecourt of the hotel

.

read: “Welcome back. Gents!” and at the

training ground the warmth, of the reception and
the willingness to assist j

:
•

THORBURN
TO TAKE

LONG KICKS

A Ryde attack breaks down in their 14-6 defeat by Wimbledon at the
Rossiyn Park National Schoolboys Sevens Festival yesterday.

Fiery Wales hand

warning to Spain
By ROGER MALONE

{SPANISH observers at Wales’s Worid Cup qualifying

win in Scotland will have journeyed home yesterday

with mixed feelings about

|

the latest situation in

Group 7.

Delighted at Scotland failing

to establish a dear points lead
over Spain at the top of the
table, they nonetheless will

warn thefr own players of a
formidable task when they visit

Wrexham on April 30.

After losing in Iceland and
Spain. Wales arc much, improved.
Toe Dragon swished its tail with
a narrow borne win over Iceland
—hut this week breathed fire

with success over much stronger
opposition.

The Dragon, though, has lost

one of its teeth in (be process.
Joey Jones, who filled success-
fully the problem position . at
centre half, collected bis second,
booking of the tournament and
wifi be suspended from the next
game. . .

Jones summed Up the new
Welsh confidence by saying:
“ Wales can heat Spain without
me. Flaying like we did against
Scotland would make us a match
for anyone.”

Miguel.Munoz, Spain’s manager,
wiH try to devise ways to con-
tain Mark Hughes, the bright new
star of international football It

was his scintilla ting display of
aggressive and skilful raiding that

proved the major factor in
rattling Scotland’s defence.
- 'Although Jock Stein questions
the legality of Hughes’s challenge
against Alex McLeish which led

Mark Hughes ... his

challenge helped to set

.

up lan Rush’s superb

goal.

to the loose ball that lan Rush
struck home so superbly. Scot-
land's manager voiced -his admiral
tion of Hughes's all-round play.

Ten months ago. after Hughes*
scoring debut in the victory over
England. I wrote: “Wales have
discovered the capable co-striker
for Ian Rush they have been
seeking for four years.”

In five games since in which
they have been in harness Wales
are unbeaten. Hughes scoring
three times. Rush twice.

"

Scotland must ponder why
Danish’s canning centres .were
never met why their midfield
stagnated after the old ploy.of
David Phillips dose-marking
Gracxm* Souness. and whether or
not Alan Hansen, brought on
after SS minutes. wiH be needed
from the start in future matches,
especially for the visit to Wales
in September.
That venue hns yet to he deci-

ded but one Welsh official said
last « !Sht that the idea of taking

the game tn a bigger stadium
than Cardi/Fs Ninian Park or
Wroxham’s Racecourse ground is

unlikely to be implemented. The
National Stadium in Cardiff is a
possible choice.

GROUP ? TABLE
r w d x. t a yt"

W,iml ...... 4 2.0 2 § 3 4
.Cpiiiii 3 2 O 1 a J 4
Hn-n 4 3 O 2 5 S 4
I-rr'and *..31 02252

RF.M \TKIXG FIXTURES. —- Avrtl
30: W*V-. v So*ln. M?v 28: Tr»'»1Jd
v Scnii-id. . Jmw I2i inHand v Spain.
Supi. 10: WV*i a Scotland. Sevt. 25 1

apam v Iceland.

Schools’’ Soccer.

Snooker

KNOWLES TOO
GOOD FOR
CHARLTON
By JANICE HALES

mONY KNOWLES, strug-
gling to maintain his

second place in the world
snooker rankings, beat

i
Eddie Chariton 5-5 to

reach the semi-finals of
:ittie £64,000 Benson and
Hedges Irish Masters at

’Goffs Kfll, Co. Kildare,

yesterday.

Although the event does not
carry ranking points, it gives

top players an ideal warm-up
for next month’s. Embassy
World Professional Champion-
ship, which carries- double
points. . .

With these points still to be
added into the list which will

stand for the whole of the 1985-

86 season, Knowles 'has ^slipped
to equal third place with Kirk
Stevens, behind Steve Davis and.
Cliff Tborbum.
Knowles's victory over Charlton,

therefore, provided him with a'

boost to nis confidence and also
his first victory in three attempts
in the Irish Masters.

Given encouragement

Aided by breaks of =50 iff the
first frame and 41 in the second.
Knowles led 30 before Chariton,
the veteran Australian champion,
who has not found his usual con-
sistent form this season, won the
fourth.

Knowles extended his advantage
to-4-1 after the mid-session Inter-
val, but then suffered a lapse in
concentration which gave Charlton
plenty of encouragement
Breaks of 55 and 89 helped

Charlton to pull up to only one
behind at 34 — during which
speii .Knowles, of BoJton, only
accrued seven points — but he
was unable to force the match to

a decider as Knowles scrambled
to victory in' an undistinguished
eighth frame.

.
1ST lip.—A. TTb«h» OfencHcotfl)W T. CriflWU* CEUnetW 5-3. Fmntr:

67-28. 30-100. 22-90. 70-43, BO-66,

H-12. 79-45.
OTB-FESAL9: A- Knowlra (notion)'

bt E- -CfiMlfon (AuUjvJIoi 5-3. Trust*:
2®^- *««, 6S-39.
0-33. 7-1V7, 77-22.

Southern League

ENGLAND FACE
STERN TEST
By Our Schools Soccer

Correspondent
The England Under-15 soccer

team plav their third inter-
national of the season, at Vina
Park, Birmingham, tonight against
the Republic of Ireland in an
invitation match.
England beat Scotland 4-5 in a

thrilling 'match at Nottingham
last week when twin strikers
hum Beck ford and Roderick
Thomas had outstanding games.
Ireland have beaten Scotland 2-0

this season, but lost 31 to Wales.
FVCUND SOU 40. — ft. BKolt

IKolIhuH & F.4.O.M. S'bll: P- _K*II»
lew?" IN. KHII A T.A.G.M. ««!».
«. Ttoil-I iVo-hi. p. A<i«n IS. XJW *
F.A.G.M. Sri»H- L. OmOv rMM-Wftt*
A F.A.G.M. firtf i. S. Hrtcbtaaaa iS*4T-

11-14 ft F.A.G.W. 5cMl-_ S. Vnnar
i N-virro-iraoa-Tiiri. R. tmum.
iH'-VKI. **. Pwl»«l iWlPIM ft

C''-mrt-n ft T.A.R M. SOUL 3. BarHorO
MBiKhcaliT & F-A.C.M. Sail.

6nfaaHtn<«s: *. Wieft (WdUBSL C.
Siwbto iMkWIp^hroaohi . A. MUer
iHoriow ft F.A.M.C. sal).

FANS’ CUP SPECIAL
Norwich Citv supporters vnU

be able to toast their team’s Milk
Clip win in beer from todav. A
sotrial Wembley bitter has been
produced by Norfolk brewers.

Woodford's Ales, to commesmoraie
the victory.

ETHERIDGE
TAKES OVER

By NEIL SCOTT
T30B ETHERIDGE, a fbr-
•“mer Bristol City midfield
player, has taken over as
caretaker-manager of Glouces-
ter City, following the depar-
ture of Tony Freeley earlier
this week.
Mr Etheridge, brother of the

Southern League dub's rice-
chairman, played for Gloucester
in the 1960s and has agreed to
help out until a permanent ap-
pointment is made at the end of
the season.

It is typical of the vagaries of
football that Mr Freeley should
have failed to complete his first
season with City after winning a
Manager of the Month award in
August.

Relegation threat
Gloucester woo their- opening

three League matches and seemed
set for a successful campaign,
but since then, they have gained
only four more League victories.
They are otje place off the foot
of the points table, and heading
for mega tion.

Bob Macauiey. a midfield
prayer from Bridgenorth. . has
joined the stricken dub and is
expected to make his debut
against Folkestone tomorrow.
Chelmsford became League

leaders in midweek, after "beat-
Lfim^and thev should

strengthen .their position by
taking . maximmn points from
Bedworth.

Schools 5erens

EPSOM
IN FINE

FETTLE
By VICTOR SWAIN

"POUR teams—BlundeHs,A
Trent, Epsom and

Bedford—-fought their way
through to the Festival

quarter-finals in the
•BossJyn Park National

.Schools Sevens at Roe-
hampton yesterday in
greatly improved playing
conditions.

Trent’s, defeat of King’s,

Taunton, and Epsom’s -victory

over Whitgift were the most
dearcut results. In today's final

stages, they wifi be joined by St
George’s, Wcybridge; Queen’s,
.Taunton; Dulwich, RossaU,
Bryanstone and Hurstpierpoint
With the teams so evenly

matched, there are no outstand-
ing favourites and success wfil

probably go to the most com-
muted aide winch lasts the gruel-
ling demands of this form of
rughy witii Ihe neatest rerihence.
Ampileforth’s bid to win the

event for an unprecedented
fourth • time m succession
-founded when they were beaten
146 by Bryaostone.

New sponsor needed . ..

TTWy bad slogged through the
worst of the conditions on Tues-
day 'and. 'Wednesday to reach the
Quarter-finals of -the - Open and
three good Victories were not
enough to get them through in
the FestrvaL-
>- Rosdyir Park, the organisers
of ;lMs remarkable - tournament
which attracts the comrtrv’s lead-
ing rugby schools and is so often
bedevilled by atrodcrus weather,
wifi be seeking a new sponsor.

Tandem Computers -. who have
backed the event for three years
at more than £10,000 a year, are
witiidrawiij.

Blacklist threat

.
Derek Tanner, the competition’s

dnfnnan of the organisms coro-
mSttee. is set to btockfet the
Leys School Cambridge.
Ihey were due to play two

matches in the Festival tourna-
ment. yesterday, but failed to

w. offer an explanation
for their absence.

1J?e I receive a
letter from the Leys with a JuB
apologv and a very good explana-
ibon, they won’t be asked again,
tney wu get a rude letter fromme tehhrug them where to go.”

irnnn^c^cnr NATIONAL
rESTTVftL IRo«-
A: Bearwood 0 .cuMvick 14—Mirfboroueh 12. jsriahtoa

Craop B
Bedford Ua_

Cnrep C:

knew few bounds.

England's rugby players
were back in town, the last
obstacle, instead of the first,

between. Ireland, Ciaran Fitz-

gerald. Mick Doyle, plus
thousands of weH-vrishers,
and the Triple Crown and the
International Championship.

As Ireland guard against
the nervous twitches of being
expected to. win in Dublin

By .MICHAEL AUSTIN
in Paris

rpHE Welsh squad trained

for an hour on a heavyCAptUll’li LU VPXU ItA 4>UUIJU
I

toi dU IIVUI UU <X II« *

tomorrow, a responsibility pitch at Versailles yester-
tbey much prefer to award to day and fears of
the opposition. England too

were not without problems
yesterday, on the eve of ao
intriguing encounter.

John Hall, England's outstand-
ing fiaok forward, took only a
limited part in training after the
flight from London. While hr
stood on the scrummaging
machine, for example, Mike
Teague packed down in hts place
in England':; scrum-

* Under the weather 9

It seems l understand, . . .

pound to a penny that Hal! will . their gaalkit

play. But lie was offidolly, I with the ball
“under the weather" yesterday, 1 - «

bothered by sinus troubles. To
that extent a dose watch -will he
kept upon him in the next 24
hours.

England worked hard from
early afternoon onwards at
Monkstown after a touching wel-
come, the implications of which
were not lost upon the party.
There was also a reassuring
police presence — nothing over
the top bat, nonetheless, in view.

Richard Greenwood. England's
coach, offered a couple oF state-
ments that headline writers, so
my professional non-rugby back-
ground suggests, would seize upon
before, tan tali singly, amending
his words.

Greenwood cast doubts about
how Mick Doyle, his opposite
number, truly regards goal-jack-
ing — and, having forcefully
made the point, withdrew hand-
somely. in case his words might
have been misconstrued. Everyone
accepts that goal-kicking is im-
portant.

Careful note

;
Only parti yin- the role of devil's

'advocate did -Greenwood applaud
the “ veracity ” of Ireland's mid-
Qeld,-the “ferocity

n
of Lenih-ji

and company up front, and the
"casual elegance" of Kiemmh’s
goaly-Wckinff. England have taken
very careful note.

While England to date have
scratched and scraped — Green-
wood’s term—Ireland had
inspirational rugby. Tet'
ET>gIand had improved _
since January and for tomorrow’s
match they bad sot trained in
order to bring about a 4-S dour
game.
Though carefully avoidmg de-

tailed description. Greenwood and
Paul Dodge, the captain, agreed
that many options had been
worked out in training' since the
start of the international season.
Those volitions were not secret
but nor were they emphasised
either.

The tiierne, said Greenwood, the
smile enigmatic, was a greater
elemen «of snsplkaty. At least
that is less controversial than
suggesting that in the games-nlov-
ing art of not telling the whole
truth, Ireland are past masters.

Wbnblrdon 14. Ryo» 6—
Sc<S?< 1«. BtnndtO* 16.

. c -- LoLtsttooromin 8. MolTrm4^-Cottoo CoOfva 0. King's, Taunton

ASi
ro^ Rr P^xptUtb 0. Ranloa (Ardlngly 10, Wellington College 40.

Group JS: Cbm*’- u— - • 1 —

'

gtftOol «CT—-UunISWto lO-CWM
Hosptat 8—Eotooi **!o

14^-R*KOcy 12

SQUASH RACKETS
ffUSnUER-E T R O F « Y .

Flsrt: Dntr bt Ople 9-2. 9.3. 9-S.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
*J?n«i'X

r
£!,-r*

aU T'mtat ®dU *

vST&sSF™w- M,|r1ini: L-neg v ft oCMMIn .Htolan. 2n"iM. MUWIetr* vSvj*.iV-w6flA 2.SSL
CUKL^-’MS-^Vr r-noda Silver Broom

(Ke'v'n Bill Phwm.
C-OLF.— Will, Tm-Av p<>4.

tons ft Crwntr GO; StmofngdBIf Ladln*
Fonri-wiM,win TENNIS.— iLTA w'nrer Serte*
Fhi*’* iT-irord H 'rimer cmm>; Fa-nrr

T'rneni iQurea** Club. London,
S,F0 »"d,
HACXFTS-—Public School* Donblri

IQrrr-** IXJTdOTll,
SNOOrvn B-nson A KedBM Irkh

Ma-i—’ - rtoir-i. Co KDdirrt.
flPFEOWAV.—leoaa* Can: Olrtonl t

rovopir" i7.*5>. Wd'—h-i"-otoii v re-

dan '7.30 1- Swit*i»h Tr<an>lr; Edlnbarah
v Clo*qaw IT. I.H. Pm* Tnii*hy: *-t—-
b-xr—S V MF|l-»>ll»H I7.V'*. d-Tfuto
ClMlIrapc: Hgr*p-r v Cyrturr E-*.
bourne V Area* &«« |7.3»i. Cb'Frn^e
Muielirc : Rlrmingf-am v Siokc_i- .30),

EUcsmam Port v Laos Eaton 17.3DI.

Cbnst'n Hoswtaj Klo Levs

F=w
E^£'°0.^»O,i_

c 1 .

of’sssoA
27—^dfeirj 10 . a Etfward1

*. Oxen
0-J>»wtofci 10. VWciiffs 20 .

Group Hi Craatofrti 10. Woroertnr6—« Jofcc'*. iymtbertvod IS. Waluao-
jon Bcnool. 10—Wrlttontoa^ScfaQal o.OtonMab 34- B^OtnSabtrm Alta 4,wonmer 8.
_ Groan J: Citorcbrtn 0, Oowb’i,
TiauiKoct 29—Oratory wfo iMaa VI
Form XT.

Qnemi**. Taunton 24. Oratory 4—
Coifc-cd 10. Cbirrchma 10.
Group J: WriUnobnTOOpb 0, St

Gcoro-’*. 1Ve\bnd!jo 3*—ertar Park
24. ICtntwooa 0.

St Cccrgr’*. Wevhrtds- 50. Klora-
tvood 0—MansDontb *2, WeOing.
bamaeJl .

Group K: Sberbornr 24. A^IuHovib
6—Dwhvlr* 74. Durum IS—Durham
4. AHballDvr* 4—Dukr r4 Ynrfca 0.
Daln-Kh 22-—Dul-tltb 22. Sbrrboror
O—Durham- JO. Dntr of York’s 8—

-

Du-him 6. ^hrrbo-n* *2—Duke Of
York’* to. .ftlteMm O.

P=a*i-bonie 54. Drko of York’* 6—
AEfaaUotc* 0. Dutwldi 40.

Group L: Ro-'Kitt 4. Hmrfotd C' 4—Eaftboonir 34. Rrornyrovc 8—
BJ'owNn'Ooc 7. UrrtlorA CS —Kloa
wHan'i ima 18 . &wtbqptito O—
Eastbourne 0. RaoS. —nromsorowe
O. Klnq IVHomV ToVf 3B—Braom-
ormrt O, Rnmll S— William
loM 6. Herefort* CS 13. _

Bn^rtl 1ft. VOro W?.l«-mi*« (7oM)
to—Berefcrd CS 16. Enrtlwarne 8.

Group M.—Truro 16. .
Wm.1

*., Cm-
(crburv 4—Bryan«t»r. 14. Amplelortn
ft- AnipWlonb 22. mne *. Canterbury
4—Barnsrd Cattle 0- BiyBIMOiia 22—
Bryanuour 20- TtoTO 4- An C^ofo-rh

56. Barnard Caafte t—AmpWonh IS.
Truro 4. BonMnl Ctotla 1*. Kino's.
Canterbury 4. __ . _ __

Ttoto 10. Barwnl Casrto _
Xhm’l. Cemrrborv 6. Brjartogi IS.

Group N 6. Cb-hwi'am
18—IVMrtlim 16. Mm- HIM P—
X17I HIM 0 Cheteohem

.
18—4*uiMplej-

potor 8. WbHebnieu 8—-IITrltebaren 1*.
Toobrtdm . 1ft—Mlt Will 0. Rntertrter-
PphH 16—W0.RHJ 0- Tonbrtduo
Harstplerpolia 8. CbrUMbom 6.

Tont»-ftni> 6, Fe-"P-ifrp0 lD» 10 —
CbrllcrtMia 14. WWrrtareu 10.

6tfa Rd! Marlboroupb 6. JPnodrUa 8—kino1* Taunton 0. Trttrt IS—Ep'-tnn
BO. WbOnlft.4—iBedfond. 1C, CraaleJab

'junior schools FESTIVAL—

-

Otr-Bnln Judd KJ. London oratory 14—Carepfoo 80, Dwry-aJ-FaHn B̂ . St
IUtyd** 82. St Mory’A LIwtpooI 12

—

Wlmbledoa Trep 0. .
St _G«oni*'!<. VVrr-

bOdBc 6. Send-ftaih:
.
EjMoa 0~*crv

16. Complaa 10—St llHFd’s 14. St
GfCrw 1

". Wtotjodne 12. . .

Final 7 -London Oratory. Ac, St intyd a
o. - ~

Rxigby League.

MYT.KR BANNED
FOB 4 GAMES

Tony Myler. the Widues and
Great Britain stand-off. was
suspended -for four matches bv
the Ru£by League Disciplinary
Committee, tn Leeds yesterday,

because pt hi?" dFwm'sssJ in the
mutch against Warrington on
March 17.

Peter' Roe fHunsletl and Gary
Senior (Huddersfield) were each
banned for six games, Sfeye
Norton (Hull) was banned for
two.

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LGB. — China? BIorK

Hawln S. nnada'oWa Flyrf* a—Hart-
lord Wlmlna 3. Warhtoaum CwlW* I—Tormlo Uin'r Lnli 4 . Si Lculi
B'uri 3—Bur,-lo Sabir* 3, N*w York
nu»rr-» B—(Vtfainua Jrf* 5. Vancouver
Cvrark* 3— Cdnii Fljirm 4. (4*
Adp~!to KtiMn 8—nuabursb Penguins
4. Near Jeney Derib 3.

their rejecting the manu-
facturer’s match ball for

their game against France
at Parc des Princes to-

morrow.
‘

A sample ball which Nike,
the FresCh Federation's new kit

suppliers, bad sent the Welsh
Rugby Union, fell 25 grammes
short of the stipulated minimum
weight of 400 grammes.

Wales, aware that Scotland's
players and especially Peter Dods,

goalkicker, were unhappy
... .he ball nsed lor their game

in France, sought and duly re-
ceived Lfor balls to test at yester-
day's session.

Gareth Davies. Wales’s outside-

half. and Paid Thorbura, the new
cap from eatb who hasN scored

STOP TOUR’ CALL
New Zetland’s Parliament

unanimously called yesterday 'on

the New Zealand Rugby Football
Union to cancel the planned /fil

Blacks tour of South Africa this
year.

4)5 points in first class games
this season, will share responsi-
bilities for place kicking a hall
of unfamiliar characteristics.

John Bevan, the Wales coach,
said: “Davies will take kicks
from up to 40 yards and
Thoribnrn wBi attempt the longer
ones.” Thorbum scored 17 points
when" Wales won the correspon-
ding B match 29-20 last autumn.

Both Davies, the score rof 329
points this season, and Thorium
praersed successfully with the
Nike ball yesterday, along with
Marie Wyatt, the Swansea full

bade, demoted to the replacement
bench after ‘missing six of seven
kicks against Ireland a fortnight
ago.

Sevan believes that .Thorium.
Who had scored 16 tries this

season, wfil give .Wales “more
pace and penetration from full-

back than Wyatt did “but his
side face a daunting task.

If the tricolours needed any
inspiration, they found it yester-

day when, being presented to
Franoois Mitterrand, the French
President, who met the squad at
Clairefontainc, the training head-
quarters; and admitted to being
a special admirer of Serge Blanco.

ETON FIVES
npucwooDs schools-mm

rHttfhsatal.—Open Ben6-6ndas _Wn»-
veraanvifta x CM. a. Yato* * 8. A.
Starts) bt rang Btward* I (J. R- Nola
ft R. A. Mann) )«-B. 3-18. 4-M.
l<2-7. 18-9; Hlataote I iL M. S.
Cfrownao ft I. M- A. Honor) W
Sbrevrthucf X fj. A. SkrlMa ft J. N. M.
Grim rturwy *-!«., l*-fc M-I. 12-ftl
I'nftr-I4a: Scml-fauloi Klshgan I bt
Wolvertuunirtoa U 12-3. 19-1. 18-2:
WofrcriOBOlo* 1 bt HlBhoalo a 18-4:
18-7. M-6.

Focus on Rngby

Carr and Matthews

in perfect harmony
By PETER WEST

TTTHAT are the odds, I wonder, against two forwards
playing for school, university, club, province and

finally their country yet onDy once findir^ themselves
on opposing sides?
Such is the story of Philip

Matthews and Nigel Can-, the
flankers in a young, buoyant

Irish team which is poised

against England in Dublin, to-

morrow for the Triple Crown
and the hsmpmnship.
In die Irish trial season.

to marie his first game for
Ireland. Nigel got ms at our
annual dinner tin swede”

Phillip Matthews always thought
that Carr would scale sis
Everest first. “He was a year
ahead of me at school," he says.
He’s always attracted more

attention—and deserved it.’

Matthews was on the blind #|e The Ards’ duo, in alliance with
in the senior XV, Canr on the
open Sank in the other,

hi a decade and more before that
conflict of interests, thev had

S
laved together for Regent
ouse School, the Ards Club.

Queen's University, Belfast and
"Ulster.

Brian Spillane of Bohemians,
provide Ireland with a loose
trio whose speed about the field,
combined with their ability to
set -up rucked balls, has helped
to give Irish play the expansive
dimension demanded hy coach,
Mick Doyle.
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Matthews, who was a_ successful jt fe also quite a cerebral trio:
Irish Schools’ captam, became Carr is a chemist with a PhD;
the first. Ards player to win an Matthews in toe course of post
international cap, when

.
ne graduate research at University

played for Ireland against is taking a PhD in zoology this
Australia ut November. year. Spillane is a doctor in

Winning run
A week later, be mid Carr made
a significant contribution to

Ulster’s victory over the Walla-
bies, part of a winning
sequence that province has now
extended to 11 matches against
aH opponents. •

An outstanding performance by
Carr in his fourth “B” inter-
national against Scotland and
another in the national trial,

assured Ards of a second inter-
national player when Ireland
began toor championship pro-
gramme A MurraySeld.

AS tMs has been exciting news
for Ards, as their secretary
WHscw McGbiskey, confirms.
“ It has been a tremendous
uplift for the dub. Matthews
for some while tended to be
ia Carr’s shadow but he’s made
a dramat&c advance tins season.

“We gave Phillip a silver salver

All have had Injury problems.
Spillane, who Is eft 5in and 15st
91b. had hamstring problems
which ruled him out of consider-
ation for a first cap,- against
Australia. He won his initial
spurs as did Carr," against Scot-
land in early Eebrnary.

Serious doubts
Matthews missed one season with

.a leg injury and suffered an-
other to a shoulder in the re-
cent match against France but
manfully kept going — no
specialist replacements being
available — until shortly before
no side.

Carr was out of action for a sea-
son and a half- with a knee in-
jury so serious that it required
three operations. ” There was
a time,” he admits, “when I
doubted whether X could play
again at any level.”

Rugby in the West

Camborne chase double
By A Special Correspondent

g^AMBORNE are poised to i^in^ the double of Cornwall
Merit Table and County Knock-
out Cup this season.

If they win the Merit Table it

will be toeir mxth.atoampionsliip
in nine years.

Merrill Clvino, Camborne’s
secretary explained the reason
for their success: “ Spirit has
come back into toe club and two
years in second place seems to
have done us good.”

Camborne, now have a success-
ful biend of experience and
yonlh.

Lock forward Chris Durant,
who has made 50 county

appearances, is one of the old
guard and says that he intends
to retire at the end of the season.
“He said that last year though,”
added Mr Qymo.

His second row partner for
most of the season has been
Tom Adams, 20, who is making
a name for himself as a specialist

scorer of trifcs from tap penalties
near the opponents line.

Camborne nave been renowned
for big forwards for many years
now and this has been their main
strength. * We have played to our
pack for many years, as we have
done to - a certain extent this

season, but our 15 man game is

now much better and I put this

down to experience.” added Mr
Qymo.

County Prospects

LEICESTER
SEEK MORE
SUCCESS

By DEREK HODGSON’
AF all the 17 counties,w

Leicestershire remain,
the minor miracle.

With a membership aver-

aging about 4,000, they have
recorded a profit for 1$ sue-'

cessive years, put more, than
£1 million into a building
fund, and overcame - extra-

ordinary handicaps last sum-
mer to finish fourth in toe
Championship. '

For the first time. Leicester-
]

shire contributed three players

,

(o England, were without

,

George Ferris an summer, and

| could call on Les Taylor for
mily 120 overs.
“ The gaps in the side pro-
vided opportunities selied
avidly by the younger players
who, under David Gower or
Peter Willey, propelled Leices-
tershire into some unexpec-
ted victories.

Carmichael doubt
.

This summer, Gower will be'

able to call on a fit Ferris and
Taylor plus Jon Agnew. now
a Test fast bowler, Gordon
Parsons and Paddy Clift, with
Willey and Nick Cook to spin
toe ball. Parsons joins Willey
and Clift as a genome and
powerful aD-roander.
Andy Roberts and Mike

Haysman will not be returning
and there is some doubt about
lan “ Hoagy " Carmichael's
future with the county, but
secretary-manager Mike
Turner has recruited three
young players, two of whom
have already played for Eng-
land at senooQwy or youth
level.

The one sad event of the
winter was a motoring acci-
dent involving 13m Boon. His

| thigh was broken hi two places
> while travelling Is South
Africa, and he is thought un-
likely to play ftrstclass cricket
again before nddseason. This
Is a tragic setback to a 23-year-
old who scored L280 runs and
four oenturies last summer.
Mr Tamer is this year's

beneficiary ahd has just signed
a new five-year contract during
which be hopes to see gr£ht
progress made towards turning
Grace Road into a multi-sports
complex.

Record centuries

What Leicestershire would
Bke to see is an improvement
in their one-day performances,
particularly in the John Flayer
League. Onaimstances affected
result* last summer as for in-
stance when; Gower missed all
four Benson and Hedges zonal
matches because of blood
poisoning.

Tet despite the captain’s
> fortunes and the thin seam-
I bowSnr resources the side per-

| formed surprisingly vdL Ju
addition to. Boon four other k
batsmen — Wffley, Chris
Balderstone, James Whitaker
and Ian Batcher — all passed
1.000 runs, and the 23 cen-
turies scored equalled the
county record set m 1937.

-

Captain: D. L Gower.

I

. F. M. Turner
Venue*: Leicester. HinckleyNew comm: P. cfe Frdtaik 1C.
Wawcen. D. Bmiagtun

Damnma: A. M. B. Roberta, M. A.

BcaeficfaBy: F. ,M. Turner

W. INDIES TO i

VARY ATTACK;
V

By TONY COZIER
in Port-of-Spain

.
•;

IAS lias so frequently been the?

case at the Queen’s Parity

Oval, the pitch commanded the;

attention of both West Indies

and. New ealand on the eve

of the first Test, which starts

today.

No ground in the West Indies
has produced as many results
since the old Jute Matting patch
was replaced by natural, if im-
ported, turf in 1354.

A new square" was laid prior to
England’s tour of 1981 and has
settled down to be slow and
featureless and the last two Teats,

against India ia 1983 and against
Australia last season* have been
drawn.
Cause for concern now

surrounds a largo area in the
middle of the pkdi which was
wet when the covers leaked dur-
ing the rain which interrupted
Wednesday’s one- day utter

-

atiouaL

Full strength

ft was drying fast in the hot,
sunny weather yesterday but
could provide unpredictable pace
and bounce in the early stages,
the captain winning the toss
would be well advised, to baud.
first

The West Indies expect to be
at full strength with the return
of opener Gordon, Greenidee- and
fast bowler Mmcoim Marshall,
both of whom "missed Wednes-
day’s international with, injuries

of one sort or another.
Weat Indira (from): 2, V. A- Rlcharda

(capLL C. G. Gnroldge, D- L-
B. B. nkSwrdSOD. _nrA. Gonir*. A. L-
Logto. P. J. DoJMw-R- A. "Harper.
M. D. Manball. M. A. HoUlng. 1.
Garner, W- W. Daria usd C. A,Wal*li.

Near Zealand; ffromV: G. P. BbmiUi
(npU, J. G. WTfgbt. K. B- Bnttjrforl.
I. J. Crow*. U. D. Crowe. J. V. Coney.
I. D. S. Scnitfr. R. J. Hadlee. E. L.
Cairo, S. JU Boor*. J. P- BTOmraU.
E- J. cimaeid. mid G. B. Troup.

ONE DAY INTERNATIONAL
NEW ZEALAND

J. G. Wright, c Dnlon. fr Ditto — 5
K. R. Rutherford, c Dn}00. fr DuVfa 2
J. J. Crowe, o Rldunb. b Dods ... O
X. D. Crowe, not Out *g
J - v-^fhb“n.T

88 overs. Total (3 w*®4 » ST."

FaQ of wtdeeta: 1-6. 2-9, 3-9.
[

D-d sat but: *0. P. HwrartU. I- D-J
K. SrtlTh. R. J. Hadtoe. B. L. CMtntJ
G. P. Troup, E. J. Chattrli - !

BraTu : Gamer 6-B-6-0: _ Davto
6-^T^Sj Holdioo SHH16-0: /Bawlfte,
5-0-21-0, _ •

.
WEST INDIES *

D. L. Bvnea. ft Chatilold - ...y *
R. B. BlcPantooo. e S,nl!h._fr_ Tjtwp
H. A. Oomo. c Smith,L V. A- RJ**a*d«. '

A. L- Lostfe, not out
7P. J. Union, not opt

Smith, fr Troop SJ
Ut, b Troop „. 4

j

c Cairo _J
Rutherford ... 8g

ju. ton win - I'-jiT
Ob 2i w 1, nb 2)

IT over*, toad f4 w«»)
nu net bat: R. A. Barper. L.A-J»

BaSSie. M- A. BoJdlns. J- 0*«0"J
W. W. Dnvto- ...

Fan or urlefcets:
.
1-4. B-U,

c25.“'£«A
!5r»*<^

3-0-12-1. - —
W. Indies ,

woo to *1* .

Captain.' 7 Wtosattoepe*.
— #

TCCB AND DRUGS
Tte TCCB are to have consul-

tations welh the CridcetffljSf

Association to enable rules apv.

procedures to he- Irfd down foe,

toe coming season, so toot, tog
Board can co-operate funs' wnft
toe Sporfs Caunoi’a jynjpnsaas On
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UAsGolf

SLEEPY LANGER
MAKES BRIGHT

START WITH 68
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Ponte Pedro, Florida

AN unshaven Bernhard Langer yesterdayA
enjoyed his best start to a United States

tournament when he had a 68 to put himself

among the leaders in the Tournament Players

Championship- at Sawgrass, in Ponte Vedra

Beach, Florida.

Langer’s somewhat dishevelled state was due to

his over-sleeping by more than an hour.- He then had

to shower and dress so- hurriedly that he arrived at

the course only 20 minutes

before being due to drive

off shortly after 7.30 a.m. .

Early scores
67—*t. bwta.
68 —8. Liomt i VV. Grrraaayl: E.

, , Rtnktr: M. H«ralsky !&• A. IVrttrhn.

It was hardly the ideal pre- «s—a. r. *uck. _
paration — and to confuse

7^Jk£?l
M.
F
'o

:

v!i«w“c. p5KI
d"*1

his mental state everi more • !aJSK5! dV
C. Snead: T. W«m: L. Mile I 1».

Oontertanln (CBLanger was not only experi-

menting with -a new putter Mllr-WE
but also with the third set Glider: B. Crcmluw: T. LMK):

. . F. >ioe!1er: A. North: C. Perry.

of shafts in his irons m as. 73—j. h*»: f. j. viim-i

many weeks.
He had bought the putter

only the dav before. ' but it

slipped into his hands like an
old Friend and five single putts

was perhaps the beginning of

a lasting partnership.

D. lVatwn <S. Alrirm:
A. Ur mb-. A. Pabncr.
n. FTojd.

76—cs. - Bdlwltior 1 Spake j: l_ KaJMsi
j. Uctullti.

Faldo iGBI.

Irwin soon ahead

Hale Irwin, a former American
Open champion, was nevertheless
the [ront-rumwr among the morn-'
inn starters with a 67. This is

one of those tournaments when
both the first and- 10th tees are

used as- the starting 'points,

which .saves, time when the field

is as large as 171. •

tarry Rinker. Maurice Hatalsky
and D. A. We(bring all later

matched Langer’s. 68 which
hardly began auroidouslv since

bo took six ’at the second after

an erratic route that included a,

second shot in and- half out of

one of fhe'man'v water basards.

Other than that, Langer drove
well and once so long that at

the 10th his ball ran out of fair-

wav' and finished in a bu* more
than 300 yards, from the tee.

He could only jab .the next shot
forward, but then pitched to six

Bernhard Langer . . .

experimented with new
putter.

feet and so saved one of the
braver pars using his now custo-
mary left-beiow-rigbt putting
grip.
The wind was oottnog Hke as

strong as it had been ou the
opening day last rear and this
was reflected in the number of
players under the par of '72.' Nor
were there .the same horror
stories surround infg [he 17th with
its green in the middle of a lake-

Seve Ballesteros, who had a 76,
was one. of those closest lo find-
ing water here his ball finishing
hi the little “ St. Andrews ”

bunker at the front and a four
was about the best h ecould ex-
pect with the fear, of' overdoing
his recovery to a flag placed dose
to the bank edge.

It meant that the Spaniard was
out in 40. ffe had started at
the 10th and four putts, three of
them from a yard, hardly helped
his cause. According to his
brother Manuel, who was caddy-
ing, Ballesteros had no breaks
and became increasingly
uninspired.

Nick Faldo certainly suffered...V . TO =-- ..
h -with a 78 bitting the hall in all

the wrong places particularly
around ' the greens where it can
be so difficult to turn three shots
into two. His 39 out and 40 home
could presumably be called con-
sistent.

Into the water
Irwin had three birdies In his

first Four holes and two more ra
his last three, with the 18th being
something of a bonus, since he
was short in two before

. he
chipped in. Other than that it.was
a composed round, -free of serious
error.

Both Jack Nicklaus and Tom
Watson began with 71s. NicWaus
doing his fair share -of scrambl-
ing interspersed with the odd
Winder. Watson suffered one
catastrophe taking six at tjie 18th
'his ninth'

It was a bad lapse by The five
times British open champion and
it put him through the turn iff

39. But he recovered brilliantly
with 32. home

Zimbabwe Open Golf

VINTAGE

BARNES

IN LEAD
by RICHARD JAMES
in Harare, Zimbabwe

TJRIAN -BARNES, 40 in
**

June, produced a 67

reminiscent of his. peak
years to take a three-

stroke lead after yester-

day’s opening round of the

£55,000 Zimbabwe Open at

Royal Harare.

The 14st Scot, who slipped to

79th place in last year's Euro-

pean Order of Merit and says

he will further restrict his play-

ing appearances this summer,

positively relished the lightning-

fast greens to collect six birdies.

His five-below-par put him
three shots dear of Malcolm

Mackenzie, of Sheffield, wh®
finished third in the Ivory Coast

and Nigerian Opens.' and has

accumulated £11,900 on die Safari

Tour.

Three other Britons—Peter

Harrison, Mark Roe and Mike
Miller—shot 71, but the slick

putting surfaces and breezy con-

ditions proved anything but

enjoyable for most pros. Gordon

Brand Jnr and David Jagtfcr.

currently second in the bafari
money-list, slipped to 7 and
Gordon Brand Snr, runner-up in

the Zambian Open on Sunday,

took 80.

Difficult for Jagger
Barnes opened with a bogey

five but picked up two birdies

to turn in 35. sinking, a 12-foot

putt for a three at the. ainth,

which proved his inspiration.

He picked up birdie threes at

the 10th from eight feet and the

12th from 12 feet and rolled in

another Four-yarder for a three

at the 14th.

Mackenzie, the son of a former
SbeflSeld Wednesday footballer,

also enjoyed bimself on the
greens, he twice holed from 20
feet for birdies, and sank a putt

of 30 feet for a par four at the
difficult 18th after hooking wide
of the green with a three iron.

Jagger, who must win to over-

haul BUI Longmuir at the top

of the Safari order of merit and
gain exemption from qualifying

for the Open, claimed, in con-

trast with Barnes, that the greens
were the most difficult be bad
ever experienced.
ZIMBABWE. OPEN (Royal Haroml-

—

lot Rd i British imle*5 Hairdl: <7—

-

B. Zina. 70—VI. Muk'inl,. "71—
f>. Handnon. M. roc, M. Mifttr.
73—8. McCol. P. Com sill. T.
CMrsl't. 73 D. Willfwn*. L. Writ".
j. Mo-nan. O. SUrllas. D. LMwrhit.
R, DniimnoDd. D. Matthn*. 5.
Martin. B. ZabfMsl A'S), G. Broad-
kwm.

Lisa Bellinger, •whojjroyed a slumbling block as

the Soviet Union scraped- home 3.-2 .against

• England’s table tennis women :irv Gothenburg. .

as England lose

Women's Golf

HARPENDEN
TRY AGAIN
By ELIZABETH PRICE

rjUVO Hertfordshire dubs

Simningdale Foarsomes

Gallaeher and pu
triumph in the sand

pil

By LEWINE MAIR
Inl down leaving the 16th green but with a stroke

to. come at the. next. Mary McKenna and Maureen
Garner, the holders, were ultimately beaten by Bernard
Gallaeher and his pupil,

QNE

Pat Garner, in the quarter-
finals of the Sunniugdale
Open Foursomes yesterday.
Three putts stopped the Irish

girls from winning back the
17th while, at the last, Pat
Gamer—no relation to Maureen
—^followed the instructions of
his coach to fashion a bunker
>faot which finished, two inches
from the hole.

Before the ' match Gallaeher
h.id said, mischievously. th3t he
would not be too worried if the
sirls hit the hall past him. a« he
was smaller than either or them.
As it turned out he was mostlv

20 vards beyond the powerful
Miss McKenna off the lee but he
was full of admiration for her
relative length ?nd strcncth.

“She should." he said, “have a
lo' of Curtis Cups ahead of her.**

Gallaeher, who. like Mks
McKenna, has ptaved cisht times
aaainst the Americans, was at
his best_ on and around the
areens with pride oF place going
to the nine vard putt he haled ?t
the short eighth to put bis side
two ahead.

Ryder Cup form
TTe mav have been up against

Ino women buL as Mrs Maureen
Garrett, the c.\-prcsident of the
Ladies Golf' Union, <aid admir-
ingly. he could have been playing
in the R\ricr Cnp,

Gallaeher and Gamer now
meet two . useful dub pro-

fessionals in Andrew Reynolds
and Andrew Hall while, in the

other half of the draw, Sara
Torrance and John O’Leary will
play David Huish and Gillian
Stewart
Torranre and O'Learv yester-

day,afternoon won three and two
agairist Jeremy Baldwin, a former
Kent champion, and John
Hau ksworth. winner of last year’s
Lytham Trophy. The match was
a good one.’ living up to the
promise suggested by two fours
down the long first'

Huish and Miss Stewart won
through again vf two all-women
partnerships—Nicola McCormack
and Put Johnson in the morning
and Laura Davies and Beverley
New after lunch.
Level par for the five rounds

thev have played so far, Huish
and Miss Stewart reckon that, if

thev can keep it no, Torrance
and O’Leary, who will give awav
four shots, will need to be round
in 65 to beat them.
6TH ROt.-ND: J. Bald* fat 'R trt-

bnurnof * J. Hrwkmortb «R l.vlh.-in,l
bl \. HI!I tt R. Hat ward i V a! lord
H-Whi J hole". J. O Liw (unan *
S. 1 WT»fM lautil 6< ?. Brown
ilhDK^dl A 11

. H««wi lESMIunii
1 hal^r L. Daiivr iW. Biflrvti & B.
Saw iL.tB-.dn.in » M I. Rohzrin A G.
Marks llWdinortli IS. 1 6 A 4; D.
llulah IN Brrwirkl it Ml** G. Sirwart
ir.Un-ramiH tH S' . Mr-ornid. IPntlm
Pk> A r. Jo-iiUHin iPylrl S a 1: B.
GnlLrrlrrc tt P. Him ItVrBIwnrtlll M
I. M* Li aii IFerrn--tt1 A S' Camnnii

• I i-itro-M 8 A 6: Vr» M. liamr
Pi—I *.rw«r|, A • MIN M. MrkriM

i no— bn i-I bt J. G-lflin a A. i'0—K'l-r
Mrr*l 3 4 2: K. VnkMlM A T.

\l ill ill Vtlk-l 1 111 I. Irnni
(^anihrmnion Cipl ft H. Sr^-Jll (R: h-

p-.l S A 3: A. Kernels* (R-
I.IIHIII' Port' 1 A K. Hull iBiarkmoori
bl J . • P«i !» A Mm* M. Sr-ntilmg
li-unrLnflita: I ISIh.
OL ART ER-FISSLS: OLrufT ft T«r-

ibbc* hr Ha'Civin ft Hawk*-worth t ft

3: HoM ft M!« Mown bl Ml-,
Darirw A Mi— 4 ft 3. GidlrKlHT
t Carncr bt Mr* Garner it Mm
MrKrB'iii I Ik ite. RnwM, ft Ihll bl
V Tii-rum* A Mlnmnu 1 nnl*.

will contest the final of the
Ladies London Foursomes at

Hindhcad today.

Jennifer Pendered and Sue
Wvne'r of Moor Park take on last

vear's beaten finalists Hilary
Kaye and Anne Pyke of Harpcn-
den-

Moor Park plavcd steadily to

reach the turn all snoare against

holders Thorndon Park in the
semi-finals.

At the llth Sally Barber pulled

her second shot into the trees

and at the 12th Thorndon went
two down. But she chipped dead
at the J3th For a half in birdies.

Still two down with two to play.

it looked as though they might
' '

' batescape on the last hole bat Mrs
Pendered holed from 15 feet for

the match.

Charmed life

Harpenden led a charmed life_J

over the last four holes against

Rochford Hundred, represented
bv Pat Jackson aad Maria King,
19.

RochFord had plaved well to

be four up with four to play.

Indeed Mrs Kaye had had. to bole

from seven feet oti the 14th to

take the match on.

The nevt four holes had to be
seen to be believed. Only needing
a balF Rochford managed to take
three putts at each hole -to take
it to the 19th.

Mrs Kave who is suffering with
a bad back was quite a bit shorter
off the tee than Mrs Jackson and
her partner had to take wood for

her second shot The ball finished

•four yards From the flag and Mrs
Kaye holed for a birdie and a
place in the final.

1 In the morning Thorndon Park
had proved loo strong for hosts
club Hindhcad.

MEN
CATEGORY Cw8_C: Swjtwr.

land bt PaU*aa 5-3 ...
kod 5-V w. v cmu*r

bl s«x-
BrJaluni

"pJNGLAND’5. worn.en^.iqst 3-*2 to the- Soviet -Union
*“tri tfieir opening match of. the team event' in the
"World Table Tennis -Championships in Gothenburg,
Sweden, yesterday. •

It was a’ brave effort.' by 'J "(Zeffti/g
England, who Jed 2a before-tbe

* WCMUI5
Russians came, back to .clidch

victory
1

.
In the deciding rubber.

• Lisa BeHmger 'proved"!, the
stumblmig Mock to- the Rusnans.’ — - --a- ~ - -.j

who we expected to
'
gi\-e Cfwna 5-a; m. swori s-^:

Hie mosLprobterns in Group. B. ""SSi V'itmtwou s-u
She. relied- mautfy - on a oiop Nm«b -be uidviifwia s-o; w*k« b,

defence, but' occasionally: snr-' ly*"J :
!

,

UWAR 5^* ; lw*el

prised, her oppdaentft Awth So' - *“*** -

winners.
BcKinger beat -FHura-- Bulatova. — ^

Siff OUST W..4!Sr»s'rfa.'S?Sa&-«f
Antoruau and Valentina Pcwtva..-. -• ’

Hie Buropean dHumpioni-vrho was: c^"'br ^-c^^ru*3'

m

BuqMisuigiy omitted from.- ttie-' coiom** 5-3 .
•

Singles. •
lit™*. M (Brmad*

bt yioiu*

CATEGORY Swm B« ' TufVrj
P6CU4 New CifWe* S-fr Ynm bt

Ik* VV, Balewt* bt -Icetand 5-0:

3-4: Lcbaftea- bt-e*pnw S-2: 5mia M
' y°**>*‘ J-O;. rbrtaBal ht Facto R/co'.5-0. «• -Witt disappointed

.
Tin* left ; England 2-Y .ahead, ;

,bur • Wkt, the Comtnopwealth . HonokSn^j-O:. liomsT'bt ,tt. cSrmm
rmmpirm, losl both her wnvfes 3-0: Fi»»ct m -Rnrsuu*' 3-0;.n. Korn

1
° 'FL'S!'**J!* A«-da«1

,
*r2SriS^B

-b. fesiaDti 3-2
to decide me maten. . »?o*irr uafoo Or^n*:- r. Bui«um io« 10

Cbtyping sTeadrlv,. .Be»irt»r -SwSSrSr dl
‘Wjb ’aWi v!

before 'the Srfeii*oeiore_ . me more aggressive is. n-'iS: abmmUb bt BeiHnnn- 21-19 .Anloman -took charge' to win- • . -
•

21-19, 21-17. • - .
CATEGORY. 5.—Crou* C: IodorwUi

In' tbeir openine game, China ?-o.
U

iorti*'
S
ia' a-o7

Aw1t,4l,*

cnampion. - by t were still too isorw^ br Turk^ s-t.
•

strong for Sweden, who went" — of*"f r: Catombi* w \>»™,ia 's-o:
down 541

ftwe. bi FortBMl.3-1: IrtbBd bi H6le*

Admiral' s Cup

Britain try to atone

By TO)yy FAIRCHILD .

ffWELVE .of Britain-’s 23' Admiral's Cup' contenders
will" be involved" jn the. Solent this weekend in

the special training preparations for this -summer's
intematiooal team .series.:

'

' The training'was arraaged- by
the Royal Ocean. -Racing Club
because of the humiliating
eighth place of the British' team
in the last AdmiraPs Cup. -in

1983.
. , .

. .

But rhe enthusiasoi of owners
and crews for the .preparations,
which afsn inclodc 'physical-train-
ing at three', -main centres in
London. SouthamplohL and Cowes,
has dcarlv surpassed' in-iov ex-
pectations. •

Nor least because of the .record
number or yachts" to be so early
on the water and actively Tuning
for the British selection trials in

June and the five-race Cup series,

based on Cowes and' starting on
Julv 31.

But. after the dismal- showing
in 1983. when West Germany were
the overall winners for the second
time, and with the possibility of
a record entry for this year’s,

series, nothing less than - dedica-
ted preparations are likely to

bring success.

According to an-B ORC spokes-
man yesterday, it seems probable
that there will be at least a
recnrd-cquitUing 19 . countries

1

entered for l he Admirals Cup.
Mow [being sponsored for the fifth timeC. Will* * a. \ican,

y, m.'TL*
i

b>' Champagne Mamin.
3 ft 2: Roctilord Haiwr»d - 1*. fatW-n i

A M. Kimn bl WriKunrfli >. Hiivni-4
A C. t-aaolpi. 2 ft I: Marp,odro ,H.Km ft IMri M Tuftiriv rl".

Bail', ft M-« P. Bro-.»ni S ft 4.
Snn-FI\KLS.—Moor n b* TTnwn-

dnn pV 2 A 1 *: Hbnradn bt Ro^nlord
HBado-d* it V*th.

n*"WCKS ALLIANCE iRarbomri.

—

46—<TI| or Coirstty r. r.WMIl. r.
folronb-'Ho* 7i. Moe H^O «A. pRitrido*.

lord's I5i. Co«pBir6 moo tm b»if'r
k»cl » 67—^-raa'nrd-on-Avoa A
ip. Eison. Vf. Fbiwr III.
woRCT.«TEo**Hmr alliance

rBLiclK*’!*.—130—Mo»»Irr A rC
A. Push 6. N. PinB 16. P. WniMtaMn
ISi 131—-Gay HOI A HI. dunk. M.
Daooan, 4. h. l«pe. 13. G. Warner
13>.

LAWN TENNIS
ELOR1D V CLV—1C IM rd: A.

Gomrjr <Eru*«, -?t b* L. ><hlr*» «l :9i

t
.S. 7-6. I. [«n If. rrrhm III, ok i u bl
. Lftwd *C,Hi -^3. 6-3. 2Bd rd: L.

TeRscRer H>i bt K. r.ortt iL;si b-i.
r„3. J. Xdrik il'si bl i. I'lrnr-iH
HiHtr!lllHl 6-2. 7-1. 4. Glamm-1,*
IL'SI bt \. Kr.rV'Vip IL'^i '

-S. h-±.Dnk ir.Bi bt M. Porrrli ilSi
6-3. 6-1.

VILA TROPHY INDOOR fWENT
tMftwl.—2nd rd: Jarrid lS.\i-d'm
b* 1 . Ann Urol ijr.! *. 6-3, VM: T.
IV{Doom tu F. X-Nur'f i la-f il1

1<

6-0. 3*6. S-C t. Smut It'*

kukiat bt S. Bale iCBi 6-4, 3-7. b-4.

1985 SAILING PLANNER
FREE!
Left your almanac on board? Then not to

Rod Carr. Britain's Olympic
yachting cnarh who is 'in charge
of the Admiral’s - Cup- prepara-
tions. is “ very pleased with the
way things are going.

”

Earliest on the umter were
Cifraiinc IM. Peacock^ Summer
Wine i B. Fleck i and

.
^'oeman

XXV |R. AishcD. Then came
ltzanothcr Pnrla 'G. PamieUi,-
Marionctlc > C. Dunning j and
bapphire iJ. Bassett >.

Hockey

THOMPSON
SINKS. UAU

By CHRIS MOORE
London University 2, UAU 1

IE-ROB THOMPSON, the
Loridhn centre-forward,

lines?, up against' the Univer-
sities, ' A theJetic • Union in.
future, he,, can .be sure of
bring a -marked man.'

.
Hi yesterday’s • British" Univer-

sties Sports Federation • final - nt
boulhampton., MU- made" 'Hie
mistake of giving- Uic lanky
Thompson almost complete free-
dom—-and they p»id-a- heavy price
as London took: ihe title lor the
first -time since J97S.

Thompson, a • member or the
England Undcr-21 squad, cut io
from the lei t to split the UAU
defence for Baxlcr to open tile
scoring in the 23rd minute.

He; went on to collect the
winning goal just before ihe
interval, .slamming his shot p.ist
ounce from a second attempt at
a short corner. •

Positive, performance

Trained alone

This weekend they will be
joined bv Pocket Battleship <M.
Gibson), which has so lar trained

Not fhaf Thompson earned
London's surprise victory on his
own. London - plated positively,
fighting for every ball and Seflon,
the goalkeeper, produced some
splendid saves, particularly dur-
ing a second half short corner
blitz.

When Skinner, aided bv
Mitchell, levelled the scores in
the Jh'th minute rhere wa*< a brief
threat that the U A U would lake

alone Frauboise iC. Thomtv °?cr- ''vpCCLed. But despite the

son >.* Jade IL. Woodelli, Blue ! ?.[.r_
ot

_
Icr “L"1,"1

'

Point 'J. Burton). Rubber Duck
L Bankatm f and Sidewinder i J.

Oswald *.

Bui as Mr Carr,, who has bo
average ol 03 crew members,
turning up. regularly, for phvsiral
training, points out, some of the
rest ol thu ronlend,ers arc in

danger of being “ * cry Jaic on
the scene." •

MEN'S HOCKEY
LEAGUES

TRVMAN SOUTB I:GE—
Premier Division

field, there w»> little reward for
a great deal of effort.

With Knott, their captain,
strangely subdued. U AU seldom
found, anv real rhvlhm after the
interval, with Thompson remain-
ing dangermtv on ihe break and
Szuls going dase ivilh a forted
shot in the dying minutes:

information, to help you plan your cruising

at home.
ALSO
BISCAY—THE RIGHT TIME?
Alternatives facing fhase bound far Spain and
beyond.

RIG SERVICE
Check fhe rig now fo save headaches fafee

TECHNICAL TALKING POINTS
Thenew Vigil Rm radar

;

Loren cfevefopmenfs.

THENEW CONTES5A 27
A detailed test report.

APRIL ISSUE OUTNOW

1* u F
E Grimi'Bd 14 1 u 31
r-n: -m 1-1 U s 2

a
ledua U*m 16 18
L. 1 V n .s
*i i n-'os 14 4 18
LluD- 14 4 5 211
n\ HiUka 14 4 ft 5 17 Ift
t.>*- > 1 * .•> 3 5 i>i 1ft
Buir-r. T j *» . 4 . 17 24
C 1 i-b -irr .5 ft

14 4 1 j
|
* 3 A 7

11 -tx* ,TTUnln n s ft 8 LV| :t.i -ft
14 A 3 K is

GuDierbl'^ . w O r
_

| 1 J 7

UAl': .s. Buofr lEvfim: W. Davim
it'X'irri. C. Cot'P'i 1.6mihborOaiU,i. , .
B'll 'lliirh^ini. A Brt'l n- ^Bt,ivTtnt,l,niiii.

J.. Porrn i.sonttiiiinpinni.- n. Knoll
I Lonnhbaronnlii. I . ihnnu* iMrni-
iKwm. R. sL(nn«r iLi>i*r>. A,
Rotnani iLmiiti. A. Vlitiln-ll «\r».
nitl'l -n. Drwkfwr, n-.ijiprd. SSI.

lawlsn I )»: M. s ' r i n n. P.
n'l.Vmri'II. T. I\ il-fln, r. Hl'kman. M,
Mun»>. M. B.ttlrr. J. Hrorkrr. P.
K-I.mind ISVflll.

.
Ii4i. SI. S/iiK. R.

TBnUIO-Ofl. C. KOPB- SfB6.
I inplm: k. Lockrun. tijtsu. N.

Cf Id* iWt>.

ITompn's Hockey

RUSSIA’S

STORMING

START
fFHE Soviet Union

thrashed Switzerland

20-0 and Argentina de-

feated Uruguay 6-0 in the

opening games of the

International Cup
Women's hockey tourna-

ment in Euenos Aires,

yesterday.

Nale-IU Krasnikova, playing
her 116th international malch.
scored nine goals for the Soviet
Union in the first game of Group
B against the SwTi, who never
threatened their opponents’
lines.

The Soviets are favourites to
win their group and claim one of
two qualifying places in next
year’s World tup finals in
Vancouver.

In yesterday’s onlv other Group
B game. South Korea beat a dis-
organized Zimbabwe 4-0.

Argentina. playing in the
opening game of Group A. were
held during the first half, but
C3me alive after the interval
against Uruguay playing in her
first major international tourna-
ment.

The 11 teams in the tournament
nave been divided into two
groups. The winner of each will
advance to compete in the 12-
oation World Cup finals.

ORPINGTON
TOP AGAIN
By NANCY TOMKINS

rpH TS season's promotions
in the Mocatta and Gold-

sinid Kent women's hockey
league take Herne Bay and
Maidstone from the top of
the second division into the
premier section, won again
by Orpington, with Sevenoaks
the runners-up.
Midland Bank <Division 31. the

Kent League's overall top goal-
scorers with 38 in nine matches,
have won promotion for the sec-
ond successive season, accompan-
ied by Sitlingbourne. Midland
Bank oust Thane* Nomads and
Folkestone from tbe Second
Division.

Ar the condnskm of the Middle-
sex League's first season. Ealing
followed by Eastcote head the
First Division. The final meeting
between NFL and Polytechnic
decided N P L's first place in
Division 2. The sections remain
unchanged in 1985/86.

Floodlit matches
Next season, Surrey will aban-

don their Tour geographic sections
for three Divisions with promo-
tions and relegations. Based on
this season’s results. Metropolitan
Police, Cheam. Guildford. Horley.
Woking, Wallington. Padkings and
Barnes form Lhe First Division.

Wimbledon, the onlv major
Surrey club not to ‘join tbe
League in its foundation year,
have decided to

.
compete next

season but must start in Division
5. Wimbledon are through again
to the South Qubs Championship.
First and second in the Corn-

wall League. Penzance and Truro
A will represent Cornwall in tbe
West Clnbs Championships. New-
m*ay. who plav the two successful
dubs under floodlights were re-
cently! competing for second
place ontil losing 1-3 to 'Dmro.

Bowk

canny
BY OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT .

NOEL BURROWS, the current Crown Green and.

once Ten Pin wizard, continued his campaign

to reach international level in the Flat Green game

with a career best,

marathon win over Jim

Boyle in the Croft

Original British Open at

Darlington yesterday.

Twice a quarter-finalist in

the Indoor World Champion-

ships. .Boyle, a Scot, is

tremendously tenacious, par-

ticularly when the. chips are

down. Burrows's remarkable

sensitivity of touch achieved

new levels in taking the

first set 7-0 and then raring

to 5-0 in the second.

Here Boyle mide an expected

rallv jid took the next seven

shots to level the sets. But in

tbe third set Burrows agarn

Showed great touch and was
well in command at_ the end
for a 7-0, 5-7, 7-4 win.

Jim Baker, the Indoor

World Champion, began hcatat-

infflv .igJ-inst Peter Evans, me
brilliant young Welsh interna-

tional.

Martini sponsor

Evans displayed his versatility*

and potential in the British Wes
Championship at Swansea earlier

this month and when he took the
first set 7-4 he looked a possible
winner.
But Baker, now demonstrated

his remarkably placid tempera-
ment. which enables him to-

attempt clever, difficult shots with
no apparent show of pressure.
F.van*- maintained his eariv form
but Baker showed world cham-
pion’s know-bow "and technical
skills in winning A-7, 7-3, 7-3.

Martini made their entry into
bowls yesterday with their
announcement of first time sup-
port with rheir sponsorship of
the E B A 128 Invitation Singles
Championship this summer. -

Sixteen platers qualify through
their 1984 performances. The.re-

Aiurv (BOr.NORi SrSCLES t^gpd-

final- 1 : P. Boiler - 21. >- Fa/rtl ‘J9

—

E: Tftvtaf 21. C- L»,'ID.id 13-
PRESTON jpJUGHTO-N; OPEN

TSUPJ.CS -3r4. rri): ,

iPr"«T!i 21. W. ' Wftllr iCotfwnxmn n
-~M. Ymmj rw’eyjfjpvn
i Preston! 10—O. Crodwr —
H. Brain'd fPrr’oU mmw
(P~9TD/»l 2I. -W-. UnSMni IPlf*’^ IS—M. M. Mrljrfimy iKiu Alfred! 16.

J. Kay iPw»loai 14.

Badminton -.

BADDELEY IS

TOP-SEEDED
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

Tailor i TtT*7I "oiSlefaMv ft'
-al.^ftnown

Wqmn'i Doublm: 1. Clark ft„ . _ CoMen;
2,' Bwlanan ft B. Sottoni W. OHoft
ft 1. A. Sotjoo. G. M. -COM *.F-
KilvimnDn. Mhni Double*: X. Tier ft

Gonrer*; 2. Ta^or ft Gllks: 3-4, DUbm
ft Bedamia. TrMisett ft Clark.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 28

London Marathon

TWO AIM AT
RECORDS
By KEN MAYS

gTEVE JONES and Ingrid
Kristiansen are hoping

they can stage a world
record - bredking double
when they compete in the
London Marathon, spon-
sored by Mars, on April 21.
Jones, 'the RAF conporal

from St A than who set the
world best of 2 hr 8 min 5 sec
in Chicago last year, will try
to go under 2 br 8 min. while
Mrs Kristiansen, from Norway,
who is defending her title, is
seeking a sub 2 hr 20 min per-
formance.
“ I am m very Rood riiape now.”

said Jones, an air frame tech-
nician who works on Phantom
jet*. ”1 have been running an
avcraRc of 95 mites a week and
doing the «ame preparations that
led up to Chicago.

Tt will be a touch rare with
Charlie Spudding defending his
title nnd several Africans
experted to run. but T am confi-
dent that I can do well.”

Chris Br.iNhrr. lhe race
dirorior. said *1iat rhe course had
been designed for j world record
aKempt, " but two attempts in
the same ran: would be superb.”
Mrs Kristiansen has planned In

duck under Jn.ni Rcniol’s world
hesr of 2 hr 22 min- by planning

Iraininc schedule of 3 min
2P see for each kilome Ire which
would lead to j 2 hr 20 min lime
in London.

' Everything is going well.” she
said alter trainin'.: in Osin
\psierdav. “The slowest time T

expert, at the moment, wan'd
still be inside lhe world record.”
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FLYING START
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Low “K" will move steadily North and Low *T* will

drift East. Low “
M
" will move North-East and High

“G” will slip South. High ‘Tf
will decline but

maintain its position.

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

Issued at i..3o p.m.

Black circles .show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and sppr-d jn m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.
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By ROB McLEAN
Eton r.imu out on top against

their Harrovian rivals in rhe
first round of the Puli'u.

Schools’ Doubles Rackets Cham-
pionships dt Queen's Club, I^jn-

don, \eslerday.
After tlieir second pair I -Sms Ih-

j J
Osborne jnd Crichton-Sluart » had
delealed Harrow’s first. Eton’s

seniors < Built and Small i com-
pleted a double ivilh a .slraighl-

gamts victory over Harrow II.

Another line pcrforniame came
_

from Hug by II i llann.iford and
j
jn\Vrnr'->

Lindsay i who beat the Charter-
* ' "

hauae. first, string..
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LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. 16 a.ra. to 6 p.m_)

50F i IOCi; min. temp. cG p.m.
to 6 a.m. I IMF 1 1C*: rainfall:
trace; sunshine: 3-7 hours.
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In Britain yesterday I daytime).'
Warmest: Bournemouth 52F
'J1C'; coldest: Lerwick 28F
1 -2Ci; wettest: Kirkwall. 0-17in;
sunniest: Ventnor 9-0 hours.
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Fewer big names have stayed -

out of the- English National .

Badminton Championships than

was first feared :and England s .

No. 1 .Steve Baddeley, os top

seeded in "the' men’s
This year’s 'event- will be heia

in Coventry from Ap.ril.l*M-i_

Main rival' - - to iBaddeJe^vT*
Steve Butler, wAo has had *
season. TTiieir expected
opponents are Dipak Tailor and.

Kevin Joliy. "

,

In tfie absence of- Helen Trokc.
resting for the world ceumya no--

shtps in June. Karen Bedanaa
and Jane Sutton in fee Webster l*

•

both former dHunpioos,
.

favourites. _ .
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FRIDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1 0 QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

r -
'

if

'? 'I

: , \ •

r

6 ^ TXME. Will* Frank Bough and Nidi
17 on v,™-*0 -30*10 -3® Msy school, rnt.
^ Sm7h

S|
c LEATHER. 12J7 Regional News (London and

1 nn
Ea '* t only? financial Keport arid News Headlines).

* ^ AT ONE — Including items on pets andmaKing chocolate eggs for Easier. 1.4M Chock-a-Block.

2.20-^ BAONfi FROM AINTREE. the 2JS5 and 8.10 races

Resion ;d
r

fe¥S.

U,vcra Be DD BBC 2. ZAO loot London).

^ rpt. 4J1 The All New Popeye Show, rpt
vCn,i

l«e Magic Pudding bv Norman Lindsay, read bv
r Bushton. 4.35 Secrecs Out ! 1 ! 5 The Secret

'-Ceelaxi MO Fridav People, with Mike
e m i™ 1"- lotervaL W5 Wales Today.)
h uu news, weather.
G 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Woles; Gardening Together.!

9 25 LATE STARTER — Brett continues to find lifft- foxes*
inglv difficult, discovering that* he is Ineligible . for dole
ntonev and having to take a job in a dubious video
jshop. Bcrvl Reid at a crusty old ladv and Michael Klpbich
as a dealer in blue movies join the cast this week*' ..

-

10 05 *THE VISIT: THE BOY DAVID TRILOGY. After the first

two programmes of this trilogy were shown in. 1983 'the
BBC was inundated with demands from viewers wanting
to know what happened to elght-yeai-oM David whose
face was rebuilt by a Scottish surgeon Who, planned

. to

adopt him. This is the sequel showing how the surgeon
aud his wife went ahead with, their adoption 'plans des-
pite innumerable difficulties ana ' obstacles. Eventually it

develops into a nail-biting race' against time
.
to make

the adoption legal before new laws come into operation,
which will make it impossible .

for the Peruvian boy tn
become a member of the Jackson family. A moving real-

life drama with a very touching and emotional dimax
guaranteed to leave not a dry eye in the bouse. iCeefax.)

Ls

->kkdi- d

^ with comedienne Joan Rivers; David Atten-
rough, Alex Bird, and two more songs for Europe.

I P.LTN

7 40 ®M> ONE OPT—Presented by Paul Daniels.

8 10 SXABSKY AND HPTCB—Murder on Stage IT, repeat

11 Q5 “THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILL “ 0951 Wwl.
Superior, intelligent and thoughtful science fiction drama
with Michael Rennie as visitor from another planet who
arrives on earth to warn everyone against the perils of
war. With Patricia NeaL 12AS Weather. (Wales: Sioc
Sinrad. 11.15 Weekend, of Shadows <1978 thriller): John
Waters, Melissa Jailer. 1Z40 News. Weather.)

BBC-2
6 30 *Jn-1-25 OPEN CMVERSITY.

fl 35 GARDENERS* WORLD IN NEW YBALAND — Geoff
Hamilton and Eion Scarrow visit a garden in the south of

South Island.

9 30*3*55 DAYTIME ON two — A run of short educational pro*
grammes for children and adults, mostly repeats.

3 2IK-W RACING FROM AINTREE — The 3.45 and 420 races.
4.40 Monkey.

5 25 NEWS* WEATHER. 2L30 Eureka — Clothes and Appear-
ances.

6 QQ THE INVADERS — The Trial. A friend of David Vincent
goes on trial accused of the murder of an alien but David
Suspects that the prosecutor is also from another planet.

8 QQ JUST ANOTHER DAY — The Tower of London. Johnww Pitman joins the throng of visitors at one of London's
most popular tourist? venues and encounters the
expected jokes and bloodthirsty commentaries from some
of the guides. The most perceptive comments come from
the ladies loo attendant who gives her personal ratings

of visiters with the English coming out very badly,
“they’re useless . . .'want all the attention . . . they're
arrogant'*'. She much prefers the Germans and Japanese.

Q 3Q AROUND WITH ALUSS — His gnestr is Jimmy HQL atw
the Trevose Golf and Country Gab. ICeefax.)

6 50 ?EDL SILVERS — As Sergeant Ernie Bilko in “Revo-
lutionary War", b'w.

IQ QQ HARTY GOES TO . . . OXFORD—and joins the students
celebrating the end of Hilary term with a ball.

7 15 J®S 85 — Presented bv Midge Ure and Chris Cross of
Ultravox and including 'music from the Thompson Twins
and Bronski Beat, The Loft, which is Janice Long's hand
to watch, and Timmy MaUett with his phone-in quin Last
of series.

IQ 30 NEWSNIGHT. 1LU Weather.

*'.t

8 05 Nature — Inducting items on turtles, countryside pre-
servation and how radar is being used to track, birds.
Presented by Tony Soper and Brian Leith.

11 2fl*1J "LES FORTES DE LA Nurr* <1948 WML Set In post-

war Paris where the lives of various people are woven
together by destiny, symbolised m the -form of a melan-
choly

1

tramp; Gloomy, typical of the fihn« noirs of the
period and, in some opinions, marking the beginning of
Marcel Carat's decline as a director. With Pierre
Brasseur, Yves Montand and Nathalie Nattier.

—.l) «y ITV Thames/LWT 7 30 FAMILY FORTUNES — Presented by Max Bygraves.

8 15 *jn- GOOD MORNING BKEEAIN, with Anne Diamond and
Nkk Owen. 3.25 Thames News Headlines.

3 30 SCHOOLS. 12 Emma and Grandpa, rpt 1210 Rain-
bow. (Orade.) 1210 Understanding, the Under
Anna JoriL

1 00 Nk\/VS. 1 -zo Thame* News.

12s, with

ft QQ HAWAII FIVE-0 — Full Fathom Five, rpt That giant
M wave sweeps over the screen yet again as lantern-jawed

McGarrett and his colleagues cope with more crime on
(he holiday island. • _ .

9 QQ THE GENTLE TOUCH — Exit Laughing. Another repeat,
this tune with Maggie Forbes investigating the death of
a civil servant. (Orade.)

1 30 “THE GIRL WHO COULDN’T QUITE * Y1949 b/wT. Low
budget British tear jerker with Bill Owen as a tramp
who helps cure the amnesia of a teenager. With Elizabeth
Henson. 2 Gems. 125 Thames News Headlines. 130 Sons
and Daughters.

10 00 KBWS AT TEN followed by London Neva Hraaitare*.

A QQ RAINBOW, rpt. (Orade.) ~ (USO Batfink. A25 How Dare
You! (Grade.) 4-50 Frectime. 5J5 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

8 00 The 6 O’CLOCK SHOW — Michael Aspel and his team
take a look at the lighter side of life m London.

IQ 30 CITY OF FEAR — John Taylor presuits a London Pro-
gramme Special on crime in- the capital. Hie suffering it

causes the victims and the fear it spreads through
communities. Among those taking part are both villains
and victims and there is also .a survey which suggests

. that- many Londoners over estimate the' extent of crime
in London and their rhanrew of being attacked.

11 30 SOUTO OF WATFORD — Ben Ektm visits some of the
people who live on boats an London's waterways.

12 00 INDOOR BOWLS — The British Open, the semi-finals.

THE PRACTICE — Dr Golding steps in to sort ant a row
between Biddy and Armitage. IOrade.)

12 45 FREEZE FRAME — Singer and drummer Ph3 Collins
talks about his music. .110 Night Thoughts, with Mosbe
Davis.

Channel 4
2 35 P-m- MASTER BRIDGE, rpt. S Winter .Sunlight; rpt

<§ 15 A WEEK IN FOLOTCS — Paul Nitre, Resident Reagan’s
arms control adviser, talking; and a report on blade, people
in the Labour Party.

3 00 THE COSBY SHOW—Is That My Boy?

4 QQ LOOK WHAT IT CAN DO — A look at how new tech-

nology is helping disabled people overcome their handi-
caps. 4L30 The People's Court—Judge Wapner gives verdicts

on two more cues in the small daims court.

9 30 GARDENERS' CALENDAR — April, rpt. Sowing a lawn,
pollinating tomatoes and - cultivating a fig tree.

10 DO CHEERS—Diane Meets Mom.

5 QQ THE ADDAMS FAMILY—The Addams Family Tree, b/w.
5.30 The Tube, with Jools Holland, Paula Yates.

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS. A WEATHER.

1 3Q SIGHT' TO REPLY — Two nutritionists accuse Diverse
Reports of harmful and misleading journalism.

0 QQ WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—Andrew Alexander looks at

the week’s papers.

10 30 FRAGILE EARTH RETROSPECTIVE — Pha Adair* and a
group of experts discuss what can be done to stop the
continued destruction of wildlife.

11 20-i “.CAN SHE. BAKE A CHERRY PIE? * (1S82). Off-beat hut
quite engaging romantic comedy featuring Karen Black
as a .neurotic woman, abandoned by her husband, who
forma an unlikely romantic attachment until ah equally
eccentric divorce® and health. freak.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS
j

TVS

6
9
9

12
12
12
1
1
2
3
3

12

15 Good Morning.
25 TVS -Outlook.
30 For Schools.
00 Emma and Grandpa,
10 Rainbow.
30 Coping. __ „
00 News; TVS News.
39 Strangers, rpt.

30 Arcade.
00 Gems. _ ... .

25 TVS News; The Pruitts of

Southampton.
00 Rainbow.
20 Batfink.
35 How Dare You!
SO -Freetime.
15 Blockbusters.
45 News.
00 .Coast to Coast.

30 Vintage Quit
00 The Practice.

30 Family Fortunes.
00 The Betmv Hill Show, rpt

00 The Gentle Touch, rpL

00 News; TVS News.

30 Indoor Bowls.
I e “Hood A^sunst fcvil . 1377

TV movie, a chiller about

witchcraft. With
.

Flvssa

Davalos and Richard
Lvnch.

50 Company.

10 00 News; Anglia News, . 7 30 Family Fortunes.
10 30 Cross Question. S 00 The Benny Hill Show, rpt,
11 15 Indoor Bowls. 9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt,
12 00 Hammer House of Mystery 10 00 News; Calendar.

and Suspense. 19 30 Police Squad, rpt
1 20 People Like Us. II 99 Mannar.

12 0042.45 Indoor Bowls.

* 30 Y fiyd yn ei Lc; PenawdauW
9 15 Cheers.
9 45 The .Dismissal.

10 45 Newhart.

11 19 Book Four.
11 4942A0 Towers of Silence.

Central HTV TSW
6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For School!

12 00 Emma and Grandpa,
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 00 News; Central News.
1 SO ** Wyoming Mail ” X1S50

Western).
S 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 3D Sons and Daughter*
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Batfink.
4 25 How Dare Youl
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Mr and Mrs.
5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
7 -00 The Practice.
7 30 Family Fortunes.
S 00 The Benny Sill Show, rpt
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt.

10 00 News; Central News.
10 30 Indoor Bowls.

, „
31 15-110 “Shaft in Africa”

1 19731; Richard Rowntree
as the private eye.

6 15025 Good Morning.
9 80 For Schools.

12 DO Emma and Grandpa, rpt,
12 10 Rainbow.
12 3® Coping
1 Ofi News; HTV News.
1 30 “The Fan": 1349 film based

on Oscar Wilde's “Lady
with

Anglia

S 15-9.25 Good Morning.

30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma and Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
m AA XT«..wr-

Yorkshire

*i oo i&ZrAnglia New*
1 39 “ Bullet for a »ai

ior - Badman"
<1964 Western':
Murphy. Darren McGavin.

j OO Gems.
3 25 Angtia News.

1 20 Sow and Daughters,

4 00 Rainbow.
4 SO Batfink. .

4 25 How Dare You I

4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
c 09 About Anglia.

7 00 The Practice-

7 SO Familv Fortunes.

2 IS R's Mike Yarwood. rpt.

? 21 iru- tlm rrtl® TOUCfc. tP*-

6 15
9 25
9 30

12 00
12 10
12 30
1 ®»
1 30

3 00
3 25
3 30
4 00
4 20
4 25
4 50
5 15
5 45
6 00
6 30
7

Good Morning.
Weather.
For Schools.
Emma and Grandpa,
Rainbow.
Coping.
News; Calendar.
“ The Abominable Snow-
man" 11957 b/w film).

Gems.
News.
Sons and Daughters.
Rainbow.
Batfink.
How Dare Youl
Freetime.
Mr and Mrs.
News.
Calendar.
Diffreirt Strokes,
The Practice.

Windermere’s Fan”
Madeleine Carroll.

* 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters,
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Batfink.
4 25 How Dare Youl
4 50- Frectime.
5 15 Mr and Mrs.
5 45 News.

6 00 HTV News. .

6 30 The Good Neighbour Show.
7 00 The Practice.
7 30 Family Fortunes. _ ..

8 W The Fall Guy.
9 0*3? The Gentle Touch, rpL

10 00 News; HTV News.
10 SO Your Sav.
ID 45 Nothing But the Best.
31 15 Indoor Bowls.
12 00 Maniiix.
12 45 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 pjn.-7- Wales at
Six. 10.30 Keeping Up whh thB
Joneses. 11-1U5 Vertical Roll:,

aerobatic flying.

6’ 15-925 Good Morning.
0 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma and Grandpa, rpt:
12 10 Rainbow.
12 SO Coping.

.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 “ Journey Back - to Oz

1971 cartoon film,
3 00 Gems.
3 30 The Protectors:
4-00 Rainbow.
4 20 Batfink.
4 35 How Dare Youl
4 SO Frectime.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West,
6 30 What’s Ahead-
7 00 The Practice.
7 30 Familv Fortunes.
S 00 Airwolf.
9 00 The Gentle Touch.' rpt.

10 00 News: Local News.
19 35 Sounds Classical
U W Hardcastie & McCormick.
12 00 Indoor Bowls.
12.45 Postscript . . .

12 50 Weather, Shipping.

Channel

S4C
1 00 Silent Laughter.
1 30 Farming on 4.

? 00 Ffenestri.
2 20 5 Lon Goch.
2 35255 Hyn o Fyd.
3 05 Years Ahead.
3 59 Making the Most of . . ,

A 20 Cartoon CarnivaL
4 45 Hanner Awr Fwy.
5 30 The Tube. _ .

,

7 00 Newyddion Sajfch.

7 30 Corau.
8 00 Fobol y Om.

9 30 For Schools.
12 00-6 As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report.
6 30 Crossroads.

'

$ 55 What’s On Where.
7 60-10 As TSW.

10 00 News; Local News. __
10 34 The Mightv on the Mam.
U 00-12.45 As TSW.
12 £5 News & Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: tM am. D210. R55
T355. 7-26-7.2$ Weekend Outlook.
Radio 3 TOR &3S am«5S Open
Forum. - -

F*6UR

P SERVICE RADIO
. _ TU..LI Nmim BrfccW-R. 1U

.
urn

'V 45 Merchant

°M*Ne«S. ReEec'

K'P&gavTfl.SO Finart
press ww"-

Jfc r*

m

^ • 10J5
0
"flSfcU

Britain. 1145 In the Meantime.

XI-95 Ulsier Newsletter.

12 noon Radio Newsreef. 1245

Jazz for the Asking. 12-45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World
Twentv-four Hours. UM John
PeeL 2 Outlook. 2.45 Letterbox. 3
Radio NeiwreeL 3-15 Hardy s

Wessex. 1 World News. 49 Com-
mentary. 445 Science h AM
4.45 The World Today. 5 World

News. 54 Sarah, and Oowpanyi
5.49 Book Choice,

8 pm World News. 0JW Mode
Now. 9.45 Gold finger. 10 World
News. 103 Tbe World Today.
1035 Book Choice. 1030 Finan-

cial News. 10.40 Reflections, 10,45
$pons Roundup. 11 World News.
XL9 Commentary. 1145 From the
Weddles. 1L3Q The Elements of
Music.

•3 95 on 1/w Shipping.
6 90 New* fit’i«SD|t

. 8 io Faroupc Tocay •

’

6 XS Pjrayer jar. tiw Day,
6 30 Todays
8 00 Newk. • -

'

9 OS Desert- Island JUscv xpti
Kichard Lyre. -

9 45 Feedback.
to oo International Atejgumentt

- Repeat. *

1* SO Morning Story*.

10 45 Service.

OVAL oratA housb _ ci

iu M Cauotryaide fat Spring:

iz 40 Natural SclcctBOB.

12 00 You and Yours.

32 21 Funny You Should Sing
That.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 Tbe World at One.

.

.149 The Archers.
' 1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 09 Woman’s Hour from, Man-
chester.

2 09 “Tbe Astouiddng Hiataiy

of Troy Town'’; part -

Repeat.

4 00 Going Plates.

4 40 Story Time: “Jennings fa)

Particular" <9).

5 90 PM (530 on 1/w Shipping)

5 55 Weather.

9 00 News; Financial News,

C 39 In One Ear, rpt.

7 00 News. -

7 05 The Archer*

7 20 Pick of the Week.

8 20 Law in Action, with Joshua
Rosenberg.

8 45 Anv Questions?

9 39 Letter from America.

2 4$ Kaleidoscope, presented by
Michael BllKngtou.

U 15 Book M Bedtime: “The
Rich Mra Robinson- <ll»

10 39 The World Tonight

11 99 Today in Parliament.

11 15 Financial World.

XI 30 Week Ending-

12 M-12J5 Nem' Weather,

12 S3 Shipping forecast.

VHF- ii uxl-12 For Schools. L55
T.^rfyning Corner.M For Schools.

11 pm.-12 Study on 4—LoadIy

COUKUM 1 IM >1« CC SCO HSI
ENGLISH NATIONAL OnatA

®-«W 7.00_»-ihBSWU*Sl
:

THREE

Concert (884

Composer—

0 55 Weather,

7 00 News.

7 05 Morning
News).

9 09 News-

9 05 This Week's
Chopin.

10 00 Albion
Malcolm Arnold, Graham
Whettam. Holst

U 48 Langfaaro Chamber Orche-

stra conducted by Christo-

S
her Adev. with John

(arle isaxo.phohel:
Mozart’s- Divertitneuito in

F, Arensky's Variations on

a theme by Tchaikovsky,
PierrfrMax Dubois* Con-

certo for saxophone and

strings.

11 25 Purcell. Henae' mtd Brittcm

songs, rpt: Neil Madue
(tenor).

;

12 00 BBC Welsh SO conducted

.by .
OwasL. Arwel .Hu^es,

Malcolm .
.Binns (piano):

ArwS Hughes’ Tone Poem
Owain Gtyndwr. Bee*r

hovenV Piano Concerto No.

5, Dvorak’s 9th Symphony
(14i News). .

1 50 Faur£ 'piano music, rpt:

,
Eric Pariun.

2 35 LBonune- <* sa cnirixie

:

Milhaud and Dutmeux.

* 05 Mozart and Haydn: second

of two reotab by the

Classical Piano Trio.

4 00 Choral Evensong recorded

in Tewkesbury Abbey.

4 55 News.

5 00 Mainly far Pleasure.

.6 39 Music for Guitar. 1

1 00 Music for Two Violins. n»t
Yuri and Dana
vidi play Letfair and

.Prokofiev.

7 30 BBC Singer* conducted bv
John P&te and BWhard
Tunmdiffe fceSo),. Gratop
Sheen (bassoon), Robm
McGee * < double-bass) and

Ian' Watson (organ), with

music by Bar* and Srfmtz

from St Paul’s CSmrcn,
Bimunrfrjm (&104L30 Hey-
day's: last -part). -

9 20 A Seif-made Msm": rpt

of Angela Carter’s explora-

tion • of the life and
. character of Ronald
Firfcmk. with L.e V i <
Ffander as Firbank. The
narrators are Frances

• Jester - as John Wertbrook.

10 20 Arnold’s Symphonic ,study
Machines and RuMva’s
5th Symphony. Repeat.

U 00 Beethoven Plano Sonatas,
rot: Alfred Brendri plays

. the E flat major and C
minor.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Cohn Berry.

6 00 Ray Moore.

8 U5 ken Brace.
- - - • •

10 30 Jtxzuny \Dung. .

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 90 Paul Beioey.

3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 Steve Jones. - -

6 00 John Dunn.

8 OO Friday Night Is MusSc
Night.

9 15 The Organist Entertains.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Listen to Lea. rpt.

iS 30 Old Stagers, part 8:

.
Tiwwrvy Durante.

11 00 Stuart: HalL -

X 00 Steve Madden.

3 00 Big Band Spedal, rpt.

2 394 String Sound, rpt

VHF: 19 pjnw-12 As Radii) L

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.
0 00 Simon Bates.
12 00 Mark Page.
2 30 Phil Kennedy:
4 30 Seloctoi-Dlsc.

5 30 NcwabeaL
5 45 Roundftabte.
7 M Andy Peeblea-

.

10 90-12 Friday Rook Show.

WAVELENGTHS

12 mjdnight Worid News. -12^

News about Britain. 124$ Radio

Newsreel, 1240 About Britain.

12,45 Bocording of -the- Week. 1
News. 14 Outlook. L30 Short

Takes. L45 Letterbox. .2 World

News. 24 ..British Press Review.

245 Network UJL 240 People

and PoBtics. 3 World News. 2-9

News about Britain. 345- The
Worid Today. 340 Bram o

i

Britain- 4 Newsdesfc 440 Grand
National Pteview. .545. Ktc World
Today.

Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 27? m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 909, 330. 893, 455-
- (Radio- V2 VHP: 88-B0;2 MHz).

Radio & 121$, 247. (9g-W2-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. (9W4-5, 87- 1).

Worid Sendee: 50, 4«3L

Radio London: 1453, 20&

UMJ: 1152, 26L (97-3).
,

CapUali 1548, 144. (9S-8).

i

Lvouo vidtnj*. - aka »SB.„oc
650 6260. - Gran* nlc, 930 6UC4.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

OPSU S BAKIET
" UATINBt TODW

IMDf.. Tar, 7
7JUt JVM Ml BHIU8.

-079 Mia. .

cc

as* 6903. " u .

id *.m.

COVCCT
- ca
61

oa IN 4**.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tbnt. MOO. T.36 Tk, rMHArtn
IB «hn BQjjoav LMdrViamr TTm* in«j

MIS.
THE ROYAL OPERA
(Good Smu aOt .XM.

gas- art. 6-M

SADLER'S WELLS 2TB BUI 6,

BALLET RAMBERT
PitJO. 4: L*k 2 Fert».„

JOoat ft Tnaer. Em ISO:
**j*Sir

; BMUW0E UMOTMJ,KB9CT WK.
SIS 0S99 for -

Bros. Grp U«a 930 6193-

COHCKTS
BASKCAN HALL, UhMcm OMB*.

BC1. Ql-«tB B7B5I6M SMI. W,
7.*3 Nonaam sufooia Yn ra*cw
TorwK*r omlivto'Ui MOZMRT:
S.iibbSi Kb. 6. KUS, ‘DW'UwOro’: VMUt w iw Ns. 3.
KMC SA1NT-SABNS: himwsiia
Md Roads CurjRtow M tMb M
Q»ttnW: Oj\nu*ii, Na L T
7.49 Owino n ufORNta oU
•raoce* Utis ooaont bw bae*
ccDod. Ticket beUrn plow *•«.
tSdcrtB to ttM Box once by pool toj
hH rrtad. Baa TJW UAHLBk
FESTIVAL. L«W
Shnou ainto pood.

THEATRES

9so Mgrnvunmiii . mi i nn
nicrs

1 SENSATIONAL. WILL KBCOICB THB
SHOW OF THE YEAR.- D. E«p.
TOE. LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GOCL
ROBERT LINDSAY

*bmhifa)l|^<Bwjr*d
._ Time*.

PRANK .THORNTON
AVD^i^^^r 60.

JHRECTID1V' MIKE OOCRENY
** BAS A HODERN AUDIZNCt
SYSIWCAL WITH DELX&HT,"

8. T«L
; 8BOW M TOWN."
S. Em

t 130. MUX- Wed. 2-50
S*L 4.45 ft KJ 6,

IjSSIltV AVAft.
BBS BMP.
bbtOrns

ALBXRV. IS6 587*. CC S79 69691
379 6433. Grp aln 950 6125)
836 3962. Rvw. a.OO. Times. bmL

3.00, Hit. 5.00 ft 8.13.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGS AXBLBOO

" SPARKING COMEDY," JO. TUL
fasTfirtn

PATRICK ' ADRIENNE
MOWER l-OSTA
— DMilia ” Ipipu*.

sr-*'HOYOK X6ABBLLE
MILLS AMYES

- Brilliant.” — Subtle Bex-opwai.”
Directed hr JAMES roSE-EVANS
- SMUGHTT.Y FRMMJCTTON, - * SOL

- EDOINCTON _ KENDAL
. SIMON CADEXXl Hi
TQM STOPP/UtD'S

JUMPERS '

WITH ANDREW S4COS
Directed by PETES WOOD.

C.C. 741

KELLY MONTXET&
XN ONE

- atmlc by ' _ANDK8IV LLOYD WEBBER

STTLGOE TREV_OR _N1J
.. MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES

ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
• - DOCB]MaON.*-.D. Sip. .

•

6w T.^. M»t» . Tuee- .ft »ai-_ 5.00.
BOX OTWCX OPEN TO J-U-4, P^n.
A UuUtrd Dumber ot eeate BveflaMe for
-me*, wt. Hnntrd i» 2 per peteoq.
Some .*3, BMPdiBB room tjrtww
BTimalB 4 tMrVftre wm |Wf»-
nnct tor Ifce nowmy-d BOd IROM,

NO PERT. APRIL 1.

ASHCRAFT CROYDON, ' 01-688 9991
.

1-680 5955. /Ww*
;
have keen berk before.

BARBICAN
(Mav.-SoB.

hotel

01-62* 8793/630 0891
1' 0e.rn.-8 p.n.l. /or
NdW( 01-630 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
-COMPANY

THE ITT (ran 9 April THE PARTY
bp Trevor GrfflHfaB "A rwettao iwrval.

V°S •“U4*1

MONOSTER musical hit

uttle SHOP OP HORRORS
Sad MOUTH-WATERING YEAR 11

I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.000 YEARS.** T*w»e ~ pat.

SEATS
-

'”AT “seSaK JERrS RRI
C6-50. Gr* Mlea BOX Often 930 611

928 8353 CC 9W 5933
(MbHobbI TbeBtre’B anl andi.

toring, Tjpw price ikw. Tea*t 1-SO.
tomcr- 1 7 b.m.. Bwa AnrB 1 a« 7—^
THE NATWXTT. 7WW. HPlO*
April 2 ft 3 ar 7^MX_THE FAgglON.
T&mor, t.O, ' OM AW# fc DOOMS-

Twh- 3.50. tom April 2 ft *„J1
7_30 THE PASSION. Tomor 8.00.
Ihra April 6 DOOMSDAY.

CRITERION S- 930 3816. 1C.C. 379
6!W15 / 7*1 9999 /3T9 64JRS . GTOOBB *36
3963. EWM 8.0. MMB. _ Jim re. 2-50

see. 5.30 * B-Sfl.

jsr
ASKwm. 8

jnrrHURST
PETER SALL1S

PAELLA

PAUL
1™™ ““'CORVID

JoOTHHX MASTERMAN-

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
• Writien and by

RAY COONEY
Ortr 800 rioe-BtXItrtnn
SHOULD RUN FOB Ijg^’* s. EXB.

Seats 6* -50 io 0-51
Special Theatre DJraJfr Crit*rfce

Bitntrln 1 Stall or Circle tkt £14-60.

nmUKY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 07-
SSrilOa- 01-8*0 90“- 01-240 9067

DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
« TM thaw Ilk .now itveBtoo *B the

lop or tee* to- mtlab. D. Exp.W BEST MUSICAL •

Enattrd Drum Awu*
Exhliareilep. D. Trt.

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence OUvlrr Aww#
** Danllns.’ D. Mai.
B^Vq&CAL

London Tbeatte Crtitea

BOX OFFICE OP^N Mon--5at- 10 a.n^

THHATRE 836 ^8943. 940
Bperbly Pgtsed -*P .* — .

MnU <m StmdBS-

.ses&n
other places

wm Bf to be tool *BWyBg* i

- -nd—. B. W .

Em. Moo.-Tlmr*. T^0.,W^
6.0 and E.50. - -

DUKE or Y0HK8- JBS# 519919837.
Lv«i M . Xjrfi-J* aj.ao.
• -• TRIUMPH ON TAP. ’ Ore. 8td.

STEPPING OUT • •

A N~ »«
THE

5
YEAR

Awanl .I~~
FIRST NIGHT AT. ..MORE." D- Mau-

tomv*

KMCTUNS. *. 836 9238, C-C.^ SSfafe
00 *^

TRE COMEDY -Of TUB YEAR.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-4S7 6JT7. S.
Sa Bin and Andrew UOH HMtai-

EYFIA
THE GIANT OF MUSICAL*

6*33. -Gnmp
(11-3*0 612ft.

jamjaYSTgRiCAL . year longest-
COMLDY -ITV- TOR WORLD

NO SSL PLEASE—
WETKE ItRr.TISH

OVER tt.WPB IAMmIA lUfL
GLOBE. C.C. -437 1599.

v .Lloyd .COMEDY OF THE
See. at Wm M TMra Amri 1BB3

DAISY PU1XS TT OFF
bp Denton Deeem

Directed by Dawd conm
-ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING. *’ D. T*L
— PULL MAKES FOR DAISY.** Btd.“ A Bold rear to Detoy tor a daltobmu
moM.*> D. MalL E«BB S-O. BM WM.

a. a, sbl a.o.
Grom Mm 930 6193.

-* THU WAN ABSOIXn HOOT ANDA SCREAM.” Suada* Ttram.
SECOND GREAT YEAR.

GREENWICH THEATKBL 7755.
JWavlewe evaa. *t_ T.

iggs
Bdmltxtor-* INTnumo. dtractad

CbHaWPtHC Fcttc*.

HAYMARVET THEATRE ROYAL.
930 9*39. Omp Mlaa 950 6123.

JOAN
PLOWRIGHT

imHASLJAYJTON
CbMrBiT rrebd ThMtra

i ol

THE WAY OF 1SE WORLD
Directed by W 01tom CapkOl.
Bdtlnft r' MMBh I .

Mary- F. Timm. ** The mart MbUa*
ng uMarnwd waa that of Joan
riewrigM.” R:d. ** WflUam GaiUR'a

rote. Wed. £.90, Sat.

MAGGTE BMITH. ACTREMS OP THE
YEAR, STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST THREE WEEKS.

HAYMtUXET THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
93 D 9832. Groap Salre 01-930 6123.

_UV ULLMANN
MICHABI. NICOf.AGAMBON ^ PAGETTR

OI.D TIMES
_ by HareM Ptnnr
D*r. by Dari* Jam
Tm. 16 April. Open* April

SaJliSo! w'd -

m9t_MAresrY-s. oi-sso sso6. c.c.
01-930 4025. Groap Salea 930 6125.

WEST SUMS STORY
** FINGER CLICKING COOP.” Btd.

' “THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
boha.WHin EN.” City Lta

UM-n. SVM. 7.30. Bat. 4.49 ft 8.0.
Mat. wad. 2-30. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER 28. 1985.

KXKG'5 HEAD. 286 1916. Dinner 7-0.
Show 8.0. HULL TRUCK cireenu
HAPPY JACK, by John Godbar.
*' DeHobrial ... tonebtoo and Jey-
eofty celrbtamrr." F.T.

LONDON PAIXADR.IM 01-437 7373.
EVR 7JI0. mala Wrd. ft 5aL 3.45.

Vdto* Psaerrawr 2.43.
Seat# avaOeHe at daareL

LONDON'S GRFAT STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE to

BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
with ROY CASTLE

TOMMY STEELE- S MERE PRE9-
ENCg ON -THE STAGE UGKTS UP

ENTIRE THEATRE.’* S TlmrP.
NOW TOR ALLBOOKING OPEN

PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Carte 01-437 2035)734 8961.
Night Sunday Ansafoae 01-437 6892.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 741
9311. Taut 3 aerie Ton*t 7.*5.
Tomor 4.0 ft 7.45. UTTLB BYOUP
b« Ibeen wtth Cbonrt CempbelL Anne

- Unoe, Paul Morlortf. Jtsoald ncten
.

Diana Riga.

IVRfC srufno: Um 2 perte TonT.
Tomor 8.0. A STATE OF AFFAIRS
by Graham Swaiwen.
FASCINATING AIDA ltt-I9Ui Aprfl.

LYRIC, Shane*bury Am. 437 3686/7
CC. 434 1050. 4-34 1350. LAW 3
PERFS: Tout 8.0. TOnmr. SJM ft

8.30.

THB NATIONAL THEATRE
_ PRODUCTION

1UUB IAN
WALTERS CBARLBSON

TOOL FOR LOVE
by. Sam Shppaid

Directed by Peter GID— MajhreO Impranttra
.
pmtm luancea he

a tmat-ctotclwr trf a ptey,"
MaU on Sonday.

LYTTELTON 928 2252 CC 9S8 5933
•S* (National Theam’e proecenltrai

- atasri- Too"! 7.45. Tomor 3.00. (tow
- price null ft 7.45. torn April 1 ft 9
ft May 10 to ]4 THE -ROAD TO
MECCA by A tool Fugard- Ton't 6
p.m. Thr Matter of too Offlcrro.
.45 min platform pen ah tkt* Si -80.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3056 Moa.-Thnr.
8, Frt./Set. 5.40 ft 8.10. RICHARD
TODD fn THE BUSINESS OF
.MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.

LOU HJRSCH DUNCAN^ PRB£TON
and SUSAN PBNHALICON to

OF MICE AND MEN
. STEINBECK’S
ttmdto' Oie*tcrploc*

Ore* 1O0 Perfonnancee

Brea 7.30. Mete Tbea.. Tbar. 3.00. CC
01-741 9999. Oroao Balm 01-930 6123.
Seat* -any Kritb Provrec. No Bpolrfag Far.
Uccuacd Food Bar. Own 18-3 P-»-

3-7 p.n.

NATIONAL. THEATRE. Sooto Banl^
National TiMA-ntg c°AgANv
SSviEB rjuVr-TELtWI^Tre^^

RESTAURANT Ml 2033. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK-

NEW LONDON, Dnrcy Lane. tf.CJ.

THE AND.,
T- S. f-1

AWARD
_ WEBBER

,
... SIATIONAL

INNING MUSICAL

CATS
D booMUte 01^05 1567 W Ol-WO

te!te. Jfi_ rerx^teee j™
rHffife^^jptTOHUM-_»

tn F%b. 1. ’86. AWentattto CC BooKIm
379 6131. Po« appllpatfomi now brino
accepted from Sent. '86.

,nri LONGER YOU WATT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 938 7616 ec 961 1881.
Rwe« 7.30. jjvg. Mate, a.M. Wte. 4j0
ft 7.45. FOR A LIMITED SEASON

961 1891.

ONLY.

— MAXINE AUDLBY
AFTER THE BALL IS OVER

OLIVIER 998 2358 CC 998 5933 *9'

(National Tneatreto - open ataae).
Tnn’L, Mon 7.15. Ttenor 9.00 flow

PALA^ THEATRE. 437 6884. C.C.
Group salei 330

2.3C. Pre-lhratre. bnaat
*• THE MUSICAL THAT MAXES .YOU

y ALL IN LOVE _W1TH_SHOW
BUSINESS. ’ - MbH no _Bonda».

JU5DGER-S If HAWr”

ON YOQK TOES
’* "..I
- RUN 1

don. of Barr " Gan.

pai^cb
LUNCBCEDHB

WINE
jtfpjMiflfi fxa

AND ART
AT t BJ".

11-3

,
THEATRE 940. 91

“TOUTS’
TRCTffETS A KASPBEHttBES

by

- ft . T«t

.Y FUNNY,** Ttaua.

nccuMrr
579 S4S3/748H
6183/856 5962

450G|CC 579 65651

SpFnr * But.:

FUM? BOYS' .

AND DINETTES
- IMPOSSIBLE NOT .TO ' HAVE A

GOOD TIME." BBC. .
** xtna-rttw action. It

1! *Jhtrt_ra* tetfa.af
a lot of fun. D Mirror.

WCCADnXY^ 01-j3^ 4506 13TO 6566-
Front

arcxiNYi j

! 8gmiB JKBEC and KNUR

bm su. at B.q. war.
FRIDAY AT 9 0. CjC. BoOlRIIDS'
9499. 379 _

6433. Otoap
Mlaa 01-930 BIOS.

Ongn idn
K. nvmc Ol-'

AWARD-1
GUYS AND DOLLS

Oamm Job* IS. Bbaa teroupto Jam. toi.
_

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE- Ol-
930 8*81/2. C.C., ;HetBn£._01-W
084415/6. Grote

LITTLE ME

S. to! ~ THE nNNBBffMUHCtt
NEW YORK HAS EVER git M,.
D. Tel. E*V*. 7.30. mute-. Tbar., ft .SfW;- - ' ' rate tor OAPsItondtetel3.0- _ Special

fi

THEAno^ .734 lMPvjra*
llSi a,WS4JTMAT«
, CHARLTON HERON

ESN ^tOS*
HERMAN WOUKH

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

3Te£. ££8*5:
UaNT Wed. 3.00. Set- »-00.

ROYAL COURT. S ' CC TSO 174*

TOM AND UT
bp Mlcbael Haattooa

Bevanwty nnmartre - .
•card. * Ni„lW-

«• MartoUoua. GdB.
Eire. 6 P-SrSTMate. 4 IMB.

SAVOY. Bon Offlt* 01436 9888. C.C.
0:-379 6219. Ol-aift 0479. EW» 7.45

Wed, 3.0. Sal. 5.0 add 8-30.

THE 4WARD-WINNING V7^T_JSND
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL M33DWTN

—a-

WA1UW »»1>

NOISES OFF

oanrde to atlB »7r- T1“
OVER 1.900 PI

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5398. C.C. T
9999. Grp- bate* SBOuaB-Aito 8.

Sat. 5.M ft 6.50. Wed. m*L 3.0.

741
;.o.

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI .

Doaald Hewlett.
t
Ajyeto^ l

and ERIC

TWO INTO ONE
Written and Directed bp

mARDD^raOW^MV." f; Twe.
4 . Ante Ate flfcrOP.”*ret rate torcr.

- * Gdn.

Tat*. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 and 8-0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

• THE MOUSETKAT- .

38rd 3-EAR .

outgo, bur ataA 83-50-

W.C.E. 01-836 2660141437.
j190- . Mon./Fri. etoRlnoa 8. Mat.
Wed. 8.30. Satmteya 5JO ft 8^0-

RICHARD JUUER8 . .

TIMING EVERY LAUGH .* LINE
WITH THE BLISSFUL ERHLlAWC»
OP A MASTER,'* Ud on Sttnday..

DIANE-
FLETCHER

POLLY
jpEMlNGWAY

WHY MKT
- STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY .A BRIGHT ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY.” GnBrttia.

wtth UZ SMITH
Directed by ROBERT CHKmVR.

STRATFORD - UPON * AVON Rod
Daknectra Tbaetre HWBS'.fflMtS.

Bedncnt Prita^WTretovrm of lLTE
MERRY WIVES

.
OF .IJlWSfS-

faifflf 7.M. Tpnmr. 1-3p...T^0.lUUIVRI IbOVi aymai b . -to--

AE YOU LIKE TT opri* An! 11. Far
pedal mealltoentre dmdt and hotel
atopawar rhw 0789 67262.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-8% 99B7J836
E«*. 7.45. Wed. 9-30. Sal. 3.0. 8-30.

WINNER OF AU. 3 MAJOR AWARDS
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Standard Drama Awart.
Lanrenca OllvM- Award

PIm and Ptetore^Limdrei CrfllreAw*
POLLY ADAVIS
IAN WATERS CUYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MlCHAra, BLAKratORH

YtCTORIA PALACE. m-IM ,1|IT
Credit cb
Bna 7.30. mat. Wed. ft s

MICHAEL CRAWFORD. In

BARNUM

tox "mEHMMr 9m-

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL^gS 53888
Ronntns until 6th At

PAVO SWITT
SSSi'E^AW” R£JD

GARETH THOMAS
ROBERT GnAJgSPIH

beside the sea
by Brian Jeffriee

-•**»

i0

,M*JB. BB6 3078. C.c. S7B
S«fl7Vf9"6433)T*1 9999. Croopa S»
.565(836 3162. Fysrf 8-0. Wrd-

JgJ-trJMr
ts
'

i

~u
* A VERY PLtNNV SHOW.** OIM-

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE 8FREf IDARY OF

AIW'^N MOLE
AGED IM _Mode and.yrteA b» _

KEN HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY
mT

LIVELY. S^^RpnOK HUMOUR.’
Gnarriten. . „ .m btiwhv." — a «ACUTE AND FUNNY.*

•IS

aw

ynrwi vie. *ffJL**»W"tT A WAY TO RUN A
REVOLUTION. Nrw Mitstal.

CINEMAS
ns.

ATAprvrv i. *S!of Marerr'a DON GIOVANNI (PC)
n 1.15 toot San.). 4.20, T.3S.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. Ototecto
1 m on. FBat at 2.0. .(not
5.0. 0.0.

ACADEMY 3.
Cim-i LES INFf- j
<PG» Film at 4.10 and

8|19. Mml
’PARADIS

CHEt^EA CINEMA. 351 3749. Ureta
Road (Nearest Tube Sloane Sa.l.
YoMellaol’B FAVOUR tTBS Op THE
MOON 051: FH« at.B.pS. 4.15.
6-50, S .50. Advasoa Boaktna. Last
Pert only-

tZON MAYFAIR,
,^4

¥<*
sg7

;‘n£
PA~^‘

' 91m.
-6 toot BunJ. 4.10.

a^SSL ^oi3S?*4«1-^5

g.20^ B , *Q. .Seete at *4 -OO.bgoMhle

ffl.VSJT- Tt.T
SQUARE THEATRE. 930

5958 fFNQO/WfS.
,
1 759 (B4 HSur

foh^hfS*
’"•fm*#

tor 6.f

ffisijseEFHeMiiJszw»i®rw
ODEON

ta' Mvtncfli *

ointofc LETC

« SSTnUK?

m. um* and Viu »%Wt. AMO -iri Vlq OteM* b
n welcome. crod&Bo* ug*— *nre. *-**-

-1—.. .Manday
lB..a4--i
nday ! 69-00

noo. Doom
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Help them grow old with dignify
THATCHER SET Government Commons Sketch

?iP
,
Pfwm help— .

wt depart) .enf/ftfy, m private danafleu»

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S '

AID. ASSOCIATION
Vicarage .Gate. Kensington,

.

'

London W8 4AQ

ON
assurance H j

10-

LACKS A

. . | BAKER-—Oo Marrh 28. Jn-'hlKteUI.
BIRTHS-. MARRfACCS. DEATHS,

I
Dii'l iP'T»l. Ij ‘Owd ntfe of Hriur.

IM MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDC- ,

MENTS .......— .... £4 -50 a line
J
IS. 11 .f.in.. , at Clirta Chun.li. p-ckrn-

„• .. . hom. <!,!*•- in lien of Rogers, to Bntew
, fmimmwn _ tmesi k ( R,irham Memorial t rusi

. ror tram mr
Artmunosnants authentiutccT bv ft*

|

Nn^ndi
j

fjrap'i • A-ibhomham Place,

runw and permanent- ad^mss of the tr-iv—on Marrn pcMeiirty in

sendor may be sent id’ THE' DAILY * WoKtm iwramn hom#. Mn4.tce«-
iae tiwirfon

*?•*» »f Eduar and tf-artc loved
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Srreeff Lorvckm t |«;irr nnd iiidi. rn^rai *i Wrfcjm

E.C4, ..or telephoned (by telwltna
: 3 *,

SubsLritfi* only) to* .. Fimral ' S^-rvirv . k-i, vtnkHra -617S4.
ni orDT-Sfii 393* BIRCH.— March 27. 19Bo. o»ace-orui-aoa a.ns Vru tetEVT. mite-Cnvi.

Announcements con 4>e received wr
j
tirloted wile of Thov.^q buck, of En'k;-

luhi'ien nnn'am and fi 45 *' Fratpral r"i\*ce .ai Hauklno*
teleohone OeMOBi ¥.UO ajn. anu a.*'

a , craurtrrvv fern, on Turaila*, Ap.-tt 2.

p.m. Mandav to Friday, on wtWMV- '« 3 p.m./rd/nt,’* fiov.-rn on’.?, pV**.
r- . .ivf'n nnrin' .

' WCAGG.—On \Urrfi 25. sudnrnW
befvreen.9 am. pnd

‘and mertlftH'.* after a Iona-

1

nines*.
FOR.THC0t.tlNG MARRIAGES, WED* "R wurwri. iimbnnd at Vrnct'i- Crcrv*-
Kimtc .k- m Para 'fS a H»n Private. h-rrie-.ar MaJbomuph.
DINGS, etc* Oft Wurf rasa to a

niljr ^iM,brkiqe. Thursday. April 4 .

Cocrf Pape maotmeeainf; wwof be

ouepteil hr tetepHope.

QIBTNS

11.50 a.m.

", bL-TSHTFJE'.TT. — .On M-irrt»>27. *t

Rmii-V \-n*ioq Dorn*, it'd nferdutlr
in Wf-BOCt »nr. *iHTvr GrnFfteci

.

rwcvrit raiwr d
,
Ro~ra«T. Jill • end

-frevd- WKt nrF»dPii. OrvntiUm p-fV»4*.
F'OVUTV' Ilfld l^qillrlrs In SWWre.
Dorun Court. JleA.-ie Road. RrAUI, IH.

By NifHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

'JPHE Prime-Minister and senior colleagues

have ‘ concluded in advance o.f this

weekendV rates summit” at Chequers-

that the ^Government has no alternative but

ta'icoinmit itself to a.clear plan for reform,

• to be implemented straight after the next-

election..

Previous efforts to find new forfiis of council:

AD4.IM9 On Mari*. 26. it .R*dW“ ...
Control, to. AMVUJ, iB-e B-nOrlii *nd

| . BUHLET.—On' Marl h TBi rmfetefiifV
Tuionn • a . jwn- (CMMophcr * 1-rtHiro

, B , harm-.
>• ‘Ip Wrfu,m . vJardm Cilj.

Pauli. Cratriul ln«iK4 _ii> j]| malrmilj
; ci_,i.|.-obii TP*i'nY. laid 82 ycar>. murh

•Uf.
I

,
hi'la-. ril hu-'jjnd of Do-mln'. t^thw al

AU.EN.-r-Oa Mur^h 2b. ul Ulnrh*s.
|

Palrirfn. C-*mte and, Slrvlli'n* and a
In-. to Kite im.1 M,Ta-;narl> and Inv ng nrai'djiii. II' iv»i . < vo^d nr*on.

Niciiol a bun iSlttiiM McbaJa,!. a ' I'rfiin'inn -M (larMon on Tursda,-. April
broth. r Mr isob.J. ...

BRIEhLE\'.—

U

fl Uw.'h 24. '1»1SS. nt I

2. « 3 p.ijl., . . |

rAl IIM>.—Qn^lwlt 28. pmcb.
fit Mi. ) i HD'p:lu . P,dulP'; oa. m-| lull; . ! Ih- Old Vl.-jranr. Alltlhwatte.
rniLirpa and A uv. a -<ain (Jnnaihaat. I c ‘ -m/j H , ,

Av,“ IN.wi C*Lii |%n. an* d
a It a bir l or .Vrvinurr and LbuiiIU. i *r*. -v’tlnw n( frrd nnd' Imfnii

CI-CKSEV. — Oa llarrti 24. Id nWHfr 0< K.’"|I<t" anil Ocvld and Ite ir

l)Li/ iretii «n*' Ktnib'it and J'mv. a d-,W«d tanillf — r,,^. m.— , Ehii'MJ-
vda ii.'nrivlontipr J mi. .I, a brotn'i for Vinr- Jl SI Min * V'liiirLh.

U ntf, . . no 4 -rtl 2. ! 11 ^.<n.. ti>rl try

- rin M.irrh in,-, m i -»m 1‘lnn *> l,nni*-i .raid IH«tr1rt Crr.
ULn"Bt|i i nvK Hiai|in-i and FHii it-, a iiii-ainil.yf- w rj-rr *'

b-au'iinl djn.miir iLiulcc iirhopuhi. A ys 1r’" « cmirrti. Huiio.o. <onri.

fin-i-r tor bniuM ^nil .^arutl. I lnr.il' 'ornii ni » ' hi- «-nl In C. Po-tli--
ttevilii". Fifn*r-H Dl-i^-lor. "Main Slrnpt.DMEV.—On March 23. at l*«ubur, „r.a - nl..

•

Hn,pii,l. .Tonbrid^i.. Knni TO r ILi.l • r ' 1 1 \ i |fF - n MhciIi "7 -1931 Id

Harr,.. r*pirral ter, (rr at «t Andrru*
I EJ TON. On Ftb |J. jl Qnrn'.iU'l]. v*nrr-h. K'n-on. Thi.r-dn,. April- 4. at

ID C-VIUlJiiml and Munaiv. a nrcuad 1

I ' nnmi. Hlnn'iN ?ud Imiutnr* Irr Hnrrv
*°n iloaitti«n Edn-ird Iinn«i. ‘

' Tmv. rid iFDi S|-.iV Tmirr. Read.
' HMUHSCN.—On Msrrh 15. ti R.-irmnhr. -i'l. 0202 .1434 0.
‘uanr L ai.d Jmik, a mi 4n>tu*l, a. CtH.IH \N.—'n M -i*. 27. pi- -c--
b-i --’ : I-' M «\.

.
“ii 1 !• .it K 1 - rdi--.-<t \ll HDi’pJrj'. Md-

II EJEBERTSON-—qn M^ux+i .27. in :
h a-“ Kr.v-.ri

I M. I *M. h.jnrd !“•*>»*•
luiM in* C'lnr.-I .Idd BonraT. a ! .

I

,|,-wil' •» 1 d'»r urtiw oi sh- inh.
danglilrr iLlnd«ay Loniwl. Mb.- r.i.1 bVJI. M "^1 Icv-d iirradtj hw

JAvnSuN. — nn M.nch Z3. ai i ad t-rr 'irr nl I’rtva> c.-r«i.Hina
Glouin'irr kmd Ho-mlial, to- Z"L and ol iTi'-l-lir on A?tt 2. FanN ;

fli».»rr»

tifpvar. a d.iuiihlnt ISanianJia °h-;-
,

,

’

„ , n n*Cu in'ml 4 CM I INK.—(Jn - March. 27. 1985.

LL HOUCK . On lMpcc-b 1A. .,t rt.iba,
I

P-airlull/ at _ Q-tMllte
, l}?'*!}*!:« t - nii’ H uai.ii. id hit i

i' ..inn _Hrrtii. an'rt S9. Vice Frp-.ih-BtMf.io.iv. H —i>.i.ii. to CumM3» ill" I
"

-‘’I'
1 _ ""'.J

,r* p£l~J*ir?
C n -M u..d Jim. -i -cn ij-k Hmni. . M»«" -Frinitvoi; lr.diL«-.ri'i. ^ atonto
MiCIU-tG-i M.irelr 25. In J..»vv» -nd lurmcrR mI Prikm- Lnolne.. FrMT.

and JiiMS. a d ninhlrr tCi-x-na R,wvl. {>J «-'vh. h-.o,'d lui.b.-nd ol M.i, and
a. . .. n. . n I« loiinn lath'* ni Ui-hor all. •.^man.lia and
M \ITTAND. — On Mdfrtt 2B, lo ilcio.-ld. Prliate Or-nmion. Xo fliwn*.

n. . .i .- ,,nd l\i\. a Min iJamrM • iKOhillanv If drMred ip Imperldl Lancer
Aimfiir' PnirlrLi. R*"^anfi Fund. Fumllv <•! 209-
p\n AMDKE. Oti Mati h 2"

. al • .-Ro.irt O^hi'Ih. Onlorln.

Tnrtj . Uu«Tt;idir. In Jili. tt.ilkrri
j

CO\l|.D'.—On Maul! 26. at J?
0
H}

l'
a

and \l,m in. a dauahiw iCIalrr Luci EniYH. aqcd 93 icvlv..widow nf Dudlry
\ '“diiai I

-id ili nr iivnlv-r ot Inan. Kjiblno add

V irlticR.-—On M.rrh'j. a! I'h-'ortiin i
J’.-mrlj. .Ftinrral MHrvirc at Norwood.

N .'m. . m Hil.in. Iiiil-I KuHIti and ;
Ill Bo-vcr* nolv olrov.-. but. dona-

Ai tv . .1 -nn i IVsnia; R ;
c- ,i-d J.'iin'«i. ,

Udm In lira would be appreciated tor

ub-oVr u?»l"'i-nd Em.h7 the HiltUU H-nne and Hovpltel lor

hhcpj»4.-—Cn M •
aT\ h 26, i»t rr‘nr(s* InciTjpk'f, Slrrjihnin.

|i| -t.rar noRi:ii Ul'-ft -r- !«» .\Xi.rL%J CKOWKliffST-—flu Marcti 21. 1935.
£\a VfV-J * rfjuahftr iH-irFV. c-owi. 1 n 'l. .'*}<* ,1 lr-io

ffnance and tidy up the rating system have always -

broken down because of supposedly insuperable-'

- objections “--or- -lack' of- agreement' over which,

:

alternative would be bes t.

whic|l had ,]wsys out

: But. With Scottish Coqser- af the .question,

vatiyes in a state of near- Mrs Thatcher will be foTned
mutiny after sharp rate in- at chequers by Mr Jenkin.-Mr
creases ana revaluation, and Younger, Secretary of State for

the. mood, threatening to Scotland, -Viscount Whireldw',

spread south of the border, Leader' of the Lords; Mr
Ministers believe they, must Edwards. - Welsh Secretary.

finH st crh'pmp ' to mish Lord t oung, “ Minister without
' P Porlfo'io. for -Job Grcation, Mr

Hirou^n..
. Je^n Gufnirrer; Coaser-

Mr Jenkio, T Environment vative'- -party Chairnvafl

Sccretair, will present the Ministers from- the Northern
Clicquprs meeting on Sunday Ireland Offite and Treosiiry/ '

with a detailed and costed ^ rs Thatcher gave clear in'di-

tariff of various forms oF taxa- cation that she felt’, fund a-

tion which could supplement mental changes would have to
the rates.

_
. be made in the rating

1

system
Alternatives include a poll when she met o deputation of

tax. ,
local income tax and sales 'cots Conservative M Ps in her

tax: But he and the other office at the Commons yester-

Ministers involved in the exer- day.

cise. are ready to look at any- f „ • ,
thing that might work. • v ery worried

It even emerged last night .Sir .Hector Monro. MP for

that .the total abolition of Dumfries, w£0 led the group

domestic rates, first proposed * a, d the. Prune Minister' had

by Mrs Thatdher io the October’ hccP ver >' worried"
sM some

1974 election a&d subsequently of the- examples of increases

dropped, could come under con- facing Scottish ratepayers which
sideration again.

1

m pr T— 4
" dj-johi* r IH’-Ib*1

!
« -Dll- 1. 1 ni-.’-i.|nT» 11 howHi “J. •'ter .» Inn ll.ni«b«

WuvvRim. — On M r. » 23. ill niUrnn, bur-ip. IThil Clilpe. J)--d
< *,< ni, v in<p L

-o»dl »nd Pme. a inn
,
R". >-ai*. of Hn*'iniilnn. h«'ovp«l hn-bnrd

,ra • -d K'-S-tf*.
|

nf Laurie. F.im Iv flrwpr* nnlr pU-w.
,

Name change

have already brought a-promise
From Mr Younger of- -etfra
cash assistance.

‘

By JAMES WIGHT1\L\.N'
Political Correspondent

npHE Prime. Minister yes-

terday reaffirmed the

Government's commitment
to Northern Ireland's con-

stitutional position which
has been th.e subject

,
of

speculation because of

talks between tbe British.

and Irish Governments.-

'

Mrs . Thatcher/ &ud during

Commons Questions:

.

.
“ There

.vvifl be no caijinge whatever in

Northern
1

Ireland constitution-

ally linlcss it had the foil con-

sent of the people of. Nbrfhern.

Ireland.
_

.

:

'.

. She added: “The situation is

exactly as it- was set out 4n
-the communique after me
Chequers .Tnectibg- of the Taws-
each and myself. The people of

Northam Ireland are part .of

.the l-nited Kingdom." ;

The Pridie Minister was
speaking. .op tbp. eve of ,a ..two-

day "EEC sumThit' m"Bnissels
to have a brieE talk with Dr
iEitzgeraid, the Iridi Prime Min-

ister. about .the .progress being
made in the talks between the
t>wi .Governments. ...

They may .fix' fh'e ‘date of
their next /sumlmit, expected
to be . held id ..Dublin ,before
’June. ,1 •

The * British-Iri^i : talks are
looking for a way of involving

the Dublin 1 Government in a
“consultative process " with the
Britfeh^ . Government about.
Northern Ireland. The -main
subjects, under . discussion are
security and economic coopera-
tion.

Meanwhile. Mr' Hurd.
Northern Ireland Secretary,
tried .last night to counter “ a

politically motivated campaign
in .the United States to force

withdrawal of- American, invest-

ment -from firms operating in

Ulster who- are alleged to dis-

i
criminate .against the minority

population.'"

He said in a speech in

' UU.L.—On M.rel, «. in
’

EimiwifiK. _Soud.-s. CF.«i:rr.
=i_

roBc^i M . Q6ir CoiutACic. <:

Even if the rating system is
. Jr°upS?e^ed

-irom
,,
an

retained, it may not be in recog- ^1,
P";

nisahlc form. Apart from tech- T.
h tc

?jf.^
onfi

t?
en

L
meal changes. Mi nisiters arc she addresses the Scottish Con-

wT|t LKEli^nn M irrl, 23, 6b Sunlit' Diadl'qir. |I d""ilred fo* C.mr-r R-lF-/,

and Relbls a dwi-ril. r. l-MJ U- wml cl? rad ajl wqu-rte* lo.

F. 4. Hnlland a Son. Trirn'Dii*. Road.

MARRIAGES'
1

7^'9s9!
^0lm,l 5aw, , ,cl - LI'tl•‘h3mDla,,

,11 urg WEDDING nwioTON.—On March 25. after •SILVtlt wewuiihe.
.hor| Iiinp.,. Mom. n*u-Et.L. hufband

pnOlE—Cl \Ct. — On Marrji -9. n( u,^ |arf. jnn ,n^. MrKr'rroni and
1 9iifl. al I f.-lo.in/f H.-prtjf L liurcn. f„|v,r .of Efii^hrih..

. Jll[ aid Jo-mna.

Chicago; "Mv -govenrment is

total Iv committed through con-

stitutional
1

and specific legNla-

latiori to«qualit>' of opportunity

for all its citizens."

toyina with the idea of legislat-
scrvative conference at Perth

ins tile word " rates " out oF m May. she will be able to give

existence, and giving, the local 3 ," nB comm j tinea t to rate

property tax a new name.
,

retprra..

Cabinet members ackrvow- 'The issue surfaced again last

ledge that the discontent in °taht at the weekly meeting of

Scotland has prompted the the Conservative backbench

acceleration of a review of 1922 Committee, " with Mr
council finance which Mr Nicholas Fairbairn,

.
M P for

Jenkin
1 had already set in Perth and Kinross, warning that

motion, and which observers increases averaging 40 per
inti ally expected to produce cent, -in his area were doing
little. the party serious damage.

HMnJuU. E-ex. L'-m (a SNL\TE.-

CORAL WEDDING
Lr-m prion •! -The WM Ch.iocl, Abrr-
d'«n Crrmaiorioni. on Tunda,. April 2>

r iru

r

- • Firm Fi n. \fjrrh i Rroolrm Md« will be .held nn. Monday.
iPonlN Chi"cb. Si Mill l. *1 10.30 a.m.. m in* Cirm«:2«

A?t ail
9
M id 1 r* M » L"mr e° r'. C. IUnllts.

|

Ciiurcft. 41. KVn-imilon CUurrii Srrwl.
b r mvhiiil Kliuiileyi \ui\ or i

Loiiilin, • VUS. Iflf ovi>d by at
l^'FiVrS. ^ -1-ri.iiTT PK9 9XL. |

12.15 PM. -I Ihr PDirey V*!.. Cteraa-

1

£250,000

PAID-IN MILK

QUANGO FEES

DEATHS
m h'-TWlnl. VVilu,m • Heiiiy I

?ard TO. NVw Zr-a'.ftLi Ship-Mim

a. 4t H3 i Trmli>, MK-raBte-miv- &|,I III. C.4TUJBQ.T Eowaiids ur CKnullle Rr !d.

AXLINSON.—On March
f
8. 1085. &&

nV;'
Ul

.c. id ^dUUnT 'wr.?" m
D
o.“i N^d?

1

• ad flrtnditiofher uf Emrsi. David, Hlhir>. S"1*™

Frl-r iod Jr any. Hmfrtl vi'ur on EU-Grv-i
^ Chu-c?i. Mumblrv.

fml'ti
3,

H aii
P
sT-Vrt

,n
vJfllM

PU,
M#r EMBRY.—On MJrch 28. jwocrful'v

^
JUJ l 5- h,

'r',n~v*j”K
a

‘ MfmS. ** hom-% Orpr Rlrhe. Wnlrm AoHralte,
/a.nodun. ovon,

t
.
r*’

If. oS ? H lPK' «'!• of ihH lute Air Chrrl
Hot 1 AT, ,n ibi Marshal

,
Sir Rvcic. Eiibfv. U.I .D..

DCSV-. hn/ doBjtlon' it dnlred » ttf K.D.C.. ’ D.S.O.. D.F.C.. A.F.C ..

They say the realisation .by Councils will be consulted
Ministers that continuation of about the plan, but with the
the present system is politically Government making it dear the
suicidal has given them the die is cast, and the time has
political will to make, changes come for action.

Continued from PI 1 By HEATHER MILLS

P cav, till? doniTl'MHi it drilrcci in thtf KDC ' D S.O„ DFC " a!f!l ..

r>-.U NanoaU iMlllute lor ihe Bliod. mo H-r' of Kriih. nrld*wi. Mark and
c'o F. 1. uarrrtl, 81. Oek SUeet. p,^,.
Ah-r t on. • FrroiCI LS.—On Wmrh 26. iuddrn «.

ATKIVSO-Y.—Oo March 27. 1985. |.H. iT.Miti. d 64 j»•»<• of TelJ»-

Stepfather jailed
In .-onOinort. J'HN .MIIVM.%\. bolotrd uonh. OpforH'-tUni.
h-iyhard oi Dodlr. All Inqulrl^ Broad- .

bt-nw Ud-. trt. Souihjion 2 SSj2. (Conti mi i*d on Column Six)

No. 18,4 12 ACROSS
1 Symbol used for arrange-
ment of a motet (5)

4 Is it used for opening Irish
nnrl hv a miwr* (0)port by a miser? (9)

8 Nervous but timely verbal
indication (5)

9 Work after UN put the

question which was carried
- unanimously (9)

11 Somewhat raw, but not com-
mon (4j

12 Large containers for hops
. (5J

T3 Stake but not post -(4)

16 In broken date is love
become so cold? (15)

19 Acknowledgements of ser-

vice leading to court appear-
ances (13)

20 Cried when both of us were
given physical training (4)

22 Tangled reins resulting in a
wash-out (5)

23 Maple is maybe a chap
whose service is missed (4)

26Takpn in by the underworld,
and became unstuck (9)

27 Piano reverberated to crash
(5)

28 Dry advice to over-enthusias-
tic hose merchant? (9) •

29 Give patient attention or
shout? (5)

DOWN
|

1 Training vessel calls for

appointment of a master (9

)

2 Kentish town needs weight
limit on crossing (9)

3 Pronouncedly mean charac-
ter (4j

4 Game more elevated than
sbove-halfpemiy but only

half as good (5-8)

5 Bribes to invest a penny in

an appeal for aid (4)
6 Irons out rubber used by
fiddlers (5)

7 Jam from the western border
(5)' •

•

10 Heads and tails maybe for

the contesting teams (8, 5)

14 Theatre guide for you and
me and her fo)

15 Stop, in Pimlico, London (5)

17 Join, but not as a -fall mem-
ber (9)

18 No need for spectacles like

troobs doing- a march-past
' (4, 5) I

20 Survivor from West Indies!
native boat (5) _ |

21 Assume petty officers have it

(5)
|

24 Ho is rude to jeer the queen

!

f4)
25 Point to what the spade

may have dug the depth of

its blade (4)

disciplinary action against mem-
bers of staff would not be taken
until the committee reported
its findings to the council.
The jury of sbe men nad six

women took three and a half
hours to dear Beckford of
murdering Jasmine at the
family home in College Road,
Kcnsal Rise, on July’ 5 last year.

They- convicted him of man-
slaughter. He had alw admit-
ted -two charges of crucltv and
two of causing actual bodily
harm.

Lorrington had changed her
picas of not guOty to wilful

neglect and cruelty to guiltv at

the end of the prosecution
evidence.
The jugde old Beckford: ** You

repeatedly tost your temper and
beat vouc stepdaughter merci-

lessly."

He said Beckford was
“ totally unfit to have care of
children."

The judge said that in consid-

ering how long to jail Beckford
he was taking into account a

previous three-month .suspended
sentence for assaulting his
daugher. Louise, in 1981, when
she was a few months old.

Dennis Simtson. assistant

director of the family services
division of Brent society
services, had assured the court
the council had brought in two
changes oF procedure to

ensure the tragedy of Jasmine
would not be repeated.

He said social .workers would
now insist in seeing children
in their care on every visit.

They would also have access to

a paediatric specialist who
would be -able to assess if the
child bad suffered any internal
injuries.

By Our Agriculture
' Correspondent

A new .milk quota quango
has cost the .Government about

£250:000 so far in fees. to its

members. Mr Joplying. Agn-
culture Minister, said yester-

day. '

the Dairy Produce Quota
Tribunals, set up to investi-

gate dxry 1 farmers’- clawns to

bp allowed to produce more
milk because their E.EC-im-
posed milk quotas would cause
them exceptional hardship, be-

gan with 12 members, but be-

cause of the workload this was
raised to 30 and then to.9f>.

Tribunal members -are paid

£93 a day. plus expenses, or

more than £450 if they worked
a .five-da v week. In .addition,

there were 57 local da tv- onota
nancls in

- England and (‘‘Ties.

Patirl chairmen received £90 a

dav, and members £58, plus ex-

penses.

TORY STUDENTS

CHASED

By EDWARD PEARCE

TT is sometimes possible

for the riltia} of Ques-
tion Time to pick out a

Government's propaganda-
purpose.

*

The question placed by Mr
Gerald Majone did not seek
information. Trumpeting “the^

success story out of Scotland."

Mr Malone’s smooth tirade

i from tbe back benches, invited

Mrs Thatcher to agree about
her own achievements.

Unsurprisingly consenting,

she gave us the mantra of the

month, an increase ta produc-

tion. despite the coal strike, of

three per cent.

The message appears to be
that faced with disagreeable

polls she vwll be saying it again

and agaui. Meanwhile, Mr
Malone, rather

1

fittingly, bis
just been appointed a Parlia-

mentary Private Secretary to a
Junior Minister.

‘ Away from the choreo-

graphed part oF the session.

Question Time ’was otherwise
.heavily instructed. ‘In

C-hurriufTs words: This pudding
lacked a theme.

It may be Mr Kinnock’s
birthday and he may have had
many presents but command of

Question Time wasn't among
Hiem. He has an endearing way
of letting Ma handbag him and
rushing garaelv bock For

more, like a plucky mugger
without flair.

Also, exactly like Mrs
Thatcher, he appreciates the

value oF repetition. So having
been thrown down -a flight of

stairs on the issue of invest-

ment and informed in that

Tolerant way “you don't know
anything about it." be told us

about tbe unemployment rate

Cold warrior

Anything, however, is better

than tbe grinding effect of the
American-bafting Left. Mr
Frank Cook of Stockton, a

rctary operated cold warrior of

a grimly familiar kind, announ-
ced that the Americans
proposed to deal out death to

everyone who disagreed with

them.

Mrs Thatcher, her ol.fi non-

Foreign Office .self again.
1

refer-

red him to American restraint

aFter the murder of Major
Nicholson.

Life is not complete these

days without bishops. From a

position of administrative
oblivion hi which they have been

relegated, they have spruug
forward like paladins with a

respray in the speeches and

questions of a grateful

Opposition.

Mr Simon Huishes, who is

proving- a high - price for the

exclusion of Peter Tatchell

From Southwark, asked in that

atrocious bright-eyed idealistic

way of his, about " intern pesate

remarks" used by the PW of

"church leaders providing

moral and spiritual leadership."

Mr Hughes is not. yet 34.

Nobody, by statute, should be
permitted to talk of either
“ internporate remarks " or
•• moral and spiritual leader-

ship" this side of bis knight-

hood.

Mr Richard Holt, a new mem-
ber if hardly an original one,

used business Questions to Mr
Biffen to launch into the sort

nf la\V and order tirade which

could only have been illustrated

bv Hieronvmous Bosch.
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H.-'«pnkr Cntteor. Ratehoiiae of Fled. on-Ttaamto. M«V RosSBIjt- _lpr*
IKrmTrh of. HinMtaalr. Cepe Cod. Huftacbj formerly of Farhy ftornW-.O-rmri-ft of. FUnKtablr. Cepe Cod. Hirttacbj formerly of Pnrtejr M*sWtel-.
Viaw.. L^A,, file of . Norwich' Un'on x-hniov drady .Moved wife of- SrdjWr
In-iiir.'iKe Croup, b'nilrrf siatfi Manjnw ISt-»rt and much lovml • mother
end p-^idm Of. Eaole-. Fite Insurance qroadnu^hrr- FOpcrat
To., of V*w York, son Of t3r fair John U tteChorctr of St Jaauen w* PP.
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KrrCHfN’.—On March 26. Poddeftfe
but ppoctHoHs al broil. Auim PHn.il-

April 2, at 2.45 P-nv .nww*W
be Mf hrCvnl K. LtwefiW>r. R^sdteg.' •

STOCK*. Oa Marots ' 26, 'VJB3. '

Hilda Lino, ajreth 69 voars. of
,L-ii-i.* " F.R.r-.b. iEd*. -denr v 'ci'ii Hilda Linv, ajetf- 69 -itars. nHlfihpf

at'3^ and IhUteF^f Tbey. tofe Brten Anry.- _-#tew^.tepfcp.
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LAIDLAW.—On. March Cl. 1965. at B™nM|m .0_'.sea . mmhM - 'hrf™.LAIDLAW.—On Marrfl-.a. 1183-ai I Bunh»in-oa-Sea • sjorshffl - -hahn.
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r 31 8

a Elizabeth Rem raf-rtyl ' (nc« MbUn, 1

DF-A V*s L4IPLAU 09Pd 84 yp«l^- r^llk C- i -an|
nn irw»pc wfdcvw of fiFDnOB Pdftr. .1

Wprwlck TJtHic. Carlisle, on Monday, '°r- 4-

Anrfl 1. taUpS-rd bv cremation at Cari- Bom ham-on -5m. T«..0*7»
U,f VA*XOR.---On March 20. teXtnataB- :

LWDSAY^ta -Mafrti -24. HoraxraJ, ifiar . : diort. Iltam. J^KSf .

Rornr L. tivn«*s. drariy bvrt Rm flew, of Eaher. . .

bjnd or Caterrfne. fatlier m Rirtard, TOOKEV.—On March 2T, Waltz*
Annr and Pil-r, arandfalhec of Job*- HaRHy. at Mnswell MTU. betoeed husband _
Ih..n. Carr. Hue and Al!*nlr. Pnsate ere- oT violet. — Foreser .wfUl the lard.- f
mil Ion. Vo flowers. Daulkuo If wished Funeral service Tuesday. April- 2. 12 —
lo Cancer. Rep-arch,. noon, .al -East Finchley Baptist Cbnrch.

' I.ORVMAN.—On March 26. Flowers 10 Cooksey & Son. hy ll.a.n.,
tudd-o') bur oenccfnlly Id Edinburgh, or donatfont to CanceC Research. 1

l.ciMap tVALTp.
^
formerly of Oo.-«ne. TURNER.—On March .26. ALFPRD

Suito> flair, of jtad.Uon. Esbaml, in Us 9RUtO li*. much loved by bla dnunhlsr Deldre vrar Funeral aerylce st -9t John's
iMJ'Tai-JS '3P'£Lm& Clwrrb. b5S!p». jSSlay. Apri® JL 1at

,

I-Jhn. Donations, ir d^l-ed. lo Rmraf w”- *.

Vahoral loMlioJe lor the. Djnf. 103. njTT.—On March 24- petertaUy.,al
Go«*r Street. London. .W.C-l.--. . 'w,ii â>̂

TWoaxe: TUtapsbbeF%AiuoIm
LOTT.—Oa -March 25. 1985. at Ei fj,vx. aned 69 years, widow of

no) or Court. Hereford. h4Vm.BFi Honice. beloved mother ol Joan. Famete.
K».il-\arm. .aoed 79 vesrs. d-rr'i Douohui ^«nd Roucr. .FfiLiZAtirm. .aoed 79 .veers, d-w* Ins end Row. Service Ap
hr'CTiT-U -l«ter" of Donald Mid lUlrehjfh.

I O. p.m.. 'at Otterbomna Cnarch.
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.McVLPIVE—On March 26. heart- Enfitdd Cramslorinni on Tborsdsy, April

fo-iy In hninllBl. EtiMarnl. Md II. 4. at -4 p.m. No flower* and no. letters
,-do^of Ren onld Jc^n. by r*que*l.

Mercti 21. 1963 TVKRELL.—On March. 27. 1985.
•nldrilH !n hojpltel. pawL\. of Eejr peacelulLv. Varroa Rims an. aped 76
Tr-r Farm. Rl|«liis*an. Ashfotd-. Kent. yrulti Ma«er Mariner of Gravesend.

fi!
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nl
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rl
,"5 K-nt. Funeral wrctec on Wcteyesdaiy.

V*iiirth .on Shinrfljv. March 30. .JL-11 April S. at St Peter and 5t Panl's

°?he ISJiAi CbureJi. Milton. Gravesend. Relit, at 3
h-m - followed be cremation it _Medway

l^nMIir \T r
C
t^

nWl" *}' **"'• 5,‘^eK Crcrnniarium. ut 3 P.m. AU Inoulrles ttt

MAr.i[rnr'lljn«i unrrii 70 aniMimir T 5, •Hoffocfc A Son Ltd. IQ, Thr_^(*.
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MAGUIRE.—on March 22. aoddeu'F
(0*7*1

nut ouIcily In . her s'erp. Sabah SinS1**1, Kbm - tel. , Gravesend W4J41
Vrir.rci \. d*wH- lut'd soiraanr dnch-cr >a“7; _ ». .
of i.-V nzwv Uvr.i»«' WALKDEN. — On Marrh 27-. 1985.- 4 *;
MAN! 'ey.—

O

n Vtj-rti s4. wirideDS- Pjarelirily in hoyplta1 at MuBChest-T And ,C; [:•-

»< nom... EIBI 2. 51. Winn Road.' 'X- 37. ChsKvrorih Road. Sr Ann«-
ii*T,’»>lT-.pifvn. Ena. Vnnuv Ciivei.cv

[
vf"*"- ^L JABKTH -""I. te

M-ti.rv. d-srh loved huvt-snd nf Xorab «a«H», mleyd ^by ill -h»r family suit

end ten dvr falter and "-coi*'arii»r.
Requiem Mas« at «i Fdinund'* On-ch.

frlduh. Further Inonirles pIbbm m
Pn-i— -Moo «. 1-I. 0233 735473.
WAY.—On March 37. at WpybrtdSO

Care staff blamed

Left too late
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As bo was scnlenccj Peck-
ford shouted at lhe judge; "I
never kilied anyone.”
The jprigp told Lorrinetcn «h?

was guilty of “a very bad ca?e
of gross neulect Even fnnu-h
social inquiry reports showed
her intellect Fell in the bottom
three per cent, of the population
the judge told her "you had no
problem in hoodwinking tour
social worker. “She had pre-
vented them from seeing
Jasmine by making repealed
excuses.

The judge said that, ivhile he
accepted she bad not herself
inflicted ary of Jasmine's in-

juries. she had failed to inform
the social workers or her own
sister “ until it was too late.’

1

As the couple were led awav
to begin their scntcnceis-^-in

segregation from other priso-

ner fo rtheir own safety—their

familv and friends in the

crowded public gallery burst
into tears.

Called before the judge Mr

Bcckford's counsel Mr Brian
Higgs, Q C. had blamed Brent
social services for Jasmine's
Tate..

“ T take no pleasure in sub-
mitting that if social services
had done their job properlv and
supervised the upbringing of

Jasmine instead of being fobbed
off with excuse after excuse.
Jasmine would in all probability
be alovc today and not have
endured the treatment about
which the court has heard so
much,” he said.

Lorrington's counsel Mr John
Gorman. Q C, Inld the court she
wav not "in human terms .7

wicked woman.
. She was domi-

nated bv Beckford, a man of
|

manifest power." i

Inquiry launched—P3

By Our Education Staff

Two Conservative students
were chased by 75 .Left-wingers

,

from the National Union of 1

Students' conference at Black-
pool' yesterday, "after one nf

them called for Nelson Mandela,
the jailed South African - black

leader, to be hanged.
Michael Dark, from the Poly-

technic of Wales, said latar

that he was kicked, .in the ..back

as he and Stuart Mi Ison, of

Essex University, dived into a

taxi surrounded
. bv security

staff and angry Left-wingers.

AFR CRASH KILLS 40
A Tokker 23 twin-engined

jrtl'-ncr belong’ng to Sulcna
A'rlinrs. crashed yesterday
w-th 40 people aboard iu*t two
minutes away from landing al

I-lurencij in southern Colombia.
Th'-re wen- jio apparent sur-
vivors.—A P.

‘Perhaps
thebravest
man
lever
knew...’

Firing squad
“ Were wr to wait." a.«ked Mr

Holt “ until ' every ' football

stadium had been ripped up.

every woman raped and every
child raped until we had a de-

bate bn law and order?
"

A debate, if you think about

it. is rather a drab, anti-climatic

requirement: Why not flame-

throwers, firing squads, martial

law and what usually accom-
panies them — moral and
spiritual leadership?

Anywav we won’t he getting

it. Mr Biffen has arranged for

next week, fnr reasons b**vond

our poor hope to ennwr hend. I

three davs of unnaralMed
j

tedium — a timetable debate
and two dav? of Ihe Tntercel-

!

tion nf Communication* Bill •

whi'-h is not as exciting as it
j

sound*. 1

As if in ar'.icipation oF the
Time .ind Hixsinu column-*!
v.hii-h w.ll he filled by the poll-

j

lical equivalent of mg.Lary
j

fa-iigurs. Mr Kinnock ro?e lo !

Liinqiioin about the ci)io\r ot

the While Paper <ui unemploy-
ment—it is blue.

Parliament—PIT

T*. Ateau-. Sn.-h*niD:oo. on Monday _b-> "“T 37
K,"

C w52no?S
*7-11 I M 9.R0 i.m. Fuv'.'t ?w,|4 ®nvr a Ioim runes* parienUF

Uonv.naA. It d- --d. 10 th- I .
b,,

.
rn*-. 9ry.-Lrv Cvotb c. .Uoijnrr.

F-aitKoo Frl-rv. -ip»vc*i. Tor W>rH I
ba-ibM'd ot Pmgie.- toUvr at

la Ind'* ,-rd \ir,*n. R.j.p. I
*inr. Ran-r And John. BrAndEiterrot

MtW'Fin, On vin-rr, is mum. jnite. UlTWtopUrr Slut Robert

-

fi'llr
1

In' hamitel. r.«ir^3f.-S 7.V. dSriv h,
ESjf_'owd hj-brnrl ot Ert-.:h. f.-ilitr of vt>j>dv,

JoVa and .Jut'-. 4TCndrater.r at Sarah. A,£l
^^‘’al. fclj^-K WETO. agert 80.

c nmn. Vldo-i* -nd 'TaMlrlfl. brn'.her W“j WOUiiWiP BtUMrt
of n*ad»* und Mdr'nrir : 1>- fnnirri T?Hler„ n

‘?
S»rvite 0n_ Tunday.

VfWHffJl/

««-ilr* ..in k, . ( u»>, f" hn rrh " 1
^P r:1 2. at 11 a.m.. at Randall* Par*

af 2 p.m;.' (in Vloncf-n
-

. April ~

'

1_- IHjpiT'ansi to »hr lm*nslv* Trraiiprm l
pleAV. Donations. if

l"nli radi»‘vtn»q' Panrf . Norrh^mn'ott
|

Cnnrgr Resriirclr.
n-nrrsil Ho-olial. b'-«». F<ni>—al

wyCOO>.—On March ST. paanjrnlfr
>—Ans-ihanra arr b|- John Ward A Son. 4,1 nomv. Merbeut iBrrt). an«6 75
Bunb-Oiiki-. -*rari...of. Oorklnw.- briovad huatnad at
MARSH On Marrh TS. JtelC*!,!> <,"r

rf *SSZjf.*' Ins honf. al Pruirv Oosf.. R'sSoiw £,Bdi?u l£*!
Criraqnon. J* 1

Il'tLIiu Tmvit M cavil. ' - -V- l^rrtltod- _T,yg*”L

•*-«ei-d . nd ninth lnw*i hu^tumd. tolar r I SSSf^nllSr—0 P’ t/o sbrrt,?t*k *
<11-1 nramm. P-irit- rrcnMlJon. Familv

J H - b nrfloM-m o.ilv. No Inters, pinur. I .
W>LLI-VJV1S-—Oa M-irrh 36. -ana-.

-\nimv n.. .« |
al Im honw. flEmv • CONOT.—

°

n Marrh ~27. TOOT.
| d-jjly lovpd haabmU af HninDr.

fear

v ..

^siAccuL-.r.^ or t-
r .

ij'JSrs;,:

pi'Spij-..

*3lbti,..-i
f
..

SE L]

«;> i* .nion: FoundJtlM Gorf-n’Sf .
S".1®***- 'AJ* t$2"*

!

n' TifTi'i ^rj-nn| fnr • -? » i’imw. ih**riv £‘ ,
IS

ra,Nl0
/!

Tl»e
ro--d hn»h lint of Ci>ra. v-n- dear

,

* -

drord Plarp.'-'St Wra-.or
sr iw ram*, 1 cWi
nd... clo Thr Vicarage.

rji'i-r n* Chr.--.' and r.:-nri and drvot-d .
26. In ToB-

"--ortaih#- of i hr-.-'uiei-T. s inh. ' Write, after a -diorl rUaw*. Cnl
Tili n’. Tl>d--. Alo-'slr .ind N'rto'os.

, “'Jr1"' J*“t« «lui-kf C3.E-
r "i-il a-rv.r,- ii si Pf|---s essr-h. T.rr.. brioicd huwaDit 'nf snlte andF-i—iI irn.r.. •,» SI Pfl--'s Ch-irrh.
Nn-hlni,. nn %\-dn-rH ”-. Anril .V. a*
’ -e e.ra.._ fn"0-’ —I bv r-."iiJlinn -*

mum loird fjrs-r • cf Abriif. flrwr
»rd (Gordon i nnd promt fle undfi’rticr .or

K'i ••on '>»•'vn-|„fu \n Haims Mrhill». Saphii-, CVnra. James. :
Jtir.

r * *' * hn- don..: nn». Jr d-sir-d. .ro .
E l/Jb-ih ui.rt 9jH». Funer.’J asnlc- at

rr'"* -Xinno.l lor ib- R'.'.nd.
Pnrttend s;-p»«. (ondno.

MfHIFTOX.—On M—-T, ’6. p».ir»-
-n Kron 1

, Nut, Miranoo Cmp

lor lb- R'.'.nd. ' Hn: K-nl ni-l Shjh>\ Crrma lor- uni.
(ondno. - Tunbrliiae WtL'«. tn Moadjv. April 1,

v, ps.ir»- • *' 4-30 p.in. for tem'lr and local Frlewh-
nnrinv C-

mii ; M--bprfjn si-rvK - to br-aiosnncrd 1 slcr.

, r Fi-r-i. .n'-.i’sj. lav-i: !
X®. flo»-r«. pl-ow, but donaftacl- If
d-Vrsd. Id tee R>nal Aorlrulrtrml Bear-

n .I--, s V\

.

Hid -|-.r lalh-r nf V-n. I '•>»«: ln--Uln:r or III- Londiin SsOlCA— n--.i-on pior-v \sl-. i-i a.m., .
Rro men- Burnnlmu Fund.

W-Jo'-dji. A--II Nn flmi-r* n'-jw. WIXTER.—On March 26. bTVt' «
,r iisVif. dona'ious lo R.A.r. i ,h :>ri filuidc m W.-vUnteatn- JMctKoI.
"l"h» fund. i Hibkld Hwcskn Wivtes. piM ”3

_ 'imilsov — On Ma-rti 97. Nii-l lD**d tobtind of Ddrnter.
% lcl cm Mdri^iS. \erv i*^ir 1 - SslDl’l CHlW®

fAi.i'-r nf Bmi-I ‘ o-jij^. : ^nnd--ste-d. OO W-dn-vliry. AjoHI at
* ,, li r •i r,i} «pr- •r-*ir.i-.d a*hrr a

1 P-m« F lffl b“ doiv?rfl r.D. **, but ^-*1'
i-.-d h- a*i h s :.’iri;% aid l-iradr. !

''e-os ii d-Cmd id the Lfrear Afr-.rr-
l.-.T nat!...| *1 Morihh- April .3. H Amaral Fuad. . 17r R. H. PY1' P®.

DEATHS (Continued)

SOUmOH Ho. IMil

andnow,
hecannot
bear to
turna
comer

QUICK CROSSWORD

.-across
1 Salad vegetable

S Jump in fright

S Question at length.

9 Wooden plate
1

10 Window cover

f'fi’i i'i'i

•ps
PIBiaii HBBBB

II Telegraphic code
18 Avaricious
14 Needed quickly

IT JnKurpent
19 Joined the gap
S3 Jungle cal
23 In angry mood
24 Fear, greatly
25Omission at duty

-BBG)QI3B(2QBE1DDQ .

la _Ei_a -a o -.n -.a bi
3ESH03 apjai

ia a el b a h;h b|

bmaiinaii
SsaiS' SiaiHi
IBNOII ^DIB
WtJmrnm"

DOWN 1

1 Capital of Nigeria
2Spoccbof •

recognition
3 Not illuminated

• 4 Vast realm
5 Speech impediment
fi Michaelmas daisy
7 Treat cruelly

13 Verbally bashed

;13 Dunce.

US Scratch design
’ 16 Iranian port

1

18 Penniless

SO Sugar-topping

21 Lived

oGHua aouoe- QnBai
a a b .-s Q r
DOQQQSQ OQDBQGI

’‘EL- - El Q
&3H..unssaHGEiD0 a Q E Q D

G3E23- .[2E23DE3 SEEffl
h a- a e d

EQEOWBB ElflOEEtiE
B H Q'.{2 G G- G
dehcjgedcedeoiio .

Teslerday-q Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Justice. A Weigh. >
Impel. 3 Thinned. 10 EflitienL- U
C9o. 13 0a:et>-. 11 Lucork. IT Set,

45 iA»iC.4l>. 2U fprrgliL 31 Lorae.

P E:«!er. 2t HUiUfld. DOWN: 1 Juice,
2 s p. 3 r.liciu « Esteem, 5 WJuet,
fi l.moruaus. 7 Hadrian k. 11 Frit-

!

terrd. 13 Gecrure. is Needle*. 16
iMvitctL 18 Laser. 19 Yield. 23 UL.

Sh-tooMour Scnjeanl Tiny’llTit DCM -

«as peftiaps itie briwsi mar im Colonel aiarknew.

Bui atrer seflmg ren-ice in Men. after bemfl bOoby-traMcd ana ambushed in flOiSlOrtl

lieltfij Serjcam rir/carmot beano tumaenmer ftrtetfofvrhaUooii tfieottie' wle.
I: is the bravea men and momen irom Hie Services tfiaisuta nwsi frommemal

IXBWkwm. For thpy have usd. each ow of thOT, to gruemwe, much more, ifiin they coiW in

the senate olourCountry

Wetook atler these brave men and women Vk help them athome, and m hospital We run
our own ConvalescentHome and. tor three who are homeless andcannot took alter Ihemsetvas

m the community, our Hostel gives permanent attommodaii«i. for others mere eour
Veterans’ Home where they can see out the; days tfi peace.

These man and women hme gmm their minds to theirCountry If« are to help them, we
must have hinds. Do please helpus wilh-a donation,-and with a legacy too, peihaps. Theoehi is

OMdOyalofus.

"Tte/re gntm mare ftan theyamJd-pitase give as much as you can."

i
VBVSLH. — nn .Mjri-h -J7. 1983.
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1 n'lrjluv . Am:i1 4. ui ltl.43 a.m.
I.DWif" m,i> t«i- *ri.| in W. V. rru-lnti;
A Kiin Lid., as. LiiiPtteud Valley Maad,
LUIILtdUII.
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I
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Telegraph price crossword.

j€X-S€RUK€S meniBL ujcLFAKe socieT/
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Broadway House, Th«BroadHay,WimblodonSWl9iRL. Tel: 01-S43 6333

a
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